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To the Right Honourable

William Lord Viscount Brouncker^j

Chancellor to Her M a ; s s t

AND
President to the Royal Socie t Y^e^Te

Ur LORD^
Fter I h^iddedicated the Firft Folumi of the[e Phl-

kpphical occurrences tothK, Sockty, towhfe
fervice I have dedicated my felf, 1 thsught it

mj next duty to prefent the Second to jmr Lord-

fbip^ who h^vtfor [o many years with fo high and

universalan Applaufe prefided in that lllu/frious

Affembly^ and thmgiven full proof both of the vafl extent ofpur
knmledg^ and the incomparable folidity ofyour judgment in aA the

various Jr^^uments and Matters there freduced, ohfervei^ experi-

mented and difcourfed of. Thisy my Lord, though it deferves afar

better Pen to be proclaim''d to the mrld^ then mine yet did I think^

I might be fufferd in this crowdto cafl in my voice^ and to deliver the

truth and my perfwafion thereof in thefe plain exprefsions. To

which I jhall add no more but my humble acknowledgments for your

LorJjlips particular favour andgoodnef^ in condefcending on all oc^

eaftonsy to encourage thefe {though rude and undige^ed) Communis

cations
J
andthereby tofortifie ( againft the obloquies offome fingular

men ) the endeavours of the Autheur for the improving arid en-

Urging his Philojophical Commerce *j which^ being done^ may per-

haps be a means to render thefe Papers lefs inconftderable for the

future. I am^

MyLotd,

Your Lordfhips

L O^NDON, Very humble, and very much

March 1.1667 obliged Servant,
•

' ^ Henry Oldenburg.

Soc. Reg, Seer.



AN INDEX
F O R T H E

PHILOSOPHICAL TRANSACTIONS.
o F

An. i66yy beginning with Number a 3^ and ending

with Numb. 32.

The fir/} Letter (n) fignifies the NumUr^ thefeconi (p) the Page.

Alfy being exhauftcd. Vegetables do
not profperorgrow, n. 2g. p. 14.

what cflTeds Air fxhaufted ? and

re-admitted hath on Ligh', in the

fliining bodies ofrotten Wood or Fifli, n. 31.

p. ^Si^(^c. and what upon Burning Coals,

n. $z. p. do$, (s'c.

Jle,hovf k may be tranfport ed from Eng-
land to Baft- or Weft /n^/exj n. z/. p.A9h
jmber, n, 1^. p. ^ioy0'c.

Jmbergreefe, n. 23, |r. 43 ly ^c. w. 28,

p. 538. w. 30. p. ^67.

. Jndyfis) the fubtii Art ofy^n^/yJ/Ti^ Geo-
metrically opened. See zw/r^^ in iloo^j <i;f

Laurens,

Anitom'.CAl Obfervatio is? of the VuH s

Thoracicufi 71.2$. p. 461. fee ^oo^j. Of
a Sea-fox, and Lyon, n. 28. p. 535. 0/ a

Sha-k-fifh, and a Dog-fifh, n. 32. p. 628.

Of ftrange Entrals, and firm Arteries m Tor-

to fesjn.25. p. 500. Ofthe Brain and Tongue,

r. 27. p. 490. Strange appearances in Bodies

dead of odd DiTcafes, n. 25). p. ^46. Scones

in great number found in the Bladder of a

Boy; n. 16. p. 482. Of the Epiploon, or

double Membran,. which covers the Entrals,

2 9. p. 5 5 2. A diflc^led Do^ prefcrved a -

live by the wind of Bellows, v. iS.p. $39. See

more of this head in Doolf^Si Dr. Needham,
Dr. tVillisy M, stcno3 M. Sivammerdm,
aignr. CarneliijSLC.

Animals Qi tongc kinds in Wild-

men, Sea-horfcs,Sea-cowes,&c. n.i6. p. 286,

Animxls drink very little, fome not at all, in

the hotter Countrics,as in J<«w<i/c<i,&c. ».27,

P 507.

Anfvpers to Philofophical Inqiaries from a

Sea voyage ; the Caribe-lQesmd Jamaicay
n: 27. p. 454- Vtom Bermudas , n- 30. p.

55^ From AfeKi/p-mines, n. 28. p. fif.

An Antidotal ftone found in Serpents. See
^oo^j and there X/r(;fecr. ^

Antipathy or abhorrence in a Man and a

Lady againft H ney : In another Lady j-

gainft Wafps : In another, to ex ream dckneCs

and violent vomitings and purgings , during

the time of Thunde , n.i^. p 549.
' AntSy their namrc, feeding, breeding, ^c.
n. 23. p. 41 f. How they Analyfe bodies,

by eating them, ». 27. p. 507.

Apology, or dtkncQ for thefe Trads, «23.
ArchittHure in Chinaof huge Hatelincfs

;

fome pa t dcfcribed in effigie, and their other

Mechanical Arts,n.2^/>,487.

Artificial ln{\mmentSy helps and direSi-

ons, how to find the Meridian as exadly as

can be done in Ships at Sea j To find the

variation of ihe Needle 5 An Analemma to

find out the Azimuth of the Sun,contriv'd in-

to a form ofInftrnment,for the ufe of the pub-

lick prom ifed. Other propofals to tlie fame

purpofe : How to ufe a Dipping Nee^lle ; To
obferve the Tydes, Currents and Pofitions of

the Wind, ^c. To found the greateft dep:hs

of Seas , To find the ftrength ofthe Wind .•
-

To weigh the Sea-water, and to find the pro-

po|;iion of Salt ; To fetch up water (whether
' £efh:r



An Indexfor the Phihfophical Tranfac$ions.

ireiher or felt erJ from the bottom of the Sea. the way cf Indication by tryals upon B/ooi

See the whole 24« Tomeafure the Emitted,, firft found out by Mr. Boyk^ and

Diameters of Planets moftexadly, n. 25. p» how 5 n. 29. p. 5^1, Laxative Medicines

4 J7. defcribed-jand in effigiejW. 27. p. ^i* ho,Y far effcftual and beneficial in Transfufi-

ylsbejiusi a FofTiie in C/j/«^2 to be drawn ons, «.30.^.564. The blacknefsof Hooi^ af-

snd rpun5B.i6.p.4'86. ter 'tis in the Porringer cpld> proceeds not

Jfia in an cxxiellent Map. See Kircher from Melancholy, but by feperation from the

inBool^^s, Air, according to Signeur Fr^Cii/k'

jftronomicd Remarks ofnew Stars, n.2$. pA9l- A man relieved from invax.

.

p' ^^9- Venus by Spots difcoverable, as outragfous madnefs by the ot aCaii -;

to motion, whether Libratorj J or of Revolu- See ill the ftrange circumftaacesj ». gi.

tionjn 3a.p.6ij. 517,

B. . Bso^j abreviatedo

B i4r J^^ of Trees being cut off, are made JIpybetum NAturat by Van Helmont^ n*

by Art to reunite, ?i.2fp.452. Ji p'594.
B^tj in China, of hugebignefs, and good Anatomco{ a Sea-fox and Lyon, «.i8. p.

meat3W.25.p.486. 53 5«

Je^fj in China how prefeiv'd from Ver- Job. Alph. Bere//i de Vi PercufTionis, n.

mine, r2.2.p.485. 5 2. p.6z6.

A ilc// in China weighing 1 2000 pounds ; Mr. Rob. Beyle of fubordinate "Formes, fe-

whereasthe Bell ofErfurd in Germany, fup- cond Edition3enlarged57Z.2 8. p. 53 i.

pofed hitkrto to be one of the biggeft in the Mr. Cha^u\eaH's Hiftory of the riches of

worldjWeighs but 25400 pounds^n 26.^,487. the Orient an^i Occident ; Of Diamonds,

Bermudas hath no Sand^ Flints, Pebles,or Rubies, Erne auds, PearlS)Coral,Be^o3W^"

Stones thatare hard enough to I'harpenKniveSj low Amber, Amber- gris, IndigOjCT'^^» 71.23.

or grindeGlafl'es: Wells digg'd there above p.4 ^9.

the Surface of the Sea, yield fre/h Water j Ihom. Cor«d// Prcgymaafmata Phyfica,

digged lower, they yield Salt- wate'-jor brack- n ^o.p.^j6:

ifh.See morejand ofother matterjn. 30. p. 5^5, Honor. F<?&rzfynopfis optica, n.^i.p 6i6,

Be^oary See Chapu^ean in Eoo^S' Nouveaux Elemens de GeometriCy ». 3
*

Birds in China of Itrange kinds j a Wool- p ^ 2 5 •

bearing Hen. Birds WVq Black birds gene- IC/yckri China lUaflrata, n. 26. p. 4 ^4»

rated from the leaves of Trees falling mto a Klobii Hiftoria of Amber-g'is, 28. p.

River, H. 26 p./^^s.^c. . . 538.

Blood o( Tortoilcs colder then water ; ye.t Pe'-. Lambecii'Wiiloiige Literarios Prodi 0-

theirheartbeatsas in,_other Animals, 27. p. mus, n.30. p. 575.

500. The invention of Transfufmg Bhod M,Vclaunay, les Effays Phyfiques, n. 30.

vindicated from the French claim to the Eng p. '579» .

Iifh,n.27.p.48^.7J.28.p.52 25ei;'<;. The man- Franc, Vulaurens Specimina Mathematical
ner.of thatoperation defcribedi n 28.P.523. 30. p.58o.-

7U 25.' p. 44.9. A mangy Dog cured by the 'Dr. Gualn Necdham de Fc^tu formatp, n.

blood of another Dog,; M 25. p 451. Dogi 27. p.jc^.

living healthful y by the blood of Calves^ and M. Sprats Hiftory of the R, Societyj ». 7.

theoperation performed without ligatures, n. p. 5^03.

2^.p.4J3. An old Dog reviv'd -by a young 'Nk. Stenonis Mufculi .difcripuo Gcome-
Pogs blood, n. 26. p.47p. An old Hoifere- tricajn.zT.p 516. Enlarged with the Anato-
.nv'dbythefc/(?oiofSheep,».36.p.5 57..eau- my of a Shatk-fifli-head, and of a Femjle
dons concerning this Tian§furion,?i.28.p. 5 17. Dog-ftiTi- «'.32'. p. 627.

"

pardy fatisfied or anfwer'd,'it/^i. p. 5 1 9. and Joh. Swammerdam de Refpiratidne & Ufa
n. 30. p. 560, ^e, Transfuiion try'd upon Puimonum, n. iS.p. 534.
aManby the R. ^-omtj, 30.P557. The Ynnc, Travagini fynopfis Nova? Philc-
efi^edsof .^^/^^z Formin Transfuiion, ??. 27. fophise & Medicin^e, ».29. p. .555.

p.490. and what medicated liquors agree or Th. VVillifii Pathologi^e Cerebri 6c Ner-
difagree moft in Jransfafion,?». 27•p••49^ But vofi gejjeris fp^cimcn, «.31. p.^oo.
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Earthf that are Cofnwtick. See Kirchcr
Strain anatomifed by Signeur Malpighi in /Joo^j*.

n. 17. p. 419« Hoflr the jBr^i/n and Nerves Elephants eating Sugar-canes which tike

do caufe Convulfions, Cramps, Epilepfy , roots in their ftomacks. Qujerc in 2C/>fl?rr a-

Hyfterical difeafes, Scorbute , fcoibuticai mong Beo^f.

Gouts, Confumptions , Dropfifs, FeaVcri, Engines. See Artificial InftrumentJ.

and Epidemical direafes in EngUnd and Ger- Emerauds, See Chdpu^eau in Eool^s,

manXi md the proper Remedies. See Dr. F.

PTil^'^S^ Bool^s. "T Em^ni J, tlicir Caufe. St^ TUvAginiin
X/l§mzi'jr^eor Meal-tree i^^ T Boofis.

-

p.4 8),^t. Vig-trccs bearing leaves big enough W
JBrrW^ej of ftrange hugenefs and fabrick wrap a Mm in, ji. 16. p 48^.

in China^ defcribedwith Cuts. See l^ircker Fijhes of Grange kinds. Some that fly on
in Bcolis. land to feek their food in Summer, and in

C. > Autumn return to the waters. See Kircher .

Cy^to&i-woodinCH^^^akindofLen- in Boo^r.

tifcum, or rich Terebinth, worthy to F/awjexorFlafhes from the Sea*, how greati

be tranfplanted into EuropCi &c. «. 26, p. ^mJ w'^'en, and y heregreateft,n.a7 p.497.

48 T. The F/4mi»^ Well in l^ncj/fefre, defcri-

CiZWCJ in China fo big that a Barrel may be bed,K.26./>.482, and the like in Chinn, n. 16.

ma Je at every knot, n,i6.p.^^6^

CiZrfejz^znx highly applauded, but defeftive Terms ctAVd fubordinate , fiibmitted to

in not explicating the efficient power,with the Mechanical Principle?. See Mr. Bojflc and

Matter. See Cornelii in BooJis, Monfieur frewojn Bee^j.

A Ckanel in C/jj^^J very huge. See K/r- FoJJils rf ftrangc kinds in C/jiffrf. See2Crr-

eherin BooJis. cher in Boclis,

an excellent Key to open Na- _ G.
cure, Sqc Cornelii in Bool^s. Chymiftry ./^ Ewem/o» explicated. See C«rj!c//i and

Medical. See 7V4v4|;i»i in Booi^^j. \J Travagini in BdoI^s,

Cider made excellent by the mixture of Geawe/r/ explicated in New Methods. Sec

the Juice of Mulberries, n. ay.p.^oj. Vulaurens and Nouveaux Elemens in

Cfl f if drink may fuddenly kill one that is Bool^s.

accuftomed to hot or Warm drink, n. 29. Ge>/4 and Silver in C/j/«4 not fought other

-

p. 5 50. Shining Wood and Luminous Fiflies *^here than in Rivers and Fountains, n. 2.6»

rather Cold than warm as to us. See Mr. p.487.
Boyles experiment by a curioui Thermometer, - Gramries of what kind in feveral places,

n $i.p 611. n.z$.p 464'

Cor<z/ where to be found. . SeeChJpux<£M Gravitation conCidc^*^} J^'$^-p-^ ^7*

in Boofis, G»7i»er7 how to b^ improv'd, or the Point--

Cormorants or Pelicans hdn^ put two blank^force difcovcr'd for all lhapes, n. i6»

hours under gr.ounJ, lofe their Fift-liketafle, p.47'«

».27 />. 501.
' G«n-/>owi/cr invented in Cfc/n^J long agOf'

Sea- cowes in China, come of^ the fhorcy according to ZC/>c/?c/. Sec Boo^s.

and fi^ht with Land-co\Ves,n. 26.;>.486. H.

D. - J J>f//-/?ogef of unufualbignefs, «. 26. /.

Eaf and dumb how they may learn

fpeech. See Mphab. Natura in Book^. The Hebrenv Tongues excellence and prc--^

Viamon.is how to be found.Sec Chapu^eau rogative. Sec Alphah. Katura in Eoo\s.

in ^^oot^. .
-

. An Hermaphrodite curioully defcribed in

A Vog mz^Q to draw his breath like a all changes of .Nature, fhape andafiedions^

wi.-.d-broken Horfe, «.29 p.H4. 'from infancy to adult age, ». j 2. p.624.

E. Horfese)es apt to be defedive by a fpungy

Arth'CluaJits raifing Lakes, n, i6, p. cxcrefcence not hitherto obferv'd, and the rc-

48;. mcdy hinted, jf.ji. p.^i|.E



An Indexfor the Phil
Homhn notes of Oranges and Lemons

fo grafted, that the fame individual fruit are
part Orange , part Lemcn And how to

keep thofe Trees in Winter fafe without fires,

f. 5^5.^ To make Cherry-trees that
bear wither'd fruit to mend their fruity, n. z ^
f.4^J. To inquire whether Pears grafted
u^on Spina cervina ( the almoft onely Pur-
gative Vegetable growing in EnglandJ will
bcefFeftualy purgative, n.i^.p.^i^,

HotteH in Jamaica at 8. in the morning,
and yet the Thermometers much higher at 2.

-afternoon, n.17. p.$oj, i^ot water inclofed
breaks the Caslf, ».27.^.4^^,

^
Humane or Animal Bodics>are Engins^con-

fifiing ofmany lelTer Engins fubordina.e. So
Steno, p,6i7,

I.

IEwels , their excellency or choice , and
price. See Chapuieau in Bookf*

Indigo. SteChapu!^,

Ingenious Arts iirchin^i. See Kirchey in

Inquiries for Surmei and other parts of
the EaQ-lndies 1 as alfo for Perfia^ the
iVeft-Indies, rirginia, Bermudas^ Guai-
ana, Brafil,n.%s P-^iS. Vet. Greenland,
». 2^. p J ^4. For Hungary

, rra^plva-
mayEgjfph Guiny, n.i^.p.^er^^c. In-
quiries and Trials to be made in Sea-voy-
agesjn.24,

• Infers, and their gradual tranfmutations,
and carious operations promifed. See smm-
merdam in Boolis.

Inventions, Arts and Sciences, their rife,

progrefs, tranfmigrationsj interruptions , de-
clinations and reHaurations | the occafions,
chief Authors, and Writings in all Ages un-
dertaken to be calculated. See Lmbecius in

/roTirufts fpeedilyby faline fteams ofthe
Seas, or of the Air j not fo Toon by lying un-
der water, n. 27. ^.4^4

Ijles, in China turnM into one, n. 16.
^485.
The Julian Period ; the number of ths

Cycles of the Suit and Mcon, and the Indi-
flions, for any year affigned, being given, to
find the number of the 'Julian period for the
fame y^ar, by a clear metljod ind dcmonfti a-
tion, «ejo.p. 568.LL.^^ejturnmg Copper into Iron, and cau-

fing ftormsa when any thing is call into

fophical Tranfanions.
them. See Kircher in B&o\;,

Light j See Air.

LongiKgot Pica i the caufe inquired in a

Woman longing for the wind of BelloWs : la

another, longing for crackling of CinJeiS un-
der her feet, n. 29.^.5 50.

A Loadjtone in R. Soc. of 60 pounds

weight, found in Vev.njhire , moving a

Needle at about 9 foot diftance, n.i^.pA^^'
Loadflones dxBwvQd hot Iron rirongly : red-

hot Load-Hones draw cold Iron but faintly :

the red-hot Load-ftone being cooled, recovers

his former flrengtb5n.27 p. 502.

M.

MJgneticallnc{uiTkSi w. 2^.1^.42 5. partly

anfwer'd, n.iS.p.^j^. Magnetical
variations examined, w. 28.^.527, Oi M^g-
netifmes^ ftc Bordliln Boolis.

Mathematiclis and Mechinic^s the foun-

dation to folid Philofophy. See Cormlii in

Boo^is. Neceflary to explicate Anatomy, e-

Tpecially that ofthe Mufdes. See Steno in

BooJis» Mathematical Principles reformed I

See Vulaurens and Houvcaux Elmens in,

Boc\s.

Mercury found at the roots of (ome Plants^

growing upon a mountain, n.iy.p.^^^.

Minerals in China> See j^ircher in

Boolis.

Mixes dfMendip : See Jnfmrs,
Mon^rous Births in PariSimd in Devon-

Jhire,n.i6.p.47^^^c.

Mountains in china very odd for fhapej

burning,and railing tern pefts, 26.^.485."

Mountains caviCin^,Winds. See iVinds.

Mull' dear in China. n.z6p.^B'y.

Monckinel Apples in Jamaica falling into

the Sea, and lying .-there a while, will con-
trad a Lanugo of Salt peter , n, 27. p,

49%
N.

Niter, See Monckinel' A^fks.
Nerves s Optick JX[erves cxamiaM

hy Malpighiy n. 17. p.

O.

OTtic\-n&xyes. See Nerve \ Optickh
Catoptiicks,Dioprricks, Microfcopes,

and other Curiofities appendant, delivered by
Hon, Fabri, SecB^e^j.

P.

PEarls : their choice and price. See Cha»
pH\em in Boo\s,

Pine-
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P/rtff-^rerwofeightfathomes about the bd- tains, ».17. See Steno^nd Hoo^t n,

4y. Bsc Kircher in Boofis, li.p.6i7,^c.
Plants of {{cin^tklnds in China, See Kir- Silfi -worms fpinning twice a year, and

€her in Beolis, A pieafant fruit called the yielding a double crop, n. 2^. ^.485.

Some-fopy cracks fo loud on the Trees, that A Specularfiene reprelrming the Moon in
they afiTight us, n. 27. p, 591. Some Trees all her appearances. See Kircher in Bo ol^s,

iiv Jamaica item to grow meerly out of ^y/em^mi inquired, 71.50,^.567.

Rocks i Mask-millions mcerly out of Sand, Sweating very much in Jamaica without

yet very good, ibid. The Folony-tree produ- thirft, coftivencfs, f«intne(S; or diminution of

ces a huge fruit, as big as a man can carry, im- Urine, «.27. />. 501.

mediately out of its trunk, and w ith ut a blof- x.
Tom, C.26. p.4«6. See HortuUn, ant! Vege- nrobacco> flaOiing as it fmoaks,». 57./». yoo.
tables. Tobacco, growing on gioun is full 1 rtoex-water how to be preferred

of Salt-peter, Hafl^erh as it fmoaketh, n. 17, p. fweer at Sea, k. 27. p. 49^. How it becomes
500, ^ fie y in Sea-voyage?, Ibid,

Porcc/Zitrtimadc offand foak*d in watet, re- fhea reprefTeth vapours, and prevents the
,

duced to a pafte, and baktd.: See K.zr<^kr in Stone, ».26. /7.485.

IoqJis. a Turret ia China made of Force- thunder caufeth in a peculiarperfo 1 vip'ent

Un ontlyiibid. vomitings and purg'ngSjW.i^.p. 5 50.

_ Tides in Eermudas, Sec Anfmrs'ttom

R y^in, how caufed5rattraaei by Woods f/'^ j r^f,> ^ * j -^^-^.n,
J • 1- « * .-^s u Tongue snd Taste exammed, n.i7,pA9i'

and «rta.n Trees.s. t7, p-498 ,&c. How
ror%i[es,xh^n breedinf,.gges,whoIefo^-

m a vale of fmua turns fuddenly nto
injL./a dryes to powder, and

Maggots,^ K falls upon garments,yett ep ace
,i,e„tutnstoVefmin«,«.i7.?.5o«. -

efteemedfalubiious for habitationj«.27 p.5n2.
, *

examined, «.t8.p.5S4 See "-H- ?.4^^9.

fn.««er<i^m in Boafe^. That Wants may ^ rEg«^tox feem iohave^ diculationbf
be brought up to live without re p.rat.on by y f ^„f„v,„, j,„,„-.

Km« ofnote mChn.. SeeKrute^n
i,ed, f.453 Vf- Seeds and blofl-ms to

Buk< They are coloufd blue mAutunane;
b,„i,ji^,£e Pneumatick Engin. p.

Tome cold atthe top, and very hgtbeueath, J- . ^ ^

« r . •
1 L I. r J r^WMJ difcovered to have fpots and more

Ro/a in Cl3^n^, that change the fame day,
^^^ ^^^

«.26. MB
J.

A like Rc/e now tobefeen in
china. Sec Kircher in Bo(^s.

R«!;^r6 howorder'din(?hr«-«. $ce2C/V- . jT^'/ very vaft Cfe/ff4. %^eKircUf
therm Books, i\ inBpot}.

^

K«t^,the choice and price. SeeChapuXcan
^^./^fe.ofSea-waterstry'd, «.27. p.497.

^^'^^^- male-fjhing. See yfn/M?m from Ber-

S. muid/s-

Alin Reams, marin, or aery, all mft Iron, iVic}{er trees growing into ropes, and r^-
rot Sweetmeat ,Sugar of Rofes j moiften dily apt for Cables. Sec Kircher in Books.

•

Lo2dng:s, corrupt Pyes and gammons of Ba- IP'inis, t^ir Origineor Caufe, coUefted

con, Linnen and Silk, difpatchingly, n.ij.p. from Mines, «. 26. p. 481. from Mountains,

4PJ. 71. 27. p. 498jei?^<^. See more, «. 26. p. 4&i.
5'€i-w4tfr contrary to Glaube-, not green- Contrary V^ini% caufe a'calm in the micf^,

eft whctc ic is falteft, rt. 27.p.49^.Grcat vari- n, 27. ^.-49^8.

ety ofcolours of Waves, of Billows in feveral "Y.

Scaj, «.27. p.49^' ^S^E//«w Amber. SecAmher,
Shells of Fifties found on the tops ofmoun- X
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Beginning the Third Tear.

PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Monday, March ii. 1666^

The Contents.

J Freface to the Third Year tf tkfe Tianfadions, whkh is begun

with this. An Account ofthe Enlargements of Philofophical

Correfpondencies together with an Invitation to contribute

Inquiries and Directions, Inquiries for feveral farts of the

World, as Suratte, and the Eaft-Indies in general
y for Pei fia,

the Weft-Indies, and there particularly?for Virginia, Bermudas,

Guaiana, BrafiL Thofe for other Countries referred to another

opportunity, of a confiderable Load-jlone^ digged in Devon-
^

(hire, weighing 60. pounds. Some obfervables about Load-

,

fiohesy and Sea-Compares, propofals to try the effects of the

Rarifying Engin exhau(led,on Plants^Seeds^Eggs ofSdk-mrms.
An Experiment propofed of Grafting Pears Spina Cervina

( Buckthorn.') Ohfervations concerning Emmets ^ their Eggs,

produffion, Progrefs, Comming to Maturity^ and life* Account

r^f a Book />! French 5 intituled HISTOIRE DES^
JOYAUX.

A PREFACE
To Third Year of thefe Trads.

T I
Aving^by Gods Affiftance, finifli'd my felicitations for the

JL I philofophical TvanfaBions of the two laft years, I crave leave

to refled a little upon what hath paft.

I think, I may fafely affurae 5 that in thcfe Fragments,

fomtthing hath been contributed to fowe fuch feeds, as may

fomewhat conduce to the illufliation and improvemciu of Philo-

foDhv.and of all Laudaole and Ufeful Arts and Pradiccs, And
^ rihh I



I hope, our Ingenious Correfpondents have examined all circum^

ftances of their communicated Relations, with all the care and di-

ligence nceflary to be ufed in fuch Collediions^ not takiag up old

Fame, or flying Reports, upon too eafie truft ^ not ftraining for

other Kinds ot Wonders^ than the mofl: wife Author of Nature
hath allowed, but attending clofely to the An£t meafures of Na-
tural Truth, and to the ufeful Contrivances of Jrt, For fome
evidence whereofj I refer the Reader to ihe particularSjindicatedin

the Tables annexed to ihtTra^oi February, lately paft.

And becaufe wcUadvifed Hifl:oriesx)f Natural ProdH6}ms,zvii

of Artificial Contrivances ^ zxt ntceflary to beget found know-

ledge, and to ^AT/V^ profitable Inventions, fome have furnifhtus

with accurate Inftrudiions, under the modefl Title of Inciuiries and

Trofofah' And further Difquifitions are by the hands of many
Accomplifht Perfons feverally,and often with joynt endeavours in

a manner univerfally profecuted.

Neither have we difcouraged or refufed the EflTaysof fome fa-

mous PhilofopherS; learned Philologers and Antiquaries 5 whofe
Difquifitions, Readings, and Reafonings, have extended farther

than their Experiences s fince by fuch bold Excui fions and sallies

many valuable Trutl s may be ftarted out of their receffes.

jrchite5fs do require fome variety and ftore of Materials for the

further fatisfa6iion of their Judgment in the Choicer And the

S^cuIptcr mufi pare off fomewhat of his richefl: Marbles, Onixes^,

Diamonds;^ &c before he can perfe^ the Pourtraiifture. Such li-

berty an exad Philofdpher muft claim in his Extra61s from Men of

much Learning,

In Medicinals we have now and then occaffonally inquired after

fome rarities, medical applications and experiences what the

ufes and performances are by Phkbotomj, Fri^ims, Simples or
|

Compounds not ordinary, by Diet or Chymical Operations in
\

fome of the remoteft parts of the World, particularly in the fa-

See N. 7. p. 44. Dmps. n^ous China. Neither have we altoge-

iv.8.p.i3j. Po/fonousfprings ther Omitted to commemorate thofe
^

"'HTp.^^,smrms of in^
obvious rdieft , which the Diviuc i

fs^s. Ibid p.i?,8.strangee';n- Bouuty has offered freely and in com-
tiiauions of Budi ^

^^^^^ diftreffed Mortals, by Springs,
,

Baths, Bolus's , Medicated Earths , (jrc. And we have had a
|

due
I
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due care to eredl a Fhms for a Caution againft undifcem'd

dangers.

By Jmtomyweh^ve fometimes enterM into theChambeis

and Cabinets of Animal Vun&ions^ to find many Meanders and

changeable Varietics^and the immediate Organs and Conduits of

Life and Senfation,

As for the Growth of Arts and InventionSy I think^ it may
juftlybefaid. That thefe our Entries fometimes affift and pro-

mote their Improvements. And the fame will hereafter remain

faithful Records to fhew. By what fteps and degrees^ and by what

Eflays, Emulations, and Encouragements thefe Noble Arts ad-

vanced to perfe(5tion. And a pundual information of thefe Gra-

dual ProcefTeSj may be inftrudive to promote other Inventions,

And the Wife will confider it;, at what eafie rates they obtained

MoneihlyAdvica oiih^Ddiom and Succeffes of Induftriousand

Eminent Perfons^and by the fame means came to know as muc!*

,

as was purchafed at their great charges and affiduous labour. Of
which Arts as they are now improved^ and ftill improving, I pre«

fume I need not fpare to fay. That they would have obliged an

Alexander,ox a Solomon, and I muft avouch with confidence. That

they would have raifed Acclamations,Applaufes^and Admiration

ofmoftjandhaveprovoked themto refund full Rivers of Trea-

fures in JuftRewardsjand extraordinary Atchievements,

Neither is it much amifs, that there are yet fome^ who do

prefer the darknefs of old Heathenifme before the Noon-light.

Otherwifejthe next Age might hardly believe, that Men pre-

tending to Wit, Prudence^ and Learnings would ever make fuch

ftrange Oppofitions againft their own great Emolument and Ac-

commodations: And fo the Vertuous might be deprived of zfair

beamoi the futiire Glory, due to their Memories for their un*

'changeable Refolucions^as unconcern'd in fcoffing Difcourfes^ and

ftanding firm as Rocks againft thedaft^esof foaming Difputanrs,

And truly^ they do much oblige us, in that they are pleafed by

their frets, and eager contentions, arid by their fruitlefs and ob-

ftreperous Verbofity, to make themfelves a foil, to fet off the

Serene Luftrc of the real and obliging performances of the Experi-

mental Philofopheis,

And
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And yet (in ihort to convince and reclaim as many as are hope-

ful ) I dai rvithottt leave^ but with fincere affedlions in behalf of

the Learned T/Wai^?/?, undertake to joyn ifliie with them^ and to

offer fair proof. That, whereas they pretend to Ariftotle as their

Grand 0racle,vjQ have a true and higher efteem for his true worth,

than thefe Pretenders do effedually manifeft.

, We fay^ his Logicks and Rhetorieks are very valuable. His

Ethicks and Politicks, (or ihQ moft part^ found. His Metaphyftcks

in many Notions ac^te. But all thefe are generally overwhelmed

and degraded by the fwarms ofInfedile Syftemes and dilute Com*
mencaries.

And as for the other more ufeful Volumes of Arifi^ tkylm
Tracts of Animals ( which did coft Great Alexander fo many 74-

lents\o. X\\Q furniture, and an ample Salary for encouragements}

his Mathematical Difcourfes^ and Mechanrcksy thefe they never fa-

lute. They weed out his onely defers and animofities^ his Ve-
litacions with his Elders and Compeers about Atomes and darker

Principles 5 a iVf^/f^r, which is neque quidy neque quantum^ neque

quale, z Formalsind Suh(lantial "-^^^'^'^X^'^ (a word too hard for

Cicero to tranflate)and Privationy a Principle as good as the reft ^

his Definitions of Caufes and Affedions y his ^aternion o{ grofs

It lements and grott^r Mixtures, andinfipid Compofttions and

lefs fignificant than the popular Air; All of them nuich

fitter to beget "Eternal Controyerfies^than to adminifler any fatif-

fadlion to a reafonable Underfranding. Thefe they gather up for-

the fweetefl Pofies and faireft Garlands, wherewith to adorn their

Brows and Temples-, and fo they take their leave ofArifiotk at the:

very I hrefhold.

. Thus they rejed the Harmony^ and wafle all their time in tune-

ing thelnfliument, and arebefl pleafed, even ravifh'd, with thofe

ftrokes;, v^hich glance below the Bridge by which they fharpen and

turn their Spirits habitually, and fet the teeth of their difciples on
edge^ and then

femeI ejl imhuta recens, ^ervahit, ^c.

We take leave to ask, Whether Artflotle did not illuilrate his

beff Conceptions in his Works, with Mathematical Demonftra-

tions:' In this, Blancanm will initiate their Obfervations with

fufficient indulgence. We ask further^Which of the philofophers

of



of note, for any thiflg elfe but honeft Moralities^ did negled the

Maihematicks ? What free-hern Child^ or yet what fldve^ of any

pronnifing hopes^ was not entered intothefe Difciplines , before

they could number ten yeares of their Age. If thefe men would ad-

didi their palats to the pure fountains, and not wander after every

poluted ftream, then they would find more leafure for better

things, to do fome good for themfelves and others : Then they

would tafte the pleafure, and reap the profit of their old Rule^

Dulcim ex ipfe {onte , &c.

And withal they would have better underftood their beft friends.

Certainly ^ li: Ari(lotU had been fo happy, as to have enjo^^ed

our Optuksy and other Inftruments of Arts, and fuch E^^gws as

we now employ. He would have been quite of another fpirit than

thefe are*, and would have acknowledged a greater variety and

more curious contexture, and more brisk Mechamcks in the Infe-

Biles y which were in thofe dayes />T'///^/^^than in all the Animals,

that were then known, or than are yet to be found in a far wider

circumference 5 arid would have confeft the produ6lions of our

Fyrotechmcal Furnaces to excell all, that could be reafonably ex-

peded from his own vafl Fiery Region.

We fay heartily, R^ai Jri/lotley read him in his own ^tile?,

read him entirely and fully 5 not feeding onelyon his Ulcers and

Excrcfcencies 5 nor taking up your reft in his Vn-intel/igtl?ie Hea-

^enSy Zi their Adamantine Gates ^ or about their Flaming Walls

:

Embrace his calm rayes^ and his d if- intereflFed Reafonings: chufe

his beft Vertues, examine and weigh all his Mathematical Illufti a-

tions, defcend to his particulars : And then haften to our chrifti-

^;^Philofophers, and they will forth- with acquaint you with the

true Works and wonderful Contrivances ofthe Supreme Author
^

and with the Difcoveries, which by his indulgent Providence and

his benigne Infpirations have been in former and later Age s afford-

ed, for the bcnefit,and the llncercly grateful acknowledgmenrs of

humane race,

'Tis our main bufinefs, as well to retrive all 'valuable Antiqui-

ties y as to fupply frefh Difcoveries : to recover good oU helps,

as well as to devife Netp, All our Artificers aredefigned, and ap-

propriated , to unlock all the Repofitories of Nature Todr. vv

out her moft concealed Operations and Rarities, To produce them

with
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with their beft Advantages, and in their faireft Ornaments^ for all

good occafions : An t whatever we find excellent in old Greece,

or i?^w,orinmore zncknt Momrchies^ or in any one more happy
part of the World, That in due feafon to communicate all over

che Worldpto as many^ as have the Ingenuity to give them a hear-^

ty Entertainment. .i^mo^

After thus much of Preface (which the Candid Reader will in-

terpret with the fame affcdion, it was written/ I return to my
task. Where I think it not amifs.

Fir(I of all, to take notice of the late Enlargments ofour Phi-

lofofhical Correfpo^dencies in both remote and neerer parts of the

World concerning which we are Angularly obliged to feveral of

the Generous and Intelligent Citizens of this Fam.ous Metropolis of

'England^ efpecially the Eminent Governours of the Eaji-India

2nd Turky Companies^ befidGS thofe of the fame City, that tra-

velliag into the Weft- Indies , have been very ready to receive,

(and CO promife good Accounts upon) fuch Philcfophtcal Inflru^

ciions^ as were prelented to them concerning many particulars,

thought worthy to be further inquired into, mom American Co-

lonies. To which wefliall add, what we have procured, for this

ourpui pofe, by our Commerce with ^J/'^/^, Portugal^ and Bar-

harj'^ as well as by our Navigations into Greenland and Iceland:

and alfo what occafions we have before us, to enter into a confo-

ciacionwith Germany^Bohemia^ Hungary^ Tranftlvaniay Carinthia^

Tjroll^ and with all the principal Cities ot Italy : it appearing al-

ready by our former Papers, what intereft we have^ before now

,

eftabliflitin/'r^/^r^r, and, by the affiftanceof the Eminent Heveli-

m, in all the Countries upon the Baltick Seaj and in Poland', which
is therefore related here, that we may thence take occafion to in-

vite all Ingenious Men, and fuch as confiderthe importance of

Cementing Philofophical Spiiits, and of aflfembling together In-

genuities;) Obiervations, Experiments and Inventions, fcattered up
and down in the World ^ that they would be pleafed partly to re-

commend themfelves, as they have occafion, thefe Kinds of In-

quiries to their Ingenious Acquaintance, either living upon^ or
travelling into fuch places, as are concerned

5 partly to joyn their

bymhoU\^ and to fend in their Propojals^ and whatever fliall oc-

cur to them worthy to dcfire information about; ia thofe Coun-
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tries above-mentioned 5 and reft perfwaded, that all pofsible en-

deavours fliall be employed on our parts, to recominend all; what
fhall thus be propofed by them, to Our Correfpondents, with the
fame earneftnefs we do our own DiredtionSj fuggefted by feveral of
our Curious Friends.

Inquiries for SurattCji

dnd other farts of the Eaft- Indies.

THough th^fe paries have b^en alreadj diffatchtfor Indh^ajid

fome ofthem even received an Anfwer, yet^ hecanfe ''tis alto-

gether necejjarj , to have confirmations of the truth of thefe things

from fevera I hands
^ before they be relyedon^ it was thought ra-

ther to fublifh the Inquiries akne-^ for a more certain andfull Infor-

mation^ than now to joyn fuch Anfwers thereunto,

1:11^ Inquiries zxtxhtki, as the Relations publifln by Purcha^^

Linfchoten^ and others^ concerning thofe par.s^ have given oc-

eafion topropofe them.

1. Whether it be tioe^ that Diamonds and other Precious

StoneS;) do grow again after three or four yearSj in the fame places

where they have been digg'd out i

2. Whether the Quarries of Stone near P^'m/'^jr^, not far from

Jgrap in the Mogols Dominions^ may be cleft like Loggs, and

fawn like Planks, to ceel Chambers and cover Houfes there-

with^ Likewife, Whether about Sadraf^tan, on the Coaft of Co-

romandcl^ there be a Stone of the like nature, fo as, fetting a

Wedge upon it, one may cleave it with a Mallet as thick and as

thin^ as one pleafeth i

3. Whether upon the fame Coaft of Cormandel^dhom tutu-

eorin 5 and upon that of Ceylon, at Manar^ and ^afanafatan, they

fiih Pearls^zs^ood as thofe zhom^Ormu^ ? Whether thofe Pearls

are the better, the deeper they lie c' What is thegreaieft depth,

they are known to have been taken at f And whether it be true

,

that fome of the Natives there, can ftay under Water half an

hour, without any Art

4. Whether the Iron in Pegu and ^apan^ be far better than

ours-, and if fo^ what is to beobferved in the melting, forging^

and tempering of i.£ <

5. Whether
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5. VVhether In Sumatra there be a foumain, running a very

Sanative Oyl ? And whether the ignivonnous Mountain in the

fame Iflandjdoburn contintially, and caft out ftones fo eaten out

by the fire, that they fwim f

6. What is the Opinion of the more Inquifitive Men in thofc

parts, of Amber-gris i And whether the greateft quantities and

maffes of it are found about the Me Mmritius ^

7. Whether it be Winter on the Eaft-fide of th^ Mountain
Gatesy which comes from the North to Cstpt Comrin^ whirft it is

Summer on the Weft-fide, and fo, vke^ verfa i

8. W hether it be true: that upon the Coaft ofCmmandcl^ 1 6
deg.Northerri Latitude/between Pakamtmd Mafelu^atatty ^o:

Leagues in length (the hot winds blowing from the Land-ward
from 8 in the Morfiing, till 4. in the Afternoon, with fuch a fuf-

focat ng heatj that the Inhabitants are not able t® endure it^with-

out extraordinary helpes and refrefhments 5 )everyone daily for

his provrfion ofdrinkjhangshis bottle^made of common pot-earth,

2nd filled with Well-water, or other potable Liquor, upon fome
Paft, Tree,or Wallj in places,^here the Sun and Wind are moft

piercing
s
leaving it there all the day long in the fcorching heat 5

and then taking it up about Evening at 4 of the Clock, the

L)rink is morecool, than any depth of Cellerage with us canmake
itc And whether^ on the contrary, the Bottles being fuffered to

rcontinue in the Air, as before, during the cool Sea-gales, which

come in after thefaid hour, and continue all Nighty till 8 in the

Morning, to the refrefliment of alt Creatures, the Liquors grow
hot and unfit for drink :'

9. Whether the Tjde mzx Mindanao,^omghom the Moluccas

to the Ph/l/ppwa\ are fo fwift, that neither contrary Winds nor

Anchors, can fave a Ship from being carried aw^iy by it 5 and that

it rifes but about 3 or + feet:* And whether the like be obfer-

ved in the Bay of Cambaja t and in that between Martaban mi
regu< And particularly. Whether in the faid ^^^^j, the Tides

. come in with that impetuofity .-md fwiftnefs about the Quarters of

the Moof9 i that the Watch-men from high Towers muft with

-their Trumpets give warning to thepeople toretire^ and that a

Horfe in his fwifteft courfe, when fuch a Tide comes upon him

,

cannot out-run it: ifaac Vofius obfeives, Ub, Be Mom
M4riHm



Mmm& VentorumVc. i')^ And what other particulars are

ifervable upon all thofe CoaftSj conGisrning the Tydes t

10. Whether there be any Difcoveries newer^ than the neweft

printed Maps, of the parts of the World mrth-ea^ of ^^pn f

And whether ^a,pn be truly an Ifland^ or no t

11. What is the true way of making and colouring C&^-
.Bifhei^ and how in China znd i^afa^y they make thQ Bldck-

'vernijb ? ''

.

1 2.With what Materials^and how they paint both upon Cloths^'

commonly caird Pintado's^nd likewife upon Canvas,

: 13. Whether the be the Wood^ or Root of a

Tree^ In what Countreyit is foundfAnd how to know cheibeft

.of .thekiid^ . :

14, Whether the beft Tea be that, which comes forth at the

fiift of the Spring, and are the Top-leaves C In what manner 'tis

diiedj and whether the too hafly drying thereof hurts it f

15. Whether there grows: a Wood im^ava, that naturally

fxnells like humane Excrement f And if fo, what kind of ground

it growsinc' ^
; /

1 5. Whether in the Mokcque Wands there be z Red Wood,,

which burns
5
fparkles, and flameS;^ without being confumed^

iyet may be reduced to powder
5
by rubbing between ones

17. Whether near the Fort of r^r/^^^^thcrc beaPlanCjCalfd

.by the Inhabitants C4?^/i, w^hence fall little Leaves^ which are

turned into Butter-flies f

tfe Whether in PegMi and other places ohhQ Edfl- indies,thty

a poifon, that kills by fmelling, and yet the pbifono^s fmell is

'hardly perceived ^

19. Whether it be true, that the onely Antidote hitherto

known, againft the famous and fatal -M^^^j/^r-poifon, is humane

0r4^r^,taken inwardly t And what fubftance that poifon is made

26. Whether there befuch a Vegetable in 3P^^'4,ca!lM i^^

bravas, that is fo poifonousjthat it kills prefently , and for which

no-remedy hath been yet founds '

21. Where the beft Calamba-mod^or Palo / Jquila, grows c

Whether the Pdod' Aquila be much inferiour to CaUmba 3
and

I i i how
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«liovvthevare diftinguiflit^f Whether the later be the Pith of the

former ^ Whence the beft fort comes f Whether it be ftored

with a rich and cordial Balme^ and that be the caufe of its great

rate^being much ufed in cafes of decay of Spirits^and the lamenefs

and impotency of Nerves i

2 2. Whether they draw an ^jf/^refemblingOyl of Camphire^

from the Roots oi GmawmrXxt^s 5 and if fo, how they draw

itf

25. Whether the Camphire of Borneo be not the Exfudation

or Gum of a Tree*?

24* Whether the can fo prepare that ftupifying Herb,

caird Duiroa or Datura, thzx they md[ke it lie feveral Dayes,

Moneths,, and Years^ according as they defign itJn a Mans Body,

without cfoing him any hurt, and at the end kill him^ without

miffing an hours time *f

2 5 . Whether the Betele hath fuch a contrariety to the Durm,
that a few leaves of that, put to a whole Shop-full of Duriom,

will make them al rot fuddenly < And whether thofe, that have

furfetted on Durions^ and thereby over-heated themfelves, do^by

-laying a leaf or two of Betek upon their Breafts or StomachS;, im-

mediately curethe InflammationSjand recover^

: , 2^. Whether the P^/^4y^,whichbear fruit like a Melon, do not

l>ear,unlefs Male and Female (as the Vulgar diftinguiflies them)

'ftand together

f

27. Whether there be two forts of the Tree^caird Jrlfortri(fe,

one, by the Name of Trifie di D/V, the other, Trijle di Notte-j

whereaf the former flieds his flowers at the Rifing, the other^ at

the Setting of the Sun ^ And whether thediflilled water thereof

(caird Aqtia di Mogli by the Portugals) may nor be tranfported

into thefe parts tf'

28. Whether one of thofe Trees, call'd Arhre de propa-

gates it felf into a whole Forreft, by fliooting up, and letting fall

Roots from all its branches into the ground, that fpring up a^ain,

and fo on c' And whether there be aby Hngle ones of tliefe Trees^

that are above 50. feet in Diameter, as fome affimi <

29.What particulars areobfervable inany othtj Plants of thofe

i i T 50. Whether
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JO, Whether thofe SheK-fifhes, that are In thefi parts plump

and in feafon at the FuU Moonj, and lean and out of feaforv at

the NewJ are found to have contrary Conftitutions in the £4/?-

Indies ?

31. Whether the Animalj that yields the true K^^^, belike

a Pe^r, hornlefs ^ found in the High-Countrey between Pegt^

and Ckim? And whether th^Mud grows in Baggs, Blifters,

or Swellings, which the Beaft rubs off againft Trees ^ it being

afiSrmed to have been found in the Woods by the Scents

Whether true Musk^ is difcerned from falfe by its yellownefs,

when rubb'd upon ones handj and by its keeping that Colour and

the Scent

f

32. Whether there be two forts of (yi^^-/^^:^, one produced

by an Infedj a certain winged Ant 5 the other^ the Exfudation of

a Tree f

33. To inquire after the Fifli call'd Caballa, faid to be very

powerful in ftanching of bloud f

34. Whether about ^/^1^4 there be Gyfters, or other Shell-*^

fifties, of that vafl bignefs^ as to weigh 300. pounds^

3J. Whether in Malacca there grows fometimes a ftone in

the ftomack of a kind of Porcufiney call'd Pedro PorcQ) efieemed

for its Cordial Vertue above Eezoar f

35. Whether there be found in the head of a certain Snake, a

Stone.which laid upon a wound ofany Venemous Creature^fticks

faft to it, and draws away all the poifoa-, then being put in Miik^

voids its poifon^and turns the Milk blud and then applied again,

draws out the reft of the poifon^that may be behind^till the wound
be perfeftly cleanfedc'

37. Whether the Rhimceroshvjt fuch an Antipathy againft

Elephants, as is commonly related

38, Whether in the Mand of Su Helena^ the Tide be at the

fame timeroundinthefeveraiCoaftsof it5 and what isthehour

of Full Sea, and what the age of the Moon at the time of Ob-
fervation?

\

I



1. *^ T 7 Hat are chiefly theprefent Studies of the Peffhm ^VV what Kind of Learning they nc^w e^ccel in

2. What other Trades or VnGdcts^ h^Mtt Silhmii Tap^^

niaking^jthey areskiiledin f: ' —
i
J.

Whether, there being alreafdy^g^od De{6n^iqns> irt m??^^
oF tte ExcelletJt Pidliires and BaflFe Relieves^ that are about Pef^ -

fefolu ^i Chimim, yet none veiry partieukr; ' fome may cibt be?

found fufficiemly skill'dyn thofe parts, that might be eng'aged to-

make a Draught of the Placej and the Stories there piiftiired^anci;:

4. How they make that Plaifter, wherewith in thofe parts and"

in f^idra they line their Tanks^ or Cifternsy and which^ when drye.

lliines like M arble, and is much harder f

Other ^ariesy concerning the Air^ Watersy Minerals^ Ve-
getabfej Animals.t^r;. ^peculiar to Perflay imy be iaken'out of
thofe General MMadt oilh<\\Mts^f0r aMm Coun^

fre)', printed 'in iV/(5i*^^, 11. and out oi iho^t Articles oilrquiries

concerning Minesy publiQit in Numb. 19. to which we refer the

Reader,

As to the Inquiries properfirtutktyythey d[o makeadjfi^Jrlich

See-iV^w^^20v : r
_

nquirtes

For Virginia and the Bermuciasa

3;/^ Oncerning the Varieties ofjE^r^^^ 5 'tis faki^thei'eisone

kind of a Gummy cOiififtence^white and^ cieerr Ai^other'

white, and fo light, that it fwims upon water : AnotJi^er^red/ call'd

Waferghy\\ktTerra i^/f/y/^^^.Qucere^what other confiderable kinds

are there And to fend over a parcel of each,

2. What confiderable Minerals^ Stones^i Bitumens T:in(aures,

Drugs <

3. What hot Baths^and of what Medicinal ufe t

^4. V/hat is the Original of thofe large Nav gable Rivers,

- which



which empty themfelves into the Bay of chefa^edi And whe-

ther on the other fide of that ridge of Mountains/roni which they

are fuppofed to proceed, there be not other Rivers^ that flow into

the South jea <

y. How the Silk-grafTe is prepared f

6. To give a full accountof that Vulnerary Root; called Wt-

chamni ,
Oi Pdcone^ a Root of a red juyce, a good tindme: Of

Mufyuafpem^ a Root of a red tin6i;ure ; Ot the Plant Narhnk^
whofe fruit is faid to be fafliion'd'like a Lemmon-^QKCttd^mg plea-

fant tothe tafte of a bloffommoft beautiful: OithQChincomen-

Tree, vvhofe fruit is faid to have a huske like a C^^/;^»f . lufcious

and hearty meat;, both raw and boiled.

7. Whether there be in the ^^r;^//^^ a Poifon-weed-, likeour

Ivj-^ whofe leaves do by the touch caufe Blifters ^ And a Reed^

whofe juyce cr infufion caufeth Vomit ^

8. What kind of Trees thofe Barkes are taken from , that are

ufed in ftead of Tile or Slate in the covering of their Hourcs^bs-

ing cooler in Summer and warmer in Winter, than Stone c

To give a particular account of the Spider in the Benmd^^
faid to be large and beautiful for its colours 5 weaving a Web be-

twixt feveral Trees/which is affirmed to befor fubftanceandco-
' lour liite perfeii raw Silk 5 fo ftrong, that Birds^ like Snitesj are

fnared therein ^
.

10- Whether Deer have there generally three or four Fiwnes

at a broodf And whether any ot the Cattle tranfported from

hence^ becomes there more fruitful; than they were here c'

11. Whether the Relation be vuq^ of a Glue made of Hai ts-

Horn, that will not diflolve in Water »5 and if fo, how made
12. Whether at the bottom of the Bay of ckf^peak North-

ward,the Natives be ftill ot fuch a Gigantick Stature^as hath been

reported^ And, whether there be another people^ not far from

thefe, Eaftwardly,of a Dwarfjh Stature f

13. Whether round about the Coaft of the Bermudas, the

Tydes keep the fame time 5 and at what a clock precifely 'cis

Jiigh-wMer on the Dayes of Full and New Moon s and how hi^ a

the Water rifes then f And the like on the Coafts oiFirgima a id

Florida 1

For



ForGuaiana ^w^Brafil.

I. T T THether about Urrdan^ox Oroncque^ fomeS. degrees

VV Northern Latitude, and about the Toiin Darien
,

Toads areprefently produced, by throwing a kind of Moorilh

Water found there, upon the Floors of their lioviks< Linfchoten,

2. Whether it be crue, that theLocuft otBraflj call'd Caaj-

4r^^ changeth in the Spring-time of that Countrey into a PLmt

,

ana withers avvay^like a Plant < and whether in the fame Coun-
trty, that kind of Eruca^ call'd by the Portugals Lagmas du
Ferias^mns into a Bird, admirable for Colour and fwift flying 5

the change thereof being made fo leafurely, that.one may for a

while fee half of the Infedi^ a-nd the other half of the Bird,which

the Natives call Guaimmbi^ the Portugals Pegafrei Pifi.

5. Whether upon the Leaves of that Brafdian Tree^caU'd C^-

reihay there is, in a Sun-ffiiny day, found a White Salt in that

quantity, that one may gather as much from two or three Leaves,

^5 will well fait a good pot of Broth i Pifo.

4. Whether there be found about the mouth of the River of

Amazons , a green Argilla^ which, though very foft under wa-

ter, yet, when expofed to the Air, grows almoft as hard as a Di-

amond 5 in fomuch that the Natives make Hatchets oi xkitm
^

ftrong and lharp enough to cleave Wood ^ for which purpofe 2I-

fo thofe Indians are faid to have ufed it,before they got Iron-ones i

And, whether this Argilla^ become Stone, have a peculiar vertue
'

againft the Epilepfy^wbcn carried by the Patient f Pe/leprat in

his Relation oith^Jfiandsznd Terra-firma of the Southern Ame-
rica,

5. Whether the black Bees in Guaianay about the River Ore-

make black Honey and Waxe^ And whether they have
no Stings, as the fame Pelleprat affirmeth

The other Inquiries i read) for the other Countries above-named^

arey to avoid tedioufnef^ referred to another opfortt^nitj.

of
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Of a confiderahle Load-fione digged out of the

Ground in Dez^onjhire,

THis Stone was lately fent up out of the faid County, and

prefented to the R. Society by the Reverend Arch-deacoo^

DoStotFJnf.Cotton^With thisdefcription^that it weighs 6opounds5

and thatjthough it take up no great weight, yet it moves a Needle

about nine Foot diftant. Some part of it being broken off.he hath

fentupalfo, h^cmk (faith he) being put in its proper place, it

adds much ftrength to it, but without that addition it moves noE

much more than feven Foot.

Care mil he had^ that Trjals he made of the Fertue ofthis Stonej

Both of the tm pieces clofed together^ and of each fiecefepirately^and

that uncafped as well as capped.

Some Obfewahles about Load-flones^andSea-Comp^jfes,

A Noble Perfon did upon a late occafion^ affirra^That a Needle

of a Sea-Compafs;, put in a good Iron-Mine ( which 5 he faidy

yielded 23 pounds ot Metal, out of 120 pounds of Orej was not

fenfibly moved thereby.

r. Another Honourable Perfon defired,it might be obfcrved^whe-

ther touched Needles move otherwife , when the Veines of Iron

do not lie North and South^ theawhen they do fo <

It being inquired by a Note from forreign parts. Whether the

Sea-Compaffes in England v^txt brought to a greater perfection

^

than in other Countries i Anfwer was made by intelligent per-

fons here. That all the perfedlion of our Sea-CompafTes, as yet,

confifted in this, That the Needles be touched by good Load-

ftones,and well librated, and that the Variation be truly p^aced:

Though it was fuggefted withal, that for the greater perfection of

fnch ^ea-Compa^^es, a way was contriving, to fhew the Variation

xo Minutes ^nd Seconds,

It was alfo propos d, That it might be inquired into,

I , VVhether a Needle may be fo toucht upon any Magnet, as

not to point to the true North and South, to be tried in fuch pl>

ces where there is no Variation known t

2. Whether
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2V Whether different Load-ftones will give different Dlredii-

ons-f And whether fainter or ftronger touches upon one and the

fame Magnet ^ will caufe any Variation in the Dlre^l-ions^ For

which purpofe^ as many Loaa-ftones fliould be procured, as could

be had, and good number of Needles exactly raade^ of the fame

Metal^ .bignefs-, md figure f

P R O P O S A L S

7'Jtrphe Effe^isofthe Pneumatick Engine exhaufledf m
Plants^ Seeds

^
Eggs of Sdkworms,

The Ingenious Dr. Beale did formerly fuggiep-^ a^ follows.

It would be^I think (faith he)vevy well worth the tryal^co fee whdt

Effeds would be produced on Planrsj put into the Pneumatick(or

RvUifying ) Engine of Mr. Boyle ^ with the Earth ,about their

RootS;,and flourilhing-, whether they would not fuddenlywither,

if the Air were totally taken from them,And •particularly to try

in the Seafon, Cherrj-bkjfoms^ when partly opened;, partly not o-

pened, upon a Branch ^ to wit, whether the Air rnay, fo atte-

nuated as to blaft. Eut it may be noted;> that the BlofibiiTs donot

forthwith difcover the blaft; An old experienced Country-man
having once given me notice of a blafty Noon, (it being then a

Sultry weather, and fomewhat gloomy with the thixrknefs ofEx-

halations , almoft like a very thick Mift) and within a day or two
fliewing theproof upon the Cherry- Bloflbrns then flagging," but

not much altering their Colour till two dayes more were paft.

The nohie Mr, Boyle Jugge[ls a^s proper for the approachmg Sea"

fof?^y That'itmay betryed^

1 .W het her Seeds (efpecially fuch as ar^'qf a hafty grbwthi"z//V,

Or/>/>3 Lettice^ Garden-cre^feeds^ &c,) will germinate and thrive

in the exhaufted Receiver of thefaid engm^
2. Whether the Exclufion of Air fiom the Senfttive Vhm^

would be harmful to it c'

3. Whether the Grafting of Pears upon^y//;;/^ Cr^*r^/>4 (the
almon: onjy Purgative Vegetable known in England) will pro-

c}'.Kt the effedl of communicating to the Fruit that purging qua-
j

jity,or note
j

4. Whether Silkworm Eggs will be hatched in fuch an exhait-
j

fted Receiver, in the Seafon proper for hatching ^
j

To
j



To which be added, the Trials of puttin^n a Vial full of

water, feme of thofeHerbs that will flioot and grow in water

alone, including them in fucfrrReceircrj and pumping out what

Air you can, to fee whether they will then ftioot3 or not f

And though fome of thefe Pr^fofals have been formerly begun

to be Experimented,yec ought they to be diligently profecuted^to

fee how far the Air is neccffary to Vegetation^ and whether Plants

do indeed live as much upon the Air^ as the Earth and the

Branches of them are rooted (as it were) in and quickned bj the

Air, as their roots are planted and nouriflit in and by the Earth f

The Experiment heretofore made of this kind^ was^^Thac fome

Lettice-feed being fown upon fome Earth in the open Air 5 and

fome of the fame Seed at the fame rime upon other Earth in a

Glais-Receiver of the above mention*d Engine, afterwards ex-

haufted of Air the Seed expofed to the Air was grown up an inch

and a half high, within eight days 5 but thac in the exhaufted

Receiver, not at alL And, Air being again admitted into the faid

emptied Receiver, to fee whether any of the Seed would then

come up 5 it was found,thatinthefpaceof one week it was grown

up to the height of two or three Inches.

OBSERVATIONS
Concerning Emmets or Ants^ their Eggs, Produdion, Progrefs,

coming to Maturity, Ufe^ ^c.

7his was communicated hyDoSter Edmund King, FeUow of the

R. Society, at the Infiance ofthe PMfhery asfoUoweth.

i.^nr^Here have occurr'd to my Obfervation but three forts of

J. AntSy commonly without Wings 5 vid. Very Blacky

Barky Bromy ^nd the third fort of near the colour ufually call'd

Bkilemort.

2. Each kind inhabit by themfelves in their feveral Banks 5

two forts feldom or never being found together* and if either of

the other two forts be put into the black Ants Bank, 'tis worth
obferving, what enmity there is betwixt thefe little Creatures,

and with what violence the Black ones will feize on the Redy never

leaving to pinch them on theheadwith their i^^wp; or C!aws,till

they have kill'd them upon the place : which done^ they will car-

K k k jy
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ry them dead out of tlie Field j from tHeIr Bank. Butifyou^put

BldckAnts imo a Bank of the Eed, the Black feem tobefo fenfi-

bleof the ftrangenefs of the place they are in^ that there they will

not meddle with the Red, but as if they were frighted;, and con-

cerned for nothing but felf-prefervation, run away.

3. Upon opening of thefe Banksj I obfei ve firft a tv^itefubjlanccj

which to the bare eye looks like the fcarterings offine white Sugar

or Salt) but very foft and tender^ and ifyou takeabitof it, as big

pei haps as a M uftard-feed^and lay it on the object plate of a good
Mkrijcope, you may by opening it with the point of a Needle^

difcern many purc^ white and clear appearances in diftindMtm-

brans,?!! figur'd like the lelFer fort of Birds Eggs, and as clear as a

Bflies Bladder.. This famefabftance as it hath been juft nowde-
fcnbed I find in the Ants themfelves, which I take to be the true

J[^its Eggs -, it being obvious to obfervation^that where ever this

is urcover'd, they make it their bufinefs to carry it away in their

mouths to fecure itjandwill after you have fcatter'dit^ lay it on a
heap again with what fpeed theycan.

4. 1 obferve they lie in multitudes upon this(if Imay focall it)

Spawn of theirs^ and after a little time, every one of thefe fmall

adhei ances is turn d into a little Vermicle,as fmall as a Mire^hardly

difcerned to ftir; but after a few days more^ you may perceive a

feeble motion of flexion and extenfion, and they begin, to look,

yellowifli and hairy, fiiaped very like a fmall Maggotv and fo,

i eeping that flinpe^grow almofi as big as an Ant, and have every

one a bbek fpot on them;

5. Then they get a Film over th^m^ whitifli, and of an Oval
/iiape^, for which reafon I fuppofe they are commonly call'd Ants

which yet (to fj?eak properly) they are not.

6. 1 have, to prevent miftakes^ opened many of thefe vulgarly-

caird ^/^^xjE^^jJm.ean^theleirerfortXfor there are fome as bigas-

a. Wheat-com, others lefs then a Rye-corn ) and in fome I find

onely a M^ggot^^to appearance juft fuch as was deferibed before :

In others y 1 find a Maggot beginning to put on the lhape of an-

Ant about the head^with twohttle yellowy fpecks where th^Eyes
are defign'd : In othcrs, a further progrefs, and furniiht with every

I hing to compleat the fliape ofanAnr, but wholly tranfparent^the

Eyes oncIy excepted^which are tiien as. black as black Bugles.

7. But
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7. w^^^ ^^^y ^^^^ newly put on this fhape,! could never

difcern theleaft motion in any one part of the little Creature,

whereof the reafon may perhaps be, theweaknefs of their Fibres 5

for after a little more time, when they begin to be brownidi^ they

have ftrength to ftir all their parts.

8. At laft I met with fome of thefe reputed Eggs, which being

carefully open'd by me, I took out of feveralof them^, everyway

perfeft and compleat Ants, vyhich did immediately creep about

among the reft, no way differing from many other Ants, but by a

morcfeeblemotionof their Limbs. And this I cook for a clear de«

monftration of what I defigned, which was to know, That the

Film does onely cover the Maggoty while flie is transforming into

an Ant, and fit to fhift for her felf,

P T he Mack Speck that is at one end of every fuch reputed Ants

Eggjl fuppofe to be caft out ofthe Maggot in her transformation
5

fince,after it puts on the (hape of an Ant,theSpeck is quite gone^

and the whole body of the Ant pure clear j fince alfo this Speck
. at the end of the faid Egg,lies always clofe to the Jn^^ of the ia«

eluded An\
ic. As to their care for their 7"^»;*^ (by which I mean all the

forts and degrees aforefaid/rom the Spawn to the vulgarly call'd

Eggs^ in every one of which you'l find a young Ant) it is obfer-

vable^ How upon the breaking up of their Banks, they make it

ihe.r bufinefs immediately to carry their Young out of fight again,

laying the feveral forts of them in feveral places and heaps: the

which if you mingle again or fcatterjyou fhall, laying but fome

bits of Slate, or the like, in anyplace they may come to and get

under, after a few hours fee all the Vermicles^ and vulgarly call'd

Eggs, laid in their feveral and diftinc^ parcels^ under fuch pieces of

Slate, &c. Provided the place be not fo cold as to chill their

Limbs which if it be^ by being brought to the fire they will fooo

recover their flrength^ and fall to their bufinefs again,of fecuring

their little Ones,

1 1 . 1 have obferved in Summer,That in the Morning they bring

up thofe of their Young (that are vulgarly call'd Anes Eggs) to-

wards the top of the Bank^ fo that you may from Ten in the Morn-

ing,until Five or Six Afternoon, find them near the top
5
efpecially

about One^Two^or Three ofthe Clock, and later^ ii the Weather

K k k a be



be Iiotj when for themoft part they are found on the South-fide

of the Bank : that towards Seven or Eight at Nigbtaif it be cool,

or likely to rain, you may dig a foot deep before you can find

them.

They know all the forts of their Young fo well^that you cannot

deceive them^though you may with fine Sugar^Salt^ or th^Crums
of very white ftale Bread, fcatter'd in the Mould, where their fiiit

true Eggs are (as I call them)bcmiftaken your fclf, yet the Ants
will not,nor touch a bit ofwhat is not their own OfF-fpring.

13. 1 cannot pafs by theKf^ofy^/^^i in feeding young Pheafants

and PartridgeSjthey being the principal Food of thefe Birds^ borh

wiide and tamed for feveral wrecks, as is well known toall that are

vei fed inbreeding them up. And a chief reafon, why many find

it fo nice a thing to breed up the faid Birds, iS;, that either they give

th€m toofparingly of this Food, or let them faft too long, not

knowing, that as foon 'tis day-light, they will feek it for their

Break- faft and if c hey want it,will in a few hours be faint and weak,

and fome grow fo chill for want of that fupply of Nouriflimenc,

that it is no eafie matter to recover them.

14. But (to add this by the by) Though thefe Inftdsbefo
good a Food to tliefe Birds, whileft very young ^ yet when by ill

ordering of thofe that fliould keep them fweetjand often ftiifttheir

/water^or by ill Diet, as mufty Corn, they grow fick- thon

Ants will not always recover them^ though you give them nevier

fomany: And I have been forced to make ufe of other Infedls tb

xure them, to wit, of MillefecJes zni Eamigs, cither of which will

-do goodjbutboth togerher,better5 given in a good quamityjtwo

or three times, atleaft;>a day^ burthen thofe other things muft
be obferved too, of keeping their Houfe clean, and giving them
fweet Corn, and fliifting their water twice a day, keeping them
Wiihin, till the Dew be from the ground, letting them bask in

Sand, partly in the Sun, the place a little (haded^ and putting

them up in a warm houfe before Sun- fet.

Which particular I thought not amifs to add for thofe that

delight in breeding up Pheafams and P4rtridges,v[\y.k\{ havingloft

-many of both forts, till 1 learned that Vertue of thofe Infeds j

after wliich^ feldom any of them, by me intended to be bred up,

have died.

An
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df^^ Amount

Of a [matt Boel^ in French ^ Emituled

HISTOIRE DBS JOYAUX.
E T

DCS Prmipaks Richej[ts ds V Orient & de f OccidenCp

far k Sr. Chi^yxt^m.

THis HiftcHy treats of Diamonds, Rubies^Emeraulds, Pearls^

Coral, Bezoar, Yellow Ambers A mber-gris. Indigo^ (^c,

of Diamonds ^ the Author fliews ;:

1. The Places y whence they sire takfn 5l.of which he finds but

Five in all the Eafl- Indies, whtxtoi tWQ are Rivers jV'id. Saccadm

in BorneQ^md iV^^^in the Kingdoms of Bengala-j at the bottom of

both which, the Diamonds are found among the fand^

after the waters, that fail a? great Torrents from the Mountains
5

are run off ^ and the three others are Mines ^ in the Kingdoms of

Decan Cuncan^ and Golconda. In this R elation he obferve^^ that

the Diamonds which are found at the bottom of thofe Rivers
5

have the beft Water but thofe, in Mines , have often Flaws

(which he imputes to the violent ktipckings of the Rock ) and

iiV^j,, afcribed to the condition of the Earth or Sand they are

found in, 'L'/ij. when that js not puve^ but fatMi or black. Me
takes alfo notice ^ that Diamonds are xb^heavieii of precious

Stones^ as Gold is of Mettals,

2. The Manner:^ how they arS found ^nd feparated 5 which is

ihefame infubftance^with that, defcribe4

3. The Price of them, according to the prppprtion of their

weight-, for which he gives this Rule. Take^ faith he^ a Dia»

mond ot 10 Carats : this number is to be fquared (which makes
ido ) then, if the Stone be cleaiij^ach Carat according to its

perfedioo, may be worth40 to, Crowns if it have no good

water,. or have a Bleb pr Flaw, the Carat will not be worth but

from 10 to 30 Crowns. So multiplying the^faid.joo. by the num-

ber, which each Carat of fuch or fuch a. Stone may be word?, the

produd is the price of .the Stone^

For



For JtMes^ he difcourfes alfo of the Plam , where tkey are

founds and of their Price. The P/^w, are, the Kingdom of pe*
gt4^ and the Ifle of Ceyhpt ; whence very few are fuffered to be
carried away. The Ftice is^ that a good Eulfi of the weight of
I Mati (which is J of a Carat) is efteemed at zoold Pagodcs

in lndia^tz,z\i Pagode being about lo /hillings Englijh*

Ratts. Pagodes, ^

of 2 is valued at loo.

Of 3-— ^--250.

Of 4—-—
^
—500.

Of 5-——-poo.
Of ^— —iToo.
Of 7— — -2300.

Of 12— — 12000.

Concerning Turquois^ they are found in P^ry?^, in the Province

oi Champaquaj^'^onh of iffdhan, in two Mities, called the old
snd the New Rock. Thcfcof the iV^M7,areof an ill whit^fli Blew-,

but t^ofe of the arc not fuffered to be digged ouCjbut by the

King of Perfta hinnfelf.

Bmeraulds arc affirm'd by him, never to be found in the Ea[l-

JnAies^ btit in Perou^ whence they were carried by chat Trading-

People to the Moluccas y even before America was difcovered by
the Europeans 5 and fo they come from the Orient^ of much
lefs valuejthan they were formerly^by reafon of their commonnefs.

The Author notes, that Bmeraulds grow in ftones;, juft as Chry-
ftals, forming a Vein, in which they are by little and little refined

and thickned; and that fome of them are feen^ half white and

halfgreen 5 others, all white; and others all green and perfed.

To Pearls he afligns in the Orietft^ four places, where they are

fiflied: The Ifle of Baharem in th» Perftan Gulf : The Coaft of

Arabia FelixyUQZt the fown of Catif^over againft Baharem-: The
Ifle of Ceylon zhmt Manar: The Idc of ^apan. The beft at

Ceylon^ hut fmall; the biggeft at ^///4^, bur uneven. " In the

Wefl'lndies they are fifli'd in the North-Sea, in the Iflesof j1/4r-

guerite^Cubagva^^t^Marthe-j and atComana^ and Comanagotey

near the Continent and in the Sonth-fea^ near Panama : which

American
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'Amtrtcm fort, though they are much inferiour to the Orientd I
ifl Luftre, yet they t>r excel them in bignefs/amounting fomc-

times (faith this lo \%CAYdts,

In this Relation 'tis meniion'd , that fometimes 5, or 6, Pearls

are found in one Oyfter : That Pearl- fijhers are fed with dry and

foafted meat, to give them better breathing : That Pearl-bearing

Oyfters are not good to eat
,
being flat and hard of digeftion, ^c.

As to the Price of good Pearls^ well fafl)ion'd, he marketh ir^

as- follows

:

Such a Pearl of

Of Corals , He taketh notice^ tpkre they are fiihedpand in what

manner. The Places^ he faith^ to be Eighth, Three upon the

Coafts of Corftca and Sardinia^ 'vidi at Argueil ( where is the

bell) Baza^ and near the Jfle of St, Peter : One upon the Coafl:



of Sicilj, x\til l^^^ Tw^tf upon the Coaft of AfrtUy near

the Bnlikff bf France
\^
itii ii tahnrca t One more, upon ilid

Co2iQ:oi Catahnia, Ciitht Cdpeoi ^krs : And the laft, about

Majorca, Obferving, that red Cotal is not found, but in the Me-
diteranean alone, where 'tis fifhed from the beginning of jifrtl^

till the end of jPi^/y, employing commonly about 200 Boats.The
mdnjier oi ^'^iw^ them , is s^th two big be^ms of wood ^ laid

trofs-wife, with a good piece of Lead on the middle, to make it

fink, cafting about it courfeHemp, carelefly twifted, and tying

this Wood to two Ropes, whereof one hangs at the Sterne, the

other at the fore-part of the Boat and fo letting this contrivance

fall into the Currents klong the Rocks, where the Hemp being

turned about, and engaged in the Coral, there need fometimes

many Boats to draw away the Inftrument. ^

j

Sezoar h^ faith^ is not onely found in Colconda^ in the Pro-

vince of Renquerj. in the Maw of Goats ^ whereof fome are at

times furiBflat with a dozen a piece 5 but alfoat Mafajjar, in the

Me of CMeSj in the Body of Apes bigger than thole found in

Colcondd. He mentions, that the people in thofe parts, to find

whether a Goat hath any of thofe Bezoar-flenes m its Body, do

beat his'belly with their hattdsj and rub it, till all the ftones in

the Animal come together, and then they feel and tell them, as

you do ftones in a Bag ^ &c.

F 1 :Nii s.

In the SAVO% ^^^y':

Printed by T.K for ^ohn Martyn at the Bell^ a little without

Tmple-Barj znd ^ames A tiefirf in Duck- Lane^ Printers

to tht Rejal'Soeiety, J 66 ^
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

The Contents.

DireBiomfor Obfervationsand Bxferiments to he made hj Ma(lers

of ship 5 Pilots 5 and other fit Perfons in their SeA^JTojages <f

Printed with Enlargements and Explications of wh^i wasformerly

fublifht ofthis Kind % ff^ggeftedpartly by Sir R . M6ray , partly by

Mr. Rook^ aS) The feveralwayes ofobferving\ both at Sea and

Land\ the Decimations and Variations of the Needle Some

wajes of knowing the different Gravities of Sea-water : J Form

of 4 Scheme 3
reprefenting at eneview ^ to the eye ^ obfervations

of the Weather for a whole Monet

h

, &c.

DIRECTIONS
For Olfervattons and Experiments to be made

by z5\d afters of ShipSy Tilots^ and other fit

Perfons in their Sea-Voyages.

^ Hough the Ait of Navigation , one of the moft ufeful in the
'i World, be of late vaftly improved, yet remain there ma-

ny things to be known and done , the knowledge and performance

Xvhereof, would tend to the accomplitoent of it : Asthe making

of exa(ft Mapp of all Coafts, Ports, Harbors, Bayes , Promonto-

ries 5 Iflands 5 with their feveral Profpeds and Be^arings De-
fcribingof Tydes, Depths, Currents , and other things confider-

ablein the Seas: Turnings, PafHiges, Creeks^ Sands
^
Shelves^

Rocks, and other dangers : Nice Obfeivations of the Variations

L 1 1 and



and Dippings of the Needle 5 in different places , and in the

fanae place , at different times : The Winds
5 Weather, and

Tempers of the Seafons every where : The great Depths,
Ground, and Vegetables at the bottom of the Sea; The vari-

ous Degrees of Saltnefs of the Sea-water , in feveral places

,

and at feveral Depths at the fame place. If befides Aflrono-

mical things , to be hereafter lookt into, the following Expe-

riments be carefully made y and Direflions obferved by as many
Ingenious Perfons, as have opportunity , it may fairly be hoped,

that from multitudes of Experiments and Gbfervations , fuch

Rules may be framed 5 as may be of ineflimable ufe for Seamen.

To which pu^pofe, the Rffjai Society having fome years ago,

ordered t;hac Emnent Mathematician Mafter , oneoftfeir

Fellows zniGeomtrfPtoitfforofGreJham CoSed^e (fince decea-

fed 5 to the great detriment of theCommon-wealth of Learning)

todrwiwup fome Diredions for Seamen, the better to capacitate

them for making fuch Obfervations abroad, as might be perti-

nent and fuitable to the purpofes above-mentioned 5 fuch Directi-

ons were drawn up accordingly , and foon after printed in

Numt. 8. of thefe TranfaBims, But , further to encourage

and facilitate the Work of thofe , that fhall be engaged to put .

them into piadice, it was thought fit, that what of this Kind

was heretofore but barely propofed , fliould now be publilht

with ample and particular Explanations 5 and conliderable Additi-

ons which done, a good Ntober of fuch printed Copies is , by
the Care, and at theExpences of thei?. Societf^ to be lodged with

ihtMsiil^roi Trimty-Hofife^ to berecommended to fuch , as are

bound for far Sea-Voyages , and fball be judged fit for the per-

formance: who are alfo to be defired , to keep an exa(5H)///ry of

fuch Obfervations and Experiments , and deliver at their return a

fair Copy thereof to the Lord High Admiral oiEngland , his Roy-
al Highnefs the Duke of Yffrk , and another to Trinity-Um[e > to

be perufed by the faid Society
.
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The Particulars tliemfelves follow

:

I • To obfwve th e T^eclinatms andVariaims of
the^mpajs or ^h(eedk from the Meridian

exaBly , in as many Tlaces as they can^ and

in thefameTlace everyfeveralVoyage.

AT La^d^ where by the help of good fixt Dials 5 and other fit

Inftruments , the precife Meridian of the place may be

known , it is eafie to find the Variation of the Needle^ divers

wayes: As, by applying of the Needle, cJ^r. toth^ Shadow of a.

rhred hanging perpendicular , when the Sun is in t\\Q Meridian %

or to the Meridian Line 5 or the Side of a fixt Horizontal

Dial y drc.

But at Sea , in regard the Meridian is not fo eafie to be found to

any tolerable exadnefs 5 to know the Variation of the Needle y is

much more laborious and difficult. The Height of the Pole ^ and

the Suns Beclinatton being known , a large Ring-Dial , truly

wrought
,
having a Box with a Compafs or Needle fixt to its Me-

ridian below J
may go as near as any other Inftrument , to /hew the

Variation required. For, when it is fet to the jail hour and minute

of the day , the Meridian of it fl:ands juft in its due place 5 and fo

fliews bow far the Needle varies from it , as exadly as the largenefs

of the Card will permit.

Eut becaufe thefe Dials are fo rarely juftj &c, though they may
be ufed and taken noticeof, yet are they not to be relied on. The
thing therefore is to be performed;, as fdlloweth :

Vindomth^ Suns Az^imuthal Difance from the Meridian ^ fome
hours before^ or after noon , and then its Magnetical Azimuth^

or Diftance from the Mm^i^;^ pointed at hy tht Needle^ and the

Difference of thefe two Diflances , is the Variation of the

Needle.

Tofind the Suns true Azimuth^ or by how many Degrees ^&c.

ok thtHorizon\il%d^i9imtixomx.\\Q Meridian I its Declination^ its

Altitude i zndthQ Elevation oftfeTok , muftall three be known,
L 1 1 2 For
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For finding whereof, every Expert Mariner is inftrudied , or may
be fo 5 from his Sea-Books, and foit needs not here to be fet

down. ^ Nor how by the help of thefe , the Azimuth required

may^to Degrees , if nox nearer , be found out upon a goodcloke

ox Planiffh^re^ (whereof thereisadefign tohaveone,thatis , the

Anakmma^ contrived into a form of Inftrument for the ufe of the

publick 5 and that erelong-, which will with great facility perform

all that the Globe cando , with much more exadlnefs and conve-

niency) that being fufficicntly known

^

But to do it accurately, you muftconftitute a^S/^r/V^/ obliqpte-

angled Triangle y of the three Complements ^ oi iht Suns Decli-

nation ^ lis Altitude ^ and o( thQ Height of the Fi^le-j theraeafures

of all the Sides whereof are known > One from the ^r^7?/>//to the

Fole^ .mother horn the Pole to the Point of the Suns Altitude and

the third;) from that point to the Zentth. Now by r hofe you,arc to

find out the Angle at the Zenith , which being found ^ fubftracfl it

from i8o 3 and the remainder is the Suns true Azimuth ^ or Di-

ftance from the of the Place,

This Angle is to be found divers wayes , as by the Taidesof

Sines, Logarithmes^ &c. the manners of doing whereof;^ are fee

down and demonftrared by ^ohn Newton \n his Infiitutio Ma-
thematicay Cafeii. and in other Books of Trigonometry.

And the true Azimuth of the Sun being thus found, and the

^agnetieal Azimuth oiit
^

according to your Needle, obferved,

lubftrail the lefler Number from the greater , and the Remainder
is the Variation of the Needle. If the Magnetical Azimuth be
lelTe than the other , then the Variation is towards the fame fide of

the Meridian^v/here the Sun is-, ifgreater, on the other.

Toobfervethe Suns Azimuthby theT<leed\e, and the. Needles

Variation to Degrees , any Needle, long enough to afford upon a

Card under it, a Circle divided ii>to Degrees
^ put in a Square

Eox , after the ordinary manner of C//;^4/(?wi , will ferve turn
5

by pliCing the Box fo , as the Sun may fliine upoa any two oppOr

lite fides of it , at the fame times that the Suns Height^ &c, w
taken: For then the Needles Diftance from the Diameter of the

C ircle on the Card , that .is parallel to thofe fides., is the Magne-
tical Azimuth rec^wed,

Ths
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• Thefame may bedone wida an ordinary Sea Compafs^ (o k

iiave aGircle towards the Linib of the Card^ divided iqto De-

grees, by fiiftening a fmall Thred , Lute-ftring or Wire (not of

kon) fo upon it 5 as to pafs joft over the Center of thatCircle^

and placing aftraitpiece of Wood orBrafs-wire perpendicular on

theedgeof theBox at theend of the Thred, and turning it to the

Sun, tilltheShadow ofitfall juft upon theThred : then obferve^

what Degree of the Circle on the Card^ the Thred cuts
^
by

looking plum upon it and that is the Suns Magnetical uiz^i^

mnth.. ,

But to have the Variation to Degrees and Minuter ( which is

moft defirablej then theObfervation laft mentio.n'd. iTOft be raadis

with a Quadrant y Sextant
J

or fori|e )liich otfer JnftFutaenti (o

large as to admit of thedivifion of tl^egree ix^o ^hnwtes-^ which

willrequke t\'\t Radius to be about threefoot theiargjer thebet-^

ter. If a ^adrant^ then, it being laid flat > and th.e; Square Bo}^

with the Needle placed upon it , move the ^0drant tQ'^nd a,gai%

till that fide of it, on which the Box is placed, lie parallel to the

Needle , when at quiet : - T ,the Stg^ of the .^^md(a^ being.

flid.along the Rimb of it V' tilt' the Sun iliine/on bom its fides at

the fametime, the. Mid-Line-) that divides equally the Sight
^

whentheSun fliines upon it thorovv the flit , will mark the Degree

and Minuteof the Suns Magmiul 4z>mutk.:^MlmM^
beputinpra^ftjce, \:- :^jm(v:spo

•'

And if many fuchObfevatbris be madeby kvarai peiii)^

the fanve place, and by the fame or other perfons difiaM^froai one

another;, 1. 10.20. orniore Years.-, Not only will the. Gampafs:

become more ufefulthanformerly, event© be .condilcye jioflibiy

to the finding, the Lpngitud;e: at Sea,: ;at leafl' in tfo

tKe variation ofi' the variationof the Needle ibeirg.knowMD 'dif-
^

ferent places, all will be reduced to Rules, and fofrom jieiaca, fRhi-

lofbphicalor Natural Knowkdge,. will^probabS^^ be-^nlmggduby a

happy, difcovery, of the^tme cm^^M^^^^'^^uBy^ou)^
faculty of the Lotdftp^i)e,-| on^ of? Mh^ NMe'^^d md^moM d'/frufe L

Fhanomerjaj that fiills under the cognizance of humane Rcafon.

To find this variation by the Stars, is fo eafie, as every A/Iafter

can do it ^ feeing there is no more requifire, than to find out the

uue North^ that iSj xliQMeridiany ?.nd compare the Needles pofici-

on
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on with it. By this means, the variationmay be had well enough

yo degrees, halt degrees, and fome fmaller parts 5 and if carefully

ahdcurioufly profecuted, even to Minutes too. But it will not be
amifs, to do it both by theSun and Stars^ that the greater certain-

ty may be attained,

: 2. T^o carry l)ippng-3^edlesm^ .

THe Biffing'Needle is tobe ufed at leaft as frequently as the

former Experiment is made , aild in the fame places , in or-

s der to the fame purpofes, AH that needs be faid of the Manner,

fe^ th^t when the Dipping of the Needle is to be examined, the

Circle, in which it moves, is to be hung perpendicular, and turned,

till it be juft mt\it Magneticd Meridian^v^h^xt it dippeth moft,

and thedegrce of its depreflion under the Horizon is to be noted in

zTaile/ StQ Figure I.

^^p mar^^carefuily the Fltmin^ MdEbhwgs
'

i>f ^he Seay in as many places as may he.

TlfePiaiticulars:herc to be regMed^atfe/i. The precife times

of the beginnings of the Flood and Ebbjinall Rivers,Bayes,

at- Promontories, C apes^ and in all Roads,HarbourSj&c. 3.Which
way Currents run in all places, with their Times, Changes, 8^c.

What perpendicular Diftance there is, betweefi the higheft

reachof che.!I:ide,and loweft of the Ebb, both of all Spring-

Tides and .%ap-Tide?, with th^eir irregularities,^c. 4.What day

of the Moon's age^^and what times of the Year the higtieft and

ioweft Tides fall out and all other confiderable Accidents obfer-

vflble; in Tides, chiefly in. and near all Sea^ ports. Harbours, Roads,

Iflands, si. )^^[St/N^kns'^^l^^^ The pofition of

the.\\fkjdiit cvfeiyiOb&tfVacidn 6^



4. remar\ cmioujly the Scituation, Figures^

^c. of aU dangerous %ocks , Sands^ Cban^

nels^ Entr'teSy and Courfes of '\RjverSy and all

difficult Tajfages and Courfes in allplaces • to

meafure and defcribe the fame ExaBly^their

difiances, hearings, t^c. As aljo the Tro^

fpeBi of remarkable Qoafts ,
promontories^

^orts, Iflands, (^c, in the fame manner
;

and ma^e Draughts^ Plots, and <s5V/aps of
them J with their Longitudes , Latitudes^

Scales, and all Peacons
, 'Buoyes,

Landmarks, Light^houfes, <(<tc. Vfhich ferve

for direBing the Courfe of Ships through nar-

rm> Channels, over 'Bars and "Bank^ , into

^vers, Ports, Bajes, <^c. And to founds

T>epths near allCoajis, in all/hallow Places^,

^E^ds,((^c.

f. To found the deepefl Seas without a Lme, by

the help of anlnjlrument , reprefented by

Figure 1.

To perform this, take a Globe of Fin, or Mafk, or other light

woodjas A, let itbe well fccuied by Vernifli, Pitch, or other-

wifcj from imbibing Water, then take a piece of Lead or Stone,

D, confiderably heavier, than will link the Globe Let there be a

Jong
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long Wiie-ftaple B, in the Ball A, and a fpringing wire C, with a

bended end F, and into the faid Staple, prefs in with your fingers

the fpringing Wire on the bended end : and on it hang the weight

D, by its hookE, and fo let Globe and all fink gently into the

Water, in the pofture reprefented in tht (^id Figure ^ to the bot-

tom 5 where the weight D touching firft , is thereby ftopt > but

the Ball, h6ngby the Impetus it acquired in defcending , carried

downwards a little after the weight isftopc, fuffers the fpringing

•Wire to fly back p and thereby fets itfelf at liberty to re-afcend.

And by obferving ihe time of the BalFsftay under Water fwhich

may be done by a Watch ^
having Minutes and Seconds 5 or by a

good Minttte- GUfs'^ or beftof all
,
by z Pendulum^ vibrating Se-

conds V the which muft be three foot, three inches, and one fifth of

an inch long, fviz.. between the middle of the Bullet and the up-

per end of the Thred , where it is faftned^or held when it vibrates.)

Yoii may by this way 5 with the help of fome Tables^ come to

know any depth of the Sea,

Note 5 That care muft be had of proportioning the weight and

fliapeof the Z^'^^, to the bulk, weight, andfigure of thecMej
after fuch a manner , as upon experience ffiall befound moKcon-
vement. .

- . •r^jU^u^.V'

In fome of the Trials already made with ^this Inftrument , the

Globe being of Maple-mod^ well covered with Pitch, to hinder

foaking in , was 5 II inchesin Diameter , andweighed 2lpounds

the Lnd, of 4^ poundsweight, was of a C^?;?/^^/ ( but is'now u-

^fedof a Giohoiis') 'Figure 1 1 inches long^ with the fharper end down-
wards , I at the bottom in Diameter^ And in thofe Experiments

madeintlie Thames ^ in the depth of 19 foot water, there paf-

fed between the Imraerfion and Emerlion of the Globe, 6 Se-

conds of an hour^ and in the depth of 10 foot water ^ there pat
fed 3 1 Seconds, orxhereabouts.: Prommanyof whichkindof Ex-
periments, it will lik:ely riot be harAto find out a method to calcu-

l:ue , what depth is to be concluded from any time of the like

Globes ftay under water : As for inftance , if in the depth of 20 fa-

thom p meafured by the Line , the Globe ftay under water ly S e-

condsv then if the Ball ftay 700 Seconds, the depth of the Sea is

5 3 j fathom and 2 foot , if the Ball.be found to move equal Ipaces

,in equal time,

1«
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In thefame Trialsmade with this Inftrumeot inthe faid River of

Thames^ it has been found , that there was no difference intim^

between the fubmerfions of the Ball at the grcateft depth ^ wh^n
itrofe two Wherry's length from the place where it was let fall

(being carried by the Current of the Tyde ) and when it rofe oneiy

a Yard, or fo, from the fame place ^ where it was let down t And
that it muft be fo in great depths and ftronger Currents^ is as certain^

as eafie to be demonftrated.

And if it be aHedged^ that it muft be known , when a Light Bo-

dy afcends from the bottom of the Water to the Top , in what

proportion of time it rifes 5 it may be confidered » that in this Ex-

periment the times of the Defcent and Afcent are both taken and

computed together5 fo thatj for this purpofe ^ there needs not the

nicety, which is alledged,

OF other Experiments ofthis way of founding without aLine^

made by the Noble Lord Vifcount Breunker 5 Sir Rokrt
Meraj Knight, and Mr. Hook^ in the Channel at Sheermfs^^

the following Account was given, vid.

Weighed Ounc. Grains,

AWoodenBall {A) 32 4 co

AnotherWoodenBallC-g)— 30 22

A Lead ( A')
-— jo ; go

Another Lead ( B ) ~- i 00

TbeiBall ( j.^ and theLead {iB ) werelet down at i$ htbom%.
and th^ Ball returned in 48 fingle^ftiokes oif ZtPenduium ^:hdi la-

the h^.nd
5
-vibrating 5 8 iingle ftrokes in ^ Miymte ,

Afecond time repeated with the fame fuccefs 3 therefore ^ the

motion was 4 foot every fecond.

Again the Ball ( ^ j and the Lead ( S j whofe Nail was bended

into a lharper Angle 5 the Bali returned in 39 ftrokes, . A: fecond

time repeated with the fame fuccefs, at the fame depth. : * . ^u:^^

Ball {B) Lead ( J5 ) in which trial the Line^ not being dear,

flopped a little the motion j the Ball returned in 47 at the fame
depth, Mmm BaU
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Ball ( ) I>ad (^ ) at 8 fathom and i foot ^ returned at 20 5

repeated at 8 fathom, returned at i^.

Tried the third time at i o fathom and 4 foot 5 reiurn'd at 28,

A fourth Trial, at the fame depth, )uft the fame,

A fifth, at 10 fathom, 5 foot, returned in 27,

Afixth Trial, juft the fame.

A feventh, at 1 2 fathom, 5 foot, in 37.

An eighth Trial, juft the fame.

Another Day, near the fame place.

Note 5 That the Pendulum was this Day adjufted , and made a

little fliorter 5 there having been hut 5 8 vibrations in a Minute^ th«

other Day.

Ball ( ) Lead ( 5 ) at 1 4 fathom , returned in 3 2 ~.

A fecond Trial, a little after in the fame place , returned in 33^
In making of which Trial , the Vibrations were told aloud , and
the Lead having been let down by a Line , was found to touch the

bottom in juft half thetime, the Ball ftaid under water. By a fe-

cond Trial, the Afcending and Defcendirig was found to be in

equal times. And by a third Trial with another Lead, the very

fame was found , vid, 16 \ defcending, and 16 . afcending. This

Lead and Ball let down without a Line , the Ball returned m 13 vi-

brations a fign it went not to the bottom.

A Trial made with a Lead , whofe Iron-Cxook wa'sfaften*d at

the top of it (like that in the Figure 3.) fucceeded very well, and

the Ball returned in 34 \. But by reafon of the Current, the Ex-
perimenters could not perceive , when the Lead touched the bot-

j

torn. This Lead being let down without a Line, the Ball return-

ed in 3 2 ] . T he depth of the water was now found by the Ships

Lead, to be 14 fathom.
|

Another Trial was made with a Line
,
bowing the point of the

\

Lead (like that in the Jif. 4.) and the Ball returh'd in 34. The i

fame let down without a Line , the Ball returned in 6 or 7 vibrati-

ons-, a fign again, it went not to the bottom.
1

Ina Trial with another Lead , the Ball return d in34.
j

Repeated again vmh the fame fuccefs. !

In
!
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In a Trial with a Lead 3 whofe Nail was fetawry (like that of

the Fi^sO the Ball returned in 34. After which Trial, the depth

was found to be joft 14 fathom.

The laft Lead and Ball being let down without a Line , the Ball

returned at 35.

In another Trial with a Lead that never failed, the Ball returned

in 34, and the Lead toucht the bottom at 17.

By a Trial with another Lead, the fame time was found ex-

a-aiy.

By a third Trial with this laft, the very fame.

Thefe Trials were made near about High-water, at the depth of

14 fathom juft by meafure : And in them^ the motions feem to be

5 foot every fecond.

In all thefe Trials , the greateft difficulty was , in the ufe of Co-
nical Figures , with Iron Crooks , to bend the Iron, thatitmight

be fure to carry down the Ball with it to the bottom , and when
come thither^ to let it go: for almoft every one of thefe Leads

failed in one of thefe requifites , till by feveral Trials they had been

adjufted.
;

It is not to be omitted , That the laft Trials being made near

High-water, the Ball was found to rife (by the Boat
5 being per-

mitted to drive) far off upon one fide, out of the way, that any

light things fuffered to fwim on the water, would be carried which
feemed to argue a motion of the under parts of the water , differ-

ing from that of the upper (a thing which is faid to be at certain

times of theTydes, both at the mouth of thtSomd^ and of the

Streights which deferves to be further inquired into.) The An-
gle made by thefe different motions, feemed to be about 40 De^
grees.

Mmm z 6* To



6, To k^ep a %egifler of all chants of Wind
and Weather at all hours kjf Cf\ight and by

^ayyfhm'mgthe pointy the Wind bloy»sfrom,

mphetherJlrong or mak^i The^B^ms
^ Hail,

Snoypyand the like • theprecife times of their

beginnings mdcontinuance ; efpeciallyWm^'
ricans, Spouts ; but Soveall to ta^e ex^

aB care toobferve t^e Trade-Winds , about

vphat degrees of Latitude ^w^ Longitude

they fir/t begin where and when they ceafe

or change ,.. orgron» Jlronger or maker , and

heifi^ much- asnear and exaBasmay be.

r*T*He ftrength of the Winds is meafured by an Inftrumeac, fuch
'

' X as is reprefented hy Figure 6y which being expofed to the

"Wind , fo as the flat fide may be right againft it , the number of

J>tgrees Vi^onxhe Limb A S, to which the Wind blows up, or rai-

'
fes, that flat fideCD, fbews the force or ftrength of the Wind, in

proportion to the refiftance of the flat fide of the Inftrumentf

and is to be recorded.

t



The Form of a Scheme,
\

Which at one view reprefents to the Eye Obferva-

tions ofthe Weather,for a whole Moneth, may
be fuch, as follows.
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7« To ohfervie andrecord allExtraordinary Me-
teors, Lightnings, thunders, Ignes fatuos.

Comets^ 6cc. markingflilltheplaces and times

oftheir appearing, continuance^ &c.

To carry mth themgood Scales and (jlafs Vt^

ols of apint orfo , rt>ith 'very narroT» mouths,

ifhich are to be fill'd mth Sea-water in diffe-

rent degrees of l^QiUiM^t , and the vpcight of
the Viol full of 'water taken exaBly at every

time
J
.and recorded

^
marling yeithal the de^

grees of Latitude and Lengitude of the

Tlace , and the T>ay of the zfMoneth, and

the Temperature of the JVeather : And that

Mmll ofW%ter near the Top, as at a greater

"Aepth.

THe Viol is to be made with a very narrow Neck , and when it

^ is almoft full , water is to be dropt into it
,
drop by drop, till

it can hold no more , drying well the Viol before it be weighed.

The weight of th? empty Viol is alfo to be recorded eyery time,

weighing all to grains. Andby evaporating gently the water , till

the Salt beleftdry on the bottom; they,wholift, may have the

fatisfadionto know, what proportion the Salt of each water hold-

cth to its weight.

There is, among feme other wayes of finding the different gra-

vities of Water , a very pretty one , mentioned by fome Authors,

as Johmnes Toldenm (a German Artift) Cabins ^ aad Klrchtr in

his
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his Fundus SHhtemm\ and improved and firll brought into ufe

here, divers years ago
,
by theNoble R. Boyle y who alfo , as him-

felf informed the Publifber , hath in fome of his Writings ^ yet

unpubliflit, fct down a full Defcription thereof.

Itis fuchaGlafs-Tube as is reprefented byj'/g-, 7. blown at a

Lamp, andpoifed in good common Water by putting ^/V/ir-y?/-

wrintoit^ until it fink fo low, that nothing appear above the Su-

perficies of the Water , but the Top 5 which done it is to be feal-

edup, and to be graduated on its fide, mto what parts you pleafe^

which may bedone with a Diamond, And then
,
being put into

any Water to be weighed, it will, by itsmore or lefs finking into

it 5 fliew the differences of the Waters gravity.

1^0fetch Water from anjT>epth of the

Sea.

To perform this, let there be made a SquareWoodden Bucket

(fuch as C in Fig. 8. ) whofe bottoms E E are to be fo con-

trived, that the weight do fink thelron^ (to which tht Bucket

C is faftned by two Handles D D, on the ends of which are the

moveable bottoms or Valves EE^ and thereby draws down the

Bucket
-J
the refiftance of the Water keeps up the Bucket in the

pofture C ,
whereby the Water hath a clear thorow-palTage all the

while it is defcending : whereas, as foon as the Bucket is pulled up-

wards by the Line J', the refiftance of the Water to that motion^

beats the Bucket downward , and keeps it in the pofture G where-

by the included Water is prefervedfrom going out , and the Am-
bient Water kept from getting in.

By the advantage of which Veffel, orfachlike, you may come
to know the Degrees of Saltnefs of Sea-Water ,

according to its

nearnefs to the Top or Bottom 5 or rather, the Conftitution ©f the

Sea-Water in feveral Depths of feveral Climats: Likewife, whe-
ther in fome places of the Sea , there be any Sweet Water at

the Bottom 5 the Affrmative whereof is to be met with in the

Eafl' Indian-Voyages of Fan Linfchoten , who fag. 16. of that

Work, zs'ns Engli(l)ed
^
r^covds^thumiht PerpanGulph ^ about

the Ifle of Baharcm , they fecch up with cei tain Vefltrls (wliichhe



acfcnbes not) Watet o%t of the Sea , from unaetfi^'Salc-Water^

four or five fathoms deep , as fweet as any Fountain-water. And
^fince'tis argued by fome, that fuch Sweet-Water proceeds from

certain Sweet Water-^Springs , that were formerly oh the Conti-

nent , at fom.ediftance from the Sea , and came afterwards to be

covered by the Sea 5 it may be prefumed , that in other placeis we
may find the like, BefideSj we know not , but that there may be

in many parts
^
Eruptions of large Springs at the Bottom of th^i

rSea, that were never taken ia by any of its encroachments.

Thefe Experiments are to be repeated every New Foyage y the muU
titudeand frequency of them being necejfary for finding out andcon-
firming the truth ofthem which as it will conduce exceedingly to the

Enlargement of NaturalKnowledgejfo it may in timeproduceNm and
more accurate S^^'Maips and Czuds^ than hitherto have been pub-
hjhti, andgreat helps andadvantages to Navigation : efpeciatiy thofe

of theYmmon^ andDl^^mg of ^^^Needle^ Depth WSalt-
nefs of the Water-, the Nature of theCxomd at the Bottom df the

Sea andindeedalmofl every one of the refi-^ there being d Befign to

consider all, and to draw out of themfuch Rules and Diyei^ionSyOsmdy
bring no lefs Honour^ than Benefit to the Englifli Nation.

The Indriiments , dcfcribed and reprefented in thcfe Papers
,
may be had

trom Mr. Richard Shortgrave^ Operator CO the i?. to be found at

Grejham CoUedge ; who alfo will be ready, if there beoccafion
^
tagive more

particular Dire(aions for the Life of thefame. /

ADVERtlSEMENT.
IT is defired bj Chriftopher Merret M. D. to inform the Pub-

lick y that within the fpdce offour Mdneths , he fhall re-pub-

Itfl) his Pinax Rernm NaturaKum Britannicarum , wHh many Ad-
ditions^ and in his propofedNew Method 5 anA that he wholly difclains

the Second Edition ofthat Book^ as beingprintedandpubli^edw th-

out his knowledge.

In the S AVOY

,

Printed by T. N. for ^ohn Martyn at the Bell, a little withoiat

TcmpU'Bar , and ^ames Alleflry in Duck-Lane ^ Priflters

iQ the Royal Society ^1667.
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Art jiccount ef ^/^ E^r ^;?^^ SaferWay ^ Transfufing Bloody

Moa Soimdl^c^,^^ 4^ written hj a Freach

iifilojofher^^ concerning thefat^s'£uije0 i^f ob[er^

n^ations mSing t^^ of Trees cut , to the Tree

it feif. An Exferimenf ef making Chcrry-Trees , that have

mther d fruit ^ to hear goo^ an^^^ An Experiment on
'

Aloe Americaria SerrwfoH^ iffi^d^ feeming to infer aCk-
aiAsitim of ihe Saf^ of a Letter ^ about ^

the Invention of Divicling a Foot- into many thaufand parts
^ for *

Mathematical ^r^^j". More Wayes frofofed^'fbr thefame fur-

pofe. ohfervations of the Sfar called Nebulofa , and of that in

the Necl^ of. the Whale, BxtraB vf Or l^etter
, cpn^^rning;a, \

NewDifcovery Communicat Dttdus Thoracis

cus with the Emulgent Vein. A <Defcrjftion of federal forts if
Granaries , as thofe of London ^

Dantziek, Mufcovy,

^/^/rw J9r Hungary^ Tranfilvm^^

Jn Jcemmt

Of an ealter and fafer Way of Transfufing

Blood out of one Animal into another ^ viz.

hytbe Veies^ mithoHt opening arp^ AvtQvf^
either,

T lii^ Waj was firflfraBifed Qor ought, ^e knm) hy D00or Ed-

mQad King, andthefuccefs thereof intrvo Experiments .^jcof^

municated hj him to the M.oyilSocmy ^ asfolUm ^ . ..
.

'

^

N n n I. i



1. Itooka Calf and aShccji, l)otlh of the larger fort , ^dhs^
ving prepared a Jugular r«>^ in each , T planted my Pipes and
Quills , as isufual , both in the Jugular Ffh of the Calf (de-
Cgned to be the Emittenf) and in that of the Sheep (intended for

the Kecifient,) Thenl^ok out of the Shc^p 49 ounces (Haver
defoismight) ofbloo<|, before any other blood was let in 5 abouf
whichtimc

^ thecompai^ concluding the Sheep to be very faint,

and finding the blood to run very flowly ,1 flopped the Vein of
the Sheep, and unftppp'd the Pipe in the Calf, letting run out
10 ounces into a Porringer , which wds done in iabotit 40 /<ri:«?;7i/ir

€f A Minute: Then I Conviey'dVpr]^$ fix^nl Qlves
Vein, into the Recipient SheepsVeib ^ a^d there a good free

ftream of blood for the fpaccof yminutes
(
though perhaps leffc

fwift than the firft 10 ounceij) And riot to bcdeceived in.the run-

ning
J I did often ftrike with my finger the upper part of the

emitting Vein , and thereby eafily felt every ftroke anfwered on
the Recipient Vein

5 juft like a Fulfe. And now fuppofing that by
this time Quiz, the lapfe of 5 minutes^ the Sheep had received as

much y ifnot more blood than it had loft , we ftopp'd the cur*

rent of blood from the Calf , and clofcd alfo the Vein of the

Sheep
I and then having untied her, and fet her down ih the room,

Ihe went about and appeared to have as much ftrengtb , as fhe had
before the lofsof her own blood. Then refolving to bleed the

Sheep to death , we bound her the fecond time , andopen'd the

emittent part of the Vein again; whereupon having bled about

ounces , flie fell into Convulfions 5 and after the lofs of about

5 ounces more, fhe died upon the place: and being drefs'd by the

Butcher,^ there did not , in all the ufual places, appear above

3 ounces o( blood ; and the whole Sheep look'd of a lovely white^

and the meat of it (to the lafteof thofe, that cat of it ) was veiy

fweer.

The Sheep being dead , we rcfolv o likewifc to fee the Calf

bleed to death 5 but he having bled jo ounces , and then for she

fpaccof 5 minutes more into theSheep, and refted agood while,,

the blood by that time began to coagulate in the Vein i which

made me open the Carotid Artery ,
letting thence run out about

J J ounces of blood ^ of a very lovely and vivid colour , vaftly ex^

celling



celling thereirttii^Wc^d bf the Vein, The Calf, whendre&'d^
had, by the information of the Butcher , as little blood as the

Sheep and we faw him look whiter , than ufually they do in the

ordinary way of killing.

. . 2 , I took out 4J 9UHces and better , of blood , out of the ju-
gular Fein of a Sheep ^ ofa lelTeriize than the former • by which

time 5 the Spe(ftators , as well as felf^ iound her exceeding faint,

and fome thought her pafs'd recovery , without a fupply of blood.

Then I eonvey'd blood from the jugular Fein oi aCalf into that

oftheSheep, for the fpacc of 77»/«»^/% when wedidbelieve, by
the continuance of a good ftream from the Calf > that the Shc'ep

had already receil;^ed ihore blpod j than; flie had loft. Wfaercupoa

wefct her free'^ 'andilic had nofboncr got her liberty, tut feeing a

Dog near^herii(whidh was a Sp^lniel , that had formerly fuffered the

tranfmiflion ofSheeps-blood into him) flie butted with great vio-

lence at him three orfour times ^ not appearing at .all cohccrn'd at

what (he had endured;un the Ejcperrment. Wekeep this Sheep

alive 5 i flie beihg fcnitctci graft again , and fecming hitherto very

ftrong and lufly. .

. The Calf was much larger than the Sheep. We bled the Calf

to death , and received from him fix Porringers full of blood, af-

tier the ' Sbfi^pr, ted beep ioppleid
: i each i^rringer containing

ii\otimej>Mwmt. : The Sheep loft four of;the^

M;cyf ybfa:^d)f isd^ich b^ingifiipply'd % that of the Calf 5 we
reckon:, ikt ths(Q^flo/l loiuch meafe^

Of another Expefilnent '^if^
ofbleeding a Mangy into a Sound

7his ms made by Mr. Thomas Coxe^ and impdrtedlikemfc

\Xix to tkKoydl Society in mmncrfellomng.

Iprocured an old Mungrell Curr ^ all over-run with theMainge,

of amiddlefize^ and having, fome hours before, fed him plenti-

fully with Cheefe-pavings and Milk , I prepared the jugular Feiff,

^nn % as



^^^^
aswufe to^othe tM&tSMJttrf^y of tht Emttent Animal , not

<idigning any thing fu^ther ^xtblan to detcrm the

Infeaion of the Recipenfshlooi. Then limade as ftrong aLt-

gature upon the Dogs Neck , asl durft, for fear ofxhoakinghim^

to the end ^ that the Vend blood 5 which is much more fleggifh in

its morion andevacuation ^ ^hm^^rtmd might be emitted

vrith the greater advantage of f/«^^^/: J .q - ^r; : :o mv ; liv tt^

Th^Itook zymn^J^kS-Spnid^^^

3ind prepare^ his Jugular Vein , as is ufually done in the Recifieat

Animal s the ie^r^--»?/^^^^ to receive che Maingy

pogs bfood 5 and thekAdrmard^t of it to drfcharge his own in-

Jlavingihus preparedSthemrbpth 5^ and placed them ; in^ a : con*

venientpofture one to theother
^
Iletflip the mnniag knots, and

by ireqtient compreBion of the h^eck ( befides the Ligature 1

liad ^made ) by ^afon of the ; tardy running: of the Veml blood

iMit ^Of the Emitmt^ x^^ of the

"Wood <^ t\M li^Bid^ into rtheVSns ofrithe i5^/*;^^Oog ^las^neer

I c(^uid guffs J^y khe quantity <Gf which ran ^nto a

Difh from the Ruifient 5 fuppoling the ii^r//^^;?^Animal to

lofe mi* aboutJthe jarrie projpraon jta what the jJw/^t^^
i|^e(^ooI<J io jiit ^-jgoii'Kr-. vMiimrimoTi bp^o^i iMt. ..^ Aiyv^h

m^f, f6 beotfekferiti^ Soin# Dc^/ 1 But for thejfeingy l?og^

he was in abou^ i<!y4i^€S 0t '$^ f6vMk^xuim:
which might with ^probabilityiisndu^V 1'^^
pefted from the confiderable evacuation, he made ^ (Perhaps the

quickeft andfureft reme4y.^<jfitfe,cij^f that fort of difeafe, he
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Jn ExtraU

Of a Letter of M. Denis Trof. of Thilofophy

and Mathematic^s to M. * * touching

the Transfurion of Blood
^ 0/ April 2.

TMs m BngUfh outoftkdth Journal desScavansof 166^;
Viz,

Since the Experiments , of which 1 wrote to you the ^^thbf

March ^ we have cransfufed the blood of thxtt Calves into

three Bogs ^ to afTure our felves^ what the mixture of two fuch

differing forts of blood might produce, I fhall hereafter acquaint

you at large with the particulars 5 at prefent I fliall onely inform

ypii 5 that the Animals , into whom the blood hath beeii tranf-

mitted , do all of them eat as well as before , and that one ofthefe

three Dbgs , from whom theday before fo- much bloodhad been

drawn , that he coiild hardly ftir any more > having been fupplied

thenext morning with the blood of a Galf^ recovered inuantly

-

hisftrengthjand &ewM afurprizing vig^^^^^

We have found niew wayes of nlaking this Transfufion with fo

much facility , that M. Mmmere& undertakes to perform it mth-

0ut any Ligature
^ onely by pricking 3 like that 5 which is ufed in

Letting pf bloody

Oh/ervations

I
- Qncerningtbel^^ of Barks ofTrees

to the Tree u [elf made by Cliriftopher-

Merret M.T>. andread before the Royal

$o6&i^fanuar^^^ 1666.

IH-the m\A9ioiMarch An. i66^, Imadea Sedionof the Rinds

oi jjh 5 and of the Tree^ falfly called Sycamore. The firft Se-

&on of each of xh^ Rinds wasfquare, whereof three fides were •
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cut, the fourth uncut. The fuccefs was , that the whole Bark

did unite, by binding it with pack-thred
, leaving a fear in each

of the fides cut. , \ \

.

Then I cut off and feparated entirely from the Tree, feveral

pares of the Bark^ fome lliallower
, leaving part of the Bark on •

others to the very wood it felf^ both in the Trunk and Branches •

from an inch fquare to lefs dimenfions and fome of them I bound
clofe with pack-thred ; all which were feparated j a new Rind fuc-

ceeding in their place. Some I cover'd over
, beyond the place of

Incifion, mih Diachjlon-fUifler ^ and tied them faft with pack-

thred. All which 5 thus bound and plaifter'd , did within the

fpace of three weeks, firmly unite to the Tree , not.without fome
fhriveling of the outward skin of the Bark^ and alio with fome
fiirinking in dach fide^ where the Incifion was made 5 >vhere alfo

,

appeared in each of the lnterfticesafcar.

The like Experiment I madej fome yiears before,^ about the fame
time of the year , and fucceeded as before related,a But tying the

fame about Michaelmas y and in the ^T/Wr-feafop^ at^ ^either pf
thefe times any Union could, be madeof the Bart , to the Tr^ei I

;

fuppofe , it was , becaufe the Sappe mounted not fo yIgprpiifly
and in fuch plenty 5 as in the Sfring- feafon.

.
^

*j ^3
Some Branches of the fore-mentioned Tree$ were decorticated

;

round, andivhere no Union was, there certainly. followed a^^^^^

thcringof the Branch beyond the place , where the Seftionwas ^
made. m.^.

I alfo feparated a Twig from the Branch
5 by cutting of it flor

ping, for the better faftning of it to the Branch again. This Twig
I exaftly fitted to the Branch, ftbm whence 'twas cut , in the fame
pofture, it before grew in : Ijfirmly bound i|t ^ and covered it witt:^^

Biachjlon-'^lzifitv. Thefuccefs was , that in 3 dayes tiiiie 5 the

Twig, that was cut ofii withered, ' ^ ^

An
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An Experiment

Of making Cherry-Trees , that hav£ mthered

fruit , to bear full and goodfruity and of
Recovering the almojl mtheredfruit.

Commumcdtedby thefame , ds follows

ANn9 166% y I made the following Experiment with 3 Maj^
chmj'Trecs (planted in a rich Mould) which lay to a

South-wall , (haded 4 Winter-Moneths from the Sun by

a high Buildings fo that the Sun came not on them, till the be-

ginning of Mard , when being high ^ and fhlning fomewhat fierce-

ly upon them , the fruit conftantly withered for fome years be-

fore. Now this year, the feafon being very hot and dry , I bared

the roots of o^e of them;, by making a hole about it , and watered

it every Morning and Evening with about z Gallon oi water, for

about a fortnight before the Cherries came to rednefs, and the

fruit was full and good. The other two Trees 5 left without this

ordering, had moft of their fruit withered ,
having onely skin and

ftones. Now to try this Experiment farther, I made a hole round

about oneoi the other Trees , and fed it with water daily ^ as the

former : In aW eeks time , thofe that were quite withered, fell off,

and the reft , -that were notfo, grew and increafed exceedingly-

the otkr Treq, that was not ufed after this manner 3 had not any

of its fruit come to perfeftion^

Jn Experiment

On Aloe Americana Serrati-foHa mighed-^

feeming toimport a Circulation of the Sappe

in Plants , bj/ thefame Dr. Merret*

AUgufi J^. this jilocs weighed 21 Onnces ^ SDrdmsl
2 Grains. Its colour was of a pale-green , confifting of 11

Leaves ^ it was bound about with a red dry Cloth ^ andwaihung
up without Oil, as is ufual^ in the Kitchin,
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Jttgufl 19.

Septemh, 6.

Februarjio.

March 16.

^Afril 8.

Maj I.

Maj' 28.

^uni 12.

Bull I.

^ulj 20.

jiuguft 4.

So that in a whole year it loft 2 d^^-^m , 3 Di'/izw^
^ 1^ Grains^

The fucceeding year being drier and hotter^ it \o{i^ ounces^

^'^^f^^pl^^y and more than double in the <5 colder, than the (^hot-
ter Kloneths, I kept it about j yeare, andit decreafed much a-
bout the fame proportion. And in the year 1660 ,

hanging it ina
colder Garret;, it perifhed; .

ThefeObfervablesIhad about it, that every Year two of the
greater Leaves firft changed Colour^ and withered 5 aad in the
Spring-time, there grew out two very frefh and green ones, never
amounting to the bignes of any of the preeedent5infomuch5that all

this time! had the fame number of Leaves. And then> thefe new
Leaves were more frefli and green, and not ferratedjand thicker alfo

in proportion to their other Dimenfions. Whence perhaps it may
probably be inferr'd^ ^'/W. from the growth of thefe latter Leaves,
that there is a Circulation in this Plant of the Succm nutritius.

For, how is it poffible, that the Roots,continuing as firm a'nd folid

as at firft, (hould fupply fo much nourishment^ as to procreate mw
Leaves, unlefs it were from the return of thefaid Succus^ from the

old and decaying Leaves, into the Root, and there pretruded for the
|

produdlion of new ones < For, all Bulbous Roots, as Garlick, Oni-
,

ons^ Tulips, and efpecially Squils, who protrude their Leaves, pla- i

ced in a Shop 01 Houfe,have thek Roots lighter, and more fpungy 5
j

the.

3. \K Lofs.

omc, Drams. Scrup. GrainsMftipUs. Grains,— ?7
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the Leaves being Formed out of the fubftance of the Root, as a

Chick out of the Albumen 5 in the mean while the whole decrea-

fing in weight, as in the aforefaid Aloe^^ as 'tis manifeft by man/
Experiments made by me.

Jn ExtraU

Ofa Letter^ mitten hy Mr. Ricliard Towne-
ley to Dr. Croon ^ touching the Invention

of Dividing a Foot into many thoufand

farts^for Mathematical purpofes.

Finding in one of the laft Philofophical rran- *vid. Numb.

fa^fions^ how much M, Auzout efteems his In-
^''^'

vention of dividing a Foot into near 30000 parts^and ta-

king thereby Angles to a very great exadnefs • I am told, I ftiall be

. look't upon as a great Wronger of oorNatioa, fliould I not let

the World know, that I have, out of fome fcatter'd Papers and

Letters, that formerly came to my hands of a Gentleman of thefe

Vms^on^Mr. Gafcoigne^ found out, That before our late Civil

Wars, he had not only devifed an Inftruraent of as great a power^,

as M. ^^^^»^'s,but had alfo for fome Years made ufe of it , not

only for taking the Diameters of the Planets, and Diftances upon

Land 5 but had farther endeavoured;, out of its precifenefs , to ga-

ther many Certainties in the Heavens > amongft which;, I fhall only

mention one, <i'i;2:,. The finding the Moons Viftance^tomv^o Ob*
fervcitions, of her Horizontal and Meridional Diameters: Which
I the rather mention, becaufe the French Aflronomer efleems him-

felf the firfl that took any fuch Notice, as thereby to fettle the

Noons Parallax, For, our Councrey-man fully confider'd it be-

fore, and imparted it to an Acquaintance of his, who thereupon

propofed to him the Difficulties that would arife in the Calculation;

with confiderations upon the ftrange Niceties, neceffary to give

him a certainty of what he defired. The very Inflrument he fiifl:

made I have now by me, and two others more perfedied by him 5

which doubtlefs he would have infinitely mended, had he not been
ilain unfortunately in His late Majefties Service. He had a Trea^

O o o ti[c



tife of Ofticks ready ibt the hefs 5 but though I have ^ufed my
|

utmoft endeavour to retrieve it^yet I have in that point been total- i

Jy unfuccesful : But fome loofe Papers and Letters I havejparticu-
|

larly about this Inftrument for taking of Angles, which was far^
\

from perfed. Nevertbelefs, I find it fo much to exceed all others,
;

that I have ufed my Endeavors to make it exaifi, and eafily trada-

ble 5 which above a Year fince I effe(9:ed to my own defire, by the

help of an Ingenious and Exa(5t Watchmaker in thefe Parts : Since

which time, I have not altogether neglected it^but employed it

particularly in taking the Dijimces (as occafion feived) of the

Circum-jdvialifls^tomrds a perfed fetling their Motion. I fliall

only fay of ic. That it is fmall, not exceeding in weight, nor much
in bignefs, an ordinary Pocket-Watch

,
exadtly marking above

4P000 Divifions in a Fooh by the help of two Indexes \ the one

fliewing hundreds of Divifions, the other, Divifions of the hun-

dred 5 every laft Divifibn, in my fmall one
, containing 10 of an

Inch and that fo precifely, that^as I ufe it,there goes above 2 » Di-
j

vifions to a Second. Ytt I have taken Land-Angles feveral times.
|

to one Divifion, though (for the Reafon mention'd by M, ^nzofft)

it be very hard to come to that Exaftnefs in the Heavens ^ Fiz^

Thefwift motion of the Yet, to remedy that Fault, I i

' have devifed a Ke/^o in which I find no fmall advantage, and not a J

little pleafing thofe perfons who have feen it;, being lo eafie to be
\

made, and by the Omerver manag'd without the help of another t

Which fecond Conven ence, my yet namelefs Inftrument hath in
j

great perfei51:ion,andis,byrea{bn of its (malnefs and fhape, eafily ;^
appliable to any Telefcope.^ Sir, If you think this Invention,.. .8
5* Care is taken, to thus improv'd

,
worihy to be taken notice of by ;

^et both this De- the Curious , you may ^ command a more perfed : i

oJrS^f Defcription of it, or any of the Obfervations^either

from M. rwn//; M. Gafcoignc^ or my felf have made with it^. J



oSMore Jj^ajies

For the fame Turpfe ^ Intimated hj

Hook.

I Have by me Qfaith Mr. B) two or three feveral wayes ofMe^
furingthe Diameters oith^ PlanetS; whether Horizontal y Per-

fendicuUr^ or Imlinedyto the exadaefs of a Second 3 by the

help of ^Telefcop^: As alfo, of taking the Pofition and Diftance

of the Sma/l Pixt Star^ one from ajnother, or from any of the

lefs bright Planets^ if the Diftajnce be oot above two or three

Degrees.

The Pmiculars hereof^ the h\xi\iQX refers to the next Oppor-

tunity^

Ohfervations

Of the Star^ calied Nebulofa, in the Girdle of

Andromeda ; and of theJVondrous Star in

the Neck of the Whale : made and com^

municated by Monfeur Bullialdus.

A Nno i66j. in ^muary^v^h^vi the Cloudy andMifty weatherj

which had continued for a good while, did permic us to ob-

ferve^the Star.Nehulofa, in xhtGirdle of Andromeda ( which may
well enough be feen by the bare Eye) appeared much obfcurer

than die Year before. In the Months of February and MarchI did

not fee it.

Anno 166^^ January 20. at Night, ^.6,30', the Sky being

pretty ferene, the Star in the Neck of the Whale^ did approach to

the bignefs of a Star of the Sixth Magnitudey and grew bigger

afterwards.

February 12, h, 5. 30', I faw the fame again, equalling now a

Star of the F^MA ikf^^/^/VW^ atleaft,

February 24^^.7. Tliis Star was equal to thofe of the Third

Ma^nitudey (hining very bright.

O. o o s FebruMi
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lebruarfzS^ The fame appeared yet to increafe ; as alfo Febru-

arj 27. But after this time I could not fee it, by reafon of the ill

weather,

jfje fame Adionomer did fuhjoin the following Extrd^i of a
Letter he receivedfrom Monsieur Hevelius, March 1 5, \66q ^

concerning fuch another Star viz,

I have watched the New Star in the Neck of the Whale^ as often

as the weather would give me leave^which it hath done but feldom

this Winter. In^anuary^ thQ 5, 7, and 13 dayes, it did not

yet appear. From this time, the Sky was continually overcaft^till

January 23. on which day, I found a little Star of the Sixth or

Seventh Magnitude^dhont the fame place where the faidiV^n? Star

ufesto appear. But it then feemed to me not the genuine New
Star, hut another, to ^it, preceding the Newy whofe Longitude

hath been defined by me in Mercuries in Sole vifus in Aries, gr. 25,

45'. 5". and the Latitude gr. 14. 41'. 32". South, Anno 1660.

Then fiom January 23, to February ly it was Cloudy weather

again 5 but this fecond of February^ it appear'd very bright, and

that) when theMoon/hone^ of thebignefsof that in the Mouth of

the whaley or Nodo Lini : from which time I alwayes obferved it

to grow bigger. March 13. I did ftill find it extreamly bright, but

cotild not by my naked Eye , becaufe of the vivid Crefufcky

and the Ww fite of the Star ,
accurately determine its Mag-

nitude.

I have received (faith he further) your two MonitaadJftro-

SecNumb.ii.of thefe ^^^^^ 5 ^^d the Difcourfe h^^th much pleafed me,
Tranfaaions,f. 381, you having not much deviated from the Truth,

if w'ln'oVrhe^^^^^^
inrejpedof the Appearance. ' Heretofore I had

^Moniuoi M^Buiii' of this, and other i^^ir Stars^znother Hypothecs-,

^idt6s. but Icannot thereby fo accurately divine the Ap^-

pearances, as you will read more largely in its due place.



An ExtraU

Of a Letter of (s5Vf. Pecquet to (if7i<f.Caiv

cavi , concerning a New Difcovcry of the

Communication of the Ductus Thoracicus

ri^ith the Emulgent Vein : T^a^n out of the

Journal des Scavans ,
^s(\^ VIL i66j.

1 Cannot forbear longer to inform you of the Experiments
5

which M.PwW^, M.Gajant^mil^ made laft N'"ght upoa

the Corp^ of a Woman ^ that died fome few dayes after Ibe was

brought to bed.

Our Defign was to continue the Difcovery of the Veffels , that

carry the Chyle to the Breafts , of which I have indicated the

Way, /^^^.134. of the Second Edition of my Jnatom, Experi-

ments y printed 1654. But the Body being not fii for that , we
referred the fearch thereof to another time 5 and we have had the

good fortune to make another Difcovery , which may prove not

lefs ufeful to Phjftck'^ it is the Communication of the MtlkjChanneh ,

now call'd the BulJus ihotmcus 5 vptth the Bmulgent Vein. The
Experiments were thefe

:

M. Gayant having difcovered the Ductus ihoracicm upon tKe

7 th and 8th of the Vertebras defcending from the Back ^ inferted

a Quill into the faid Ductus , and having tied it upon the Quill , he.

did blow into it : whereupon the BuBus was ffll'd with wlpd from
the Quill unto the SubcUmal Vein. This wind ififued at the A--

fcending Cava , which had been cut > when he , whofe the Corps

was 5 had lifted up the heart to make the demonftration of it^ .

M, Gayant would tie this Cava ^ but it was cut fofliort, that the

I^igature could not hinder the wind to iCTue outof it > which was the

caufe, that it could not be thruft as far as the Breato3 Fwould

fupply this defe<ii , bycomprefling with my finger that place of

the Vein 5 at which the wind came out (which was at about the

third Vertcbray defcending from the Back } and M, Gayant having!

blown
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blown afreih into it ^ I compreffed with my fingers the Vena, Cava.

and the DuBus Thorackm together 5 but the wind , that was
thruft into this Channel , fliewedus^ that it had another way to c-

fcape. And indeed we faw as often as we did blow , that the

Bmulgent Fein was on the left fide filled with wind , and that there-

upon the body of ih^VenaCava alfo filled itfelf from the Emul-

gent unto the llkques. This wind feem'd to us to come from the

Left Kidney 5 and to infinuate it felf into the Emtilgent Fein y and

thence into the C^x'^. The i^/g^^^iT/W/^^fj' had been removed , fo

that we could fay nothing of its communication with the faid

T>u6itis : That fliall be for another time.

The Queftionwasmade, Whether the wind , thatfeemMto
enter into the Emulgent ^ and the CavA , did there enter indeed j

or, whether it did not Aide , betWixt the pofer coat of this Vein^

znd that common one , which comes to it from the Prntoneum'^

ThisQueftion did oblige us to flit the Cava at the place of the

Emulgent 5 and th^n blowing into the Dh^^s 7'horacicm , we faw,

that the wind, which had fwelkd the, Emulgent ^ did efcape at the

opening, juftnowmadein theC/zw.;

This Experiment made us judge , there was a communication of

the BuBus Thoracictis with the Left Kidney , or at leaft with the

^mulgent Fein , in the Body of this Woman. And to clear it the

more, we madethe foUowiDg .Experiment. .

2. We lifted with the hand the Lungs ^ thatfiUed theleft Ca-
vity of the Thorax , and having cleanfed this Cavity with a

3punge 3 M. Gayant did blow into the iDUctus Thoracicm ^ whiFft

i compreffed the Fein and the Ductus with my fingers upon the

th^iiiiFertehra^ defcending from the Back ; And we faw the wind
infinuate it felf under the ^/(f^r^, by a trace, which raifed it fud-

denly as often as we did blow. This trace appeared from the ^th

Ferttbra defcending unto the Diafhragme , and made us conclude,

that there was under the Pleura a Channel of Commerce coming
from the Ductus Thoracicus , and pafling to the jE^«?«/^^;;^ Vein by
this Cavity of theThorax. We could not doubt, but that this

Channel, which pafTed under the P/^-^r^., went as far as to the

JKidnej ^ becaufe we faw , that the wind did get inonthe fi^eof

the Kidney into the >Ew///^^;a^ Vein , and came out at the hole of



the Cdva \ that had been made in the firft Experknfnr , We per-

ceived 3 that this Channel of Communicdtion came from the

Ductus Thoracicus , at the place of the fourth Vertebra of the

Back. But to be the furer of it , we made the following Experi-

ment.

3; Icompreffed with my fingers the D^rf^j upon the fifth

fcending Fcrtehra of the Back and M. Gajant havingWown into

theQnill, wliich was upon xht [eventh ^ the wind paffcdnot to

the Kidney , nor to the BmulgentVein. Which made us conclude,

that the Communication was not beneath the ffth Vertebra.

Then I comprefled with my fingers the Ductus 7horacicus and the

VenaCava upon the /fe>^ defcending Tifr^^^r^ • zxi^ x}i\tEniulgent

fwelled,when yi. Gayant blowed into the Quill : Which gave

us more ftrongly to believe , That the place of the Ductus ihora-

aV^i^ whence goes the Channel of Cornmerce with the Emul-

gent;> was between the third and fifth r^rf^^r^ of the Back,, as the

wind had informed us in the fecond^ Experiment.

To be yet luore afTured thereof ^ M. Gayant fplit the Ductus

Thoracicus upon the third Vertebra of the Back , and having

blown into it at the Quill, the wind came out at the Axillary

Vein y and tb^jfce/sding Ca'va 3 but the £^5^/^/^^^/ fwelied not

at all.

We made afourth Experiment , which feemed very curious to ^

us ^ and will not be mifs to relate here , *viz,-

M: Gayant having blown into the ^^rf/, whereof all the

branches, that had beencut , were tied up, it fwelled immediately^

and theEmulgenc Artery grew tumid at the fame time: but the

wind , that was protruded thorow the Emulgent Artery into the

Left Kidney , returned not inro the Emulgeat 5 which taught

us y that the Blood often paflfeth , ivhere the Air does not.

We have ah evident proof of it in the Kidriey , fince that the

Bloodoi thQ Fjmulgent'i^rtery^ which goes to th^ Kidney^ returns

thorow the E>^/if^^>?/)^^/>^ into the Vena Cava , purfuant to the ^

Rules of the Circulation of the Blood and that the Air propelled

thorow the Emulgent Ariery into the Kidney , comes not back tho*-^

row the Emulgent Vein into the Nena Cava,
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We have yet another proof thereof In the Lungs \ from the

Experiment ^ we made of it in the Affembly upon the Corps of a

Woman 5 that was there difleiied in the beginning of Fehruarj

lafti wherewefaw, that the -^/V, which was propelled thorow a

Quill into the WenaArteriofa (which is the Artery of the Lungs)
returned not thorow the Arteria WenoU (which is the Yein there-

of) into tliG Left Ventricle of the Hearty though,by theCircuIa-

tion,the^W pafs there with eafe^ and even ii/i/i which having

been let in by this Yena Arteriofa , returned eafily thorow the Ar-

teria Yenofa , into the Left Ventricle of the Heart.

I draw no confequence from thefe Trials ^ as to the Channel of

Communication 5 that paffes from tht Ductus ihordcicus into the

Emulgent Vein ^ becaufe one ought to infer nothing from one one-

lyBody. When we fliall be certain ^ that t\\\s Channel of Com^
merce is found in Uen-y as well^ as we have found it in this Woman,
we fliall then judge better of itr We are therefore going to make
frequent Operations upon divers Animals , to fee whether we fliall

there meet with any thing like it , to the end we may anparc it to

thePublick.

A Defcription

Offeveral K^nds of Grananes as thofe of
London^ of Dantzick ^ MufcQvy*

Concerning the Granaries of London;, the Inquisitive Dr. Merret^

(^rvho indeed occafiond th€ Inquiry into the reft y as athingy

vsfhich many mre defirous to be informed about , for thehetter

Trefervation of Grain ^ in times ofits Plenty) gives this Account

of them.

A LI the Twelve Companies of Z^?;^^<?;;> and fome other Com-
panies and Private Perfons ^ have their Gxzmnps at the

Bridge- Houfe in Southwark (where are ajufl:ice of the Peace ^ a

Steward 5 and twoMaftcrs.) Thefe Granaries are built on two
fides of ^noblong-j t^;;^ whereof &zvids North zndSouth^-^ni l^ ntax

ICQ yardslong ^ whofe Lettice-windows x^{^^£t Noxth'-^'afi y ih^,

other fide may be about 50 yards long the Windows look to the

Norths



North s
and the oppofite fides have no Apertures. Allthe Win-

dows are about a yard high 5 without any fliutters , and run on in

a continued Series , with very fmall partitions , fufficient onely to

nail theLettices to. Each of them is three or four Stories high.

The Garret-windows are Jetty-wife , with a yards diftance one

from another 3
glazed out cf the Tiles. The Ground or lower-

moft Story, 12 foot from the ground, isufed onelyfor a Ware-
houfe, &c. To fettle the firft Story upon ftrong Pillars 5 forti-

fied with Spikes of Iron, that no Vermin might get up , would

make th^t Story fitter for drying of Corn, and more perfladlej

efpecially where there is no ufe of the lower Rooms, The other

Stones 5 made for Granaries , are in breadth fome ^^ards , and

in height 5 foot or fomewhat more. The uppermoft or Garret-

Granary to the Top or Angle , made by the raifing pieces, much
more. They have each in the midft from the fides at 8 or p foot

diftance^ a ftrong Poft 5 and all the Timbers made very ftrong, to

fupport and bear the great weight of the Grain. The Boards

beft made of found Oak, two inches thick , and clofe joynted.

In fome places they put , in all the infide of their Rooms ^ Iron-

wire, of fo narrow Mefches 5 that neither Rats nor Mice can get

thorowthem, two or three foot deep. Others ereft, on allthe

fides, Boards of Timber, and fatten others to the top of the Per-

pendicular , one lying either parallel to ih^ Horizon ^ orfo that

they make an acute Angle with the former , to the fame purpofe.

For, befides the devouring of the Grain the Excrements and

Urin of that Vermine ,
moiftning the Wheat or Rye, make them

apt to corrupt and breed Weivels.

The twoV^^/^Confiderables in building thefe Granaries , are,

To make them (Iron^ > and , To expofe them to the mojl drying

Winds.

The Ordering of their Corn is this , In Kent ^ 10 feparate the

^(liift and other impurities in it, when 'tis t-hrafli'd
5
they throw it in

%h6Vels from one fide to the other , which thelonger it is, the

better: by which means all fuch imparities remain in the middle

betwixtthe two heaps of Corn • which they skreen, to part the

Corn 5 ihat is good, from the faid impurities 5 then , when they

firft bring the Grain into the Granaries , they lay it zhoxxi half a

foot thick and turn it tmce a week , and once in that time skreen

P p p it5



it 5 and this for two Moiiethsfpace. Akenh^t ^ theyhyk a foot
\

thick for two Months more
,

turning it orice or tmce a Week , and
;

skreen it proportionably , according as the drying feafon is
,

fel-
j

domer orofiner. After 5 or 6 Moneths
,
they raife it to twofoot \

in height, and turn it once 2l Fortnight^ andskreen it once a Moneth,

as occafion is. ^fter^ Tear
,
they lay it two and a half or threefoot ]

deep, and turn it ^;^^^ in /^^re^ Weeks or a Moneth 5
andskreenit

\

proportionably.
^

When it hath Iain two Years or more
,
they (urn it once in two i

Moneths , and skreen it once a Quarter, and fo on , as they find it
j

inbrightnefs, hardnefs anddrineft. The oftner thefe two things i

are done, the better the Grain proves. ]

They leave an empty fpace about a yard wide on all fides of the \

Room, andat/?Ary!?i?/diftance, thorow the whole ^r^^ , emptyof ^

Corn into which empty fpaces they turn the Corn as often as' 'tis
I

needful. ^

In Kent they make twofquare holes in both the ends of the
|

Ploor, and one round in the middle 5 by which they throw the 1

Corn from the upper into the lower Rooms ^ & contra , to air and i

dry it the better.
\

The Sheens are made with two partitions , to feparate the duft J

from the Corn ; which falls into a Bag , and when ftiflSciently fulJ^^ 1

iscaftaway, the good Corn remaining behind.

Corn has been kept in London-Granaries , 3 % Years 5 and the
j

longer 'tis kept^ the more flower it yields, in proportion to the

quantity of the Corn 5 and makesthepurer and whiter Bread, the

fuperfluous humidity onely evaporating.

Dr^Pell mention'd at a Meeting of th^ R. Society ^ tha$ they^

ieep Corn at Zurich in Helvetia , 80 Years,

So fartheDolfor^ I
•

As for the Granaries of Dant&ick znd Mfcovia I fbme ob- Ij

ferving Merchants and Travellers give this feprt Account of Ij

ihem.

Firfi , That thofc of Dantzickm generally Seven Stories high^ \ 3

Ibme, iv;?;;^ Stories 5 having each of .^h^m a .Funnel > |o let the
j
j

Corn run down from one Floor toanotbejrj thereby chiefly faving
\
i

the labour and charges of carryipg it down. Aad then> that they
\j



m that Town'5 ai;e built altogether furrounded with water I Whereby

the Ships have the co^venreky bf iying clofe to them ^ to take in

their Lading. No Houfes fuSered to be built neair theni p to be
thereby fecored from the cafualties of Fire.

SecvnMj y That thofe of Mu[covy are made mder Gromd^ by
digging a deep Pit y of almofl: the Figure of a Sugar-loaf , broad

below, and narrow at the top 5 the fides w^ell-plaiftefd round

about , and the top very clofe cover'd with Stone, The people

of thatCountrey are fo very careful 5 to have the Corn well dried,
before they put it into thofe Subterraneous Granaries , that , when
the weather of^that Northern Cliinat ferves not to dryitfuffici-

ently
3
they heat their Barns, by the means of great Ovens 3 and

thereby very well drying their .eorn , fupply the deficiency of

their Ihort Summer,

Inquiries

i^r Hungary ^w^^^

In frofecntion of the Mngdgement ^ fuhlijhed Numb.
f, 41 4^

422. w now [ubjojn fome other Inquiries 5 an-l firft thefey that

mre very htely recommended t^ afludiom and inquifitweTrm"

fylvanian^ whafrom London returned tohis teuntref^ md po^
mifed to frocure good Anfwers to the fellomng particulars

^

Viz;

I, '\7\7ttat is obfervable m Hungary ^ Tranfyhania ^ and
V V the Neighbouring parts 5 as to Minerals

, Springs

,

Warm Baths, Earths;> Quarries, Mettals, &c.- {Reference was
here given to the Inquiries concerning Mines

y
printed Num. 19.)

r. i; Particularly
J
To inquire into the fereral forts of Antimony I

of Antimony-core , to be found in Hungaria 5 and to inform us of
the feveral places , whence they are digged^ to the end ^ that they

may be fent for f

P PP 2
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, 5. Toinquiri;, where the^eftj^/^^^r/^

and the Cimdbarts ndiv.a ?f
.~,

-..I'^f,.-,

,

'

,4' ..'V r
'

'
.""

^ _ .

4. To giveus a true 'iccomt(yh\it n%htGold-ztdsili^^^

ovOre^ {^dtoheiomdzt CrmachinHmgary-j whence the Cold

is called Cramch-cM , firft lighted upon bythie care of the Em-
perour , and chymiMly wrought by faisdrda: and ii^^

' 5. To inquire after^ and fend over fome oF^ thatljiiid j<^V/^^^^^

which by credible perfons is affirmed to be found chryftallizecJ in
^

TranfjlvanU ' As alfOj after ,tte7^^^^^

• To inform us of the Sdl^-fifs Atil'rJmfjWmid^ (aid 'to yield.
^

two forts of perfedl Salt ^ the one being a 5/// Gemma^^ theMer:; ^
common Tahle-Salt. To obferve how deep thefe Salt-mines lie

from the furfaee of the Ground flow deep they are digg'd hither-

to 5 and what Damps are met with in them ,
,

7. To inquire after the Veins of Goldmd^ick-fther at Crem"

mfz in Hungary y and the Vein of Silver u Schemnitz ir\the(zmt

Kingdom: And tofend ora fomeof the^eftOresof the^

8. Toinquire, WhetherthetWjatersof the 7*^^^^ ^

by SckmnitZj depofe a certain fediment, which in time turns into a

yellowStoneif /

9. Whether in the Mines of Gold, Silver, Copper, Iron, Lead^

in Hungary , there hegenerally iomd^ick-filvfr zn^ Sulphur f

' 10. Whether it be true^ that in the Copper-' Mines oi theplace

called Herren-ground in Hungary ^ there be found no ^ick-ftlver

atallf

II. Whether itbe true^that infomepartsof thei///?^'r

_

the Ores of Copper, Iron, and Lead , be fometiriies fo commixed^
that therc is often foun J in the upper part ofthe Concrete5matterpf >

Iron^ in the midft, matter of Copper, and in the lowermoft, Lead
And that in other places ofthe fame Country

^ Copperijh fluors are

mixed with Leaden ones

i2..Whe^-
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12. Whether it be true, what Jthm. K.ircher writes from Re-

lation ,
Thatthel)/^^/^/jof-Metialsdofometimesrun Nonhmi

, foiftetitnes Crofs-wayes f

13. Whether there be in BHngarj fuch a River^, as is mentioned

in;S#^i«^^fe*/^i whofe water is ^^fo fo ful of Fifli^

tbatfae^aitb, onewouldexpied^ th^t all the Fifh drawn thence,

would come out boyled ^ :

14. Whether there be Springs, about Bud^ or Alba Regalis^ that

rife at the bottom ofthe River fo hot^ that thofe^ who go to bathe,

dare not put theirfeet fo low as. tfid S3d ^
fot fear 'of having them

ffeH^ '

V"V \

'

T% Whether there be in^^^^ii?f^an^v^^

inoft alwayesfeEpoyfbttous Steams 5 thatBirds flying over it^ do

often-times fall down 5 either ftupified ^ or quite dead <

^
I Whether ^hq.Ir^^.j that is (aid to be turned into Coffer^ by

the Fitr}o[ak^^mg$> iicremn^^ in Sundry y do ai"

ittxhzttranjmutation ox f/evifitam^^^ a pretty deal of

ij. Whether the Depth of the Gold-Mines of Hungary he
34pafeetf

18. Whetherthey find Trees 5 or any other BodieS' in the folid

Salt of their Salt-Mines.

19. Whether there be a gre^u Lake in Moravia , whence of late

yeais all the Waters were by aGcident drawn awviy, though for-

merly carrying Boats 5 and full of Fifli f

30. Whetherit be true, what is affirnied by Authors 5 That in

fome parts pf Hungary near the Gold-Minesy the Leaves of the Trees

Have their lower fuperficies-, if not their upper alfo, gilded over witft

yellowifli Exhalations
•

' 21. Whatis the way, faid tobeufed in AuflriazvidHungary, of

extruding the peifed Mettals out of their Minera's without Lead^
perfbrmedby cafting a Powder upon the ii//;^^?^^, which makes a

quick and advantageous reparation
3 Sulphur being fuppofed to be

aalngredientof itr

Inqtiiriei:



For ^gypt, ^ ThomasHenflj^^^^ ^

V V : tlie Y'^r ^ wiiethet K^in mafcettie Air wboHbm,^ ofr

peftilential^ or otherwife unhealthful ^ -
bsiv?):* hjo ^r/ico hl^io//

^ 2 . To^ confider tie0§er^ih.is%ommbnly folH tKerc^ and wSat
^ifinity tliereisbetwm'/^4^^^ auf com^mSaltfeeUr : to try by
diflolving it in warm water, fit'trihg it well^ then boylirig g^Iinofl: haj^

away and putting the remainder in an earthen Pan, and fettiiig^

it in a cool place for two dayesr, to fee whether it witt ftioot

into Chryftate pf i^^^^ Tb^ fcnd fo^ iatci

Eurofe. -n-mp lo , fcili.iafi -i^rbia:.. anobMl ivv.h-f-rAo

3^WiStlier the Eanh of^gy^r^Mj^f^^ tfi^iv^ir JV/^^
yrefav'd and wdgh'd

.
daily

^
kee{)s the Kame weight , till th^

I jth of !^uml2Xid then grOWs daily ileaviei: with the increafe ofthe

River f

4. Whether, if the Plague be never fo great before^ygt dfl'the

pft day of th^ Nile's increafe, it not only increafcth,but abfolute-

ly ceafeth^ not one dying of it after ^

5. To inquire particularly into themannerrof Hatching JEggs in

^gypt 5 How the Camel-dmg is prepared, wherein xhey are laid ^

how often die Eggs are turn-dr how cover'd!^ Whether they hatch
in Twenty one dayes, as they do with us under aHenf Whether
the Chickens be as- perfed as purs/* If imperfecft. Whether that

may not happen to them by rough Handling, while they are re-

moved, being very tender^out of the place where they are hatch'df

To take the defign of the manner, how by the Pipes the heat is

convey'd into feveral Rooms. How they treat them betwixt the

time of their hatching, and taking away by the Owners Whether
they do not alfoufe to hatch Eggs underHens ?

6. T^
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To inquire^ Whether tliq great quantity of TeUow Amher^
which is fold at Cairo^ be by reafoh that it is the Gum of a certain

Tree growing in <ty£^^j^tj or ^thiofia^ ^% Bdlomm ^h^tDiodorus

Skulm z&xm^*! And whether befides feveral Animals that are

found inclofed in that Amher, there is very frequently fome part of

the Bark of aTreefound^fticking to it

7. To inquire of a certain Tree, growing not far from Cdro y

which bears a Fruit fluffed with Wool!, that is finer than Silk 5 of

which the Jrai^s make Linnen that isfofter than Silk^ and whiter

thanCottonf

8. Whether Crocodiles^thzt ^ire found to be fometimes Thirty

foot long^ are hatched of an Egge. no bigger than a Turkeys f
"

9 . Wtiether the Ichneummy or ^gjpian Water-R at can kill

a Cmodile^ by skipping into his Mouthy and gnawing his vyay qut^as

Old Writers Affirm f

10. whether it be true. That the ^/^4^/ can Charm the Cro-

codiles*^ or^ Whether there be on the iVi/^'s fide any Talifmdns^ or

Conflellated Figures^beyond whi^h the Crocodiles cannot pafs, as

fome would ihake us believe ?

1 r. To inquire at Cairo for feveral Brogues^ which are commoii

there, and much in ufe j
yet npt brought into Europe^ ^s Jca-

eid j Calamus odoratus J
jimomum^ C&fius^ Ben Alburn^ and di-

vers fuch others.

1 2; Whether the Female Falm tree be not fruitful
;>

unlefs Ihe

grow by the Male^ as fome would bear us ip hand f

I J. To inquire, Whether the Appearance of the Leggs and

Arms of Men, related to ftand out of theground,co agreatnum-

ber, at a pbxe fiv Miles from Cairo, on Good-Friday, do ftill conti-

nue f Andhow mat Impofture is performed

14, Whether Children born there in ih^Bigkh Months do
uftially



ufually livcj^' contrary: what
^

i^^^^ believed l6^; Iiai)peri inpjher

^.Gountries^ ; ^'
'

•
,

,

^

--^ -^>.^c^ij.,iin»

15. To take an Accomtoi the Wooden Zbfks^t^^

ate faid to be ixiade^^yith as great Art^' as thofe ot Tron^
with us, \ .v^^^ \ .Ho^.^'rV''

'

16, To obferve the Courre of ' the Watef-^ b'otfi of the Medi-

Inquiries

For Guiny, 4^ Abraham Hill Efq^

I,XT \ 7He ther the River i\r/^^^ overflows the Countrey year-
V V ly, like ? — -

2. Whether tte Rain,5 when it falls, ^ often very h9t, rotting

tl^eJGloa;hs^if not preftntly dryed^and breedirig Worms in themf
^

3

.

' Whether the Gold there, be df very diffefent fineiiefs ^ and
that which is uppermofl: in the Mine be the finefl: ?

4. Whether the Falm affords them Wine, Oyl> Vinegar, Soap,
Bread 5 and out of the Leaves they pick Threds, making thereof
very curious Works^f ^ •

j

'

r ^ 'T''^
5/ Whether they^y^^l^l^e»

of <7r/^/V^5 like our Ale ? What Grain that is^, and how prepafci

6. Whether their A rrows, they make, be poyfonous < By what
Tree^andhow prepaid V - •

. - .

7. Whether fomePecj)i^d^^

as others very Blacker ' :
-v^.' ^: . , . .

1^^, j

8. Whether the Negroes have fuch fliarp fights, tKit" tliey'dii^

cover a Ship at Sea much farther off, than tn^Eurofeam can ^

9. VVhatReafoh there is to conclude, Thk theCommdn Peo-
ple being accuftomed to clrinkVVater, is the ^aufe, that they are

troubled withWorms in their Bodies, very painful to them . and
difficult to get out? ' "r^i''

'

'^'V'i
'

, F I N I S.

In the SAVOY,
Printed by T. U. f6r ^oh Ma'rtyn at ihQ Bell^ alittfewithdut

Temple-Bar^ Printer to the Royal Society , 1667.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRA NS ACTIONS.

Munday^ "jum 3. 1667.

The Content^,

Experimentsfor Improving tJj^ Art of Cumery^ To/nd out the
^

Point-blank difiance 5 the Quantity of Powder , for thejujl
*

charge ofmy Peece 5 and what Gun Ihoots fartheft. An An*

fwer tofome Magnetical Inquiries
^ formerly publif)edin thefi

'

Tranfad:ions. Ex traff of a Letterfrom V2ixh,containing an Ac-^

count offomcEffeSs PjfBloud Tx2im{M{tA^andoftvpo Monftrous

BirthSjC^^*.-^ Relation of two other Monfters^^^?^ longfmce pro^
ducedin Devonfhire. obfervations made in MintSyand at

Seaj occafwning a Conjecture about the Origine of^md.An Ac^

count of a great number of Stones^found in one Bladder. The

Defriptionof a Well Ground, 7« Lancafhire, jf^^/V?^ Fire

by a Candle applyed to it. An Account ^Athanafii Kircheri

»

CHINA ILLUSTR ATA.

Experiments for ImprovitJg the Art of Gunnery.

The hettn to determine the three Grand Defiderata, in the A rc of Gunnery

viz. I . The Point-blank diftance. 2, The Qaancity of Powder for the jup

Charge cf any Peece. 3. fvhat Gun (for Size, Bere, Weighty Metal, ^c)
shoots Fartheft ; The following Exferiments are propofed and direfi:ed^ ij Sr.

R obert Moray j to give eccajion tofuch at are Curious in this Art^to improve

the fame, as they /hail have 9pportmitj. who we cannot but f^ppofe will be fo

generoHS^a-s to impart the Sficceffes and the Events of their Trjalsof this kind

to the publisher of thefe Tranfadions • for ffir t her Improvement and Vfe,

O Know 3 howF^raGun Shoot-s rcint-hlank^(^s

they call it) that is 3 (o near the Level of the

Cylinder of the Peece ^ that the difference is ei-

ther not difcernable, or not confiderable: On
a fit plat-form^ place and point the Gun at a

Markj as large as the Bullet,Tome 50. 60. or more Yards diftant^

fo as the under-fide of the Mark may be in the fame Level or

A a a Line



Line with the under-fide of the Cylinder of the Peece. Then^
between the Gun and the Mark at feveral places, place pieces of

Canvas, Sheets of Paper pafted together^ or the like, upon
Stakes fixt in the ground, fo as the under-fide, being level with
the Horizon, may juft touch the Vifual line 5 that pafleth from
the Eye to the upper- fide of the Mark ^ when the Eye is placed

in the Line, that paffethfrom it to the upper-fide of the Cylin-

der of the Gun 5 the Canvas being fo broad and long, that, if

the Bullet pafs through it two or three foot higher than the Le-

vel of the Mark, or of either hand, the hole it makes, may
make it known, how much it flieth higher than the Level of

that place. Such piece of Canvas, ^c. may be placed 5 one^ at

half the diftance between the Gun and the Mark^ anether^

halfway between the firft, and the Mark, d/^C:, And if it be
found,that even at fo fmall a diftance the Bullet falls lower than

the Mark, if it touch not the Canvas, the Gun may be next time

raifed a little, and fo on, till the Bullet hit the Mark, or as high

as it : And if at firft it fall as high as the Mark and cut the Can-
vas, the Mark and Canvas may be brought neerer the Giin, till :

it needs be done no more: Afterwards the Mark may be remo-

ved to greater and greater diftances, till, to hit the Mark) it fly

higher, than fome or all the interpofed Canvafles : And thus the

Experiment is to be repeated and varied at pleaJure ,
|

To know 3 what ^antity of Tomder^ is the jufi Charge of
any Peece, fo asit maketh the fartheft Shot, and fires totally.

^

r. Raife the Gun to a mean KdXidom^ as of ao or 25 degrees,

and Shoot with the i?r^/?^r^Charge of Powder, infomeconve- :

nient ground, where the ftll of the Bullet may be eafilyfoen,
\

and having made a Shot 5 meafure the diftance with a Chain^be;- ^
\

tween the hole made by the Bullet, and the Muzzle of the Gun.
\

2, Then, inftead of a full Charge of Powder ufed in the
j

firft Shot, takei^; part lefle, or fome foch proportion, for the 1

next tryal, doing all things elfe as before» .

\

3, For a third, fourth^ or more tryals^ diminifli ftill the ^

Quantity of Powder by^ at a time, till the Shot be confiderar-
,

bly Shorter, than at firft*
;

4, Then take^ more than the firft Charge, and do all things \

elfe as before, and fo continue more tryals^ increafing ftill the
!

Quantity of Powder in the fame proportion^every new tryal^

till you find the increafc of the Charge does not mtake^the Peece
]

Shoot:
\



Shoot further : Only over-Charge not lb farj as tocndangef

the Gun.

5. The right Charge found^ the beft Random is to be fought

by trying all Randoms^ by degrees at a time.

To knowj whatGun Shootsfartheji 5 IIL

I* A Guttj to be prepared of Culverin-Bore ( as being held

the beft for Shooting far, ) but much longer ( double the Ordi-

nary length may do well ^ ) is to be placed as in the former

ExperimentSj and charged with the Ordinary Charge of a Cnl^

verin^ or rather with that Quantity, which by the former Ex-
periments (hall be found the beft ; and being Shot, the fall of
the Bullet is to be markf^ and diftance meafuredjas hath been
fuggefted.

2, Then try lefs, and more Powder in her, as before^

5. Then cutoff two inches of the Muzzle with aSaw, and
try as before, doing every thing in the fame manner : And fo cut

off ftill for npw tryals, till the Shot begin to fall fhorter than

before.

4. The fame may be done with Guns of different Bores-

Adv^ytifements.

I. The way to accommodate the Canvas^ C^^r. propofed for L
finding owi th^ Point-blankcdifiance ^ h^firji to pitch twoftakes

of the juft height ofthe upper-fide of the Cylinder ofthe Peece,

fome 6 or 8 foot afunder, in the ftreight line between it and the

uppernide of the Markj by a Jong Ruler, havingone end in the

Peece, after the Peece is duly point at the Mark 5 and then, by
the Eye looking over the Stakes to the upper-fide of the. Mark,^

or rather by a Telefcope, the Paper or Canvas inteVpofed may be

let down, or placed juft fo, as the undermoft fide may feem to

touch the upper fide of the Mark, to one that looks at it from
the top of the firft Stake.

If this way of Experiment be made for further diftances

and raifings of the Peece, as high as conveniently may be above
the Level, and the diftances meafiired as hath been intimated 5

and then all Randoms above thefe likewife tryed and meafured,

-the diftance of an Objeoi:, to be Shot at, being known, and o-

ther neceflary cautions,beneath to be mentioned, carefully ob-

ferv'd, good Gunners may with great confidence undertake to

hit the Mark, be the diftance what it will, foit exceed not the

reach of the Gun. A a a 2 i. The



r. The Experiments here propofed, are to be made in Guns
of all Si%cs^ Bores

^
Weights, Metals^ See.

2.Three or more Shot to be made with every different Charge^

and at every feveral tryalj that the certainty may the better ap-

pear.

g. The firft Shot being Meafured and marked, the reft may
all be Meafured from it, or from one another, to fave labour.

4. The Gun is to be pointed, placed, and ordered every time i\ 1

in one and the lame place and pofition, aiming ftill at the lame t\

Mark, or pointing ftill in the very fame Line or Azimuth 3 that i\

fo all the Shot may fall in the fame Line, as near as is pofiible.

5. The Powder muft be exa&ly weigh*d,every time the Peecc

is charged , left it having been weigh'd long before, the weight

may be^lter'd, though Experiment may be made with Car-

tridges and without.

6. The Powder^and Bullet is to be rammed home equally 2X

evcrji Shot 5 though the loofer the Powder lye, it fire the better.

7. When the right Charge of a Peece is found, that makes the

fiirtheft Shotin the ordinary and plain way of Charging^ Mon-
GcuY de So^s contriY^incc of a WeJge may be tryed, to make ii

Shoot farther 5 which is a piece of Board, fo long, as being thruft
'

home to the Breech ofthe Peece at one end, the other may reach i

farther out than the outfide of the Bullet ,
being ramm'd up to ^

its place 3 broad about an Inchj and thinfofarasthe Waddbe-
j

fore the Bullet reaches on the out-fide 3 there it is to have a
!

Shoulder, from which forward to the end, it is to be cut a floap
|

like a Wedge, being offuch thiGknels,as that at the place, where t

the Center of the Bullet is to be, it may make it ftick lofaft, j

that the Powder finding morerefiftance may at length drive it i

out with the greater violence*
'

8. Another of this nature is a Wooden Tampon^ like a piece -

\

of a Cylinder
,
big enough to fill the hollow Cylinder of the [i

Gun, the length fomewhat more than the Diameter of it and ii

hollow'd towards the Bullet^ fo as to fit it 5 and e/Mer flat, or i

(which is better^ hollovv? likewife towards the Powder, and fer- I

ving inftead of a Wadd. Thefe and fuch others will probably ren- i
i

dcr the effect ofthe Powder greater, than otherwifeit would be. . I'

9. The Strength of the Towder muft be examined by a Fowder- i

Tryer^ that raifcth a Weight, fuch aw one as has been contrived '

|

by Mr. hlook^^ and is made by Mr. Shortgrave^ Operator to the

Royd^aciety. j G. 1 be.
|



^
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10. The Powder iifed in a Set of thefe ExperimentSj ought
to be all of the fame goodnefi.

r I. Th^ fame Bullet is to be made ufe of, if it can be had ^

till the Figure of it be marred 5 otherwife another as mear of
tiiQfame Size, Shapej and Weightj as is poffible.

12. The ftrength of the Wind ^ is to be obferved at euerf

time of Shooting • which may be done by an Engine^ made by
the lately nam'd Operator.

13. ObfervealfothePofitioD of the Wind^ V\/ith a Fane and
Compafs at every Shot.

14. Note alfo^ at what Azimuth the Mark ftands from the Gun,

15. Take precife notice , what effeft the Wind hath every

time upon the Bullet^ in carrying further^ in hindering^ orturn^

ingitafide.

i^. Note the Figure, dimenfionSs and Weight of the Guo^
Carriage andWheels.

17. The plat-form to be very Levell.

18. The Wheels to be at every Shot placed in the very fame

place and pofition, to avoid inequalities.

19. Every thing to be ex^ff/y recorded in a Book 5 as alio e*

very Accident and Gbfervation.

20. After all other Experiments are madcj every Peece may
be tryed with the right Charge of Powder 3 laying every time

more and more Weight upon the Carriage 5 and at laft fixing

the Gun fo^ as it may not recoyle at all, obferving every time

how far the Bullet goes, and how much lefs Powder than the

full Charge will ferve to Shoot the Bullet, when thePeeeei^^

fixt, as far as the whole Charge does, when it rccoyls freely,

21. Care is to be had, that the Experiments with the IVedge^

Tampion^ and the like, made for encreafing the force of the

Powder^ and the fixing of the Peece^do not endanger it.

1. The Long Guns are to be made ^ without any about ijf

the Muzzle.

2. The pieces cut of from the Muzzle, to be alwayes Lid oa
the Carriage 5 when new (hots are made, or their weight of
Lead in a convenient Figure, that the recoyl may ftill be the
lame.

3. The Quantity of Powder, that Shoots furtheft i;^ an Ordh
n-ary Cuivtrln being known^ there qeedsno Variation of it in th©
liong one.



Anfm tofome Uzgmticzl Inquiries^ pra^ofed Numb. 23,

of thefe Tranfaaions, Pag. 423, 424.;

The Queries were thefe.

1. Whether a ISJeedle may be fo toucht upon any Magnet^ as

not to point to the true North and South ?

2. Whether different Load-Stones^ will give different dire^

ftions? or, whether fainter or flronger touches, upon one aad
the famcMagnetjWill caufe any Variation in the direftions? dv.

To thefe the Induftrious Mr. ^^eZ/erj" returns this Anfwer :

To theFiy/?3 That he had often made tryal with many
Needles touching them in each Hemijphere of the Stone, with all

variety ofwayes he could imagine,to find, if it were poflible by
that means to caufe any of thek Needles to vary in its direftion

but, that he alwayes found the contrary 5 all of thera conform-
ing to the Magnetical Meridian , and ftanding North and Sonth^

as other Needles , that were toucht upon the very P^/e of the

Stone. Hie adds ^ that fome of thefe Experiments he tryed in

London^ when there was no Variation known.
TiO the Second 'y i. That, upon frequent tryals of touching

Needles w^on different Load-Stones^ of feveral bignefles, as alfo

of different vertue 5 the feveral Needles , touched upon thefe

different Stones, gave allof them the lame direfiions. This he
thinks is confirmed by all the Needles zndSea-CompaJJes^ made in

feveral parts of the World, and confequently touched upon fe-

veral Stones of feveral Countries, yet all agreeing in this Mag-
mtical Harmony.that they all give the fame direflrions. 2. That
having fometimes drawn a Needle^only oyer the Pole ofthe Stone^

within the Sphere of its vertue , without at all touchingiJie

Stone 5 it hath received the fame direftive quality from the

Stone, as if it had been really toucht upon the Stone it felf^

though not altogether fo flrong^ as if it had toucht the Stone.

Again, that having toucht Needles upon the Stone, with faint

ftrokes, and other Needles withfironger-^ all thefe Needles re-

ceived the fame effedt from the Stone, both for flrength and di-

rection 5 he conceivingjthat 'tis not thefainter orJironger touch-

es upon the Stone, nor the multiplicity of Strokes, that varies

the Needles {[yength or dir^ftion ^ but that the N^///re of the

Steely v/hereofthe NeeJ/^ is madcj and the temper th^t is given

thereuntOj
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tHercUJitOj catifcth different efFefts^ as to the ftrength it recei-

veth from the Stone s himfelf as having tryed all forts of

Steely that he could polTibly procurCj and all the different Te;5^^

pers he could imagine, for the moft powerful receiving and re-

taining the vertue from the Load Sto^e l yhevem he afErms to

have fully fatisfied himfelf, fo that he can infufe fuch vertue into

a piece o( Steely that it lhall take up a piece of Iron of two
weight or more 5 and givealfo to a Needle^ the vertue

of conforming to the Magneticd Meridian^ without the help of ^

Load'Stone^ or any thing elfe 5 that hath received vertue there-

from.

Sofar this Anfwerer'^ whom as we cannot but much commend
for his diligence in fearching, and fraoknefi ofcommunicating 5

fo we give thefe particulars to the pubiick^ that further Tryals

may be made by others^ for mor^ difcovery 5 hoping withall^

that the fame Inquifitiveperfon 3 that hath made thefe returns
5

will notfcrupleto add to them the wayes3 he ufes for infufing

that Magmtical vertue into Steel Needles^ without the help

of a Load'Som^ fpoken of in the end of this his Anjvpcrk

Extrai^ of' a Letter^ Writtenfrom ?zns^ containingan Ac^

count of[ome EfeSis ofthe Transfufion of Bkud;;- and^

oftwo Monftrous Births^

I was prefentj when il/ G^/^^^ fhew*d the Transfufion of the

Bloudj putting that of a Young Dog into the Veins of an Old^

who, two hours after, did leap and frisk 5 whereas he wasalmofl :

blind with age, and could hardly ftirr before.

In the Houfe of M. Bourdelots was fbew'd a Monfter in form of
an Ape, having atl over its fhoulders, almoft to his mrddle, a

mafs of flefli, that came from the hinder part of its head, and ^

hung down in form of a little GloaL The report is^ that the

Woman that brought it forth, had feen on a Stage an Ape fo

cloathed: The moft remarkable thing was, that the faid mafs
of flefli was divided in four parts, correfpondent to the Coat,

the Ape did carry; The Woman, upon inquiry, was found to

have gone five months with Child, before (he had met with the

accident of that unhappy fight* . Many queftions were on this

occafion agitated ; ^/j&o ^ about the Power ofimagination^ and^

whether^
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whether this Creature was endow'd with a humane Soul 5 and
if not, what became of the Soul of the Embryo^ that was five

months old.

A Httle afterj another Monftcr was produced, which was an

Infant come to maturity, having inftead of a Head and Brains,

a Mafs of flefh like any Liver 5 and was found to move. And
this F^^/^x oGcafioned a Queftion for the Cartejians^ how the

motion could be performed, and yet the Glandula pmdis^ or

^
^C<?«i^r/^;5^ be wanting 5 nor any Nerves vifible^ which come from
the Brain ? The marrow in the Spne was of the fame fubfcance.

It liv'd four days, and then dyed : It was anotomizcd by
Emmerez in prefence of the Aflembly.

There came a Letter (vom Flore^ce^ Written by M.stmoy
which has alfo fomewhat perplext the followers of Des Canes.

A Tortoife had its head cut off, and yet was found to move its

foot three days after. Here was no Communication with the
^/ Conavium. As this feems to have given a (ore blow to the Carte*

ftan Doftrine, fo the Difciples thereofare here endeavouring to

heal the Wound

M Account oftwo Monftrous Births, not kngfmce produced

in Devonfhire ; communicated by M. Coleprefle.

1. One Rohert Cloal{^a]oyncr (whom I know) oi Clamick^

in the Parifh of Beer-Ferris m DevonJIoire^ had on Fel?r, 24. laft^

^MonAr6m ^laciiKzm'L2Lmh fallen with one Head, but two di-

ftindl: Bodies, with eight Legs 5 which Bodies were joyned in

the Neck : It had two Eyes, and as many Ears, in the ufual pla-

ces 5 and one extraordinary Eye in the NiddockjWith one fingle

Ear, about an inch diftant from the Eye backwards: Its Dame,
which was White^ ufually brought forth two Lambs every year,

as (he did this year alfo a ^toe one,which with the Ewe remains

alive. But whether this Monfter was produc'd dead or alive, is

not known, it being found dead by the hedge, and foon after

put into the Earth. There were ten IVhite Ews accompanied
with three /^toe Rams.

2. One 'john Cauce^ Servant to Mr, William Knighton o£ Lock:
ridge ^ Viktwiib in Beer Ferris :^ had among hi^^^heep , on the

fevcnteenth o[Fehr. laft, a White Lamb fain on aCommon in the

laid PariQi , with two diftinft heads and Necks , Joyned at the

Shoulders^
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(houIderSj but one only Body , and that well form'd , yet having
double entralsinall refpefts. The Ewe remains well. The Mon*
fterdyed, and is now in ray Cuftody^ after it hath been dried in

an Oven^ and by the Sun,

Some Observations made in Mines, and at Sea^ occafioning a

Conje5hre about the Ongme of Wind : Imparted by the

fame Mr. C«

One Joh^ Gill^ a Man well experienced in Mineral affairs^ diP

eourfing with me about the Wind and its Origine^ declared to me
his thoughts conGerning the fame^as a refult oftwenty years Expe-

rience and Obfervations of his own.

F;>/?5 He affirmed ^ that if in digging deep under ground^ the

Work-men meet with Water, they never want Air or Wind 5 but

if they mifle Water (as fometimes ithappenSj even at 12 or 16 Fa-

thoms depth) they are deftitute ofconvenient Air^either to breath

in^ or to make their Candles burn.

Next^ When (as ufual) there happens to be a great quantity ofa
Winters (landing water , in a deep Mine, they commonly bring,

or drive up an AdU for drawing away fuch water : But as foon as

that part of the Level is made^ that any 4)fthe fl:anding Water be-

gins to run away^ the Men mull: fecure themfelves,as well as they

can, from danger of being dafh'd in pieces againft the fides of the

Adit : For the included Air or Wind in the ftanding Water.breaks

forth with fuch a terrible noyfc^ as that of a Peece of Ordnance^

and with that violence^ as to carry all before it^ loofening the ve-

ry Rocks^ though at feme diftancc in the Work or Adit*

Thirdiy^hc hath obferved on fevcral occafions^going to and fro,

between London and Fliwouth
,
by Seaj that being in a Calm, that

way, which the Sea began to Loom or m.ove. the next day the

Wind was fure to blow from that point of the Compafi ^ towards

which the Sea did Locmthe day before.

An Account of Hail-Stones ofan unufual bignefs^ Commu7U-

cated by D. Nath. Fairfax, with his Reflexions on them.

This Account came but very lately to hand^ tlmtgh the thwg hapned

a while agoe 5 the Ingenious Author thereof^ having hut tzevply entred

?>//(?^ Philofophical Correfpndence with the Publiflier.

5^//y3 17, 1666. About 10 in the Fore-noon^ there fell a violent

B b b llorm



ftorm of Hail about the Coaft-Towns of Suffolk^^ tracing along

Sickford'Hall, IVood-bridge, Snape bridge^ Aldborough, &c. more to

the North-ward. The Hail was fmall near Tarmouthi but at

Seckjord-Hall^ one Hail-ftone was found by meafuretobe 9.

Inches about. One of this Town {vii{^. Wood bridge) found one at ' -

Melton^ Inches about. At Snape^bridge ^ man affirm'd , that he
lightedononeabout ! 2. 7/2^^1^/ about. A Lady o( FriJiofi^Hall^

putting one of them into a Ballance, found it weigh 12/. 6 d.

Several perfons of good credit in Jldborough affi'rm'd, fome Hail-

ftones to have been full as bigg as Turkeys-Eggs ; ( an ordinary

Hens-Egg weighs but about 9 /.) jf. Baker of Rumborough^dvi^

ving a Cart on the Heath by Aldborough\ had his head broken by
the knocks of them through a ftiff Country- felt : In fome places

his head bled; in others
,
bunnyes arofe: The Horfes were fo

peltedj that they hurried away his Cart beyond all command.
They feem*d alln?to^,fmooth without^fliining within. 'Tis fome-

what ftrange, methinks, that their pillar of Air fliould keep them
^loft, if they were not clapt together in the falling ; efpecially at

fuch a time of the year, when the Air is lefs thickned and its

Spring weaker.

Account ofa great number ofStones^ found in one BlaSer^ by

'h\v.Coodric\Ch\v\xvgcovi oi Bury St, Edmunds afErm*d tome,
that himfelfCutting a Lad ofthe Stone(for which he hath a great

name) took out thence, at one tirae^ 96 fmall Stones, all of them
ofunlike fliape, Size, Corners, Sides ; fome of which were fo be-

ftow'd as to Aide upon others , and nad thereby worn their flats

to a wonderfull flikneG. He aflurd me aIfo,that in the fame place,

another, when dead, had h Stone taken fromhimj almoft as big

as a new-born Childs head, and much of that Shape,.

7he Defcription ofa Well^ and jE^rt/ji/^Lanchafhire, taking

Fire by a Candle approached to it.

This was imparted by that Ingenious and Worthy Gentleman, Tho-
mas Shirley ^/^'^ an Eye-ivitnefs oj the thing, non> to be related in his

orvn rvards > viz.

About the later end of February 1 659. returning fronr a Jour-

ney to my houfe in Wigan, I was entertained with the relation of

an odd Spring, fcituated in one Mr, Hawkleys Ground (if I mi-
" ftake
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ftake not) about a mile from the Town, in that Road which leads

to Warrington 2iud Chefler.

The people of this Town did confidently sfBrn), that the Wa-
ter of this Spring did burn hke Oyle 5 into whiph Error they fuf-

fered themfelves to fa!i for wane of a due examination of the

following particulars.

For when we came to the (aid Spring(being five or fix in com*
pany together)and applyed a lighted Candle to the forface of the

Water i 'tis truej there was fuddenly a large flame produced^

which burnt vigoroufly ; at the fight of which they all began to

laugh at me for denying, what they had poficively afl^erted But

I, who did not think my felf confuted by a laughter grounded
upon inadvertency, began to examine what I faw

^
andobferving,

that this Spring had its eruption at the foot of a Tree^growing on
the top of a neighbouring Bank, the Water ofwhich Spring fiird

a Ditch that was there, and covered the burning place lately men-
tion'd j I then applyed the lighted Candle to divers parts of the

Water, contained in the faid Ditch^ and found as I expedied^ that

upon the touch of the Candle and the Water, the Flame was ex-

tinft.

Again,having taken up a difiifull of Water at the flaming place,

and held the lighted Candle to it, it went out. Yet I obferved

that the Water at the burning place did boyle, and heave like

Water in a Pot upon the Fire, though my hand put into it percei-

ved it not fo much as warm.
Ihisboyling I conceived to proceed from the Eruption of

fome bituminous or fulphureous Fumes , Confidering, this place

was not above go or 40 yards diftant from the mouth of a Coal-

pit there. And indeed Wigan.Afhton^ and the whole Country , for

many miles compafs, is underlaid with Coal. Then applying my
hand to the furface ofthe Burning place of the Water, I found a

ftrong breathjas it were a Wind, to bear againfl: my hand.

Then I caufed a Dam to be made, and thereby hindering the

recourfe of fre(h water to the Burning place • I caufed that,whic^

was already there, to be drained away > and then applying

burning Candle to the furface ofthe dry Earth at the fame

where the Water burned before 5 the Fumes took Bve^anr^

very bright and vigorous. The Cone of the Flame afc.

foot and a halffrom the Superficies of theEarth. TheBafisv
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was of the Compafsof aMans hat about the brims. Ithencaufed

a Bucker.full of Water to be poured on the fire, by which it was
prefently quenched^ as well as my companions laughter was flop-

ped, who then began to think, the Water did not burn.

1 did not perceive the Flame to be difcolour'd^like that of ful-

phureousBodies,nor to have any raanifefl[cent with it. The Fumes,
when they brake out of the Earth, and preft again ft my hand^
were not^ to my befl remembranccj at all hot.

Account of Athanafii Kircheri CHINA ILLVSTRATA^

The Author by pubhfliing this Volume, difcharges the Promife,

he had made fome years ago , that he would do fo. He acknow-
ledges himfelf much obliged to Martinim, and his Atlas Sinicus

\

as alfo to Michael Boim^ a Folonia?i ; Fhilippo Marino, a Jefuit of Ge-

noaj and two other of the fame Society, vi'^. Henry Roth of j^af-

burg, auii John Gruier ^ an Afiflrian-, whereof the latter went A.

1656. over Land from Rome
,
through Anatolia, Armenia, Verfia^

Ormus, Cambaja, and India, to Macao.iho. famous Port of c^;/«a,and

ih^nzc to P^ekin, the Court of that Empire; whence two year5

after, he came back to I{ome, accompanied for a part of the way,

by the Jefuit Albert Dorvitie > traverfing by Land in a manner the

whole breadth of China^-And ?i great part of the confining Tartary,

and fo further, through the Mogols Dominions^to y/j^r^jwhere the

laid Dorville dying, the above-mentioned Henry Roth fupplyed his

place in accomplifiiing this Voyage.

The Book it fclf^ a large Folio, \s divided into Parts.

The three firft^ and the lafi ,
being bcfides the dcfign of thefe

Tracts,we fllall but glance at,taking only notice ; Firfi^Thzt they

pretend to perfwade the Reader, that Chriftianity was fpread over

aHy^y/j by St. Thomas the Apoftle, and his SucceiTors ; and hath

been there continued, though not without great Eclipfes^ to thefe

very tiraes» And here the ChimXhaldcean Monument , faid to have

been erected feveral hundred years fince in China , and found out

A* 2"^. IS with great labour afferted and interpreted. TSlext^

Thatthe Rife of the Idolatry, in thofe remote parts, and their

different Ceremonies in Worfliip, is confronted with thofe An-
cient on^s of Egypt. Laftly^thsit a large Account is given of the

Chinefe Letters, their Figure, Power^ C^r.

But we haften to the Fourth Book 5 as belon j^ing to our Sphere*
^ ~ " Thai:
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That undertakes to defcribe the Curiofties avA Pmdu^ions ofNa^
ture and Art, in China. Here^ the Author having premifed fome-
thing of the advantagioiis Scximiion oi China ^ and its Political

Government ; Calculated ah^o both the Number of its Inhabi-

tants, (which according to him, amount to lOoMiUions of Men,
befides Women , Children, Officers, and Eunuchs 5) and the

^/z;2z^^/ Revenue of theEmperour fwhich he makes to be 150
Millions of Gold-Crowns ^ J he relateth many confiderable pro--

dudions and works of Nature in that Country 5 As

I . ItdQuntains very odd for fhape, burningg and railing of Tem-
pefts.

IJlesytoihQ number of 99. all turned into one, under the

fame extent of fpace they had, when they were divided by water.

l^Lakes^ fome changing Copper into Iron,and caufingftorms^

when any thing is caft into them i and others, fprung up by
Earth-quakes.

4. levers, whereof one is faid to be of a ^/^n? colour in Au-
tumn, and for the reft ofthe year Limpid: Another, to be cold

at the top, and very hot beneath.

5". Fiery Wells, ferving to boyl meat over : Perhaps of the fame
Nature with that here in England, we defcribed above.

6, Plants^as i .fome Rofes,changing their Colour twice a day
Whence the Author takes occafion to fpeakof that Plant, which
grows at J{pms^ in the Garden of one Signior Corvino, call'd F^iola-

JSIoBurna, changing its colour fenfibly, according to the degrees
of the rifing and declining of the Sun • deftitute of all fmell in

the day-time, but having a very fragrant one in the night, 2.

A Farinaceous or Mealy Tree, ferving to make Bread of it. 5.

Leaves o( certain Trees^ ftanding on the fide of a Lake, which
falling into the water, become like black Birds : which he afcrib-

eth to the Seminal parts of fome Eggs ^ broken on thofe Trees,

fill'd with Birds nefts. 4. The, and irs wholefomenefs ^ as to the

fuppreffing of V apours, and preventing the Stone. ^ . A kind of
Wtcker-Treey which^ as if it were a Rope twifted by Nature, a-

boot an inch thick, creeps along upon the Earth, fcmetimes the

length of 120 paces, much cmbarafiing the way^but ferving for

Cables to Ships, Scats, Hurdles^BedsjMatts ; enduring no Ver-
min 5 and being cool and refrefliing in hot Seafbns. 6. The
iaUmba»W6^ds that it is efteem'd by fome to be a kind of Len^



tifcm,lby others^ a fort of Terebinth, but of a nobler rank, by
vertue of that Climat : which makes the Author fuggeft, that

care flioald be taken to have it brought into Europe, and carefully

cultivated there. 7. l{hubarb t, of which he obferves, that, be-

eaufe the vertue of itsRoots, if they be expofed to dry haftily,

fooa evaporats i therefore the skilful! ^ lay them upon a Table
within doors 3 and turn them feveral cimes a day, to incorporate

and fix the Juyce the better 3 and then firing them aod expofe
them to the Wind, in a fliade, altogether tree from the Sun-
beams. %, Pine -Trees i of which he faith fome are fo big, that

eight Men can hardly Fathom them. 9. , To big, that they

can make as many Barrels of them 5 as they have internodcs or

Joynts. lO. Trees, fweating a Cumy call'd Cie, like the drop*

pimgs of Turpentine 5 which Gum, as long as tis not dryed, emits

a very unwholfome and dangerous fteam. To pafle by the Polo-

me Tree, producing fruit without any blofToms, immediately out

of its Trunk, as big as one man can well carry ; and that kind of
Fig-Tree^x.\\2iX. bears Leaves as big as to wrap up a man in, ^c.

7. Animalsy Here he difcourfeth of the Musj^Dear, and the

feveralCompofitions of Musk^: the Sea-Horfe, and Wild Mem
Offome Birds, no where feen but in China( as he thinks) and a-

mong them a Wool-bearing Hen : Of Fi/hes, in Summer flying out

ofthe Sea^feeking their food, like Birds^^nd in Autumn returning

to the Sea : particularly of a Filh of a very exquifite tafle, called

Hoaneio-yuy or the Croceous Fifh : Further, of Sea-CQrvsy going of-

ten afliore, and fighting with the Land-Cows ; Of Bats, oi z vaft

bignefsj eaten by the Chinefe as a delicious meat : Of the Serpent^

that breeds the Antidotal ?tonQ ; whereof he relates many experi-

mentSjtoverifie the relations of its vertue: Which may invite the

Curator ot theRoyalSociety,to make the like tryal,there being fuch

a ftone in their J^epojitory, fent them from the Ea^ Indies. Again,

oiSilkJVorms, fpinning tmeea year, and yielding a double Crop.

8, FoJJils^ where occurs the Relation, i. Ofan odid Specular

ftone, reprefenting the figure of the Moon in all her Appearan-

ces, when expofed to Her* 2, Of an Earth called ^fi,vcry Cof-

metickj and abflerfivc of all blemifhes of the face. 3. A Mineral

cerujp, blended of Lead and Antimony. 4. OfJsbeflm, that can

be drawn and fpun 5 the way of which he affirms to have defcri-

bed L. 12. Mundi (ui fiibterranei. y. The Matter that maJ^s ForeeU

Ian, which he affirms to be nothing clfe but a tranfparent Sand^

which
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which they foak in water, and then reduce to a Maffe or Dough,'

and fo bake it. Not a word of the way of giving it the colour^

which, it feems, they keep as a great lecret. They have Gold and

Silver Mines^ but dig them notj pretending the danger and trou-

ble in the work, and contenting themfelves with theFihngs and

Duft of Gold, which they gather out of the Mud and Sand of

Rivers and Fountains,

The F^/zfi Book contains an account of their Works ofJrchu
teUure^ and other ingenious Mechanick Arts. Where he fpeaks,

I. Of their ftupendious Bridges , one of 3<5o Perches long, and

I ~ Perch broad, without any Arch, ftanding upon 300 Pillars,

with acute Angles on both oppofite fides, all the ftones being of

ao equal fize and fl:iapc. Another, built from Mountain to Moun-
tain hy one only Arch^ 4C0 cubits long, yoo cubits high (whence

tis called Pons volans ) from the furface of the Saffrany River^

running under it. This is feprefented, for the fatisfadtion of the

Curious, by /7^«r^ /. pigx
2. Vafi Towns.'hxxt whofeHoufes are generally but one Story

high, and good reafon therefore, the Towns Ihould be very big.

They are, for the moft part, built of Timber.

3. Turrets very artifieiall, whereof one is all of Porcellan.

4. The China Wall, 500 German Leagues long 3 30 Cubits

highj 12 ( in fome places 15-) Cubits broad, fo that isHorfes

can very conveniently go in front on it j built 2 1 f years before

Chrifii by the Emperour Pius^ a brave and moft Warlike Prince,

and difpatcht in the fpace of five years ; commonly it is defen-

ded by a Million of men. A Pattern of this alio was thought fit .

to exhibit here, by Hg//r^i/. j^^^*

5. The channel, that paflTeth from one extream of China to the

other, having fome 24 shces, to retain water^ when tis necefTary^

a work of incredible induftry and extraordinary advantage.

(5. VafiBelh^ one whereof, SLtPeJ^in, weighs 120CO0 pounds; ^

whereas that of Erfurd in Germany^hitherto efleemed to be one of

the biggeft in the World, weighs but 2 5'4oo. pounds.

j4s for their ingeniot/s Inventions, this Author mentions chiefly^

I. Their Vernice, of which he fets down fome 'Receipts both for

the and Black, together with the way of their Ufeand Ap«
plication, as he received them both from an JugufiinianVxy^x'^

affirming, that it differs not at all from that of China,

2« Their way of Printing, invented long before that m Europe,

giving a large defcription ofthe fame. 3, G/v>
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5. Gmpowdef:, whichhQ alfo faith ^ they had before the Euro-

feans.

4. Bell-founding.

Thefe are the principal Subje£ts treated of in this Book. We
paffe by feverall Scories,which feera much to require confirma-
tion. E, That of Sugar-Canes , eaten by an Elephant^ and ta-

king root in his ftomach; that of Boys eating Serpenes with as

much greedinefs, as others eat Eels, or any good n'ieat, (^c,

Kxm\^gx\\QCutts ot this Volume, there is ^iMap oi Afta, not
on-inftrudiive • delineating the wayjthe two Jejuits took in their

Land-voyage from Pekjn to Goa 5 as alfo that^which the Mufco-

vian Ambailadors , not many years fince , took in travelling

from their Countrey, through the vaft Tradl of the Northern
'Tartaryy to China^ arriving on the Nsrth fide of the China Wall at

Fekin: Item^ The Land-pafTage , heretofore made by B.Goes

( defcribed by J^igaultius ) from Terfia, by Labor in the Mogols

Empirej through the Kingdoms of Cabnl, Z^ncut, ^c. to Cataja,

or(which is all one to this Author^^.^ it is to feveral others)the Pro-

vince of Pelqn in China. Item^ The paffage of Paulus Vemtus over

Land j out of Europe into the fame China : and kftly, That preteiv

dedoneof St, Thomas^ out of P^/^T^/^a^ through Syria^ Mefopo-

tamia, Perfiay the Mogols Empire, the Pen-inful between the Bays

of Camhaya and Bengala, to Maliapur^ on the Coaft of Coromandel^

where the Name ot the Chrijlians of St, Thomu is ftill in requeft.

LONDON,
Printed by T.R. for John Martjn , Printer to the %(i7/

Societj, arid are to be fold at the Bell a little with-

out Temple-Barr, i66j.



PHILOSOPHICAL
For the Months of J^/j, Aiigufl^ md Septemkr*

Mundaji', Seplem,l66j.

The Concents.
'

:jin Advertifement concernmgthe Invention of the Tvansmfion of Blond.

An Account offome Bxienments ^/Iniufing Liquors into the reins ofAni-

mds As alfo of fome new difcoveries pretended to be made in the Yiiuw

''md the Tongue. An Experiment upon Bloud gro^K^n cold. Some Obferva- *

tions ofQxic\{\{ytifoundatthe roots ofslants • and ofSiidhfoundupon

in-land mountains ; Other Obfervations made by a curiomper[on in his roy-

^

age from^n^^ni^to theCtihcs-, concerning the Ruftingof honbythe

Sea-air ; the Changes of Thames-water carried by fea ; The Variety of

the Colours of the Sea ^ The Burning of the fame ; the Night-winds in

Indies; The "T^elations ofthe SQ^[ons ohho ycir reciified ; Obferv-

ables about Tortoifcs ; The condition $f Englilli bodies firji coming to |a-

niaica ; A vpay ofpreferving Ak asfar as to the fame jfland. An ExtraB *

ofa Letter concerning fome Magnetic al Experiments ; and an Excellent

Liquor made of Cyder-Apples and Mulberries. An Account of two or three

Books; One.^hQ HISTORY of the ROYAL SOCIETY: The ^

^/^^r,DlSQUlSlTIO DE FiETU FORMATO, The third.

MUSCULI DESCRIPTIO GEOMETRICA.

Jn Jdvertifement concerning the Invejition of the Transfu-

fion of Clouds

TH E Author of thefe Papers returning now to his former Exercifes^

which by an extraordinary Accident he was neccffitated to interrupt

for fotne months laft paft, thought fit to comprife the Tranfanions of aii

the Months omitted in one Tra^: In the very beginning ofwhich he muft

inform the Reader y that if himfelf had publifhed that Letter^ which came
abroad in July hfifi^^cerning a mn? waf cfcuringfmdry difeafes by Trans-
fufion of Bhud^minQn to Monficur de Montmor^ &cc, by Denis Prof, cf

Fkilffophj^ Sec, he {hould then have taken notices as he doth now^ofwhac
Ccc , is



is affirmed in that Letur about the time and pldce of the Comepttcn ofthat
Transfufing defign ; and intimated to the Curious, that how longfoever

that Experiment may have been conceived in other parts (which is need-

lefs to conteft) it is notorious^ that it had its birth firft ofall in Bnglajidi

focne Ingenious perfons of the Royal Sccieij having firft ftarted it there,,

feveral years ago^ (as appears by their journal) and that dextrous Ana-
romift> 1>. lowery reduced it into pradice , both by contriving a method
for the Operation, and by fuccefsfully executing the fame : wherein he
was foon overtaken by fcveral happy Trials of the skilful hand ofD. Ed-
mtind King^ and others, encouraged thereunto by the faid Society 5 which
being notified to the world Numb, i^.and 20. ohhtittrdfffanions ^ Print-

Nivem. ip. and Decemb, 1^.1666 5 the Experiment was, foon after that

time, heard of to harve been tried in forein parts, without hearing any
ihing then ofits having hem conceived ten years ngo.

'An accomt offeme Experiments ^/injeding Liquors into the Veins ofAni-

mds^ Utelj r^^ide in Italy bj Signior Fracaffati Frofeffor of Anatomy a$

Pifa.

1 . Having infufed into the Jugular and Crural Vein ofaDog fome Aqua
fortu diluted, the Animal died prefently 5 and being opened, all the bloud

in the Veffels was fixed^ but that in the guts not fo well. It was alfo ob-

ferved, that the great veffels were burft , perhaps by an effort of Nature

;

even as in the greateft part ofthofe that die ofan Apoplexy , the veflcis of
the Lungs are found broken. Upon which Experiment the Author maketh
chefe Reflexions : J/r/, That an Apoplexy being often caufed by a like

Coagulation of the bloud (as hath been obferved by the opening, made of
fundry perfons, who died of that diftemper) it might be cured by atime-

]y infufing (omQ V^ffolvent into the veins. Secondly ^ That it i» likely^,

that that ufeful fecret,by which Monfieur de Sills diffe6i:ed Animals with- -

out any effufion of bloud, confifts in fome fuch Isfufion.

2. There was afterwards infufed into another Dog fome Spirit ofVi-

triol^' which had not fo prefcnt an effe(9:^ for the Animal complained a

great while, and foam'd like Epilepticks^ and had its refpiration very

thick andobferving the beating of hisbreaft> one might eafily judge,

the Dog fuffered much : who dying at 1 aft, hisbioud was found fixed

in the veins, and grumous, r efembling foot.

3- Then there was inje<9:ed into a Dog fome 0^ of Sulphur: But he

di?d not of itj though this Infufion was feveral times tried upon him. And
the;.
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A\c wound being ciofed^ and the Dog let go^ ht went into al! tfie corners

ofthe Room fearching for meat, and having fooisd fome boaes, he fell

a gnawing of them with a ftrange avidity, as if this Liquor had caufed

in him a great appetite.

4. Another Dog, into whofe veins (ome Ojl&fTmar was injeded,

did n©t efcape fo well : For he complained much, and was altogether

fwoln, and then died. Being opened^the Spedators were farprifed to find

his bloud not curdled, but on the contrary more thin and florid than or '

dinary 5 which feems to hint, that a too great iuidity of the bloud, as

well as its Coagulation, may caufe death»

Jf^ Account of feme Bifcoveries concerning the Brain, 4nd the Tongue,
made bj Signhr Malpighi, Frofefor ofPhjfick in Sicily.

)-

1. He pretends to have difcovered, that the Exterior and fofter part of

the Bram^ doth not (dvsr only the Ccrpui calkf^m^ as hath been believed

hitherto, but is alfo inferted into it in many places. He hath alfo obferved,

That the C$rfm cdkfum is nothing but a Contexture of fmall Fibres^

iffuing from the MeMU Sftmlk^ and terminating in the faid Exterior

part ofthe Brain. And thefe Fibres^ he faith, are fo manifeft in the Fen-

tricles ofFifhes brains, that when they are looked through they reprefent

the figure ofan Ivory Comb, -

-

2. The^/^, which he afcribes to the Brain, is much different j he faith,

from v^hat hath been affigned to it hitherto. He pretends, that as half, or

at leaft, a third of the bloud of an Animal is conveighed into the Brain,

where yet iteannot be confumed, the fined Serum o{ this bloud is filtrated

through the exteriour part, and then entring into the Fikes of the brain,

is thence conveighed into the Nerves : which he affirms to be the reafoxi,

that the Head is fo often found full ofwater,vvhen the Brain hath received

a wound, or an alteration by fome diftemper,

3 . He hath taken a particular care of examining iht pfttque Nerve in

divers Animals, it being one of themoft admirable produfiions in the

Brain. Having therefore among other Fifhes diffeded the head ofa X/-

fhl.^ OT Sw&rd fifh^ who hath a very big eye, he hath not obferved any

confiderable cavity in the Ofiique Nerve y nor any Nerv^^^^ Fibres 9 buc

found, that the middle ofthis Nerve is nothing eire,but a large Membrane
folded according to its length in many doubles almoft like a Faff^an i inve-

fted by the D^ra Mater. Euftachis a famous Anatomiil, had writ: en fomc-

thing of this before, but obfcurely , and without mentioning the Animal,

wherein he had made this obfervation, C cc 2 4. The
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4. The fame Milfighi thought he (lieuld have met with the fame thing

in Terre/irhl Animals s but he found^ that Fijhes alone have fuch a ftru-

dure of the Optipe Nerve : For that of an Ox, Pig, and other fuch Ani-
mals, is nothing but a heap of many (mall Fihes of the fame fubftancc

with the Brain, wrapped about with the Dura Mater, and accompanieo
with many little veflels with blouJ, Hence he draws the decifion of that

great queftion among Anatomifts Whether the Optique Nerve be hollov»

ernotf For, jaithhe^ it cannot be otherwife, but there muft be many
cavities in this Nerve ; forafmuch as the fmall filaments, of which it is

compofed;cannotbe foelofely joyned, that there {hould not be fome void
fpace betwixt them,

5. Concerning the Tongue^ the fame Author hath difcovered in it many
little Eminences J which he calls Papillary, and believes to be the princi-

pal Organ ofTafle. But here is not to be omitted

the Obfervation of Fucffati, importing, that as Ij^:;^?,:;-; I'.'^S
the Tongue hath towards its point many Eminen- account i$ given of this aifco-

ces, by the means whereof it goes, as it were, to p^;!'.»^.'°"y!l^'^'^"'5V/^''^'''

meet objects or Tafte 5 lo on the contrary, it hath ^

many cavities towards its reot^ wherein it receives them. All which ca-

vities terminate in nerves^ and feem to ferve for Funnels to conveigh the

aliment into them. Which maketh the Author think it very probable,

that the fineft part of the aliment paCfeth immediately from the Tongue in-

to the Nerves^ whence it comes to pafs^ that Wine^ being only taken into

the mouth;, reftoreth vigour prefently.

An Experiment of Signior Fracaffati upon Bkud grown coU,

When any bloud is become cold in a difh, that part which is beneath

the (jiperficies appears much blacker, than that on the top and 'tis vulgar*

ly faid, that this black part of the bloud is Melancholy bloud, and men are

wont to make ufc of this example to fhew that the Melancholy humor as

'tis called, enters with the 3 others into the compofition ofthe bloud. But
Signior Fr4f^(j4// maintains, that this colour comes from hence,

that the bloud, which is underneath, is not expos'd to the Air, and not

from a mixture of Melancholy : to prove which he aflures, that upon its

being cxpos'd to the Air it changes^colour, and becomes of a florid red.

An Experiment as eafie to try , as 'tis curict^.

Sm4
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Some ohjervathns

Cmmunicated hj Signior Manfredus Sepcalius fi'{)m Milaih concern'^

i;?!^ Quick filver found at the roots ef PUnts^ andshels f$md u^on

\xi-\m<iM(iuntdns,

This Italian VlrtuofQ, famous for his knowledge and curiofity,

as well as for his Hofpirality to ingenious ftrartgcrs^ did in a late Let-

ter of his to the Publirner, impart the following Particulars,

1. In the Valley oiLancj ^ which runs between the Mountains *

ofTurhj grews a Plant like the DorGnkum, (foalfo called by the

Inhabitants and Botanifts 5 ) near the roots whereof you may find

pure Quickfilver, running; in fmal! grains like Pearls*, the juice of

which Plant being expreffed, and expofed to ^ -p,

.

" , .

, c t
^ • r 1 Ml 1 r J ^ This may be compared

the Air of a clear night, there will be found ^^J^ K^htlom ,

as much Mercury^ as there is loft of Juice. ^ whfch acq -laint uf, tbac

in CMoravia^ Hnngary^ Pirt4^ and oth^r parts 5 Mineral J.i'ces concreted are

found tolbck co the roots of Herbs and Tree?, fome of thofe Juices tinging

alfo the Leaves of Vegetables.

2. In a Voyage he made a few years fince to Genoa, when he was
to pafsfome mountains, he met with fome Peafants, who digging

on the fides of an Hill, had found and gathered very many Cockle-

Jhels of divers kinds ; which he wondring at, flopped his intended

Journey, and went to the very place, where he was fatisfied of the

truth of the relation, finding great ftore of different fhells, as the

TurbinttSy Echini^ and fome Pearl" fhells, whereof one had a fair

Pearl in it, which, he faith, he put into his Repfiterp

Obfervations Adade by a Curiom andLearned
^erjon^ ffiling from England^ to the

Caribe-Iflands,

fbefe ohftrvHiensfhall be fetdewnin the Authors ewn words^ its th&y

were ebtained from him by Sir R. Moray

;

ITook notice at Dealy whence I fet fail for 5^4«;4/V4, ofthe great

difference in the ruling of Irort^ in fuch houfes, as front the Sea,

in comparifon of that effe& in the Street immediately placed behind

Ccc 3 that



that other, in whkli Tmade this obfemtion] They told me that tt

ruftcd more at High-floods, than at Meap-tides s the height ot the

Beach hindringthe Salhe exhalations. This remark put me in mind
ofthe vanity ofthe Argtiment of M. Ligerts and others, viz. That

the Air of the Weft^ Indies was hot and moift, becaufe of the Rufting

of Iron s whereas it indeed arifes from fome other principle in the

Air 5 for at the point of Cagua^ where it fcarce raineth 40 ftiowers

in a year. Iron ruftsas much or more than any where ; yet are there

other parts of the 7/7W, in which of 9 months nor one paffes with-

out great Rains : befides , in Jamaica it rufts leaft in rainy Wea-
ther.

The Steams ofthe Sea are found offuch a nature, that our fweet-

.meats rotted*, Sugar ofRofes, and other Lozenges grew moift ; not-

withftanding that there was no reafon to attribute it to any rainy

weather. And thofe Pies and Gammons of Bacon, which had kept

well before, after they had been once expofed to the open Air, de-

cayed more in a day or two, than in fix weeks before^

On the point Cagua, the Iron Guns at the Fort were fo corroded,

that fome were near become ufelefs,being perforated almoft likeHo-

ny-Combs ; A nd I could at any time with 2 or 3 ftroaks ofa Hammer
break off fome pounds of Rufty Iron, which fcrved for prepared

Steely and in Salves, But the Guns which lay in the Salt-water,

were not much endamaged by Ruftj as we found, upon taking up
of fome.

Many things receive damage by the Air : Not only Iron rufts, but

even Linnen rotSj and Silks once expofed to the Air do rot without

lofing their colour. Ifa Lancet be once expofed to the air it will

ruft, though you prefently put it up again 5 but if it be never expo-

fed to the Air, it will hardly ruft.

At D/^/a certain Ale-feller will warrant, that the Ale, as he or-

ders it, (lialibe carried good to the Weft or Baft- Indies. His way to

prepare it is this, as he told me himfelf, he twice mafhes it with

Frc(l}'Malt^ and twice boils it well 5 yet all this kept it not from

^
fowring ; as 1 obferv'd during my ftay there. We bought of ic to

carry ro J^amaica^ and then hedirededus thus. To every Rundlet

of 5 Galiens^ after it is placed in the fhip, not to be IHrred any more,
put in two new-laid Eggs whole, and let them lie in it*, hefaid that

in a fortnight or little more, the whole Egg-(hells would be diffolv-

cd, and the Eggs become like Wind-Eggs, inclofed only in a thin



sHn 5 after this, the whole I^Wr-^ would be prey'don, but the To!k

would not be touch/d or corrupred. By this means we did prefer ve

the Ale to ^dmdica, and k was much better, than at D^4/, I was

told fince by fome others that the Experiment is iifoal vvithtlicm^ to

keep Ale in England a quarter oFa year : And if Eggs be thus pat

into March-heefy they preferve ic from growing ever harfli. They
muft be put in, after the Liquor has done working.

Concerning the Thames-tvater^ it is not only obfcrvable, that in

eight months time it acquires a Spirituous qualityj fo as to burn like

Spirit of Wine ; and fome Baft-Indid lliips, 1 am infarn^eJ, have

run the hazard of firing by holding a Candle near the Bung hole at

thefirft opening of the Cask 5 ) buralfo that the (linking of it is no

Gorrnption, nor perhaps unwholefome % for we drank it all the way^

fo as to hold our Nofes^ yet had no fieknefs^ but we had proportion

q( Brandy each week3 which perhaps might corredir. If you take

off the Bung from any Cask that ftinks, and let the Air come to it,

it will in 24 hours become fweet again. And ifyou take a Broom-
ftick^ and ftir it about well, it will become fweet in 4 or 5 hours caft-

ing a black Lee to the bottom^ which remixes with ir, andfooccafi-

ons a third or fourth fermentation, and ftench § after which it ftinks

no more. But, though Thames-neater upon ftench do not putrifie^

yet other Waters (as far as hath been hitherto obferved) do become
irrecoverable upon ftinking, and dangerous to drink.

I obferv'd at Sea^ that though Glafder fay , the water, as it grovvs

S^/^^r^ becomes Cr^-if;^^^, yet that is falfe. For, after we were out of

the Narrow, the Sea grew darkifh ^ and after perfed A^re^ yet

was is much more Salt, the farther we went: as I tried by a Water-

foifeoi Glafs, with Quick- Giver at the one end, itrofe about half

an inch above the Sea-water in the Downs 5 and at 24 degrees more,

2 inches. But after that, I never obferved any difference nnio^amai^

cAy the Sea being probably fo impregnated with Salt, as not to imbibe

more 5 which croffes another obfervation, that the nearer the 7>^?^

"fiques and the Line^^t Salter the Sea.

As to the Colour ofthe Sea, I conceive there is as great variety m-

it and its fteams, as in Gro^inds at Land 5 which may occafion the

£cknefs in fome places more than in others : For the Sea fmclls diffe-

rently in the Narrow and Main. And as to colour, it is of a Sea-green

(and more fickly) in the Downs, than at Torhaj , and on Flymouth

coaft more^ than paft ih^ Lmds-end 5 and in tbe Say of Bifcaj, than

In



h the Lirtg-redch. Something perhaps may be imputed to the difife-

rence of the waves, which are Oiort, and make a Copling Sea in the
Bay ofBifcay fyet we came not within 80 Leagues oiCape Fwis Ter-

•
) in the Long-tea h it is a long rolling wave^ but never breaks.

About Florida, Virginia^ and New- Effgland it is a great rolling wave,
but breaks. And as the Sea coioureth from gree/^ to darkifh^ and (o to
l^lue

I (o in cur return it colour' d from Hue to dark^ and fo to green.

When we were in the Latitude of Barbadees^ and had failrd fofor
two daiesj and apprehended our feUxs to be within 70 or 80 Leagues,
lobferved the Sea was black and thick, not tranfparently blue, as

before, and the foam againft the Ship-fides was turbid, and of ano-
ther confidence, than before. I had never fecn the like before, yet

was 1 willing to think the Sun not high enough, to give the water its

due colour. I attended the Suns progrefs, but behold^ it turn'd Green-^

whereupon 1 asked the Mafter, who told me, we were within 60
leagues of and that the Sea was there foundable, whereas
before-it was not fo. But at Barbaaoes in the anchoring pfaces, it was
Blue 5 and as we rovv'd afhore, in the fhallovv it was Whitijh : And
fo at

, Jamaica near the fiiore it is tranfparently WhiiCy but withio

three yards more, tranfparently Blue.

As to the Burning of the Sea\ could never obfcrvc fo g^eat a Lighr,

as to perceive Filhes in the Sea of the Stern, though I frequently

looked, as well as M. Ligor]
;

yet was the light great, and at fome-

"

times more than other. 1 fuppofe feveral fubjed Earths, Currents,,

and Winds do vary it. I obferv'd, it burned more SLt Deal the night

before we fet fail, than ever in the Voyage; all the water ran off

our Oars, almoft like liquid fire ; the wind was then South Eaft^ and
the Sea-men told me, that at Ea[i and 5tJ/^f^.winds it burned moft.

And it did never burn fo much during- our ftay at J^eal^ as then,' the

wind having been alwaies Weflerlj. But in the Barbour of ^arnaica

lobfe'rv'd, that it did not burn equally there. As you pafs t\\Q Curfc»t_

(which thwarts the middle of the Harbour with amotion, different;;

from the water on both fides) the water fcarce feems whiie at the ^

ftroak ofan

I fhall not trouble you with an account, how two contrary Winds
poife each other, and make a Calm in the midft, (hips at a diftance

failing with contrary gales at the fame time.

It is obfervable, that in the Indies fuch places, as have any high

Mountains, have alfo every night aWind^ that blows firom the Land,

.;
Naugre
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Umgn the Ltvmlm Wind, which blows at Sea (but with a

flacker gale all night 5 which feems to fhew it depends not only on the

motion of the Earth, but SunJ Whence this Wind fliouldcomejmay

be confider^d^ there is none at Marbadoes or Saona^hm at all the other

Iflands* And in Jamaica every night it blows off the Ifland every way
at once, fo that no fliip can any where come in by night, nor go out

but early in the morning, before the Sca^hife comt 'm. 1 have often

thought on it and could imagine no other reafon, but that thofe Ex-
halations, which the Sun hath raifed in the day 3 make hafte (after his

ftrength no longer fupports them) to thofe Mountains by a motioa

o{Similar AttraSion. * and there ga- D^(r,ki« k« f

, . , Jill. L ^Poliibiy !t may be more plain,
therm Clouds, and break thence by

^ That thofe Exhalation.,
theirown force and weight.and occa- condenfed by the cool of the nighs

lion a wind every way. For,as the Sun and impelled downwards, fail by

declineSjthcClouds gather, and lhape their weight, and then firft of sll

accordmg to the Mountains, fo that meeting with the higher parts of

old'SeaoSn will tell you each Ifland 'ttt^ "^f. Tlt'^T^^'T^^ \ c ^ J -n • L "Cttle about the lame> in clouds^m the afternoon towards Evening by

the (hape ofthe Cloud over it. And this AttraWim appears further,

not only from the Rain that gathers on the Tree in the Ifland oiFerro^

fpoken of by J. Hawkins in his Obfervations, and //. F^fiu^ upon Prns'^

fmim Mela^ as alfo Magnenm de Manna \ but alfo from the Rains in

the IndieSy thQtQ being certain Trees which attradl the Rain, though

Obfervations have not been made ofthe kinds -^(o as that if you deflroy

the woods, you abate or dcftroy the Ilains. So Barbadoes hath not

now half the Rains, it had, when more wooded. In Jamaica likewife

at Guanaboa they have diminifht the Rains as they extended their Plan-

tations. But (to return to Jamaica) thatthis night-wind depends much
upon the Mountain, appears by this, that its force extends to an equal

difl:ance from the Mountain, fo that at /^r/»?^^^;?/, which is the Eaft-

er-moftpart of the ifland, there is little of Land-brife, bccatifethe

Mountain is remote from thence, and the hrlje fpends its force along

the land thither. I ftiall further illuftrate this kind of Attradion.In the

harbor ofJamaica there grow manyRocks,fliap'd like Bucks and Stags

horns : there grow alfo feveral Sea plants, whofe roots are ftony . Of
thefe ftonc-trecs ( if I may term them fo) fome are infipid, but others

perfedly Nitrous. Upon thofe other Plants with petrified roots there

gathers a Lime-ftone, which fixes not upon {)thcr Sea-fans, growing

by them. It is obfervable alfo, that a Menchind- App/e^ falling into the

Ddd Sea



Sea^artd lying in the water^will cofitrada Idnugo of Salf-petcr .-which

is confirmed by the Author of the Hiftory of the AmiUs. fo conclude

this particular, tKe Captain ofcur Ship ventured to give me a reafon
||

for thefe winds, which I will not conceal from you, fince it may put

you upon an EKperiment^ which he faid he had often made : viz.

That the Sun did heat the Air, and exhale the Vapours, which after

did fettle on thofe hills^ and as they grew cold, took up more room
than beforcj and fo made a wind by their preCfure ; as wrater, put hot

into a Cask and clofed, would, h faid^ as it cooled, break the Cask.

It is commonly affirmed, That the Seafonsef the Year betwixt the

Troficks are divided by the Rains and Fair weather, and fix Months
are attributed to each Seafon. But this obfervation holds not generally

true : For at the Pom in Jamaica fearce fall (as was, on another oc-

cafion, hinted above) forty (bowers in a year, beginning in ^uguft to

oHcber inclufivcly. From xh^Foint you may look towards P^r/-^itf-

r/i/7r, and fo along to LigeneeSvL miles from the Poim ^stnd you'l fearce

fee, for eight or nine monchs, beginning from j^pril^ an afternoon in

v/hich it rains not. At the Sparjifh Town it rains but three Months in

the Year, and then not much. And at the fame time, it rains at Mevif^

it rains not at the Barbadoes. And atCignateo (otherwife called Eleu-

the^ ia) in the Gulph of Bahama it rains not fometimes in two or three

years, fo that that Ifland hath been twice deferted for want of rain to

plant in.

At the Point oi^amaica^ where-ever you dig five or fix foot^water

will ap p:ary which ebbs and flows as the Tide. It is not fait but brack-

ifh, unwholfomeformen^ but wholfome for Hogs, htth^ Caymans
there is no water, but wh:n is brackifh alfo s yet is that wh^lfome foe

men, infomuch that many are recovered there^ by feeding on Tortoi-

fes, and yet drink no other vi^ater.

The B'oud ofTonoifes is colder than any water, I ever felt there •

yet is the beating of their Heart as vigorous, as that of any A nimal(as

far as I have obfcrved.) and their Arteries are as firm as any Creatures

I know : Which fcems to fliew. It is not heat that hardens the coats

of the Arteries, or gives motion to the Heart. Their Lungs lie in their

bcliy be'ow the Diaphragm, extending to the end oftheir ShelL Their

-SfJcen is Triangular, and of a firm fiefli/'no Parenchyma jand floridly

red.Their Liver is of a dark grecn,inclining to black^and Parenchyma-
tous. In the Oefofhagm are a fort of Teeth, with which they chew the

grafs^thcy eat in the ^4eadowSpwhich there grow at the bottom ofthe
Sc<i. AH
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All the T^frtcife^ [torn the Caribes to the Bay ofMexico Hotidsi-

raSytepm in Summer to the Cajmat$ Jjiands^ to lay their Eggs and to
hatch there. They coot for fourteen daies together, then Jay in one
night fome three hundred Eggs^ with white and yolk, butn© fhclls

;

then they coot again^and Jay in the fand^and fo thrice. Then the Male
is reduced to^ kind of gelly within, and blind, and is fo carried home
by the Female. Their fat is green, but not offen five to the ftomach,
though you eat it as broth, ftcw'd. Your Urine looks of a yellowifli

green, and oily, after eating it.

There is no manner of Earthy but Sand, at the Feint % yet I hav^e

eaten admirable Melons^ Musk and Water-Melons, that have grown
there. A great many trees alfo grow there, efpecially Mangrmes and
Trickle pears. In other parts it i$ ordinary to ride through woods^
that are full ofvery large Timber^ and yet have nothing of Earth,

only firm Rock, to grow in.

In fome ground that is full ofSalt peter, your Tcbacco^ that grows
wild, flaflieth as it is fmoked.

The fruit of Trees there of the fame kind ripen not at one time

:

There is a Hedge of Plum-trees of two miles long, as you go to the

Spanifh Tmn 5 on it I have many times remarked fome Trees in

Jlorver^ others with Rtfe^ others with Green fruit, and others to have

done bearing, at the fame time. The like 1 have obferved in other

Trees. Jafmins I have feen to blow before their leaves, and alfo after

their leaves are fallen again.

The Siwer-fep^z pleafant fruk there^hath a flower with three leavesi

whenthefe open,they give fo great a crack^thac I have more than once

runfrom under the Tree,thinking it all to be tumbling down.
There is a Bird, called a Pellican^ but a kind ofCermorant^ that is of

tafte Fiihy, but if it lie buried in the ground but two hours, it will

lofe that tafte, as I have been told for certain.

I tried fome Andjfis of bodies by letting Ants eat them \ and I found

that they would eat Brown Sugar Wbite^md at laft reduce it to an

fid powder.So they reduced a poundoisalcteil to 2 drams ofpowder.

At our firft coming there, we fweat continually in great drops for

3 quarters of a year,and then it ceafeth : During that fpacel could not

perceive my felfor others more dry^more coftive^or to make lefs urine,

than in England. Neither does all that fweat make us faintilh. Ifone

be dry, h is a thirft generally arifing from the heat of the Lungs, and

z&QStim the Mouth, vvhich is beft cooled by a little Brandy^

Ddd 2 Moft



Moft Creatures dri nk little or nothing there, A$ Hogs I nay, Horfes

in GuanahoA never drink % nor Cows in fome places ofthe Uknd for

{\%m0nths s Goats drink but once perhaps In a week. Parrots never

drink, norParrokets 5 nor Civet-Cats but once a month.

Thehotteft time of the day to us, is Eight in the Morning, when
there is m Brife. I fet a weather-glafs in the window, to obferve the

weather, and I found it not to rife confiderabjy at that time, but by

two ofthe clock it rofe two inches.

renhi'Treaclc did fo dry in a Gally-pot, as to be friable 5 aud then

it produced a Fly, called a Weavily and a fort of white-worm. So

did' the PiluU de trihus produce a WeaviL

I fhall conclude with an Obfervation of a ftrange Quality of a piece

of Land :: There is in the midft of the Ifland a Plain, called Magotti

SavannA, in which whenfoever it rains (and the rain paffcs along the

Ifland before it falls there) the rain, as it fettles upon thefeams of any
garment,turns in halfan hour to Magots ; yet is that plain healthful to

dwell in \ and an huadred, that have fccn the thing.affured me of it.

Infinite might the obfervations be, if I had alwaies enjoyed my
health,for the fpeculative Philofophersj^lmoft every thing there being

new^and Nature being luxuriant in her Produdions in thofe parts

:

But I (hall not trouble you with imperfed Memorials, &e.
S$ far this curious ohferver\ whofe laudable Example may both

quicken and dired other Travellers in the Particulars, to be taken no-
tice of in their Voy^es^,,

:Extra^ of a Letter^ mhtenhj Mr. Sam. Coleprefs 10 the PMlfher^
containiffgdh Account offome Magnetical Experiments ; as alfo of
m excellent Liquor made ofCjder-Apples and Mulberries.

PrefumingiWhat e'rc tends to the farther difcovery ohht Magnetick
venue, will not be unwelcome to you,encouraged by a hint, given in

p'Ag. 423. ofyour PhiL Tranfalt. 1 fhall not fcruple to relate to you
wo or three Experiments ofmine own, performed in the prcfence of
Sir William Strode,

I * I took a Loadftone unpolifh'djwhich attra<fted but meanly ; and
I heated a Lath-nail glowing hot^ nimbly applying the North-pofe of
the faid Magnet to it, which auickly took it up> and held it fufpended
a gr£at while, till I put down both the Magnet and Nail.

2. 1 took the fame ftone, and caft it into the Fire, letting it remain
ihere, till it was thorow hot^ altering its colour from black to red, and

being



being rcd-hot, I applied the Nonh*poIe to another Lath- nail coId>

and untoucht before, which it took up but faintly, yet held it fufpend-

cd for fome time.

3. Two or three daies after, I took the fame Loadftone, and found

that it attracted then as ftrongly, as before it was caft into the Fire.

Whence I inferr'd, that the Fire fomewhat leflen'd its A ttraitive fa-

cultyi but did not deprive the Stone of it.

Cyder-feafon approaching , I know not how to conceal from
the delicate and curious Cyder-drinker Tthough I my felf find the

pleafures ofall liquors in one,even that offountain * xhh Gendcmans

water the notice of a liquor as commendablcas conftant drink is fpring

yet rare. It is a compofition of the Juyces ofgood
^"'^^^'

Cyder-apples and Mulberries, producing the beft tafted and moft
curioufly coloured liquor, that many ever faw or tafted, Ot which
the experiment may be eafily made by thofethat arefurnitht with

Mulberry-trees, without any confiderable cofV.

jin Account offome Books.

L iheHlsrORrofthe%S>YAL S O €1EtT of LO NT) 07<l^,

for the K^Avetncement of 8 XP E.R IMENTA L Fhilofo^hy^ by

rHO..SP RAT.

IT was indeed highly fatabic, that the of the iS<?y4/ Experi-

menting Societj {hould be dedicated, as the Candid Author it

hath done, to that Khg^ who is the frfl of all the Kings of Europe

»

that

confirmed this Noble Dtfignof ExperimentSi hoih by His own 1k-
ample, and by a publick Eftablifhment.

The Difcourfe it felf, which is modeft anielegant; isdtvrcfcdby

the Author into thefe three general Heads

:

The Firfi gives a ftiort view ofthe Ancient and Modern Phifofophy 5

and ofthe moCt Famous Attempts that have been made for its Ad^
n/ancement^hy the ChaUeanSy Egyptians ^

Grecians^ Arabians
,
Romans^

,

of old, and then, by feveral Ntx^ voaies of Fhilofophy^inihe compafs of
our memones,and the Age before us, reprefenting what hath been at-

tempted by the Modern Dogmatiftj^ the Revivers ofancient Seffs^ the

late Experimenters^ the ChjmifiSy and ih^ Writers o( Particular Suk^

yeffs .: All which he deduceth, to the enJ, that by obfcrving, wherein

^hcrs have exc^Red^ and wherein they have bcea thought xofaiK he
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might the better flievv, what is to be expe^ed from thcfe riew Under-
takers ; aiid what ino-ved |hetn: to. enter ppoji a way ,of Inq uiry dif-
ferent from that, on which the former have proceeded.

'

The Second.con&ikioithe NArr&tiire it felfv in which the Hiaerh»
out of the Regiftm and ^earnais of the Rojd Society, (which he hath
been permitted to periife j relateth the firfl Occaficns of their Meetings,
the Encouragement, a<jd Patremge they have reeci vtd ; their: Fatnil
their Statutes, the whole Order and ^<r/&r/wf oftheir Djign the ^«4'
tifcatiom oithek Mmhm &ie Large^ef oi then Numben, tlieir
weekly Affinsblies 5 the of their Irqnirj

; their wrfy oi Regi-
firing ), and t\\mUmverf4Correfimde»cji together with a particu-
lar Enumeraiieri ofthe principal SubjeBs, about which they have beeh
employed fince they were made a Rojal C(>rperati«»,and this to filcnce
thatimportanate demand, W^4» they have dtm all this while / And
here the Hiftoriari hopes, that all reafenMe men will find fati-^faftion
when they (hall confider, -F/V/?,That,befides that this Secietf hath paft
through the firft difficulties of their Charter and Moiel^ and overcome
all oppofitions,which ufe to arife againft the beginnings ofgreat things i
their Aim, and the nature of their Df/%», and the Extent of their task
do admit of no violent and hafty difpatch. Next, That, though their
work hath not beenexpofed to open view,yet their ie^^i/fm are ftored
with a good number of Pmie»lars they have taken pains abotit s "As,

1. M^eries and Direaiens, they have givenabroad.
2. Frepefals and Rec0mwefni4tim, they hA\e made.
3. they have received.

i^. Experiments, they have tried.

^.obfervaiioKSj they have taken.

6. Isaroments, they have invented or advanced.

7,^*fmV(, that have been propofed.
S. Difcearjes, they have written or publifhed.
9.Wftories of Nature, and Arts, and Works, they have colleiSed.
The Parttculars upon which ffeaJs are more numerous,and of great-

er momentand variety,than perhaps Detradors and Cavillers imagine
or expea : they exceed indeed the number of700 j ofwhich the Ex-
ferments and objervattens both together amount to above 3 50 j the
Relat>ons,to about i^O', the Series,Direaions .Reccmmendationi.znd
Fropoj4's, to above Zo^ihe infiruments,to about 6bithe ffifleries ofNa-
ture md Art to above 5 o ; arid the Thetiries and Difcoarfes to as many.

f0 thcfe he adds an Account of the Library and Repfitory ,they have

obtain'd



obtam'd by the bounty oftwo of their Members • and gites wirhali

fome £x4mpUs of their Mxperimems y Hijlories both of Nature and

3 Ms^^h^ anfwered
5 Prop@fals reconadiendedj &c. Which done,

he concludeth. That ifany fhall yet think^ they have not ufefully em-

ployed their time, he fhall be apt to fufpe(S):, that they underftand not,

\^mi^m^Bm by SiJilJge^t md prefitahle hbmring ^hout Nature 5 and

that fuch mm feem notcapable of being fatislied, unlefsthe Gentle-

menof this Sei:htj immediately profefs to have found out the Squaring

ef the Circle^otii\t Fbilofofhers StoneyOt fome other fuch mighty No-

things'^ which cniy argues the extravagance of the Expectations of

fuchmen. Mean time, the Author c^ttms, that/ince the Society pro-

mifeS no Miracles.nor endeavours after thenis and fince their Progrefs

ought to be equal and firm, by t^atural degrees, andthorow f^aH
things^ as well as^re^/j going on leifurely, and warily, it is therefore

fit, that they alone^and not others, who remfe to confider the nature

oftheirn^^rit, and to partake of theffim^^^j ftiould be Judges by

what fteps and vs^hat pace they ought to Iprocei^d.

The Tir/r^ Part, isa^^erti^g both the Advantage mdi Innocence

this Defign, in refped of all Profefioni^ and f)articularly ofReltghn 5

and how proper, above others, it is for the prefcnt Temper of the /^ge^

wherein;we live : And this is donejto free it from the Cavil of the Idle

a;id MalidoM % and from th^ Jealos^fies of Private Interefts y all

which the:^i^/^^r thews to have nothing but Humor Bnvj^Prejudice

^

or Miftake^ to bear themfelves upon.

The promoting of Experiments^ according to the Model of the Rgj--

al Society y will be fo far from injuring Education ^ or from being dan-

gerous to the f/^^/'z/^^/zV/Vy, thatit will both introduce many things of
greater concernment and benefit to fopply the place of what may be

laid afide 5 and be mainly conducive to recover that Divine Dignity

of Humane Nature^ which confifts in the Knowledge of Truth^ and the

Doing of Good.

Iht Fir(t years of Men being Tecured by this -new Experimental

way 5 it is made out to all Prefepo'ns and Frd5iscal lives ^ that they

can receive no ill Impreffions from it, but that it will be the moft be-

neficial and proper ftudy for their Preparation and Dirc dion.Where-
as other Learning is charged to confift in Arguing and Dij^uting ; and

to be apt to make our Minds lofty and Romantick 5
prefumptuous and

obftinate 5 averfe from a pradical Courfe, and vnable to bear the dif-

ficulties of hdion ; Propenfe to things, which are no where in ufe



in the world i and carelefs of their own prefent times, by doting ori

the pift This Exferimemal Philofophy will turn men to Trials and
Works ; cure their minds of Romamick fwelling, by (hewing all

things familiarly to them, juft as large as they are 5 free them from
ferverfitj^ by not permitting them to be too pcrcmprory in their C$n*
cluftons: accuftomc their hands to things, which have a near refcm-
Blance to the bufinefs oflife : and draw away the (hadows, which ci-

ther enlarge or darken humane affairs : And ofthe Craftyythe Format^
and the Prudent (theufual Titles, by which men of bufinefs arc wont
lobe diftinguiftied

:
) Our Author^rcfcmblesihe Crafty^ to the Mmfe^

ri(k in Philofophy ; the Formal^ to the meer SftcuUtlve Phiiofophers

but the Prudent man, to him, who proceeds on aconftant and folid

cour{c o(Experiments : the one inCivil life, rejeding neither the wif-

dom of Ancienti nor that of Modern times 5 the ether in Philofofky^

having the fame reverence for former Ages^and regard for the frejenti

bofli raifing their ohfervatiens unto Ufe not fuffering them to lie idle,

but employing them todireft the a£ii$nsy and fupply the wants of hn»

mane Ufe.

And as this Exferimental way will afford much help to our Puhllck

duties^ and Civil aSiicnSy fo it is proved to be very ufeful for the Cttre

ofmens Jlfi/;^^/, and the management of their private motions and paf-

fionsjby keeping them from idlenefs with full and earneft employments,

and by poffefling them with innocent,various,lafting,and even fenfiblc

deli^hs.

From hence our Author proceeds to make a defence of Royal

Society^ and this new Experimental Learnings in refpeft ofthe Chrifli^

an F^ith 5 fully evincing, that as it is not at all dangerous to Religion

in general^ fo it is not to the DoHrine ofthe Cef^ely nor that ofthe PrU
mitive Churchy or ofthe Church of England.

This done^ he declares, on what account the Study of Experiments

is the moft feafonable ftudy for the prefent Temper ofthe Englijh Na*
tion 5 and then goes on to manifcft the probable Effc5:s of Experi^

ments^ in refpeft of all the 2danual7rades^v9\{\ch have been heretofore

found out and adorned. This Argument he difpatches in a clearHefo-

lution of thefe Queftions

:

1 . Whether the Mechanick Arts are flill improvable by humane In-

duftry ?

2. Ifthey be, whether they maybe advanced by any others, belidcs

the Mfckanich Artifis themfelves ?

3. Whether



f, whether there be any ground of hope from Experiments to-

wards this Work?
4. Whetherj iffuch jirts {kali hereby happen to multiply, they

are likely to prejudice thofe Trades, that are already fctled }

In thefe idrticulars our Author doth fo anfwer his Readers doubts,

thit it will cafily be granted him. That it is not a vain or impoffible

Dcfign, to endeavour the incrcdfe of Mechankk contrivances 5 that

the cnterprife is proper for a Mixt A([emblj of Experienced Naiura-^

lifts and Mnhematicians 5 that the Courfe which the Rojal Socistf ob-

fervcstowards itj will be effeduil J and the Iucrea[e offuch opera-

i/i^^f/jinoffenfive to others oftbe fame kind 3 that have been formerly

difcovered.

Hence he proceeds to (Tiew, That tbefe Experiments are a proper

ftudy for the Gentlemen oiM% Nation, in which he finds them already

well engaged : As alfo^ that they will be beneficial to our Wits and

Writers y who* if truly worthy men, will find in the wsrks oi Nature

an inexhauftible Treafure for Fancy and Invention^ which will be dif-

clofed prpportionably to the increafe of their knowledge : Further,

that they are advantageous to the Intereft ofthe Nation, by enlarging

the Trade and Pojd^sr thereof.

Upon which and feveral other accounts (not poflible to be contra-

died hefpj our /5ri^<?ri4;^ conQludes his Dsfceurfe^ with giving ns a Cii-

;f4%f^epf thofe, which at this prefent compofc the Royal Society, a-

mountingto near two hundred § whereof the Kings Majefty is Founder

and Patron. Among the Fellms are three of the Greatcft Princes of

JE^sir^/^^jhisRoyal Highnefsthe Dde o(T0rk 5 his Highoefs Prij^ce Ru-

fert^Co\mi ^^B\mnt QixhQ Rhine % ^nd his Highnefs F^ri/;?4>^^^ Jli?eri»

DukQ oiBrunfwick Ltmenbtirg : then, the two Archbifhtfs of

glandy and four B Jh^ps 5 Pukes^ Marqueffes^ Earls, r//?^/^^^, and

M/fr^ns^Englifh and Scotch^twmty nine s of Knights^thiny five 3 of

B&'Birs and BauheH&rs oi Divinity^ kmtQQn of D&fi&rs and Candi-

iaies of Phjfuky twenty one 1 of Efquires^ and other Gmtlemcn^ and

Merchants^ fixtV four \ of grangers, fixtecn.

After the Eiumeracion of which, he recommends this U^'d'naki?^g

to the EnglifJ) Nation 5 to the bravefi people^ the moft gem^Qm T)t{ign^

wliich at once regards the difcQverlng ofNctv (ecrets,md the P-^'nfjir^g

and Repairing all the profitable things of Antiqniy : and I.-ctq !ie rc-
,

prefents, that if now this Enterprife fliould chance to tail for want of

Patronage and RcvenM^ the World would nor.only bv&tiftrarcJ of

Ecc Cicir



their prefent Expeftatlons, but have juft ground to defpair of any

lure Laboursjtowards the increafe of Praffical and Ufeful knowledge.'

Euthe hopes and prefages, that the BngUjh Nation will lay hold on

this opportunity, to deferve the Applaufe of MAnkind{oi having en-

couraged and fupported a W^^rk, which^ inftead ofbarren 7erms and

Notiitis^ is able to impart to us the Ufes ofall the Creatures y and to en-

rich us with all the Benefits of Real Knowledge, true Honour^
great

Tlmy^ and folid Delight.

II. T> ISQJU JSiriO A^iATOMlCA DE iOK^MATO
FOETV : Authore Gualtero Ncedham, t-M, D. Londini^in S""

^'^Hb DtfqmfyJon con(\ti^oi^ Chaffers^ full ofthe Learned

J aiid Ingenious Author, who was lately ele<fted a Fellow of the

Royal Society^ his own Experiments and Obfervations.

In ihtfirfi he inquires into the Fa(fages, by which the Nourifhlng
5^«jr^ isconveighed into theWomb of the Animal: where he exa-

" mines the Affercion of Everbard^ importing^that fome ofthe LiSteotu

Vcffels carry the faid Juyce to the Uterus y which veflels are pretend-

ed to have been feen by himfelf in the &St&iior\ of Rabbets . Whicli
engaged our Author to take up again the Anatomical knife^ and to dif-

fer with all poffibie accuratenefs both fome of the bigger Animals^ as

Ccws and Mares^ and fome of the fmaller kind, as Rabbets^ which are

inftanced by B^erhard,

But having fpent all his labour and care herein In vain, and befidcs,

evinced by Xig'^/z/rir/, that the pretended Veflelsare neither ihofe that

aredcfcribed by Ba tho n under the name of Lymfhatkk, nor others,

prc Auned to be known by Mverhard alone^ as immediately carrying

the Ch)k out of its Pe:cftacle to the Womb and Ereafis \ he imputes
the caufe ofthis miflaVe to the Tru^k ofthc Lymphaticks^ running over
the Fffsa cAva into the Receptacle near the EmulgentSy which Vuttus
he aiTiims to have often found filled with Chyle from the Mefthum
Re ofurn

^ or the lUum or Cdcum a Dog having no CoUn*^) but maintains

wichaJljthatby X/^^//??-^/ it is manifcft^ that that D»^?«/ goes to the

Ru(fiuU^ and there dcpofitcs its liquor 5 which he proves to be alike

true of all the Milky vt^ds ^{0 that they carry nothing back and con-

fcquently arc unfit to conveigh ar.y thing to the Womb. Thishe illu-

ftratcs by a Noble Experiment of that Learned and Expert Anato-
miftj Dr, Lotver^^w^^ to open fometimes the right fide of the Thoraxy



and with his fingers to break the Receptacle % and fometimes on the

left fide the DuStm Th&rAcicm^^ little under the Suhelavlar
5 whereby

it hath come to pafs, that Dogs, well fed allthewhile, have thrown
out all the Chyle into the opened part ofthe Thorax

^ and^though p!en»

tifully fedj were ftarved within three daies : there appearing mean
time in the Veins opened a crafs bloud, deftitute of Scrumy but hoc
any mixture oftranfmitted Chyle.

Having rejeded the Ldlicous aud Lymphatick veffels from this of-

ficcj he declareth, that we muft reft in the Ancient Dodrine^ which
layeth the task of conveighing the S^ccfd^ nutritlm, to the ^^e^/i and
Wef»by upon the Arteries ; unlefs the Nerves be calFd in for aid, for

conveighing fome ofthe Juyce, to be mixed with the Nh^
tritiom^ to give life and vigour 5 And having proved thif^^ he takes no-

tice of the Anafiompfes^ remarkable in the womb of pregnant Crea-
tures ; and fubjoyns a difculfion of the way how the Alimentd fujce
is in the womb fevered from the mafs of the hleud % whether by meer
FerceUtiin, or by fome Ferment^ working upon the Bloud^ and thence

precipitating what is proper for the ufe of that part.

In the Second Chapt-er he treats of the fUcentds and GlmdnUt^ and

fhewsj How many waies the ^ujce is derived from the Womb to the

Icetm : Firft, fimply from the Membrane of the Uterm to the Mem«
brane ofthe Tceius ; as in all Oviparons Creatures 5 and among vivt-

p4r0usy in a Siw all the time of her bearing 5 in a Mare^ for hiilf the

time 5 and in a Woman^ the firft month only. Seco^Mj^ by a Maj!^ of

fejh, filtring the Juyce % as in all Cde-bearing (called by the Latines,

Fiacemiferajmd in all Kernel-kmngfcalkd GUnMifera)or Rumim-
ting Animals. Where he giveth a particular account of the double

fliLcenu or C4l'^5 to be found InRAhbets^ Hares ^ Mice^ Mdes^^^cmd
examines the learned Dr, Whdrtons Do(9:rine, alfigning a double Fla-

centA to at leaft all Vivifareus Animals^ fo as one halfofit belongs to

theM/^r«/j the other to the Cherim : fhewing how far this is true,

and declaring the variety ofihefe Fhanomen^i together with a very

ingenious affignarion of the Caufe of that variety. Where do occur

many uncommon Obfervations concerning the d-ffnsnce of Milk m
ruminating and other Animals \ the vA^iem degrees oitbicknefs of the

Uterin liquor m Odparousand Viviparous creatures - the property

ofthehumour^ turning into Eggs, with a hint ofthe caufe of their be-

ing excluded, and not quickned and formed within s asalfo, of the

caufe of Moles in the womb; and ofmany kernelly and flelliy fubft an
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ces in other parts of the body : where he takes notice of a concretion

fcen by himfelfgrown to the Ceneoithc Hearty of nine ounces weight

in an healthy Body, that died ofa violent death s and ofthe like adhe-

ring to the S[le(^y Kidneys^ Liver^ without any perceived trouble to

the Animal yea, of fome found wtihh the heart it felf.

He adds the Number^ Shafc^ and life of thefe Placenta's s and frfi

obferves that thofe that are Ktrnd-bearing Animals, or chewing the

Cud, have many h and . hofe that are C4i:^4^4ri;*^, have for the moft

part^onc C^k for each Fcettis^^ hvx a woman commonly but ^^^^though

{liehappcnxo have many Embryo's.

He annexes a particular dcfcription of the Platefstd of a Woman,
as die moft confiderable, and teaches, how it may be moft convenient-

ly fevered from the Veflcls, to render them confpicuous, which are a

numerous off- fpring of ArterieSjVeins, and Fibres ; of the laft where-

of he inquires, whether they be the capillaries of the Arteries^ and

Veins, or nervous. v^u/;/ ^;'.ni

The ^i^^f^ of that in a Woman is Orbicular, about a foot large, and

two inches thick; one of its. Superficies's, convex, but uneven, the

other concave ^and every where flicking clofe to ihtChcyiff».

Tl tUj ' of the Placenta's is known to be, to ferve for conveighing

the aliment to the Fc^ius. The difficulty is only about the manner.

Here are examined three opinion?, of Curvey^ Everhard^ and Harvey

.

The two former do hold, that the f^r/^^ is nouriftied only from the

jimnionh'j iht Mouch yet with this difference,that Ci^ri/fjf will have

it fed by the Mouth when it isperfed, but, whilft it is yet imferfeft,

by filtration only through the pores ofthe body,and by a kind'ofjuxta*

pofition : hmBverhard^ fuppofing a fimultaneous formatK^n of all

the inftruments of nutrition together at firft, and efteeming the Mafs
ofbloud by reafon of its afperity and eagernefs unfit for nutrition, and

ratlier apt to prey upon than feed the parts^ maintains, that the liquor

is fucked out ofthe Amnion by the mouth, concofted in the ftomachi

and thence paffed into the Milky VelTels, even from the beginning.

Mean time they both a^ree in this, that iht Ewbfyo doth breath,but not

feed, through the Umbilical veiTels.

This Gur ^^/W undertakes to difprove ^ and having afferted the

miUncfsof, atleaft, many parts of the bloud, and confequently their

fi.cncfs for nutrition, he defends the Harveyan do&vine^ of the Celliqua"

it or. of the No^rifhing ^t^yct by the Arteries, and its conveyance to.the

Fvcm by the veins*
^

III
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In the /i&/r<af Chapter, xht Mefnbranes a/id Hmors of Emhrj&'s are

confidered, The iifd'/^^w^^i are in fome, three, in others, four, in an

Egg, fix. All lidcemiferm Anioials (ii 1 may adume this word) he
affirms to have three MemhramSy and Sem^ Mares^ and Women alfo 5

but only v^o H^mors^ h^^m^Biichcs^Cm^^L^^ Conies^hm Membranes^

and three Humors fo that the Number of the Membranes hath been

hitherto obferved alwaies to exceed that afthe Hrmw,
Giving the Hillory of both, he begins from Skej>^ Ccws^ and other

Rumhdthg Animals, defcribing/// the Chorion^z&gmng ksUfey and
comparing, it with that in Deer^ SewSy Mares , W^men^Rabbets^ Baches^

and C^//^ when with young. Then he proceeds to the defcription of
tht ^iOam^jies ' the Membrane immediately encorapaffing that skin,

wherein t- e Fcems is wrapped j and thence to that of the Amnion^

whereifithe Embryo itfelflieth, fwimmingin its alimental liquor. And
lajtly to that which is obferved to be in Bitches

^
Cats^ and Rabbis^ and

contains a very good and nourifhing Juyee 5 which how it comes
thitfief^ 'k a difficult inquiry, as well as that other'j how the liquor gets

into the Am^^iow, To refolve both which our Amhor, having difpro-

ved the Fileration of the liquor, held by Cnrvej and Bverhard out of

the c'A^/w? into the Amnion^ and evinced, that the liquor in the Al-^

lantoidesy interje(Sted between thefe two is Urinons^ he concludes, that

the alimentary Juyce paffes through the Umbilical Veffelsby a proper

Arterjy depofiting it in thofe Membranes we fpeak of^ and referving

it there for the ufe of the F(^tn$,

Co earning the Humors ^ he affirms^ that all ofthem in all Animals

are NHt-itive, except that in the Allantoides, He obftrves alfo, that

moft of (9t^i/^4r^'iijx Pifheshave Eggs or Spawn, as tofenfeof one only

colour.and btit one humor % yet that die Spavvn ofa Sknc hath a White
and aYclk. j Have moftly three nurritious fubftances, that arevi-

fible, vtz . a Yoik and a double White : to which upon incubation,

comes a fourth, coiliquated our of the former ; the tender Embryo

feeding upon the two Whites, till they being confumed, t! c Yolk cf

the Cbck now to be hatcht, is (hut up in che Ahdomt:?'^^ and thence by

a peculiar Df4^us convcighed into the guts y and fo icrves the young

bird for breafts, \i is fed by, until the twentieth day.

In Fivifarous Creatures are found fometimestwo, fometimes three

humors, and in Bitches^ Cats, zi]&^dbi'ts.{om % which ptrplcxerh the

Author ,as to the giving a reafon tor it. Thefe Humors ^hc faicb^he hath

examined, by concrcting^diitilling, and coagulating them ; where he
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furnHbes the Reader with no vulgar Obfervations. He conclu(^s this

chapter by obferving, that there is alfo ^ir in the faid Menihranes
;

which befides other Arguments, he proves from the cryingof Infants

in the Womb (of which he alledges a memorable and well attefted

example in a Child ofan Englifh Lady in Chejhire^ the Child being

yet alive and in good health j ) and from Chickens, often heard to

peep in the Egg, both before the breaking ofthe (hells, and after, the

Membranes being yet entire ; adfcribing the produdion ofthis Air to

the fpirituous liquor in the Membrane, apt to ferment, and thereby

caufvng ftore of exhalations.

7hef0mh Chapter difcourfcs of the Umbilical Fefels andob-
ferves firjt^ that they differ in different Animals, and hold proportion

to the Membranes and Liquors^ fo as thofe that have two Liquors,have

four Membranes, and three Liquors have fix ; the Oviparous alfo be-

ing furniChed with a 2>/*^?»/, paffingto the Guts, becaufc they want
breafts, and their yolk is fhut up in the belly.

The ^/w^/Z/V^/^f^^rie^, belonging to ih^ Placenta^ and commonly
faid to be derived from the Cruralsy are by him affirmed to proceed

fromtheendofihei^tfff4. They are here defcribed, and their feveral

portions diflributed for the Chorion and Amnion. Then an account is

given ofthe tiefMkk VcitSy correfponding to the Arteries. It is in Vi-

viparous Animals inferted into the Vena Poridy paffing again with the

remaining Bloud thorow the Canalis Venofus into the Cavd^ without

percolation made in the Liver.In Birds it enters not into the Liver, but

paffes over its conveKity into the Cava. A defcription is alfo made of
ihQUrAchusy found in all Viviparous Creatures, though by many Wri-
ters denied to be in Man^ who notwithftanding hath need, as well as

other fuch Animals, fomewhere to lodge his Urine. The Ovifarous

want this Umbilical funiculus^ but yet are furnifhed with fit fanguine-

ous VeiTels, which here alfo are explained 5 efpecially the DuStus In-

/^//W^, faid to be omitted by Dr.iET^ri/^jf, and to have been k jown
to the Author long before Mr. Steno claimed the difcovery of it 5 for

which he appeals to the teftimony ofMr, Bofle^ and three worthy Phy-
ficians, WiUis^ MilUngton^ and Lomr ; as alfo to that oftwo ingenious

Frenchwen^ Guifon^ and Fiard^ to whom our Author affirms to hav'e

fhcvved Anno 1^5^, when they were going over into H^Uand, not

only this DuBu^^ but alfo the T>uBus Salivalesy and the Parages of the
Nojlrils^ publiilied afterwards by the faid Steno.

The ufc of this Du^us Intefiindis is eftccmedtobe theconveighing

of
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ofthe Tolk into the Guts for a fecund coiaion^ thcrfe made by the ?4^.
creatick Juyce, acknowledged to be excellently handled by the LQavti"

cdSyhm, and his ingenious Scholar, De Graeffy from the former of
whom our Autkr yet diffcnts, about the mixture of the Gall with the

faid juyce in the Heart refuting it by feveral Experiments.

The //^f/'.explains the Communion ofVeffels in Embryo's: Ifrwhom?

he faith, three AmPomofes are ufualiy obferved, which, as foon as the

Fietas is born, arc clofed. They are called Foramen Ovak^ Canalis Ar^

I

teriefm^ and Venofus. The two former to be met with about the Hem*y
li the laft in the Liwr. All three here defcribed by the Author:, who al-

fo compares, as Harvey does, the Fcetus yet in the Womb with the

mannerofoperaiionofthofc Animals, ifcat are provided but with one

cavity in the Heart^arad with no Lungs 3 the bloud of the Fruh^as long

as it is unborn, paffing neither through the Parenchyma of the Lungs,

nor that of the Liver. Laftly, the necelfity of Rtf^iratim is explicated^

and how the defe^ of the Lungs, and of one of the Ventricles of the

Heartgis fupplied in JFi/J^/^W;c.by comminuting and mixing the bloud

in the GiUs. To which is annexed the manner of Refplration in Am-^

fhibia^Sy which ^re furnifht with Lungs and two Ventricles of the

Heart, and ytt^i{Bartholin mifinfotmsus not, keep the Ovale

all their lite time open 5 which yet otir Author calls in qucftion, ailed-

ging, to have feen no Diving Animals,whichhad not the faid Foramtn

clofed after their being bornl

The Sixth makes a digrelfion, to difcourfe ofthe Biolychniumy and

thelngrefs ofthe Air into the Bloud? for the Generation of Spirits^and

the pretended kindling of avital Flame. But our Author can fee no-

thing that may prove either the exiftence^ or the necepty of fuch a

Flame .• On the contrary, he finds the Bloud unfit for taking Fire.and

judgeth it very difficult to affign either the place or the manner of this

accenfion 3 which is not made in the Lungs, nor in the Heart, which

he holds to bcdeftitute of all ferment. To which he adds^frfi, that the

Heat ofthe Bloud is not fufficient to caufe fach an inflammation, fee-

ing how much even good Spirit of Wine muft be heated, before it will

flame, which it doth not without the aftual application of fire. Nexty

That Examples are very rare of Liquors kindled by venciiation. Fur--

ther^ That Fifhes and Frogs ^ which yet have life, modon, and fenfe,

are not thought to have this flame, as being aftually cold. Befides^
That the Animal Spirits are not found in the form of flame 5 which he

endeavours to prove from ihe WiBf^An doftrine of the manner,in which
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they arc in the Brain fevered from the Bloud. Z^i/f/jf,That It is doubt-

ed by fome.whcther any Air at all is received into the mafs of bloud,

which yet is not queftioned by our Author, who only doubtcth, whe-
ther through the Lungs there.be ^high waj fot the Air to the Bloud.

After this, our Authi^r gives his thoughts both of the true Ufe of tic

Lungs ^ and of Sanguification.

The Lungs, he faith, fervq chieffy, by.their conftant agitation to .

comminute the bloud, and fo to repderit fit for a due circulation ;

which office he thinks to be performed in FiJhes by the continual mo-
tion oftheir Gills, a Succedaneum to Lungs.

Sangt^ificaticnyaccQicding to him, is chiefly performed andperfe-
<aed by the frequent pulfipns ofthe Heart, and tbe repeated contra^ai-

ons of its left Ventricle at the paffing of ilie Sanguinvpus jiquor from
thence into the Aorta. ' / i.^

The Seventh and /4/f Chapter contains a Pire€i:ion ifbr tfce younger
Jnato?nifisyo(whuis to be obferved in tliC diiIi:<3;ion of divers Ani-
mals with young : and firfiy ofwhat is common to all the VtvifaroHt^ ;

then, what is peculiar to feveral of them^as ^,S^w,^^arejC$p;^EtveySbt'^\

Coat^ Doe, Rabbet, Bitch , and 2i Woman : Lafilj^ What is obfervable

in an Egg, Skate, Salmon, fr%, &c.

All is illuftraced by clivers accurate Schemes.

III. e L'EMElS{ro%jjM OLOqiaM Sfectmeni, fek

\M^V SCV LI Defrriptio geometricAy i^uthore, T^JC O LAO
STE JVOT^E,

T His Book is not yet come into England i only the EsCcellent

Septalio having in his Letter above mentioned given us notice,

of its being publifhcd and dedicated to the great Duke of Tu/cany^ we
thought it not ami(s to inform the Curious of it.

LONDON, Printed for John Martin, Printer jtoihe Roya] S^f^lpj^

and arc to be fold at the Sign of the ;^<ti?^^ little o--? ?v

• without Tim^lc-Bary 1667^
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A LETTER
Concerning a new way ofcuringfundrydifeafesby Transfufion

of Bloody Written to Monlieur de M ON T M O K ^

Counfellor to the French King, and Majier of Requefts,

By]: DENIS Frofejfor 0/ Philofophy,

and the Mathematicks.

Munday July 22. 166^.

H E prcjed of caufing the Blood of a

healthy animal to pa ffe into the veins of

one difeafed
,
having been conceived a*

tout tenyears agde, in the illuftrious Society

of Viriuofi which aflembles at your houfe»

and yonr goodnefs having received M.
Emmeri^^Sc my felf, very favorably at fucb

times as we have prefum'd to entertain

you either with difcourfe concerning it, or the fight offome
not inconfiderable effecSs of it ; You will not think it ftrange

that I now take the liberty of troubling you with this

Letter, and defign to inform you fully ofwhat purfuances and
fuGceffes wc havemadein this Operation * wherein you are

juftly intitled to a^^reater (liare than any other,confidering

that it was firft fpokenqf in your Academy,U that the Publick

is beholding to you for tliis as well as for many other difcovc-

fies, for the benefits & advantages it (hall reap from the fame*

But that I may giveyoa the reafons of our procedure and
Ccc con-
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vince you that we are not culpable of the raflinefs wherewith

we may poffibly be charged : bepleafed to permit me to re-

late to you in few words the reafons alledg d by fome perfons,

to oppofe our dcfign, and to compare the fame with thofe

which engaged us to execute, and by certain degrees carry it

on to that perfe<9tk)n wherein it is at prefent.

You have heard of the tryal we made about four moneths a-

goe upon Dogs, to tranfmit the Biood of the Crural Artery of
one into the 'ju^dar Vein ofanother. And being this operati-

on even at the firft auempt fuccecded as happily as we could

wifli, according as it is more at large fet forth in the 'journal des

Sfavans^ of M/^rr^ laft 5 we were encouraged to repeat the

fame feveral times both in publick and private, and we added
fo many circumftances to the manner of performing it, that

its eafinefs feemed to invite us not to negledl it, but to make
abundanceofQbfervations which might be of fome benefit

inPraftice.

Accordingly, We afterwards made the Transfufion feve-

ral waieS) fometimes from an Artery into a Vein , fometimes

from one Veininto another^ both in thofe of the Neck, and thofe

aftheLeg^ in Dogs both weak and ftrong , great andfmall;

as alfo in fuch as had already either received or communicated
blood in former traosfufions. And not finding one of nineteen
to die^ but on the contrary alwaies obferving fome furprifing

efFediin all fuch as had received new blood, we were ftrongly

perfwaded that the transfufion would have no fuch dangerous

confequenccs, as fome people endeavor'd to prefage.

Wherefore we refolv'd to drive the bufinefs yet a Unle fur-

ther, and not contented to have feen it happen well in fubje(3:s

ofone and the fame fpecies > we thought good to try it in

fome ofa different fpecies^ and accordingly we took a Calfe

and a Dog ; becaufe weconceiv'd the blood of thefe Crea-

tures altogether diffimilar. In your prefencewe tranfmitted a

Calfs hloodjnto a Dogs Veinr^ on oi M3>rcb\ fince which

time we have alfo done the fame upon other bceafions, al-

waies adding fomewhat new towards the facility ofthe Ope-
ration.
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ration. Yet in all thefe Experiments we never could obferw
any indifpofition in the Dogs which received the Blood i

whence we became confirmed in the Opinion 5 that there was

more ground to hope cfftdls rather advantageous than hurt-

ful to mankind,from this difcovery of Transfofion ofBlood,
Neverthelefsj that we might vent nothing unadvifedly, we

publiftit thefe ExperimentSj and were well pleafed tounder-

ftand thejudgment of the ableft Philofophers and Phyfitians,

upon the matter we examin'd, whether any of them had rea-

ions weighty enough to diffuade us from carrying on our try-

als even in Man; and I befeech you permit mc to fum up the

principal here which are come to my knowledge, and judge

your felf whether they ooghc to have ftopt us.and whether we
defervepraife or blame fur having proceeded farther. Some
have attaqu'd this defign by decrying it as Chymerica! & im-

polBble, J. Bw Caufe the diverficy of Complexions (which is

founded in the Blood) fuppofeth fo great a diverfiry in the fe-

vera! Bloods of diiferent Animals, thar'tis impoffible but one

muft bePoyfonand Venome in refpedt ofanother. 2. Be«

caufe Blood entravafated or remov'd out of its natural place,

muft neceffarily corrupt, according to the didate of Hyppo-

crates. 3, Becaufe the Blood iffuing out of its proper Vef-

felsj and being to pafs through inanimi^ed conveyances, fuch

as are ihe Pipes or Tubes employ'd in the Trans fufion ; it

muftinfiillibly coagulate^-^nd fo coagulated defcendingto the

heart muft caufe there a Palpitation, whereofdeath will be the

fpeedy confequenr.

Thefe Reafoni have not appeared to us of great impor»

tance. For as to the firftj we acknowledge that there are as

many different complexions and various qualuies in the bloodj

as there are Individuals in every Species : But we believe it not

conclufiblc from thence, that the Blood ofone muft be Poy-

fon in refpe(9:of others i no more than it follow?, that all the

Meats wherewith we are nourilht, and whereof oiir Blood is;

only an Ehxiror Qaioreffence, muft corrupt and poifon the

fame, becaufe they arc endu'd with qualities differing fron^

Ccc2 thofe
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thofe of the Blood. On the contraryjas 'tis certain that cooling

Meats or Medicaments ferve to temper the heat of the Blood

when itboilesin the Veines, and hot food or Phyfick excite

new vigour in fuch blood, as old age or a Difeale hath ren-

der'd torpid and coagulated in the Veffelsifo 'tisasreafonable

to infer, that great advantages will follow upon the mixture of

different bloods^ provided the fame be direiSed and manag'd

by the ordinary prudence of able Phyfitians 5 and that ifa hot

Blood can reinfufe new flrength into that which languifheth

with coldnefs , fuch blood as hach colder qualities, may aifo

check the Ebullitions and Tumults of that which is overmuch
chafed.

As for the authority of Hippocratesy who faith that extrava-

lated blood corrupteth, It is no wife repugnant to our preten-

fions. For to falve the honor ofthat great Perfon, his mean-
ing muft be rightly expounded , which is bo more but this 5

that the Blood ncceffarily corrupteth when it is out of the Vef-

lels, which prcferve its heat, and which permit it a natural mo-
tion and free circulation, whereby it purifieth it felfcontinual-

ly. For example, being extraifted into adifli, wherein all its

parts are ftopc and coagulated , it muft in a little time alter

its conflitution, as experience witnefTeth. Nor doth this

hinder but that it is alfo corrupted fometimes in its own place,

contrary to that Aphorifme, §uicquU corrumpitur, in loco alisno

^orrumpitur : For ifits motion be interrupted in the Veines ci-

ther by fome obflrui^ion form'd therei», or fomc divifion oc
caliondby a Wound or Contufion, itcortupteth in a fliort

fpace and degenerateth into purulent matter. But in this Ex-
periment ofTranifufion, the Blood is communicated in fuch

manner , and pafTeth out of one animal into another , that 'tis

impoffible its natural motion fliould be interrupted. 'Tis true

it paffeth through unnatural Conduits, but thefe being once
warmed and admitting no air into their cavities, they caufe no
more alteration in the Blood than the Arteries and Veines

ihemfelves do.

Moreover, fuch as conceive that the blood Transfufed

muft
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juuft needs coagulate by the way and afterwards caufe fome
mortal palpilationi they forclee an accident which never hap*

ned to us, and againft which Idefireno other fecurity than

the experience we have had of all the animals hitherto em-
ploy'd by us, which are ftill living.

Others who have either been witneffes of fome of ouc

TranstufionSjOr have underftood the fame from credible re-

lators, difpute not the poffibility of the thing f but yet not to

authorize appears new, they (ay , That whatfoever care and

caution be ul'd in the Transfufion,it can never be pra£tif*d up-

on Man with fucceffe; and thcfe are their principal Rea-

fbns»;

Firft, The blood of a found, and the blood ofa difcafed

body having qualities very different, the one being pure^ the

other impurc^a perfcdl mixture thereof cannot be effe^ed;

they are two contraries, which will be at perpetual fewd^ the

iffue whereof can be no other but the ruine and deftruftion of

thefubjeft on whom the experiment is attempted; I wifh

thofe that difcourfe thus , firft underftood but what they en-

deavour to pcrfwadc others of* and that they would explaine

to us what artifice they fancy in the Veins and Arteries^ to

give paffage to one fort of blood & exclude another at the

famevtime. For my ^art I confelTe I cannot comprehend

why the continual circulation and rarefaftion made in the

heart by the heat of its Ventricles^ are not more than (ufBcient

to make a perfect: mixture there of thele two forts of bloodjSc

the difficulty fecms the greater in regard experience appears to

flatterme into a contrary opinion. For having a. few dayes

agoe fyring'd about a quarter of a pinte ofMilk into the veins

of an Animal, andhavingopened the fame fome time after»

we found the Milk fo perfectly mixt with the whole lubftance

of the blood, that there was not any place wherein appear d

the Icaft footftep of the whitenefsof Miik, and all the Blood

was generally more liquid and lefs apt to coagulate.

Thefecond Objedion ofthe fame Author is. That (hould

the pure Blood mingle with the impure^ yet it would not

long
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long preferve its Purity and temperament • in regard that up*

on its Arrival at the Liver (which is the grand Organ ofSan-
guification wherein the blood receives all us qualiciesjit would
infallibly lofe all its goodnefs, and in an inftant become hke
the whole Maffe, which we fuppofe corrupted ; and confe-

quentlycan produce no benefit therein by its mixture.

But this Obje(3:ion is ill enough grounded, fince it fuppof-

eth the blood to be made in the Live^ , and is contrary to ex-

perience which demonftrateth raoft evidently, both theexi-
ftenceof blood in Animals before the formation of the Li-

ver, and alfo the Arrival of the Chyle, and at the heart, and
converfionofthe fame into blood therCj before it entreth in-

to the Veines which carry it to the Liver: wherefore I difmifs

this reafon and proceed to another, which feemeth ftronger

and is offer'd by perfons more judicious.

'lis not contefted in this Objeftion in what place fanguifi-

catiori is performed, becaufe 'tis held to be done in feveral

parts of the body^ namely by reiterated circulations in the

heart , Veines and Arteries : But 'tis Itkewife maintained that

allthefe parts come either by ficknefs or age^to a certain de-

gree of intemperature and malignity, from which there is no
poflibility to recover them 5 and that in this flate they have
power to communicate their evil qualities to whatfoever ap-

proacheth them ^ whence confequently in a little time they
corrupt the laudabteblood, wherewith they are newly irriga-

ted. Proofofthis is afforded both by example, and experi-

ence. The example is taken from a Ho^^ead ofFmegar^
which being once throughly imbu'd with that Liquory is no
longer fit to conteiu any other, but every thing pour'd there-

into is immediately infecSted with (oweroefs bycont;2gion of
the Caske. The experience confifls in that which was lately

publiiht by an Enghfti Dotftorj who transfufing the blood of
a Mangie Dog into a found one, to try whether the Mange
would be communicated with the blood , found theMangie
Dog cur'd , and the other who had received his blood not to

become Mangie,

Now
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Now to anfwer to all this in order, I fay in the firft place^

that fuch a great intemperature, from whence *tis faid the

blood can never recoverj is either rare or very common. If

very rare, it requires not much coiifideration, and ifthe mix-
ture of laudable blood fi.fBce not to reftore it to irs due tem-
perament, I would gladly learn other meanes to do it. But

iffach intemperature be ordinary in all difeales andin al! de«

dining old Ages, I demand to what end ferve the altmerits

which Phy[ic\ allows , or the Medicaments it prefcr^bes iii

thefe occafions > Can thefe things enter into the body with-

out mingling with the blood within an houre? And if by lo

minghng they contradl the ill temperament of the blood, atid

impart not to the fame any of their good qualities, is it not

loffe of time to ftudyPhyfick , and to reduce into pr^6tice

what we are taught touching the choice of all thofe things f

Formy part, I am fo far from having fuch a thought, that I

doubt not bat theftrcngth & goodnefs of the meats & drinks

we take, is able to correct the ill temperament ofthe blood

and render it better: If there be any impediment of this ef-

fedit, 1 fliould not fo much look for it in the blood it felf, or in

the parts which elaborate the fame, as in thofe through which

the aliments paffe bisfore they arrive at the heart. For 'tis

fufficiently manifeft that if there be any irregularity in the fto-

mack, if thedigjeftion be not well made, ifthejuycesof the

Gall and Pancreas ( which fervc for DifTolvents in the Inte-

ftines) be not well tempered, if there be any Obftruftion or

AbfcelTe in the Glandules of the Mefentery which flrain the

purer portion of the Chyle ; the beft and moft excellent

things become fo transformed before their mixture with the

bloodj that no good nourifhment or refrelliment to the fick

can with reafon be expected from them.

Now in this way of Transfufion all thofe inconveniences are

avoided s the blood communicated is not made to paffe

through thofe many turnings and windings, where the leaft

corruption ofapartdeftroysinan inftant whatever good the

foundnefs ofthe reft can produce^ The good blood enters
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immediately into the Veins ofthe receiving Animal, and there

mixing and circulating with the reft, carries good nourilh*

raentto the principal parts, which are not ordinarily iudifpo-

icd in ficknefs and old a;ge, but by the vitiofity and faultinefs

of the blood which humefteth them.

This is an, Opinion which I fee many Phyfitians embrace ,

and were any thin^ capable to make me renounce ic, the Ear»

reloi Vtnegary above mention'd muft not be ic. For if fbrver'

tiBfs be the laft quality which Wine aflumes, and (as I may fay)

its Death, fince it is never recoverable from the fame , I do
hot believe that a like quality is to be found in the bloodj that

is to fay, which corrupts the blood in fuch manner that it can
never be purifi'd , unleffc perhaps in fome Difeafes accounted

incurable, which arc not pertinent to the Queftion. But if

comparifons be currant , let us rather confider Wine with all

iorts of other qualities but fowernefs, and then our compa-
rifons will in my opinion, fall more juft. For as the roughefi

Wine may be fweetned, the fowleft clarified, the weaieft be*

come ftronger,the Oylie rid it felfof its fatnefs^in a word,thac

which \% decay'd may be amended by mixture of certain jt-

quors, known to thofe that have the fecrets of them, and
pradlife the fame every day : In like manner/tis rcafonable

to;conceive that blood too thick may be refined andfubtili*'

fedj that too fubtle be fixed and incraflated, that too hot be
temper'dj that too cold be heated ; and all this by the mixture

of other forts of blood , the particular qualities whereof are

known to the Phyfician whoprefcribes theTr««//tt/(3«.

As for the Experiment of theD^^, which is faid to have re-

ceiv^d the corrupted blood of another Mangie one without

coiitrafting his difeafe ^ many things offufficient importance
may be (aid to it. i; Is there any affurance that the blood of
the Mangie Dog wss putrened, and corrupte4 iti his Veins ?

On the contrary might it not have been purified before, by
difcharging its impurities through the pores of the flefli;,

where the fame was converted into Mange upon the Skip*

That wbi^h confirms mc the more in this particular^ is, that

very
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Tcry frequently gckbs divert a greater malady 5 fince if thofe
impurities which caufe the famej iffued not out at the furface
of the bodya they would remain mixt with the fubftance of the
blood, and falling upon fome noble Part, produce verydan^
gerous effe<£l:s therein. 2. Suppofing the blood ofthe Man*
gie Dog wholly corrupted in his Veins^ is it neceflary it ftiould

produce the Mange in him that receives it f Is it not poffible

that vitious blood may be purified when it becomes mixt with
better, and that the great heat which caufed the extravafation

in the one in order to produiftion of the Mange, may be allay-

ed by the coolnefs of the other wherewith it is mixt , and con-
fequently not produce the fame cffefts. Laftly, Is there any
affurance that the Mangy Dogs blood hath not produc'd fome
evil ejffedis in the body of him who received it } He ihould

have been open'd fome days after,and perhaps the corruption

which render'd not it felf apparent outwards,mighc have been
^ifible within.

Hitherto therefore I find not cither Reafons or Expend
ments fufficientfrom the opinion J have conceived ofthe be-

nefit of Tf^wz/f^/o^j* and in the Difcord lobferve ofPhyfiti-

ansj whereoffome approve the Invention, and maintain that

it may with pradence be preferib'd for the care of divers Di-

feafes, others refped it as a very iifelefs Novelty^ andLaftly,

others keep themfelves undetermined
^ expe(3:ing what fuc-

ceffe the Experiment will produce 5 I willingly joya with the

firft, and refign my felfto the enfuing reafonsj until fome bo-
dy (hall produce others to the contrary of greater weight.^

The Tramfujten of the blood of one Animal into another

is fujfficiently taught us by "Nature it felf, and it muft be grant-

ed that if we ever pradife the fame, we Ihall do no more but:

imitate her 5 fince whirft fhe cannot yet adminifter nourifti-

taent to the Fsetus by the mouth, and his ftomack is not fit for

d!geftion,flie makes a continual Transfufion of the Maternal

blood into the Umbilical Vein of the Infant, therewith to

nourilh, vivifie and encreafe all the parts of the fame. Nor is

it to be anfwered here, that the Mother and Child are in this

ftate tobecosfider'd, but as one and the fame BodyandSub-
ftance. For it happens frequently enough, that the Paternal

D d d Seed



Seed predommatinjg above that of the Mother, the Confti-

tution of the Foetus is very different from her's that bears it,

ahhough nouriftit by the transfufion of her blood.

2. The Transfufion of blood is but a very compendious

way of the continual transfufion of our Aliments, which is

alfo taught us by Nature after our birth; For, whereas the

Meats which w^ eat for the reparation of our flrength, and

fefrefliroent of the heated parts, have very many impurities

mixt with their good juices^ which muft be concodted by the

heat, and digefted in the acidLiquorof the Stomach 5 which

done, the purer portion of the fame digefled juices is con-

verted into Chyle, that Ghyle imperiled into the Veins, to be

mingled with the Blood, convcy'd therewith to the heart,and

there receive its utmoft perfedbon^ The Transfufion blood

is made more fpeedily^ and with much more effecSt, fince

thereby, in a very fmall time, a moft elaborated Liquor is

immitted immediately into the Veins , where it inflantly re^

drefTeth fuch defedts as it findeth in. the inteTnal parts , when
they are diftemperd*

Phyfitians cannot deny, That the greatefl part of ©ur

Difeafes are but Refults of the Diflemper and Corruption of

the blood, fincethe fpeedieft and commoneft remedy they

have inPradicc, is, to evacuate the fame by Phlebotomy, or

elfe refreib and cool it by Juleps. But they mufl alfo confefs..

That whilft they endeavour to draw out the Corruption^they

at the fame time diminiih the flrength and vigors and thac

great Fevers by this means are oftentimes followed by Faintp.

liefles and Dropfies; On which confideration, fome Phyfiti-

ons fpare bleeding as much as poflibly they can. Moreover,

it mufl be acknowledged. That Drinks pafSng through the

Stomach and Inteflines, before it arrive at the Veins and Ar-
teries, to be mingled there with the bloody they may be al-

ter d a thoufand waies by the Ferments occurring in the paf-

fage, or elfe they may caufe lome alteration in tbofe parts by
Ferments accompanying chem, and fo kave weaknefFes and
dangerous Crudities behind them. But in Transfu^on 2\\

thefe things are avoided^ and all Phyfitians brought to agree-

ment within a ihort time. They who are for blood-letting s

find:



find the fame pradis'd m this Operation, the old and corrupt
being firft cvacuateuj to make room for new and pure. And
thofe alfo that decry bleeding, as that which too much weak-
ens the fick, willhavenoreafon to complain 5 fince the new
blood conduceth to ftrengthen them more.

Laftly, Every one knows that many perfons dye through
lofs of blood, and Hsemorrhagies not to be ftopt, many are

eraacerated by them^ and others precipitated into untimely

old Age, by defed: of blood and vital heat. Now who
doubts but the Tr^«j/«/<?w of a mild and laudable blood may
preferve the one, and prolong the life of the others. A man
may forefce fome benefits and advantages from this Operati«

on in Pleuri(ies^ the fmall Pox^ Leprojies^ Cancers^ Vlcers ^ St^

Anthonies fire^ Madmfs^ Dotage ^ and other Maladies arifing

from the Malignity of the blood ; But the fuccefs is rather

to be expefted in Experiments, which will be made within a

little time. In the interim, give me leayc to acquaint you
with my Judgment concerning the Eleftion of the Animal

that is to communicate its blood.

: Many have conceived, That if ever the ^ramfujion oi blood

fliould come to be praftis'd upon men , it ought to be done
:with blood of the fame Species i and confequently. That it

would be a very barbarous Operation, to prolong the life of

fome, by abridging that of others. But for my part , I am
far from that Opinion,and I am perfwaded that it will be much
more expedient to make ufe of the blood of other Animals,

than of that of men, for many reafonsj the chief whereofare

thefe.

I. 'Tis eafie enough to judge, That the blood of Animals

islefsfuUof impurities, than that of raen^ becaufe debauch^

ednefs and irregularity in eating and drinking, are fo ordina-

ry CO them, as to us. Sadnefs, Envy,Anger, Melancholy, Dif-

quiet, and generally all the Paffions , are as fo many caufes

which trouble the life of man, and corrupt the whole fub-

ftance of the blood : Whereas the life of Brutes is much more

regular, and lefs fubjedt to all thofe miferies, which we ought

to confider as fad confequences of the prevarication of our

firftParents» And indeed Experience fufEcieqtly (liews us,

Ddd2 That



That if 'tis a rare chance to fiad its blood in the Veins of

geafts J 'tis almoft impofiible not to find^ forae coiruption in

that of Men, how healthfal foever they fcem to be. Yea, e-

ven in Children yet fucking, it is not wholly unblamable*

becaufe, having been nourifnt with the blood and milk of

their Mothers, they have fuckt corruption together with their

nourifliment.

2. If Phyficians fo fuccefsfully employ the milk of certain

AnimalSjto which they oblige certain Patients for fome whole
years together : If we are very well nouriflit with the flefti of
fome, during all oiir lives ^ and if their juices be fo advanta-

geous to us for repairing our natural ftrength j Why may we
not hope greater, advantages from the mixture of their blood

with ours,

3^. The Operation may be made more boldly, and with

greater fuccefs by employing Brutes. For, being we defign

tptakethebeft blood that is to be had, and leaft iubjeft toco*

agulation, 'tis certain that the Arterial blood upon acount of
its heat and tenuity, poffelfeth both thofc qualities in much
•more perfection than the Venal. And the dangers and in-

conveniencies which would occur in opening the Arteries

of a man arenot confiderable, when 'tis a beaft on whom the

Operation is made,,

4. Beafts may be better fitted and prepar'd for this ufe than

.

men,For I fhould advife thofe,that would employ this Experi-

ment to the beft advantagCjto feed their Beafts forlome daies

before-hand with more care and exquifitenefs than ordinary

:

fince, if by the tafte we can difcern t^e flefli of Gatves fed for

fome time, with Milk, and Yolks of Eggs to be much more
pleafant than that ofothers ; reafon ought to perfw^de us that:

theirblood is alfo meliorated accordingto their feeding.

All thefe Reafbnsjoyn'd to the Experiments we have made,\

could not but induce us r,o give affurance to the publick ofthe
little danger to be fear'd, and the confiderable effed:$|to be ex-

pe<Sbed from this Operation. Yea^ we imagin'd 'twere no rafli-

nef$ to make tryal of itupon men, and indeed divers perfons

.

o£much gravity and prudence follicited us to beg fome con-
demned Criminal^ on whom to make the firft Eflay . But ha**

ving
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ving confider d that a man in that condition, being already

much diforder'd by the apprehenfion ofdeath^might be further

intimidatedjby looking upon this transfufion as a new kind of
deaths and thus, conceit might poffibly caft him into faint-

ings and other accidents , which would undoubtedly be afcri-

bed to the Experiment by fuch as decry it : We thought not
fit to expole our felves to that danger , nor to importune his

Majefty without any neceffity ^ being perfwaded that there

would not be fo much realon to fear the like events in perfons

whom we knew perfectly well, and who had fome confidence

in our words , we chofe rather to wait till a favourable oc-

cafion offered m fuch a perfon as we wiflit, than to ha*

zard the lofs of all by too much precipitation. This Refo-
lutionbeingtaken we negled:ed nothing that prudence obH-
gedusunto ^ and at length after fome attendance we lighted

upon afubjedt futable toour wifhes. The particularities of
our proceedings I here fubjoyn in few words, they being as fo

many aiithemick confirmations of all that I have hitherto

written*

Ontht' Ff of this Monethj we hapned upon a Youth aged
between 15 and 1 6 years, who had for above two moneths bin

tormejited with a contumacious and violent fevxr, which ob-

liged his Phyfitians to bleed him 20 times^ in order to afTwage

the exceffive heat.

Before this difeafe, he was not obferved to be of a lumpifli

dull fpirft;his memory was happy enough^and he feem'd chear-

•ful and nimble enough in body s but fince the violence of this

fever, his wit feem'd wholly funk 5 his memory perfeiSIy loft,

and his body fo heavyand drowfie that he was not fit for any

things I beheld him fall afleep as he fate at dinner, as he was

eating his Breakfaft, and in all occurrences where men feen3

mofl: unlikely to fleep. If he went to bed at nine of tha clock

m the Evening, he needed to be wakened feveral times before

he couid be got to rife by nine the next morning, and he pafs'd

the refl of the day in an incredible ftupidity^

I attributed all thefc changes to the great evacaations of

blood, the Phyfitians had been oblig'd to make for laving h^s

life, and I perfwaded my fclf that the little they had left htm
was.-
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wasextreamly iacruftated by the ardour of the fever ( which
ufually diffipates only the more tenuioiis part^ and fo ftagna-

ting in his veffels, he wanted the motion and heat neceffary to

volatilifethe fame, and to diffLifc a fufBcient activity into the

Nerves and Mufcles. Accordingly my conjedtare was confir-

med by our opening one of his Veins , for we beheld a blood
fo black and thick iffue forth, that it could hardly form it felf

into a thread to fall into the porringer. We took about three

ounces at five of the Clock in the morning, and at the fame
time we broaght a Lamb.whotQ Carotis Artery we had prepar'd,

outofwhich we imttAittcd into the young mans Vein, about
three times a,s much of its Arterial blood as he had emitted ia-

•to the Difh, and then having ftopc the orifice of the Vein with

a little bolfter, as is ufual in other phlebotomies, we caus'd him
to lie down on his Bed

3
expefting the event; and as I askc

him now and then, how he found himfelf, he told me that du-
ring the operation he had felt a very^reat heat along his Arm,
and finCe perceiv'd hitnfelf much eafed of a pain in his fide

^

which he had gotten the evening before by falling down a pair

of ftaires of ten fteps, about ten ofthe clock he was minded to

rife, and being I obferved him cheerful enough, I did not op-
pofe it; and for the reft pfthe day> he fpent it with much more
iivelinefs than ordinary ; eat his Meals very well, and fliewed

a clear and fmiling countenance. He bled only 3 or 4 drops
at the nofe, about 4 a clock of the evening, and after he had
fupt very well, I caufed him to go to bed about 9, 'md falling

afleep at lo^ he awakned at 2 after mid-night, and finding that

he could not fall alleep again, he arofe at 4 in the morning. All

this day we obfervM his humor much more lively, and the agi-

lity ofhis body much greater than ordinary. Thje next day
he flept a little more, and frpm that time h,eeafily got thevi-

tftory over his drowfinefs, which before he had often attempt-

ed without fucceffe ; for now he never fails to. jife very early

without needing to be wakened. He executes iiimbly what-
ever is appointed him, and he hath no, longer that flownefs of
fpirit nor beavinefs ofbody, which before render'd him unfit

for any thing. He grows fat vifibly, and in brief, is a fubje^
ofamazement to all thofe that know him, agd dwell with him.

Now
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Now who fees not that all thefe admirable efFe(9:s undoubt-

edly proceed from that little Arterial blood ofthe Lamb^which

having been mixt with themafs ofhis thick blodd, was like a

ferment to it^ to rarifie and attenuate it more than ordinary

,

whence followed the produdlion of greater plenty of fpirits^

and a more nimble performance of the actions ofthe body.

This firft Tryal thus fuccceding engag*d us to make a fecond

upon a ftronger Man, aged 4^ years. Now this Man having no
confiderable indifpofition , we intended to make a larger

Transfufion upon him, than on the former* But finding his

veflels very low Sc not well fill'd with blood^we took from him
only about ioounces,and afterwards imrDitted into him twice

as much from the Crural Artery oiz hamb purpofely provided

for it , as well becaufe the fame is bigger and eafier to come
at than the for that we would put fome difference

between this fecond Experiment, and the firfl. 1 he man a*

batcd nothingof his Jovial humor during all the time of the

Operation, and amongft other reflections which he made con-

cerning the placingofthe L^/w^ near his Arme^ he faid merrily

that there were ftrange waies in Pbyfick to preferve life, that

he knew not who had invented this of bleeding, but that he

felt a very great heat from the Orifice of his Vein up to his

arm-pit ; which proceeded from the courfe of the new Arteri-

al blood, paffing up that way towards the heart.

When the Operation wasended,weadvifedhimto lie down
to reft; but beinghe found no indifpofition in himfelf, 'twas

irapoffible to prevail with him , and we could not keep him
from falling to work with the poor £^?;72^, cutting his throaty

and fleaing him, in which he is very dextrous, having exercisd

the fame profefsion from his youth. Afterwards he declared

his intention to return home, and promifed us that he would
take a mefs of fome comforting broth there, and lay himfelf

to reft for the remainder of the day ; but afToon as he went
forth^ he betook himfelf to find out his Comerades, and carry-

ed them to the Tavern to drink part of the money given him
for his daics bufinefs : at noon finding himfelf more hearty,

(whether by the new blood he had received fix hours before

,

or.by the quantity ofwine he had drank) he fell upon a fort of

work.



^wbrk ro laborious to his whole body that it might almoft tire a

horfe; thus he fpcnt all the afcernoon, and fo kept us from ma-
king fuch obfervations upon him as we had intended. I met
him the next day in the ftreets, and underftanding from him-
felf this behaviour, I was furprifed at it , and blam'd him of
imprudence. But he told me in excufe of hirafelf, that he could

not be at reft when he was in health, that he had felt no paiti

either during or after the operation, that he had eaten, drank
and flept very well,that he had more ftrength tha n before, thac

ifwe were minded to repeat the fame experiment at any time,

he defired we would choofe no other perfon for it but him, 6c

that another time he would lie down to reft, and punftually

behave himfelfas we fliould command him.

This is an account ofourExperimentSjwhich indeed have not

yet proceeded very far^ neverthelefs I could not longer con*

ceale them from your curiofity,knowiug well that from thefc

£e\^ obfervations you will forfee confequences and advantages

enough; lhave not defcribed the manner of our making this

Experiment upon man^which is very difl^rent; from that which
weufeuponbeafts: but the particular relation would be bat
tedious and ufelefs to you, finceyou will behold it more plainly

in an example when ever you fhall find a convenience to com-
mand us to make the fame before you* And I afford my felf^

you will therein admire the dexterity and fagacity of Mr*
£mmeri^ ^zhd confefs that hisinduttry renders him as happy
in this operation as in many others of Chirurgery which ara

fnuch more difficult; for indeed 'tis done with as m^ach fpeed as

an ominary phlebotomy, and he thai receives new blood com-
plains not of any pain that be feclsv

But I perceive that I abufe your patieoce^and that the length

ofmy letter hath pafTed the bounds wherein the refpexft I have

for the perfon ought to confine me, I befeech you pardon me
this hberty, and be not difpleas'd that I t^ke this occafipn to

confeerate to you my moft humble fervice^ and to affure you
thati arti,

' . Sky ToHv moft hHmhlemdthdmtfer'uamtf
i^ams, June i66^^

% DENIS.
L&JNpoN!, Printed for John Martifty at the fign of the Bell,

a little without T<?^/?/^-fi«r. 1667.
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An Account of more Tryals of Transfufion^ accompanied with fome

Confederations thereon^ chiefly in reference to its Cautious Pra-

Bice onMm
'j

together with a farther Vindication of this Inven-

tion from vfurpers. The Method ofTransfuftng into the Veines

of Men. Anfwers to fome of the Inquiries formerly putUJht con- -

^rew^f Mines. An Extract of a Letter fent from Paris about

^

Load-ftone where chiefly the fuggeftionof Gilbert touching

the Circumvolution of a Round Magnet , and the Variation of

the Variation is examined. An Account of fome Books and

fmallTraBs: I, FREE CONSIDERATIONS
about SUBORDINATE FORMS, ROBERT
BOYLE Bfquire. II. J OH. SWAMMER^

' DAM3 M.D.^^RESPIRATIONE eJ- USU PUL-
MONUM. III. OBSERVATIONS /irV^^ fur

RENARD MARIN5 & vn LYON, a Paris.

IV.HISTORIA AMBRiE GVilSEM, Autk JM--

STO KLOBIO, D.

An Account

, of more Tryalsof Transfufion, accompanied with fome Confi-
derations thereon-^ chiefly in reference to its circumfpeB Pro-

ctife on Man-, together with a farther Vindication^/ ths^s

Invention from Ujurpers*

THis Experiment, as it hath raifed 'Difputes among the Curi-

ous , both here and abroad 5 fo it hath put fome of them up-

on confidering fuchwaycs, and giving fuch cautionSj as mayrea-
G g g im
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der the life of it fafe and beneficial. Of the number of thefe

feems to be that French Vli tnok , Gafper de Gurye de Montfolj
^

who in a late Letter o{ his to Monfieur Bourdelot^ declares to the

Woiidjthat this is a very Ingenious Invention^and fuch an one, as

mayprove very ufeful-, butwithail^ that, in his opinion, it is to

be ufed with much caution, as not being like to be pradifed

innoxioufly, if imprudent men do mannage it, and the con-

courfe of two differing forts of Blood requiring many tryals, and

a careful observation of many circumftances^ to give affurance.

He fuppofes , that the Blood of every Animal is endowed with

its peculiar Temper, and contains in the Aggregate of its parts,

different natures, principles, figures, and even a different Centre.-

Whence he concludes^ that two Subflances thus difTering, and
'

containing plenty of Spirits ^ are not reducible to one and the

fame Centre, nor to one and the fame Body without Fermenta-

tion^j and that this Operation may prove of danger to him, that

fhall have admitted into his Veins a ftrange Blood ( wont to

be free in its native vefTels ) without pafTing through thofe

degrees , that muft give it Impreflions futable to the temper
and FunSiions of the Vitals of the Recipient. And taking

for granted , that no confiderat man will hazard a Total Trans-

fufion, he acknowledges that a Partial one may be infome ca-

fe and ficknefTes very ufeful , provided, it be prailifed circum-

fpedlly
,
upon a Body yet ftrong enough , and in a moderate

quantity fo as the Spirits and Blood of the Recifient may be
able to difTolve and mafler the transfufed ftrange Blood, and
convert the fame into its own nature by a g^ntk FMition -j to .

obtain by fuch a commixture a principle of motion, that may
caufe a better habit of Body. And he believes, that this E-
bullition muft alwayes happen in Bloods of differing parts and
qualities and that very hardly two Anitnals, of differing fpe- .

xies's, nges and tempers^ will be met with, that have Blood fo

irke one another, as not to need Fermentation) to make a requi-

fit m.ixtnre. He doubts not^ that if a fubftance could be found

fo refembling that of our Spirits,, as that it would immediate-

ly unite itfelf with them, not needing any alteration, the ^

Transfufion of fuch a Subftance would be capable to produce

tffeds little lels than miyaGulous ^
by relieving the proftrated

'

'

^

forces
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Forces of Nature, and by fortifying in us the Spring of moti-

on and life: In a word, by exciting that Principle of continu-

al Motion, which, whilft it has ftrength enough^ ftill fubdues and

gathers to its felf whatever is proper to entertain it , and re-

jedswhat is not fo. Eut fuch an Invention as this he feescaufe

to efteem very difficult 5 in regard thau different Moulds can-

not but Characterize things differentlj. Hence he proceeds to

the Examples wherein Transfufion hath been experimented >

even upon Men 5 alledged in that known ingeiiious Letter ot

Monfieur Denjs, And here he intimates , how much he was

pleafed to learn, that, according to his Conjecture , a Moderate

Intromiffion of Blood had well fucceeded, and the Fermentation^,

which he forefaw would be. caufed by the c43mmixtore of twa

Bloods , was m^ade with advantage to the Patient :
^ VVhich he

judges did manifeftly appear by his Bleeding at the Nofe, (

a

• ligne of an Ebullition made in the Blood % y confiimed to him

by this, that an expert Acquaintance of his, transfuiing a great

quantity of Blood into feveral Doggs, obferved alwayes, that

the Receiving Doggs pifled Blood.

And as to the other fuccefsful Experiment , made upon a

healthy and robuft man, he notes, that he being a lufty Fellow,

ftored with blood, and taking the Air, and working hard on the

fame day that the tryal was made upon him, his vigorous Bloods

Spirits, and Gonftitution , and the ftrong motion of his Hearts

were able to convert into the fubftance of his own Blood that

of the Lamb received ^ and to impart thereto it-s own nature,

and to mould it into Figures futable to the pores^where it was to

pafs, and proper to the fundtions it was to performer

But to thefe Reflexions hefubjoyns two oi\\ti InflanceSj 6i

an unlike fuccefs 5 whereof the one is afforded by a Man^^ the

other by a Vogg. As to the Man-) it ought to be related before-

hand, to prevent wonder or mifconftrudion, that his Inteftins ,

when he was opened after death, were found to be gangren d, and

confequently , that then he appeared to have been a fubjeiSt al~

together unfit for this Experiment
,

feeing it was naturally im-

poffible for him to live with fuch a putrefadion. But to come to

^he tryal it felf 5 t\{\s Author faith, that Baron j^^»;;^, Son to the

firfl Minifter of State to the King of 5«^^^^/^ ,
undergoing the

Ggg 2 Ooeragi-



operation twice, appeared the firft time to
* itwcretobe wifti finid ncw ftiength by it but expired foon

ed the Mth>r fcad «-
gf^^j. jj^g fpcond Operation : * The Ebulli-

lime, wherein thefe two tioii. It leems, ot the corrupt Blood having
operations followed on« maftered and enervated all the Blood he had

"be a mat'erhl cIS in his Body : which, when open'd
, no Blood at

ilaiicc in tiie Cafe. all was found in his Heart; probably^ as the

Juthor conjefttireth, upon this account^ that

there being not left in the Patient Blood enough of his own,

nor ftr^ngth fufficient to turn a ftrange Blood into a fubftance

homogeneous to that 5 the Heart was not capabk to admit the

Blood of the Eminent , as confiding of parts difproportionate

to his own. But , as has been already obfcrved , his Entrails

were altogether vitiated by a Gangrene^ and he therefore out o{

the reach of being relieved by this Experiment.

Concerning the other inflance^ viz. of the Dogg, the Let^

ter affirms0 that that Tryal was made by Monfieur G^yen with

great exadnefs; after this manner. He drew three great difhes

of Blood from the Dog that was to receive, and weighed the

other Dog that was to furnifli 5
and, the operation being per-

formed, he weigtied him again, and foimd him wei^h lefs-than

he did by ttvo pounds ^ of which, having abated an atf^ce more
orlefsj for the Urine, made by the Dog, and an omceox trvo more
for the Blood fpilt rn the Operation, there remained at l^diikone

pound and a hdf of Blood, that was transfufed. But, the Re-

€ifient J though well drefs'd, and well fed, died f^e dayes after,

the Imittent being yet alive. Whence it feems evident to this

J^TnVfr, that the too large Intromiffibn of netv Blood was pre^

dominant over the Native^ and, as 'twere, overwhelmed it.

Whence he again inculcates the dangerouCnefs of infufing t^o

much BlQod at once, in regard that fuch Blood being now fepara-

ted from that Principle ot' life it had in the Emittent ^ and as yet

deftituteof the ftamp ncceffary to live the lite of iht Recipient^ it

could not be movediind affimilated by the live Blood, which re-

tnained in the Recipient^ and the Fcrmtntationythu was made,
paffed rather to an Eagernefs or Sov;ernefs, than tofuchanone as

precedes Digeftion. And this kind of eager acidity he intimates

was feeaby tbecSpeilators^j and felt by the Receiving Animal
,

which
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which fwounded, and remained as dead for half a quai tei of m
hour And when fome alledged, that the Dog died, becaufe he

was wounded in the neck, where he could not lick himfelf, which

re4idred his wound incureable , anfwer was given , that Experi-

ments had been made, whereinnot only aVein was opened, but

alfo an Artery, yea, even the jfpera arteria cut of a Dog, that

could not lick himfelf, and yet furvived.

This whole Account is concluded with an Admonition^that alt

thofe, who have conveniency> would make frequent and exad

tri^ils of this Experiment on Brutes , and carefully obferve Weight

znd Meafurey and all other circumftanceSj, before any thing be ha-

zarded, that may damnify the publick , and depreciate the In-

vention.

Ahundms cautela non mcet^ is a Maxime very fit to be- minded

h^re 5 though feveral fuccesful Experiments have been made in

London^ of very plentiful Transfufions and among others (ta

mentioma fignal one) that upon a Bitchy which loft in the ope-

ration, near ounces of bloud, and was recruited accordingly.

This animal does not only furvive to this very day, but had ano-

ther more fevere Experiment foon after tryed upon her, by which

her Spleen W2is cutout, without tying up the vefTels, whence that

^ifcus\v2s feparated : Since which time (even before the wound
w^as healed up) flie took dog, was with puppy, and brought forcb

whelps, and remains well and jocond, being kept for a piece of

remarquable Curioficy intheHoufeof aNobie-man, that is as fe-

vere in Examining matters of fad:, as he is able in Jud ging of thdi

confequences.

So that it is not too haftily to be concluded, that laree^ Traos^

ftifions are dangerous^ but rather frequent Experiments ihould

be made-) before any thing be therein determined , with great

as well as fmaller quantities, both upon found and fickly

Beafts, carefully obfeiving^ how either is enduied ia either, and

what are the Eifeds following thereon.

Before we difmifs this6'//^j>i;/, fomething is to be Ciid of the

Caufe, why the Curious in £;?^/W make a demnrre in pracli-

fing this Experiment upon M^";?. The above-mentioned ingeni-

ous Monfiear Der^js^lus acquainted the World, how this degree

was ventured upon at Faris^jind v/hat good-luccefs it there met
Ggg s wth?
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with : And the journal des Scavans glorleth, that the Fre'/jck

have advanced this Invention fo far, as to trie it upon Men, be-

fore any Englt(l) did it, and that with good fuccefs.

We readily grant, T^^)! were the firft, we know off, that adu-

ally thus improved the Experiment^ but then they muftgiveus

leave to inform them of this Truth^that the Philofophere in Eng-
la?jdhad pradlifed it long agoe n^onMa?^ , if they had not been

io tender in hazarding the Life of Man (which they take fo much
pains for to preferve and relieve) nor fo fcrupulous toincurre the

Penalties of the LaW;, which in ^ngland^ is more ftridl and nice ixi

cafes of this concernment,than thofe of many other Nations are.

The Puhl/jher can aflfert hona fide^, that feveral Moneths agoe

he faw himfelf Inftruments ready, and heard the Method a-

greed on, thought proper to execute this Operation upon Man,
And, for further proof thereof, he ftiall here infert the whole way,
pecuharly contrived here for this purpofe, by the Ingenious Dr.
EdmundKing, and by him communicated in a Letter 5 Monfieur

Den'js not having thought fit to defcribe the manner they ufed in

jj^rancefovldenz, nor any body elfe, come to our knowledge.

The Letter is as follows,

SIR,

THe Method ofTransfrfwg Blond you havefeenpra-

Bifedj with facility enough^ from Beaft to Beaft ;

and we have things in dreadinefs to transfttfe Blondfrom

the Artery of ^Lamb, Kid, or what other Animal may
he thought proper^ into the Vein ofa Man. We have been

ready for this Experiment thefefix Months^ and wait for

nothing but good opportunities^and the removal offome

confederations of a Moral nature. I gave you a view
^

you may remember^ a good xvhile agoe^ ofthe Inflrnments^

I think^veryproper for the Experiment^ which are only a

Silver Tube, with a Silver Stopperfomewhat blunted at

one end^ andflatted at the otherfor conveniency ofhand-

lings nfed already upon Beajis with good fnccefs. The

wa%
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wny h in fhort this.

' Afhr the Artery is frefardin the

Lambj Kid, C^r. let a Ligature be made upon the Arm,
^c, ofa man Qhard enough to render the Vein turgid^ in

the flace^yon httendto infert the lejfer end of the Siher

fipey which isfo fitted^ that the Siher Stopper^ thruji

into the Tube^ reachesfomevphat^ by its blunt end^ beyond

one ofthe ends ofthat Tube. This done^ di<vide the sh^n

ofthe part in thefame manner^ that is us'd in cutting an

iffue, jufi ozfer the ^ein^ to be opend. Then with a fne

'Lance open the <vein ; or^ ifyon pleafe^ in cafe the Vein

lye fair and high (efpecially if the skin befne')you may

open bMh together:^ according to the ufual way ofletting

bloucL Which done^ let an Ajfiflant clap his fnger^ or a

little boutfier^ prepared beforehand^ or the like
^
upon the

P^ein^ a Uttle below the Orifice^ to hinder the blondfrom

dfcending. Keeping that pofttion^ infert the blunt-ended

Tube upwards into the Vein , when 'tis in ^ hold it and the

skin clofe together between yourjinger and thumb. Then

pull out ofthe Tube the Stopper^ and infert the Pipe
^
by

which the Arterial blond is to be infufedfrom the Emit-

tent Animal managing the remainder according to the

J^own Method ofthis Experiment.

So far this Letter ^ which maketh the pradicablenefs of this

look fo fair and eafie, that nothing feems v/anting to en-

courage the Trial,butthe Dke<ftion and Affiftatice of difcreet and

skilful men;, taking care, not to experiment it upon SubjedS; that

have their internal parts vitiated ^ for as much as it feemsnot

reafonable toexpeft^ that this Transfufion Ihould cure C^f?^'^-

mies^ orreftore a depraved conftitotion of the

We would have faid no more of this Argument at this time;,

were we not obliged to remove amiftake foundinoneof the late

J'rr/;^"^ Journals
;j
affirming with confidence 5 that 'mmtAin^ th^

r " " French



Wrench have given the Ejiglifh tht RtGithougk or Mtlonoi this Ex-
periment,And why 1 becaufe(//yf f%)there are witneffes^that a Se^

nedUtine Fryer^ one Don Robert. de Gahets^iikoxxxkd of it at Mon-
fieur de Monmors, ten years agoe. Surely^ all ingenious men will

acknowledge^that th^ certain of deciding fuch Controverfies

as thefcj is a Pablick Record, either written or printed, declaring

the time and place of an Invention firft propofed, the contrivance

,of the Method, to pra^life it, and the inftances of thefuccefs in

the Execution. All this appears in the field for England,

Numb, 7. of thefe Tranfactims (printed Jn. 166^, in Decemb, )
acquaints the World^ how many years (mctDt. Chriflofher Wren

frppofed the Experiment oiJnfufton into Veinsu And this was hint

enough for the R, Society y fome while after to advance Infufton to

Transfufion s
for the trial of which latter, they gave order at their

Publick Meeting-of 17. i5($5. as may be fcenin their ^our-

naU where 'twas regiftred by the care of their Secretaries, obli-

-gedbyOath to fidelity: The trials proving lame, for want

of aEt apparatus i and a well contrived Ji/^/^^?^:^ of operation , the

^Learnec^ Phyfitian and Expert Anatomift, Dr. Lomr) fince found

out fuch ^ Method, which is not only regiftred in the fame Book,

tut alf© piibliflied in Print Numb.io, of thefe Tr^rf/^before which

•>time it had been already pra^iifed by the faid Doctor in Oxford,

.who was followed by feveral ingenious men at Z^?/;^(?;/, thatfuc-

cesfulJy praitifed it by the Publick Order of the aforefaid

Society.

' It feems ftrange, that fo furprifing an Invention fliould have
" been conceived in France, as they will have it, ten years ago,

and lain there fo long in the womb, till the way of Midwiving it

into the world was fent thither from XWc^;^ To fay nothing of

ihe difagreement, there feems to be about the French Parent of

this f^tu^j MonfiQm decurye in theLetter above mentioned, fa-

4:hering itupon the Abbot Bourdelot^ but the Author of the i^r^;7r/&

.journals , upon a Benedictine Fryer.

But whoever this Par^t be, that is not fo material, as that all

that lay claim to this Child, (hould joyn together their endea-

?iws and cares to breed it up for the ferviceand relief of humane
Jife, if it be capable of it 5 And this is the main thing aimed aj:

and follicitedin this Difcourfe^ not written to offend or jnjure

any.
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aiiy, but to give everyone his due^, asnearas can be dircerned

by ^cPM^Jher.

Anfwers

To feme of the Inquiries formerly fuUiJh'd concern^

^

ing Mines,

THat the ^dries^ fcattered up and down in thefe Tracts ^

may not feemloft^or left un-regarded, thePuhlifher in-

tends to impart at convenient times fuch of the Anfwers 5

fliall be fent in by obferving men, as maybe thought accep-

table to the Reader,

He begins now with an Account, communicated to him by

the Learned and Inquifitive Mr, ^efeph Glanvii^ whopremifes

in a Letter^ that he procured the following Anfwers from a Per-

fpn living near the Af^/^-Mines, and upon.whofe relations

we may fecurely depend : Adding , that he does not by

thefe few fuggeftions think himfelf abfolvcd of his Taske, buc

fliall purfue the matter farther 3 as foon as he has an opportu-

nity of going into thefe Parts , whence he exfpe6is to be far-

ther infor^n'd.

The Reader bepleafed to look back tothefaid feveral

^eriesy as they are extant in the Number 195 the following

Arjfwers refpefting thither , and being accommodated to the

Mines of in Somerfet-fhire^^v/hciQ thQ following Obferva^^

tioRS were made ^ v viz.

To the ij^jj ^eries. That all Mendijf is Mountanous J

yet the Hills not equal in height. That it is barren and cold^

and rocky in fome places . That the Ridges thereof run con-

fufedly, but moil Eafi and Wefi^ and not in any Para/IelonQ with

another. That upon the Surface thereof it is Heathy, Ferny

and Furzy and the Cattle^ it feeds, for the moft part are Sheep^

which go there all the year ; and young Beafts 5 Horfes and

Colts at Spring and Fall. That the Sheep are not faire, hut

big-bellyed 5 and will grow to no bigiiefsj after they have been

there fed 5 but will grow fat, if they are removed into better

foyle, and fo their Beafts and Horfes.

To the 4,5 ,(J, 7 ^erks. That the Natives and Inhabitancy

Hhh live



live neither longer or (Tiorter, than ordinary, but live healthy, fa-

ving fuch, as are employed about melting of the Lead at the
Mines who, if they work in the fmoak;, are fubjedi to a Di-
feafc;, that will kill them, and the Cattel likewife that feed
tliercabour. The Smoak, that reftsupon the ground, will bane
them. And therefore the Inhabitants have keepers to keep
them from it^ for fear of the Infedlion. That the Country is

not furniflit with many Rivers, and Waters, that rife upon the
Hills But from the bottom of the hills there are many
Springs round about, both to xX\tNorth^ South zvii We(i 5 and
thofe Waters are very wholefome, and pi-oduce Rivers, after

they have run to fome diftance from thence. That the Atr is

moift, cold, foggy, thick, and heavy. That it is obferved of-

ten covered with mifts and fogs 5 and if any Rain be in the

Country thereabout, it is furely there 5 and 'tis probable, it may
arife from the Mrneral and Subterraneous Steams. That the

5^^/^ near the furface of the Earth is red and ftony* and the

ftones that ar.e drawn out thence, are either of the nature of Fire-

fionesj or Lme-jloneSy but no way Clays
^
Marly or Chalky.

To theiOjiiji^jij, 14,15 ^eries. That the rrc'^j-,grow-

ing thereon, have their tops burnt, and their leaves and out-fides

difcoloured, and fcorched with the Wind, and grow to no big-

nefs or ftature. That iht Stones and Pebles, that arewaflied

with the Brooks and Springs, are of areMfh colour, and pon-

derous. That Sf^m, Frcjl and Dew ftay upon Mendip longer,

then upon any of the neighbouring grounds-, but whether the

D(?»?, falling upon the ground^ will difcolour Linnen, / have not

obferv'd.

To the 1$, 17,18,19, ^eries. Hhzi Mendip is more than

ordinary fubjedi to Thunder and Lightnlng,Storms, Noilurnal

Lights and fiery Meteors, That the Mifts arife out of the Vales

^

but whether they fignifie, where the Minerals are, /cannot fay.

That the rirguladivmatoria hath not been known to have been

feen ufed in thefe parts. That there are no certain fignes above

ground, that afford any probability of a Mine , to my know-
ledge.

To the ^erie in the fifth Title , I cm fay little, fave only,'

yhat the Ore upon Mcndip lies in Veines as a Wall; in fome
" " ^ ^ ' :places



places deeper, io fome fliallovver^ in fome places narrower, m
fonxe broader 5 but lies altogether, and is perfs^ Lead) only in

theOurfide, covered with reMjhE^nb,
To the ^erics in the fixth Title,/ cannot fay much • it muft

be rcfolv'd by them, that melt the Lead-Ore^ with which / have

not been much acquainted, faveonly, that they beat the Ore

fmall 5 then waih it clean in a running ftream 5 then fift it in

Iron-Rudders 5 then they make of Clay or Fire-ftone a Heaitli

or Furnvice, which theyfet in the ground, and upon it build

their Fire, which is lighted with Chwir-coal:, and continued with

young Oaken-gadds, blown wifh Bellows by Mens treading oa
them: And after the Fire is lighted, and the fire-place hot;,

they throw their Lead-Ore upon the Wood, which melts dowri

into the Furnace 5 and then with an Iron- Ladle they take it our^

and upon fand caft it into what forme they pleafe.

So far this Account^ which is hoped will be made in time

more compleat^ and fucceeded with the like Anfwcrs frona

other places.

An BxtraB

of a Letter, fent from Paris, about the Load-ftone 5 wheri: *

chiefly the f^ggeflion^f Gilbert touching the Circumvolts^

tion of a Globous Magnet^ cdVd Terrella 5 and the Va-
riation of the Variation, is examined^

This Letter 137/«/ vrrltten hy the Intelligent md Experienced A^onfieur

Petit, Intmdant of the Fortipcatms of Moft Chriftian Majefty^f^^fe

Publifher, as followes-^

I Have received yours, wherein you defiretoknow myfenti-

ment about the frefent Variatien of the Keedle-, intimating

withal , that an Artift in London affirms , that whereas hereto-

fore the Declination was ^^/-n^^r^j 'tis aow about degree and

a half to the Wefl.

Nothing can be more welcome tome, than to have occafion

given me to difcourfe of this Subjeft^ efpecially tothephilo-

fophers of England^ whence the Philofophy of the M^ne^
Hhh %

" ^ ~ had



liad its rife , and whence alfo the Principal Obfei vations of
th^ change oi its Declination are come to us 5 fo that 'tis juft

that the Obfervations 5 made elfewhere concerning the famcj
ibould return thither , as to its fource.

Ilhall therefore let you know, that having alwayes been

Curious in the Dodrine of- t\it Load-Stoney after / had made
the Experiments 5 that are in Gilbertus and others,./ made
that of the Needles Declination on . three different Meridian-

Lines, which J. traced An, 1630. in feveral places of Pans^

and found , that the Needle declined 4; degr. North eafl :

which having publifht ^ and made known here t .)the Curious

sndtoArtifts^ fome oi whom counted 9 or iq degrees accor-

ding to the Tradition and Writings ,of Orcntius Fimuss and

Cnjlelfranc^j others,. ia\ Jif^rm^ following S^nnertus and o/-

fufms: all at firft rejected my Obfervation^ and as common-
ly Newthings meet with obftacles and contradidions , before

they are eftabliflu,thofe that could not contradid what they faw,

.pretended 5 that this. Variety did perhaps proceed from the

greater or lefler vigour in the Loadftones, employed to touch

with) pr from thence, that the Needles had been touch'^t near-

er to or farther from their Poles ^ which might make them

^
decline^ rnore or lefs from Meridian^ (o as a Needle, be-

ing precifely too^ht by the Pole oi a good ^Lig.net-y might

,

perhaps h^vQ no Decimation at all;

All which conjedures were notwithout theit ^probabili-

ty-, which was the greater , in regard tliat all the Load-

^jtones 1 had feen,, being rude and like Flints, with irregu-

lar furfaces^ in bundles aiKl cavities ^ ihdi Poles were al-

wayes ill pofited, and often within fome 'of the Cavities.,

fo that one could not be fure to ftrike the Ntedle tho-

row the . Pole of the Stone, To remove which difficulty%
and at the.fan:je timeto firid another quality ( one of.the ex-

..jcdlenteft pjf. the World, if true*, ), 'viz^ that .which GiWert

had affigned to Tfrre/f^^^^ J.refolv'd , to .make the Experi-

ment of it. And becaufe 7 have not yet written of ic^. nor any

nian, J know
, ( Men,having contented themfelves with re-

futing this Error by Difcourfe only) you will perhvips; not be

d^fplf^i/e^ fQ'be informed of the fucc^fs thereof-



You know, that Gtlkrt^ though the firft, that has writ ratio-

nally of iht Magnety and began to fay no follies of it, writes a-'

bout the end ot his Book (yet without being pofitive) that if a

Magnet altogether round were placed on a Meridian^ mi its

loles fo pofited, as to anfwerto the Poles of the World, and

confequently its to the ^^ri^ofthe World, the Stone

would continually of its felf turn round in 24 hours. Whence
lieinferrs, that the whole Earthy as a great Magnet^ turns alfo

round about its Jxis in the fame fpace of time.

To explore the truth of this Profofition (which Iwilli were

true fince then we fliould have a perpetual motion without

wheels, and a Watch yet jufter than Pendulums) I found the

means of caufing two Magnets to beturn'd with ih^ powder of

Emerj'^ the one whereof having beea made Spherical with all

poffibleexadnefs, became very folid^plain^, and without any vi-

able pores, or diverfity of matter, being inch m diameter i

the other, bigger, of 3* inches diameter, but of lefs vigour, po-

rous alio and uneven ^ which made me lay it afideas ufelefs for

thisExpermenc, becaufe, though it had been perfeftly fpherical^

zs the leffer, i could not beaffured, ih^n \t% Center o{ Magni-

tude was" the fame with thofe of its Gravity^ and Strength
y

which was requifite to make good Gilbert s Propoficion.

But for the other fmaller Magnet, that had no defeat, ^nd its

three Centers were the fame, withfo much juftnefsi that after

J had exadly found the two Poles of this Stone, /caufedtwo
fmall holes to be m.ade therein,, to fupport it by. two points of

Needles, as by tVv^o pivots : - which having put in a Meridian of

Brafs, andfufpended theBallbetwixt them like a little Globe^

k was fo eafily moveable, that / made it turn every v/ay with a

blaft only ofmy mouth, and it ftopp'd indifferently, nowinone^
then in another place, not any fide of it prevailing by its gravi -

ty, nor defcendmg, as it would h2ivedone> if any-of them liad

been heavier than another, .

This Stone thus prepared without any defed in virtue or.fi--

gure, uniforme, homogeneous, equilibrated, being adjufted co
li%Meridian and a Horizon y fo placed on its Meridian-line, tlixit

the P^/^j thereof anfwer'd to the of the Heavens (as haxh

beea faid already ^} the fuccefs was, that it had not Motion.,

'

^ H,h'h"3, ' rnd



and a fmall white mark, / had made upon this Stofte, remained

ftiU in the lame place, where / had put it;) without turning at all r

whence / thought the Propofitioa of Gil&en fufficiently re-

futed.

This Sto^2e, having ferv'd me for this Experiment, did, toge-

ther with the greater SPo^e^ (whereof the Poles wqig alfowell

marked ) ferve me alfo to find out, whether the Needles, touch-

ed in different places, nearer to^ or further from the Poles, had

different Declinations. Which having tryed frequently with

thefej and with other Stones, /found no difference at all in the

JDeclimtmoi tb^ Needles.

And now to return to the main fubjed of the Letter, / then

obferv'd, that allthefei\r^^^fo declined z^^;; from the Meridian

4 \
degrees from the North Eaftward. And, as / did not fufpeit^

that this declination would have changed, having found it to be

the fame in many places, from Breff in Brittany to the Falto-

line among the Alpes^ I believed, tne Antients had illobferv d,.

and that the want of their exadnefs, in refpedl either of the

Meridian-liney or the fabrick of their iV^^r^j//^/, or tkedivifionof

their Circles^ was the caufe of this defed. But / wasfoon un-

(feceived of my own Error, when / learned a little while after^

by Letters from i\i2xy[x. Burrows, Anno 15S0. had

mzx London obferv'd the declination of the Needle to be 11.

degr. 1 1 . min. as weU as ofiiCim and Sennertus : And that Anna
1612, Mr. (7/^;^^A^rjProteuor of theMathematicks, had in the

fame place found that Z>^r//W/^?;^ much diminiflit, having then

found but 6 degrees : Andla/lly, that Anno 16^^. Mr. CeUthrand

had found it but 4. degrees i\r^r^^-^4/, conformable tomyOb-
fervations. Which did affure me, that thofe Declinations were

not conftant, but had varied.

And that / might be convinced by my felf, I made from time

to time Experiments in divers places, and found ftill more and
more diminution-, fo that Anno 1660, in ^uney after /had very

exactly traced a Meridian by many J&imuthsy before and after

noon, with a Brafs- Quadrant of 6, foot diameter^ andapplyed

good Needles upon ir^ theoneofy. the other of 10. /W^^-/ long,

/ fouad that ihey declined but one degree, or thereabout : And
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the laft year * I found no more but lo minutes * This Letter ms
on the fame Meridian. Upon which having written this prefenc

lately applied, fince the receipt of theLetter^ ^^^^*

the fame two Needles, me thinks, the Declimtion is yetleCsj

than the laft year. But this I can affiire you, that the T^eclinA-

tion is yet fome minutes towards the vp, . cu j \u-^
^ , n « ' o 1

By the favour of the ^//flrfs

^d/fj at leaft at Parts, So that you it is not condufive, that becaufe

may, upon my word, doubt ^ of the ^^'^ D.^clination isjet fomewhat

r • r r • J ! towards the f a(t at Farffi that

Obfervation of your fnend, whom per- therefore it mtuUe fo at un-
haps the Meridian-, or the Needle, or the ^on since 'tis known here, that

Conftruaionand Divifion of his Com- XfL^lhllrfS^^?!
pals may have deceived, to a degree and which two pLcesare but 4- E«g-

a half North' weft, which he at the pre- i'J^'
"^^'^s, or thereabout, diftant

r rr A I -n ^ r irom one another.
lent amgnes to the Decimation. But 1

doubt not^ but in 12 or 15 years it will be found true what he

affirms, as I have prognofticated by my Hj/^^^^//^, which ma-
teth the Declination to vary a degree every feven or eigk

years.

This is, what I had to return to the Letter, which I wifli

might deferve to be prefented to your Illuflrious Society, and

-contribute fomething to the difcovery of fo many admirable

vertues lodgedin this Stone, and principally to the finding out

of theCaufe of this Variation for which I have already made
fome attempt, and propofed my thoughts in a Differtati&n de

Xatitudine Farefienft (^ Magnetis Declinatione, whichM, dt^ Ha-
mel caufed to be printed Anno 1660, with his A(lronomiaFhy--

fica. I (liall be very glad, to learn the fentiment of your Learn-

ed Philofophers thereupon, and what caufe they fufpedl there

is offo Angular an effed, 1 could difcourfe to you of other par-

ticulars touching the Proprieties of the Load-(lone, and efpecial-

ly of a remarkable one^ I havedifcover'd, and which, if I am
mt deceived, fubverts that Theory^ which undertakes to expli-

cate all thefe effefts by th^ Pmicula (hiata-^ but I refervethat

for another occaiGon,



An Account offome Books,

a. FREE CONSIDERATIONS about SUBOR.
DINATE VOKUS^ by the Honourable ROBERT
BOYLE

THis Tra^ft is m Apfendix to the Noble Author's Examn
ef SubfiantiatFormSy publifhcd laft year, and reprinted this^

There hath been already given an Account of the principal

Part, as appears hyNumb. ii. 'Tis very fit the like ftiould be

done now of this confiderable Afpcndix.

T/V/? thenit clears up and ftates the Docftrine ohoutSubordi-

zmteFormSj as it is maintained by divers learned Moderns^ efpe-

cially 5^;?;;^rf/;^5 who teacheth, thatbefide the SpecifickForm

(fo called by him) there may refide in Animals and Plants, cer-

^ tain other Forms, fo fubjedl to the predominant Miflrefs-Form^

that they deferve the Title but of SubordmateVormSy and du-

ring the Reign of the ^/'^f/'/J'r/fr, are fubfervient to it 5 yet when
that is depofed or abolifht, thefe /;?/fm»rForms may come to

(et up for themfelves, viz.

This done, the Author tryes. Whether the Phanometja and"

Effeds of thcfe pretended Subordinate Forms may not be as

well as the principal ones, intelligibly explicated by the Mechani-

cal Principles^ vid. Matter and Motion^ and the thence refulting

shape and Texture. Which that it may be done, is fo happily

made out in this Traff^ that a Rational, Unprejudiced and At-

tentive Reader cannot but embrace the Author s Doiirine, and^

according to it, be fatisfied, that the portions of Matter, that

are endowedwiththefepretended ^^^^^m'/^^/^^J^^r^^j, cannot pay

the prefiimed Superintendent Formavvj other obedienc-e, then

fome fuch kind ot one, as the parts of a Clock or Engine m^j be

faid to yield to one another. So that the whole matter may be

well conceived to be nothing but this 5 That, whendi'vers bo-

dies of differing natures or Schematifmes come to be affociated fo

"as to compofe a Body of one denomination, though each of them
i>c fuppofed to ad according to irs own peculiar nature, yet by
reafon of the coaptation of thofe parts, and the contrivemenc

4)f the compounded Body^ it will many times happen, that the



adlonor effed produced, willbeof a^/^^^j/nature, and differing

from that> which feveralof the parts confider'd as difiwB Bod'm
or AgentS;, tended to, or would have performed As when in a

Ballancej by putting in a weight into one of the Scales, the oppo-
fiteScale, though as a heavy body, it will naturally tend down-
wards, yet by virtue of the fabrick of the /nftrument is made to

mount upwards. So that thofe Anions, which Scholaftical men
attribute to the confpiring of fubordinate Forms to aflift the Spe-

cifck, are but therefultant acSioos offeveral Bodies, which being

altbciated together , are thereby reduced in many cafes to z£t

jointly^ and mutually modifie each others adlions 5 and that, which

they afcribe to the dominion af th^Frefiding Form, is to be impu-

ted to the ftru(5lureand connexion of the parts of the compound-

ed Body.

This the Author confirms and illuftrates by many veryinftiu-

dive Examples and Comparifons, taken from manual Arts and

Pradifes, Phyficks, Chymiftry, &c. And applying his dodrioe a-

bout thefeSubordinate Forms to inanimate Bodies, he fums up the

heads of all^andcafls them into 9 diftinci Propofitions^which are \

1 . The v/ord Form is of an indeterminate fignification,

2. 'Tis not eafie, to decide ih^Nohlenejs of Forms.

. 9. In divers Bodies the Form is attributed upon the account of

fome eminent JPr^/^r/y or Ufe-^ which if itbeprefent and continue^

though many other things fupervene, or chance to be wanting,

the matter is neverthelefs lookt upon, as retaining its Form;> and

is wont to be allowed its ufual denomination.

4, By reafon of the Conjundioa^r Connexion of the fms^
that make up a whole (or, at kaft an Aggregat of Bodies, thatfor

their connexion are looked upon as fuch) it will often. happen,than

feveral things will be performed by the joint or concurrent Adion
of thefe united or coherent parts.

5.We may yet^in 2.fomdJenJe admif, th^^n fome Bodies there

may be fubordinate Forms.

^

6, The fupervening of a new Form is often^but accidental to

the Pre-exiftent Form , and (theri)dQts not at all deftroy its na^

ture^ but modifie its operations

7. Befides the Sfecifick actions of a Body, that harbours [ub-

crdimte Forms, there may be divers others, wherein fome of the

I i i Parts
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Parts or Ingredients may z6t according to their particular and pri-

ftine nature.

8. In divers Bodies, thatwhich is call'dor look'd upon as the

Sjpecifick Voxm;,isokcn not fo much as the but only the

mofi eminent,

9. The Forms difcourfed of, feem to be rather concurrent^ than

Jubordinate.

To each of thefe Profefttions are annexed fliort Comments y full

of very pertinent and teaching Inftances, Relations, Comparifons,

&c. for which the Reader is reterredto the Book it felf,

II. ^oh. SWAMMERDAM, JM.T>. Amfterodamenfts de R £-

S PIRATIONE dr FSF ?VLMONV

THis Author is ©f opinion, that all thofe Philofophers, who
have hitherto inquired into the iV^^/zr^ and Z//^ of Refpra-

fmj have only caught the fliadow of it, nothing of the fubftance.

And of this he gives this for the chief reafon^ becaufe they have

been too negligent in confidering the firftmanifeft motion of the

Breaft and Lungs in a Fdtus $ which particular being underftood,

he thinks it very eafie to judge of the Refpiration of born Animals.

Hefcruples not to reprehend the immortal Dodor Harvej ^ for

having excluded from the office of the Lungs the Vfe of Refrigera-

tion which he pretends to have aflerted himfelf by moil evi-

dent Experiments, and uncontrolable Reafons.

To reprefentdiftindlyjwhat he undertakes to make out in this

7r4^5 we may take notice of thefe particulars :

1 . He takes pains to refute the Dodrine of AttraSiiony and to

fubftitute in its place the Do(51;rine of Pulfton or Intrufion of Air in-

to the Lungs.

2. He endeavours to affert, that the Lungs do not fall dopi^n^

but are by the Breft contra^ed,

3. He affirms, to have clearly fhew'd, what is the proper fun-

dion and work of the Diafhragnie^ and Qih^xMufcles fervingfor

Refpiration.

4. He pretends, to have experimentally evinced the Genuine

life oi Refpiration^ and the Benefit thence refuking to the Ani-

mal Life,

lii
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In Jhort^ Hemakes Re{pration to be a Motion of theTh^x
and Lungs, whereby t1ie Air is fometimes impelled by theNofe:>

Mouth and Wind-pipe into the Lungs 5 and thence again expel-

led 5 farther to elaborate the Eloud^by Refrigerating tt^ and hj

Separating its fuliginous fleams y and fo raife it to its ultimate and

higheft perfedion^ for the Confervation of the Life of Animals,

Notice may be taken here by the by^ that this Author in his

Treface promifes the publifliing of a Treatije about Infects 5 in

which he engages to fliew many wonderful things in thofe little

and feemingly contemptible Creatures, aad in particular to de-

monllrate to the Eye the very method and manner how a C^^^r-

fillar is tranfmuted into a chrjfalis ox Aurelia : By performing of

which, hehopethj he fhall make the Cm«?/^^ bear more eafily the

lofsof Dr. Harvef% Treatife on that Subjed.

III. ohfervations faites fur vnGKA'NT> POISON, &
LION, diffeques dans la Bihliothequedu Roy d PariSj le 34. &
le iS^^uin^i^Sjy

^'^T^His Great Fi/h^ difTeded by the Parifta^ PhilofopherSj^was

X ^ Fulfecula Marina (a Sea-fox :) in which they obferve'd y

Firfly The length of his Tail, equalling very near the whole

length of the refl of his body,(the whole Fifli being 8 \
feet long)

and faftiioned after the manner of a Sithe^ bowed and turned up

toward the belly.

Secondlyy His Mouth was armed with two forts of Teeth 5 one

fort in the upper Jaw,being pointed^hard and firmejand of one only

bone, in the manner of a Saw : the ether fort, found in the reil

of the upper,and in the whole under-Jaw,were moveable^ and faft^

ned by flefliy membranes.

Thirdly y His Tongue did altogether adhere to the lower Jaw,

and its skin was hard and covered with little fhining points, which

rendred it very rough and fcabrous one way. The points viewed

with a Microfcope, appeared tranfparent like Chry ftal.

Fourthly y His Throat was very large, and the Oefiphagus^as large

as his Maw 5 concerning which Authors fay^ that he hath the dex-

terity of difengaging himfelf from the fwallowed hook, by calling

it up together with hi$ Marp, theinfide of it turned our. They
lii 3 .

found



found in his 3/^i3? the Sea-herb, rarec, 5. inches long, and a Fifly

of the like length without head^ fcales, skin and guts, all being

wafted butthemufculousflefh^ which remained entire.

Fifthly^ The fuperiour part of his great Gut had this peculiar,

that inftead of the ufual circumvolutions of Guts, the cavity of

this was divided tranfverfly by many partitions, confifting of the

membranes of tht Gut turned inwards, and in the figure of a Vice^

like Snail-llielsj or winding Stairs.

Sixthly , His Sfleen was double his Liver divided into two
Lobes the Gall found to have more of bitter than fower ; the

Beartymthoxxt a Vericardium^ as big as a Hensegges the Ueai
almoft nothing but amafs of Flefli, very little Brains in it;, and
that whichwas there, having very few meanders or windings : the

F'jes^ bigger than thofe of an Oxe^ only hwilf-fpherical, flat before
5

the Sclerotica formed like a Cup, very thin, but very hard 3 the

Cornea very tender andfofc -, the Chryfiallin^^xi^{X\y fpherical;

the Fuea grayifli 5 the Choroides of the fame colour, and pierced,

for the produdion of the Retina^ by a very large hole ; the bot-

tom of this choroides had thatluftre ofMother of Pearl, which is

found in Terre(lrialAmm3\Sy but with lefs vivid colours ; and the

Metim was alfo ftreaked with very apparent fanguineous VeflTels.

TheObfervables in the Ljonwcre^

Ingeneraly that for outward fliape, and theconftitutionof ma-
ny parts, as the Clam^Teeth^ Eyes^ Tongse, (befides thelikenefs

of the Fifcera) a Lyo^ refemblcs very much a Cat.

In particular, an admirable ftrudlure of his Clam-^ a peculiar

ftiape and poficion of his Teeth a very diffe Neck-y a mighty
rough and fliarp Tonguey having points like claws both forhard-

nefs and fhape. ^yes very clear and bright, even after death, which
without clofing the Eye-lids, Lyons can cover with a thick and
blackifh membrane, placed towards the great Angle, which by
raifing it felf and reaching towards the fmall Angle, can extend it

felf over the whole Cornea^ as tis in Birds
^
butefpecially mCatts:

The reverfe ofthe wiuterior '^^'^^,where it lyes over the Chryjlallinj

is altogether black : the chryflallin very flat^ and its greateft con-

vexity, which is not ufual^ in its anterior part,as tis in Cats : the

cjueus humour very plentifuU
,
equalling almoft the fixt part of

the r/>rd'^///pwhich plentywas judged to be the caufeof the brighc-

xiefs, that remains in the ey^^aft^r death.

His
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His Throat was not above an Inch and a half large : the Stomachy

finches li^rge, and 1 8 inches long.- all the Guts 2$ foot long: tlie

Liver^ divided into 7 Lol^es^ as in Cats 5 its cavity under the Bladder

of GallwSiS full of Gall 3 fted abroad in the fubftance of the Liver
^

and of the neighbouring parts 5 which was fufpedled by the Phyfi=

tians,adminiftring this operation^ to have been thecaufeof this Zj-

death: the Bladder ofGall msy inches long^ and i; inch large;,

of a peculiar ftrudure: the Sfleen^z foot long, 2 inches large , and

\ inch thick: the Kidney weighed fomewhat above 7 ounces: the

Genitals of a peculiar conformation;, caufing this Animal to caft his

Urine backwards, and to couple like Camels ixnA Hares,

His Lungs had 6 Lobes on the right fide, and 3 on the left: the

*Wind'pife had its annular Cartilages entire^ excepting two or

three ) it was above four inches incompafs, being very firme, and

by this bignefs and firmnefs enabling a Lyon, ftrongly to thrirft

Air enough through it, for his dreadful roaring.

His Heart was dryland without water in the Ferkardt, much
greater in proportion, than of any other Animal, being fix inches

long, and four inches large towards the hafts^ and terminating in^a

lharp point. It had very Itttle flefli, and was all hollow^ the

Ventricles very large 5 the Auricles very fmall: the proportion of

the branches, which the afcending caftsour, was fuch;, that

the Carotids were as big, as the left Suklavial branch, and as the

reft of the right Sukla^ial^ whence they iflfue 5 Which is confide-

rable^ feeing the Brain is fo fmall: For the^gr^/Vwas but two it* -

ches big, ofany dimenfion 5 the reft of the head being very flefliy^

and confifting of very firm Bones. By comparing the little quan-

tity of the Lyons Brain with the plenty of that of a Calf it was
Jtidged, that the having but little Brain is rather a mark and a caufe

of a fierce and cruel temper, than want of wit. Which conjedure

was ftrengthnedby the obfervation Comedy made in the Sea-Fo.%\

inwhom almoft no Brains was found, though it be thought, that

his crate and addrefs hathoccafioned men to give him that Name.

:

ly. HiSi



IV.HISTORIA AMBR^.^^^^^re JUSTO KLO-
B I O, D. m Jcadem. Wittebergenfi.

^^TpHis Author reckons up i8 Opinions concerning Amber-

X g^^^^y and having examined every one of them, he embra-
ces that, which holds. That it is the of ^Birdy ("called

in th^ MailagafcarTongm^jJchiMuch:) of which he gives the

defcription out of odoardus Barhofa and others 5 who affirm it to be

of the bignefs of a Goofe, curioufly feather'd, with a big head,

well tufted. Thefe Birds being found in great numbers in Mada-
gafcarj the Maldmes^ and other parts of the Eafllndies, are affirm-

ed by Authors to flock together in great numbers , as Cranes
5

and frequenting high Cliffs near the Sea-fide^ and there voiditig

their Excrementj theSeawafhes it thence, if it fall not of itsfejf

into it.

There is another opinion among the faid 18, for which th^Au-
^^^?rhatha good inclination, but yet dares not embrace it ^ viz,

that 'tis the Excrement of a certain kind of whales. If this

Amber were but in thofe other places, where there is good ftore

of fnch whales^ it feems that wpuld make the ^^/^^^rrelinquifh

the former Opinion.

This puts us in mind of a Relation^ to be met with in Furchas ,

which, giving an Account of a certain Commiffion for a Gentle-

man to go Factor into GrcenUnd for the killing of Whales and Mor^

fesy takes notice, among other Particulars, of a fort of Whales,
called Trompa^ having but one Trunk on his head, whereas the Sar-

da, another kind of Whales, hath two. This Trompa^ (faith that

Author) hath teeth of a fpan long^ and as thick as a mans Wrift,

but no Finns. In his Head is the Sperma Ceti^ faith he farther, and

in his Entrails^ the Amber-greefe^ being in fliape and colour like

Cowes'dmg. Exprefs order was given in the faid Commiffion, that

the perfon deputed fliould himfelf be prefent at the opening of this

fort of Whale, and caufe therefidueof the faid Entrails to be put

in fraall Casks, and bring them along with hiin into England.

This will give occafion to increafe our inquiries for Greenland
5

which perhaps may beinferted in the Book of'the next Month.

An
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An Account

of an Experiment made by M}loo\ ofPreferving Animds dive
hj Blowing through their Lungs mth Bellom^

ThisNMe Exferlment came not to the Publiilier's hands, till all the frece-^

ding Particulars were alreadyfent to the Prefs^and almofl all Printed off, {for

which caufe alfo it could not he mentionedamong the Qontttitsi)And it might have

been referved for the next offortmity^ had not the conjlderablenefs thereof been a

motive to haflen its Publication. It fhall be here annexed in the Ingenious An*
x^mthis o^n words, as he frefented it to r/?^ Royal Society

, Odob. 24. ^66^,
the Experiment itfelfhaving been both repeated {after a former fuccefsful trialof

it^made by the fame hand a good while agoe) ^nd improved the week^ before^ ap

f^^ir publick Affembly. The Relation it felffollowes

I Did heretofore give this Illuflriom Society an account of an Experimeill

I formerly tryed of keeping a Dog alive after his Thorax was all difplay'd

by the cutting away of th^ Ribbs and Diaphragme and after the Pericardimn

ofthe Heart alfo was taken off. But divers perfons feeming to doubt of the

certainty of the Experiment (by reafon that fome Tryals of this matter,made

by fome other hands, failed of fuccefs) 1 causM at the laft Meeting the fame

Experiment to be fbewn in the prefence of this Noble Company^ and that with

the fame fuccefs, as it had been made by me at firft • the Dog being kept alive

by the Reciprocal blowing up of his Lungs with Bellowes^ and they fuffered to

fubfide, for the fpaceof an hour or more, after his 7"/;^?^^^? had been fodif»

play'd, and \iis Afpera arteria cut offjuft below the Epiglottis^ and;bound on

,

upon the nofe of the Bellows.

And becaufefome Eminent Phyfitians had affirmed, that the Motion of the

Lungs was necefl'ary to Life upon the account ofpromoting the Circulation of

the Blood, and that it was conceiv*d, the Animal would immediately be fuffo-

cated as foon as the Lungs fhould ceafe to be moved, I did (the better to for-

tifie my own Hypothecs this matter, and to be the better able to judge of

feveral others ) make the following additional Experiment ^ vi^o .

The Dog having been kept alive, (as I have now mentioned) for above an

houre, in which time the Tryal had been often repeated, in fuffering the Dog
to fall into Convulfive motions by ceafing to blow the Bellows, and permitting

the Lungs to fubfide andlyeftiil, and of fuddenly reviving him again byre-

newi ng the blaft, and confequently the motion of the Lungs : This, I f^y, ha-

ving beendone^ and the Judicious Speftators fully fatisfied of the reallity ofthe

former Experiment- I caufed anoiher pair of Bellowes to be immediately

joynM to the firft, by a contrivance, I had preparM,and pricking all the outer-

C0.it ofche Lungs with the flender point of a very (harp pea-knife,, this- fecond
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piir of Bellows was mov'J very quick
,
whereby the firft pair was alw^yes

kept full and alwayes blowing into che Lungs • by which means the Lunggalfo

were alwayes kept very full, and without any motion • there bciilg a continu-

al blaft of Air forcM into the Lung^ by the firft pair of Bellows, fupplying it as

faft, as it could find ics way quite through the Coat of the Lungs by the fmall

holes pricked in it, as was faid befoi'e. This being continued for a pretty while,

the Dog, as I exfpeded, lay ftill, as before, his eyes being ail the time very

quick, and his Heart beating very regi^arly ; But, upon ceafing this blaft, and
fuffering the Lungs to fall and lye ftill^ the Dogg would immediately fall into

Dying convulfive fits • but be as foon reviv'd again by the renewing the fulnefs

of his Lungs with the conftant blaft of frefh Air.

Towards the latter end of this Experiment a piece of the Lungs was cut quite

cflf; where *twasobfervable, that the Blood did freely circulate, and pafs tho-

row the Lungs, not only when the Lungs were kept thus conftantly extended
,

but alfo v/hen they were fuffer'd to fubfide and lye ftill. Which feem to be
Arguments, rhat as the hare Motion of the Lungs without freflj y^/r contributes

nothing to the life of the Animal, he being found tofurviveas well, when they

were not mov'd, as when they were ; fo it was not the fubfiding or movelcf-

nefsof the Lungs, that was the immediate eaufe of Death, ortheftopping

the Circulation of the Blood through the Lungs, but ihcwmo^ a fufficient

fuffly of frefh Air.

1 {hall fhortly further try, whether the fuffering the Blood ro circulate,

through a veffel, fo as it may be openly expofed to the frefh Air, will not fuf-

fice for the life of an Animal ^ and make (ome other Experiments, which, I

hope, will throughly difcover the Gennine ufe of Refpration • and afterwards

a)n{ider of what benefit this may be to Mmkinde.

FINIS.

In the S-^rOr,

Printed by T.V^ hvfohn Martyn,2.i the Bell

a little without Temple-^ar, and ^atha^
niellBroo^ at the Angel in (jreJham^Colledge^

i66j.







Monday, Novembji. i66j.

The Contents,

A defcriftion of an Inftmment for Dividing a Foot into many
thoufand parts, Wr^^r^^j^meafuring the Diameters of Planets

togreat exacfnefs^ 8cc. as it was formerly fromijed. An ac-

count of making a Dog draw his Breath ju(i like a Wind-broken-
Horfe, Divers Anatomical obfervations on Humane Bodies^

Several In^ames of Peculiarities of Nature^ both in Men and
Brutes. A Confirmation of the Experiments , mentioned in

Numb. 27. to have been made in Italy, by Inje6fing Acid Li-

quors //^^^? Bloud, An obfervation about the double Membrane
calfd Epiploon, which covers the Entrals of Animalsj and is

fWd with Fatt. Some Hortulan Communications^ about the cu-

rious Engrafting of O^^ng^s and Lemons or Citrons upon one

anothers Trees ^ and of one Individual Fruity half Orenge and
half Ltmon, growing on fuch Trees, An imitation of a way of
prefervingy in the more Northern Climats, Orenge-Trees all

winter longy without any fire. Inquiries for Greenland, An
Account ofthe Synopfts MOV<^ f H I LO S o B H

I

M E D IC IN\ae. Francijci Travagini^ Medici Veneti,

A Defcription,

Of^an Inflrument for dividing a foot into many
thoufand parts, and thereby Meafuring the Dia-

meters of Planets tv great exaHnefs^ &c, as it was

prom/fed^lslumh. 2^.

if the reftdence of the worthy Promifer of this Inftrumentj Mr^

RichardTownley, had not been fo remote from London, nor

K k k (erne
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fim other impedmem intervened, ( after it was come to hand,)

Firfi on the Pubiilher's, then on the Engraver's ftde^ the follow-

ing Particulars concerning the fame, promifed fome Moneths ago,

had heen imparted to the Fuhlick agood while before this time.

F^r the draught ofthe Figures, reprefenting the New Inftrument

itfelf and the Defcription of the fame^ we are obliged to the in-

genuity of Mr, Hook.

THe I. 2 and 3 P/j-z^Wj do reprefent the feveral parts of this

Inftrument the 4^^ Figure^ part of the Telefcope with the

Inftrument applied to it> and the the Rej} 5 on which the

whole repofeth.

The I. P/^/^r^reprefentsthe Brafs-hxe with the whoklnfiru-

mnty (excepting onely the Moveable Cover,) and the Screws

^

by which it is fixt to the Telefcope^ In this Figure {aaaa) is a

fmall oblong Brafs-hox^ ferving both to contain the S-crews, znd

its Sockets oi' Femal Screws^ ^nd alfo to make all the feveral move-
able parts of the Inftrument to move very true^fmooth, and in

a fimple dire^l motion. To one end hereof is fcrewed on a Round
pLre of Brafs ( bhhb) zbont 3 inches overt the extream Limb
of whofe outfide is divided into a 10 ^ ^^«^/parts, and numbred
by 10, 20. 30. ^c. Through the middle of this Plate^ and the

middle of the Box {aa:a) is placed a very curioufly wrought
Screw oi about the bignefs of a Goofe-quill, and of the length

of the Bi)x y the head of which is by a fixed Ring or Shoulder^ on
the Lifide, and a fmallspringing Flate^ ( dd) on the Outfide^ fa.

adapted to thePlate,thacitis not in the leaft fubjed to fhake.The

other end of this Screw is by another little Screw ("whofe fmall

point fills the Center or hole made in the end of the longer Screw^

for this purpofe) rendred fo fixt and fteady in the Boxe^thsit

there appears not the leaft danger of /baking. Upon the Head
of this Screw without the Springing-Plate^ is put on a fmall Index

(^ee) and above that a Handle {mm) to turn the Screw xovrndj

as often as there ftiall be occafion^ without at all endangering the

difplacing of the Index it being put on.very ftiffupon a Cylin-

drical part of iht Head^ and the Handle upon a Square. The
^mw]mh that 7 bird of it^which is next the Pto^^bigger than the.

other
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Other tw& Thirds oi by atleaftas much as th« depth of the

fmall Screw y made on it: The thredof the Scntv of the bigger

Thirdls as fmall again,as that of the Screw of the other two Thirds.

To the grojfer Screw is adapted a Socket (f) faftned to a long

jBarr or Bolt (gg^ ) upon which is faftned the Moveahle Sight {h^)

fo that every turn of the Screw promotes the Sight Qh) either a

thredn^^xtv^ or a thred farther off from the fixt Sight (i ) The
Barr (gg ) is made exadly equal and fitted into two fmall Staples

(kk') which will not admit of any {baking. There are do cfthefe

threds'j and^ anfwerable thereto, are made 60 divifions on the

edge of thtBolt or Ruler^gg-^ ) anda fmall Index (/) fixt to the

Boxe (a a a) denotes^ how many threds the Edges of the two

Sights ( ^ ) and ( i ) are diftant 5 and the Index {ee) fhews 00

the Circular Plate, what part of a revolution there is more every

revolution, aswasfaid before, being divided into ico parts. At
the fame time that the moveable Sight (h) is moved forwards or

backwards, or more threds of the Courfer Screw, is the Plate

(fp,inFig.2j by the means of the Socket (^q) to which it is

fcrew'd, moved forward or backward^^or more threds of the finer

Screw: So that this Plate^ being fixt to the Telefcope by the

Screws ( rr. in fig. 2, ) fo as the middle betwixt the Sights may
lye in theJxis of the Glafs^ however the Screw be turn'd^ the

midft betwixt the Sights will always be in the Jxis,znd the Sights

v/ill equally either open from it, or fhut towards ic.

Figure 2. reprefents the moveable Ot/^r containing the Screm '^

to be by the Bookfeller cut off, by the prickedLine (^xxx)ixQm

the Paper, and to be fitly placed on Figure i. according to the

pricked Line fj'^'j; ) anfwering thereto-, that by the taking oflF,

as it were, or folding up of this Cover^ the //^jr^r^ contrivance

of the Screws znd SightsmdiY 2.^^ezx.

And becaufe it is conceived by fome ingenious men, that it will

be more convenient , inftead of the Edges of the two Sights

( h and i) to employ two Sights fitted with hairs, therefore is add-

ed Figure 3, reprefenting tht tv^o Sights (r. andj.) fo fitted

with threds ( t, and u, ) that they may be conveniently us'd in the

place of the [olid Edges of the Sights ( h, and /.

)

The Figure reprefents, How t\\t Screws are to be put on.'

Kkk 2 The
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The T'ube A D is divided into 3 lenghts 5 of which ( as in ordi-

nary ones)BC is to lengthen or contrad;, as the Objedl requires:

But A B is here added, that at A. you may put fuch Eye-glaffes

as fliall be thought moft convenient, and to fet thera ftill at the

diftance, moft proper for them. Indexes or Pointers^ which here

are fupposd'd to be at B. which length alters alfo in refped of
divers perfonsEyes. E. is a Screrv^ by which the Great Tube can

be fixtfo, as by the help of the figures;, any fmaller part of it can

immediately be found, meafuring only, or knowing the divi-

[tons on BC, the diftanceof the obje^-glafs from the Pointers,

F. is the Angular piece of wood, that lies on the ufper Screw of the

Rejl. This is reprefented by Figure').

As for a Defcription of the Z^/^^ of this ingenioufly contrived

and very curious Engine,, the Reader \s defir'd to look back to the

before alledged Numb. 25,

An Account

of making a Dogg draw his Breath exaBly like a Witid-hroken
^

Horfe as it was devifedandexperimented by Z)r.Richard Lower 5

with fome of hisln&m£tive oifervations thereon.

This Exferment was made before the R Soc. Oc^ob. 17. 1667, after it

had been tryed hy the Author in private^ fome while before. The Acccoum

cf it in his own "^ords and as follows.

After I had often confider d the manner and way of Rejfiration^

and by many Obfervations been induced to believe^that ih^Dia-

fhragmeis the chief Organxhexeoi^ I thought, there could be no
way more probable to try it, then by breaking the Nervesy by
which its Motion is perform'd: Which maybe eafily (as it was

adually ) done after the following manner 5

Firfl-) pierce the fide of the AnimJ between the 6, and 7 Ribb
in the middle of the Thorax^ juftover againft the region of the

Heart, with a fmall Inciften-knife^ palfing the knife but juft into

the Cavity of the Breaft . (which you may juftly know by finding

no refiftance to the point of it ^ J then take it out, and put

in 2.T>ire6lory or a fmall ^ill made hke it, and thruft it in about

an inch^ direcfting the end of it toward the Sternum^ clofe to the

infideofthe Breaft. Then cut upon it about an on the Inter-

cojlal Mufcles
3
by which you may be fecufd from touching the

Lungs
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X/^/^j"/ with the point or edge of your knife. This done, put in

your finger, and with your nail feparate the Nerve , which paffeth

along the fide of the Pericardium toward the "fia^hragme. Then
put inaPr^^^^ a little inverted at the end like a hook, and ap-

prehend x}L\t Nerve y and pull it to the Orifice of the Breaft, and

cut it off, and fow the hole up very clofe. Do the fame on the

other fide, and prefently let the Dog loofe^ and you will plainly

fee him draw his breath exadily like a Wind-broken Horfe : Which
yet you will fee plainer^ if you run him a little in a firing after he

is cut. But that any one may perform this Experiment the eafi-

er, let him firft take notice^how the Nerves oi the Diaphragms

pafs along on each fide of the Fericardmm in zdead Animalj be-

fore the trial be attempted in a Living one.

The moft obvious objervations from this Experiment, are

1, That the whole of iJ^//>/>4^/i?;^ is quite altered. For,

as in a/^^/^^Animal^ in Infpiration the Belly fwells by the lifting

up the Bowels by the Contra5iion of the Diaphragme ^ and in

Bxfpiration the Belly falls by the Relaxing of the fame : In a

wind-broken Dog or Horfe 'tis quite contrary. For in them it is to

be feen plainly^ that when they draw their breath, their Belly is

drawn in very lank and fmall, and when they breath up^ their Bel-

ly is relaxt and fwells again.

2, It being certain, that the Lungs do not move of themfelves

at all, but wholly depend upon the Expan[ton of the Thorax by

the Jntercofial Mufcles^ and the Diaphragme
'j
by this Experiment

it doth appear, how much the fmgle motion of either of them doth

particularly contribute to Refpiration. For, zW Infpiration being

made by the D/to^^/V;^ of the Thorax, and that Dilatation being

caxi(edpartly by the Intercojlal Mufcles drawing up the Ribs, and

fartly at the fame time the Diaphragme by its ContraBion draw-

ing downward the lower fmallRibs^ to which 'tis joyned, and alfo

lifting up the Fifcera of the lower Belly, by which they dojojntly

make all the fpace, they can, for the Air to come in and diftend

the Lungs: It muft hence neceflarily follow , that the Intercoflal

Mufcles and the Diaphragme being conftituted for two diftant Em-
ployments (though both to the fame end) and neither being able

to perform the Office 3 where one ceafeth from it s work,

the other for the exigence of Nature mufttake more pains to

K k k 3 fupply
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fupply the others defeit. Which is very evident to be feen y for,

the Diafhragme being made ufelefs by loofing its Nerves 5 the

IntercoftalMwid^do dilate the Ribs much more than formerly,

even to the utmoftdiftance they can , when there is need for it 5

as, when you make the Dog run a little after he is cut, or when
you gallop a Wind-broken Horfe, doth manifeftly appear.

3. The manner oi Refpiration being the fame in a Dcg , whofe

Diaphragme-nerves are cut, and in a Wind-broken Horfe^ 'tis more

than probable, that the Caufe may be as nearly the fame , as the

SignesavQ 'j and that, though there may be other faults found in

the Lungs of fuch Creatures, yet 'tis very likely, they may be

induced from the maknefs of Reffiration^ but that they had

their Occafton from the Relaxation or Rupture of the Nerves of the

Diaphragme at firft : which will feem more credible , if we re-

member, that by the ftreining of theMidriff too much fby which

the Nerves may be quite broken or ftretcht beyond their proper

tone ) moft commonly that accident happens.

Anatomical

obfervations on ^Humane Body ^ dead of odd Difeajes^^ as they

were communicated b^ Dr. Nathanael Fairfax.

A Young Maid of Rumborough in Suffolk , when flie was about

thirteen years of age, took c/'^/j'^^^^j for the Green-fick-

nefs, and found fome relief by it , but was after much pent in her

wind. From id. t0 22.(hemuchaffli(5led her felf for the Death
of her Father and Mother , and the misbehaviour of a Brother 5

during which time, fhehad every year an act^te difeafe or two. At
1 8, fhe was very weakly, clogg'd in her Cheft, and melancholy.

If flie went out in a w^indy day, ihe was fain to make haft in 5 for

the mnd^Jhefaid, was ready to choak her. She was a very flow

Walker
,
going up-hill or up-ftairs with much difficulty. She

was now obferved to be very thirfly , ufually drinking at Bed-

time, and in the night too, fometimes > elfe , fhefaid^ fhe fliould

be choak't with drought. Between 21, and 22. of her age, going

downftaiis, flie heard a frightful Jolking in her Breaft which
fhe then made known to the reft of the houfe , who when fhe

fhew'dthem the manner of it by fhaking her Body
,
joyn d all

with her in the wonder, concluding (as moftiwould have done by
thenoife) that her Breaft was almoft full of water. She took fe-

vera!
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teral things of Dr.Bromemd others at Komich {ot zhom fix

moneths timC;, without finding reHef. Half a year after , toward

Michaelmas y
upon taking a flight cold, (he was fo ftop't up, that

flie could only whifper 5 nor could flie lie flat^ biit rear'd up with

pillows. I being fent for, caufed prefently a Vein to be opened, as

an Expedient only to make way for a freer Girculation, and

room for Nature to disburthen her felf. Within lefs than an hour

fhe got brearh , and foon after grew as well asllie was before.

Sheaffirm'd, flienever fwetin her life , nor could it be procurd

hy ordinarySn&on^cks. Being defirous to adde an Empirical re-

medy, I gave her three of j^^^^^kn?^ Pills-, which did fweat her

lightly;, butbeyond what ever flieremembred. Several daily do-

fes of Lockiers Villsj ^.fer dofe^ remov'd the Julking, as J])e faidy

lower to the Mid-riff: when flie, fearing m Hyfer-catBarfis ^ laid

them by for two or three daies, and then taking them up again^

could find no further alteration by them. She could never lie on

her left fide. In the 25. year of her age^ in Winter, fiie had a

dangerous Feaver , with a Diarrh^a^ but came off. In her za . in

Winter again, fhe got cold, was quite ftopt up , after five or fix

daies fell into Convulfion ere (lie was bled, through want of care

in thofe about her. By late bleeding Ihe had prefent eafe , and

chear'd up in the Evening, but died the next Morning,

I had leave from her felf^ whilil living, and from her Relations^

when dead, to open her Body 5 which I did accordingly.

Fir(i therefore I cleav'dafunder the Breft-bone from the Car--

tilage, called jE;?y/-/(?m/V, to the neck-, when
,
laying open the

hollow of ihQThoraxy there fteam'd out at firft a very offenfive

fmelh notwithfl:anding the fharp froft, there was at that time, it

being ^bout Chriflmas, Then making way to lay open either fide

of the Sternum , I was ftirprifed to fee (as I thought), almoft the

whole Cavity of the Thoijix empty above, (as the Body lay fur-

pine ) and fill'd with nothing but thick Jl//7;^ beneath. But fearch-

ing further, I found there was only all the right fide of the Cheftp >

and about a third part of the left, in that condition. It took up^

in the part to the neck-ward a hand4>readth , and ran three fin°

gers thicknefs to the left of the Medtaflinum,- The Liquor was
tikQ Cream ^ or rather like afize of Spamjh White , having a cafl?

of yellow^ likQ Beefiings, Eor^ putting a fppon into it^ from the
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bottom I took up a thick clammy matter, juft like that Sfanilh

White 5 that finks to the bottom of its fize. In quantity it might
be about three pnts , contain d in a Bag^ which was capable to

hold as much more and better. T^hthag ran along from the left

fhoulder to the ucmoft of the right fide of the Mid-riff: not

ftreight along nor ftifly ftretcht but about a hand-breadth from
its rife it went direftly down to the Midriff, with which it clofed

all along. Its skin or coat was thicker than that of the ftomack,

as well as its capacity larger, in as much as the Flexures of the

Ribsjoyn'd with it, and made up above half thecompafs. Where
K adher'd totheMid-riff, 'twas near a finger thick; And in one
place, where lendeavor'dto feparateit from the Mid-rifF, I hit

upon a thinner baggy whence ifliied out 2 or 3 fpoonfuls of fliier

water How it got in, I found not. The Mediajlinum was either

wholly wafted, or elfe woven into the thicknefs of the Bagg , as

was alfo the Pleura^ as far as the Bagg reach'd. It lay loofe and
flapping from the left Axillar to the Che^:, having been before

fiU'd and diftended either with lenid or the Liquor. All the hol-

low was bedabled with the wallowings of the liquor about^ as

is theOufe by the Ebbings andFlowings oiihtJide in a Chan-
nel. That Lobe of the Lungs ^ which (hould have been on the righ-

fide, was gone, and that on the left, wafted to near a third part.

In the l.ower Belly all wa^ well.

Dr. Brorvn^mhj he hath met with the lil^e in an Italian Au-
thor. His opinion was to falivate her. I had thoughts of a Pa-

racenthefts^ or Tapping between the Ribs. For by the noife of
the Liquorj and by her not enduring to lye on the left, I conclu-

ded it muft be in a Cyftis on the right. But if that had been done^

the Bagg being too thick might have mortified. The Jolking

was exa(5lly like that of Water or Milk. This Woman was as

Flat-breafted as a Man. Whether the Liquor proceeded from the

falling down of the chyle from the Axtllars^ is a JS^^^re^ but feems

to carry in it fomewhat of probability. But I muft not reflect.

Trvo other Anatomical ohfcrvations ^ imparted ^ hy the Tame

hand.

T. Acertain Serving-man about 27 years oizg^^dytdHydropicat^

which Difeafe he wasmolefted with, 4 years before his death. He
was
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was ever a liftlefs, dull and melancholy fdlow^ never cheerful nor

fmiling, efpecially for ten years before" he died. His words came
from him as if forced, and fpeaking but a little, he would end

withafigh. When open'd, he was found to have the left X^?^^?

of the z^;?^/ almoft quite Wwifted ^ but no Ulcer, nor ought pre-

ternatural appearing in the remaining part , except its wafting.

The heads of the Feffels and branches of the Wind-fife as big, as m
the other Lobe^ That Lobe of the Liver , which buts on the

Mid-rifFe, was black outwardly for about a hand- bread th,and about

a thumbs-breadth wlthinthc Farendjma. Other parts found.

2. The other day I took notice in the Corps of a Felon^ that,

whereas ordinarily the Preparing Fcffeh mk^ on the rigk fide^

out of the Cava^ as on the leftputot the Emulgentjhis right Vas
preparans fprang cleerly from the rigk Emulgent,

Divers Inftances

of Peculiarities of Nature , both in Men, and Brmes 5 Com-
municattd by the fame,

1. One Mr, Morley of Bury St. Edmunds in an Afthmatick di-

ftemper , was advifed by fome to take down a fpoonfuU of

good Englifli Heney-^ which being done^ the Patient fell into an

Univerfal fwelling, as if he had (wallowed the w^orft of Poyfons,

Mr, Goodrich being haftily call'd in, to fave life^ prefcribed him a

common Sudorifick^ which in competent time relieved him. T hey

then made inquiry at the Apothecary*s, Whether nothing were

amifs in the Honey 5 and fhey protefted, it was altogether right.

But to be aflur'd of it by Experiment, they afterwards got the like

quantity at another place , which was given with the very fame
frightful event, and the Party was cu-

redby thefarae C^/™ (who ismy ^::'^]^":^,^'^^
Author) with the fame kind or iWeat FubUJher by a very credible pel-

2. Mr. Twiffe. a Minifter of mti^- ^«"'f
^^^^^^ Udy in ireund,

J :^ o IT 1 \ r c who having received a imall hur:
ham in Suplky about fourty years of on her Leg, and the Chimrgion

age^ 'having been aCCUftomed for fome mingling in the Application, he

time to drink or rather Eeer, ^tViSerth^ "iX^^^^^^
which was then unknown to the Chirnrgion, as was to the Pasicnt the mixture ; ) the place

afieded did foon after ranklejand grow fo bad, that the Lady was conftrainedto fend for iijm

that had applied it, who being examined about the Ingredients, and declaring one of them to

be Uoney^ the Lady foon acquainted him with her Atitipathy to that fubilance : whereupon
that Application was immediately removed^ and another more proper for the Patient fin in

the pliicc> with good fuccefs.

Lil and



and coming from his Houfe about Mid-fummer to a houfe near

Rumbnrch' churchy where he was offered a Cup of cold Beer, out

of modefty;, or a humor to prevent the being wondred atj took it

offthus coldj after he had taken a Pipe of Tobacco, Which done,

heprefently took horfe, and rode with other Company toWwirds

Framlingham, Coming at Halefrvith^ he found himfelf fick^ his

ftomach much out of order, Relighted once or twice by the

way and vomited, but coming at his Journeys end, his vomiting

grewworfe, and he was conftrain'd to betake himfelf to his bed.

Next day he grew yet worfe, could find no help by Phyfick, but

died the veiy next morning.

It may be worth noting adds the Author ) that one who is

wont to drink ^r^W Beer;, is not, for ought we know, endanger'd

by a draught of hot Beer: But I cannot tell, whether it may be
thence inferr'dj that A^/- things are more agreeable to the natural

Tone of the Stomach ^ then cold. That it was not barely the

coldnefs of particles, fenfible to the Touch, appeares, be-

eaufe the fame Party could drink cold Wine ^ as I was informed

from my own Father.

3. Madam Mary Brook of Toxfordhnh fuch an Averfion to

Waffs ^ thatwhileft their feafon of fwarming about in Houfeslaft-

eth, flie is forc'd to confine her felf to a little clofe Chamber ^

and dares not then come out to Table, leafl their coming there

fhould put her into fuch diftempei^s^ as cA^^/^ doth thofe^ who
hai/e an utter Antipathy againft it.

4. Mi s. JRaymundoi Stow-marketyVjhtn ever fbe hears Thm*^
der^ even a farr off, begins to have a bodily diflemper feizeon

her. She growes faint, fick in her fl:omach> and ready to vomit.

At the very coming over of it^ flae falls into a right down cholera^

2nd continues under a rtf;^/>i;^^ and Loofenefs^ as long as the Tern-
peft holds, and that in a more violent way, than is commonly pro-*

cured by fuch Medicaments as are ufually exhibited for thofe very

purpjfes. And thus it hachbeen with this Gentlewoman from
a Girle.

3.1 know a Ylomm'm Stow-market^ who, during her Green-

Mcknefs, was invited by her Pica or longing, to fuck the Windout
of Bellorvsy which as often as (lie could fbe took into her Body
with open mouth, forcing it in by blowing with her own hands^

the
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the Bellowes inverted, 1 know another that was for crackling of

Cinders under her feet. From which kvc[<^Qi Infiancesl am in-

clin'd to doubt, whether that Diftemper begins at the Deprava-

tion oi the AcidliquOr in the Stomachy and not rather at the Vte-

rus^ which next infeds the Brain^ fuch kind of things gratify-

ing the Fancy fomewayes mifled, more than the Jfpetite natural

any wayes depraved.

6. Somewhat, like to this, is to be found in Brutes. In May
hAz Grey'hound Bitch at Brightrvell-Hall, about five or fix dayes

before fhe caft her Whelps , had fuch a wild kind of Hunger
(though flie was fed fufliciently every day with ufual food) that

^

finding another Bitches Whelps, flie devoured them all (4 or as

I remember ) and fell next upon the Bitch her felf, who made a

fbift to get from her as well as fhe could
,
being help'd. From

this, and from 5'(?n?i' devouring whole Z/V/^r/ of Pigs^ lam prone

to think otherwife of the Longings of l'eeming-Women> than is the

common opinion.

A Confrmaiion

of the Ixferiments^ mention d in NumKsyj^t? have been made
by Signer Fracaflati inlaly, by Injecting Acid Liquors intG

Blood.

THe Honourable Robert Boyle
^
having feen the particulars in*"

ferted in Numki^J^ concerning fome Experiments mad^
by Signor Fracaffati, and recolledling^ what himfelf had experi-

mented of that nature, feveral years ago^ was pleafed to give to

the Publijher the following Information about it, by the favour of

a Letter, written to him from Oxford^ Oltok i p. \66q. viz.

Sir,

1 Hinted toyou in my lafi fomethi?7g about the Original of the Ex-
periments, made in Italy, by Injecting Acid Liquors into Blood:

To explainwhichj (hall now tellyou{That

about this time three years I mention- ,

*
T^^^

journalsd the Roy^

7 . A- /-> 11 J / ^ 7 al Society being looked into by
edat Grelham CoUedge to the Royal Fubiijher rwbo, by the ho-

Society an oddExVerimenty I had for- nourof his Relation to that J/<.

merlym.de Chance, but De- |:Krp g h^C;
his Office hath the Care of feeing them faithfully managedj do fully agree with the Affir-

mation of this Noble Pei fon) as well in the Circunijtiince of the Time, as the 6uhjfar,ce of
the Matter inqueftsonj It being in the Month of Pccm&er of An. 1664. when, what is

now aliedged in this Letter, was publickly related by iis Auihor^

Lll 2 figne)
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figne) uport Blood yet rvam^ as it camefrom the Animal^ viz.- 7hat
h'j ptting into it a little Aqua fortis, or Oylof Vitriol, or Spirit of

Salt, (thefe being the mop; ufual Add Menflruums,) the Blood not

only would prefently loofe its pure colour and become of a Dirty one
,

hut in a trice he alfo coagulated ; whereas iffome fine Vrinous fpi-

rit^ abounding in Volatil Salt^ fuch as the Spirit of Sal Armoniack

,

rvere mingled with the warm Bloody it would not only not curdle it^ or

imbafe its Colour^ hut make it look rather moreflorid than before, and
both keep itfluid) andpreferve it from Futrefaction for a long time.

This xperiment I devis'dy among other things to fljew the Ami-
cd}o\Qm(s of Vo\m\ fpirits tothe^XooA* And I remember 'twas

fon^uch taken notice of^ that fome very Inquifitive Members of^the

Sodtiy came prefentlytome^ and defiredme to acquaint them more

particularly with it 5 which I readily did) though afterwards I made

fome further obfervations about the fame Experiment^ that I hadno
occafion to relate*

This having beenfo publickly done, though IJha/I not fay^that Sig-

ner Fracaflati may not have hit) as weUas /, upon the Experiments

fubltfhed in his Name^ yet there is fo little difference between the

warm Blood of an Animal out ofhis Veins and in them^ that 'tis

not very improbable) that he may have had fome imperfect Rumor of
our Experiment without knowing whence it came^ ana fo maj^ without

any disingenuity^have thence taken a hint tomake andpublijh^what now
is Engliflj'd in the Tranfadioiis. // tt be thought fit^ that^ny menti-

on be made of what I related fo long fmce^ I think, I can fendyou

fome other Circumjlances belonging to it. For I remember^ 1 tryed

it with other Liquors (^j Spirit of Wine, Oyleof Tartar,; Oyle
of Turpentine^) and I think alfo^ I can fendyou fome remarks upon

the Colour of the upper part of the Blood. And Ijl^all on this occa-

fion add in reference to Anatomical matters in general, th&t after I
fawy how favourably the Ufefulnefs of Experimental Philofophy

was receiv' I was invited to inlarge it in another Edition 5 andfor
that^ I provided divers Anatomical as well) as other Experiments)

andde(ign d many more,fo that I have by me divers things ) that would

notperhaps be unwelcome to Anatomifts, c^r.

An Obfer^/ation

About the Epiploon, or the Double MembranC) which covers the

Entrals of Animals ) and is f/I'd with VdZ.

Thii. Obfervatm Jh^nld have been added to thofe that werepubHJh*i in Num-
ber
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berzy. ^^^^ h Fracaflati ^«^:/ Malpighi. For it is contain d In an

Esercitation De Omento, annexed to the Tetras Anatomicarum Epiitolarum

Marcelli Malpighii ^^iCaroIi Fracaffati de Lingua & Cerebro, printed in Bo-

non\2i*Since it W^x then omitted^ it was thought worth the inferting now^XZ,

>^"TpHe Bftfloon^ being look'd upon by a good MicrofcopCj is like

j_ a great Sack^ full of abundance of other fmall Sacks, which

do inclofe Gatherings of Greafe or Fat. There are many VeflTels »

which may be call'd Adifous or Fatfjy which ifiTue out of this Mtm-
bram^ and fpreading themfelves all over the Body, conveigh Fat

to itjuft as the Arteries carry the Blood all over the fam e.W here-

ever is Fat ox Greafe^ there is found ftore of thefe \\xx\tSach^

wherein that isinclofed, whence it is, that in lean and emaciated

BodieS;) in fteadof you find nothing but/te^e

The ftrudure of thefe ^mall Sacks and of ih^Adipous ve([els

fufficiently flieweth, that the Fatt is not form'd accidentally out

of the thick Vapours of the Bloud^ as is the common belief.

Nor is its chief Ufe^ to foment the Natural heat s but it feems

rather to conduce to the allaying of the Acrimmj of the Salts^

that are in the Bloud and the Serofttks, And indeed (faith this-

Author ) Lean perfons, and thofe^ whofe Epiploon hath been cur^,

are more fubjedl than others to Rhumatifmes^ Lienteries^ and

the like difeafes that are caufed by the flmrpnefs of the Hujmpirs,

And thofe that o^xtfatt^ are not fo eafily feized on by them,

in regard the Acrimony oi the serejities is correded by the Mix-
ture of the Fatt^ juft as thefliarpeft Z/atw^;^ will loofe itsforce^

if O)'/ be mingled therewith.

Some Hortulan Communications about the curious Engrafting

of Ottng^s and h^mom or Citrons upon one anothers Trees

^

and of i^;?^ Individual Fruity half Orenge and half htmo%
gromng on fuch Trees &c.

We have here Orenge-ixttSy {faith the Intelligencehom Flo-

rence) that bear a fruit, which is C/>r^?;?^ on. one fide, and Orenge^

on the other. They have not been brought hither out of other

Countreys: and they are now much propagated by ingrafting.

2. This was lately confirmed to us by a very Ingenious EnglijU.

Gentleman p who aflferted, that himfelf not only had feen, buc?

bought of them An. 1660An Paris ^ whither they had been fenL

h'^Genod-yi^xQhznxs'j^nd that on fome Trees he hadfound morengt
on
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on one branch, tind a Lemm on another branch 5 as alfo, ( confo-

nantly to the Florentine information ) one and the fame Fruit half

Orenge and halfLemon 5 and fometimes three quarters of one kind,

and one quarter of the other.

3. A Provencal at P^m pretends to keep ()r^;7^^-trces m that

Town all the winter long without zv\y Fire, though they remain in

the Earthy and not be put in CaifTes or Boxes. This is thought to

be effeded by a peculiar fort of Dung^ ufed for that purpose, and
wrought deep into the Ground.

Q^Whyfhould not the Experiment of fame fuch thing be made
ahoutLoudon^fphofe LztmdQ is hut fo little more Hoxih-ward than

that of Parish

Inquiries for Greenland.

To difcharge our Tromife made in the Iajl Translations^ we /hall

fubjojn the following Queries, which we alfo furpfe to recom-

mend in due feajon^ to fome of thofe Englifh Mafiers of ships

and other fit perfons that [lull s^il into Greenland for the Whale-

fijhing : Intreating withaly as many as have conveniencj^to afsifl hs

in thefe recommendations.

The Inquiries are

I. XT THatj and how much is the heat of the Sun there in

VV themidft of theSummer^, compar d with the heat

of it in England < to be obferved with a feal'd Thermometer.

a.Whatis the moft conftant weather there in Summer,whether
Clear, Cloudy, Rainy, Foggy < drc.

3. What weather is moftufual at fuch and fuch times of the

year ,

'

4, What conftancy or unconftancy there is of the Wind to

this or that quarter ofthe Uorizon-pi to this or that part of x^Cityeari

5. What the Temperature of each particular Wind is obferv'd

to be < And particularly ^ whether the North-windh^ the coldeft^

If not, what wind is < whether is the colder , the E^/? or WeflyScc.

6, What wind is obfcived to bring moft Ice, and what to make
a ckeir water at Seac*

• 7. What Currents th^ie are How faft, and which w^ny they

fete c' Whether thofe Currents are not ftronger at one time of

the Moonihanat another Whether they always run way

8. What is Obfervable about the Tydes, Spring or Neap^
How
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Howbigh the High-mter markiszbovethe Low-water Wliicfi

way it floweth ^ which way itebbeth^ what time of the Moon
the Sfring-tides fall out f

p.Whetherthe Ice that floats in the Seabe of Salt-water orFreflif

10. What Rivers there are in the Summer^ and what frefh wa-
ter canbehwadcf

11. What Fowl are found to live there, and what Beafisif

How they are thought to fubfift in Winter ?f How they breed and

feed their young if

12. What VegetMcsgios^ there^ and whether they yield any

Flowers or Fruits.&c.^f

15. Whether there have been any ihunderox Tuightning ob-

ferved in thofe parts <

14. How deep the Cold penetrates into the Earths whether

there be any V¥ells,Pitts or Mines fo deepj that the Cold does not

touch the bottom thereof if

15. HowtheLand trends and whither the Parts under or

near the ?ole be by thofe^that have gone furtheft that way,thought

to be sea or XWc'How near any hath been known to approach the

Foki, & whether the Cold increafeth with the increafe oiLatitr^Je t'

16. To make, ifpoilible, forne Experiments and Obfervations about the

Magneton Needle-^ and pircicul rly, How much the Declination is there

and whether they doe exadly obferve the Degrees of Declination^ in their

courfe ? Likewife to make Obfervations about the Height of the Sm and
other Celeftial Bodies, and their Diameter^ RefraBions > &c,

17. What is their opinion concerning il^e North-Eafi paffage?

18. What Fifti do moll frequent thofe Seas, befides whales^ Anything

obfervable in their ^ ifhing ^ as the llfual or Unufual bignefs,ftrength,and the

feveral forts of whales-^ and particularly to obferve whether that kind of

whales they call Trompa, have in their Heads theS/?rm^ C^tl, and in their

"Emrals the Ambergrecfe, looking like Co^s-dpmg^M was alledged out of

Ffirehas in Numb. 28 . pag. 538?
1 9. To give in n exad Rel 3tien ofthe ?vhale fifilng^thvomng the Harp^

irons,following the rifti^ i^c,

20. To defcribe the whole manner of m:i king the Ojlo^ pvhaks.

An Account of the

SYNOPSIS NOV ^ PHILOSOPHIiE d M E-

DIG IN Francifci Travagini Medici Veneti.

SOme months fince th rre were two Letters km hither from TrnV^, from

Signior FrancifcoTravagino^ giving notice of a Treatife of his, ready

for thePrelsj under the Tide ^ NOVA FBI LO S OF HI A cfr

MEDR



ME D ICIN A. Thofe Letters came accompanied with a Syncpfts in

Print, giving a brief Account of the Contents of the faid Trcatik, to this

effed:, vizi

That this hath composed a ^jy?^;;? of Natural Phiiofophy by Ob-
fervations and Experiments, accomodated to the benefit of Humane Life,

and fubfervient to P^/r^^and other fuhalternate Arts-, which Phiiofophy he
pretends to have raifedon Vr'mciples^ that are certain Bodies drawn out of
Mixts -^wliKh^ though in themfelvcs invifible and incoagulable, yet be-

come,according to him,vifible by their Contrariety and mutual Operation

upon one another, and fo do confticute the Temperaments of Concretes,

and caufe not only their Diflbktion, butalfo their Redintegration,

Thefe Principles he undertakes to prove to be Tmo Salts, call'd by him
Acidum and Salfum-^ which, as they work more or lefson one another,

when blended, fothey lofemoreor lefs oftheir Volatility, and the degrees

of their contrariety : And from their various Complication (in which he

places the whole bufinefs and moment of Phiiofophy) he holds, that that

great Multiplicity of Concrets, which is in the Vniverfe^docs refulr.

In Particular he deduceth from the faid Principles the caufe of Ferments

and their Variety, the nature of Generations^ Concretions^ pHtrefaElicns, Pre^

eipitations, &c. andlheweth, how thofe Principles run through all Minerals,

Vegetables ?in.di Animals, by their manifold combinations, and various wayes
of ading on one another.

He explains alfo the Mixtures of Alkalys^ Vitriols^ Armoniaks, Sulphurs^

Mercuries^ and explicateth the Properties of Dijfolvents^ as alfo Tafis^ 0-

dors. Colors^ Sec, all from the fame principles.

And having raifed this StruAure of his, as far as he judgeth it fufficient for

Stihordinate Arts, he proceeds to adapt it to the Anof'PhjJick, And ap-

plying it to Bodies, he thence drawes the Diverfity ofHumors and

Tempers, the Begining and Durtition ofVital Heat,the Motion of the Limbs,

the Faculties of Entrals, the Origin, Vitality and Properties of the Blood,

and the various Fermentations therein • fiiewing the Diftempers of the

Ferments andjuycesin Animals, the nature of Coagulations, DifTolutions,

Fcavers and other Symptoms ; as alfo the Original of Poyfons in Animal

Bodies; concluding with an Indication of the proper remedies (as he con-

ceives) of many Difeafcs.

whether this Phiiofophy be^QVl , ueajleto fudge.

A Note to he inferted above
^
pag. 544. after lin, 12.

THis R£j?( by Mr.l/oo^jfuggeftion ) may be rendi ed more convenient, if, inftead

of placing the Screw Hori\ontdi it be fo contriv'd, that it may be laid parallel to the

Jlq nno^Uly or to the Diumxl motion of the Earth. For by that means the fame thing may

be perfovm'd by the fingle motion ofone Screwj which in the other way cannot be done, but by

the turning of tcifl) Screws ; As will eafily appear to thofe that lha'Uonfider it.

Jn the S A r O T:

Printed by T. N. for fohnMartyn^ Printer to the Royal Society^ and arc

to be fold at th€ Bell a little without Temple-bar- i66y.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

^An Accomt of the Experiment <?/ Transfufion, fraotifed upn d

Man in London. A Narrative offome Trials ofTransjufton^

lately made in France. Some New Experiments of Injedling

medicated Liquors into humane Veinsy together with jome con--

fiderahle Cures performed thereby. An ExtraSi of a Letter

writtenfrom the Bermudas, giving an Account of the Courfe of
the Tides there of Wells both fait andfweety digg d near the

Sea% of Whale-fiihing there fraliifed anetp^ and offuch

whales^ as have Sperma Ceti in them, A Methodforfnd"
^

ing the Numhci: of the Julim Period, for any year affign^ the*

Number of the Cycle of the Sun, the Cycle of the Moon^
andof /i&^Indidions> for thefameyeary being given. An Ac--

€ount offome Books. I. PETRI LAMBECII LIB. PRIMUS
PRODROMI HISTORIiE LITERARI^E. II. THO-
MiE CORNELII PROGYMNASMATA PHYSICA.
in. LES ESSAYS de PHYSIQUE du sieur de LAU-
NAY. IV. FRANCISCI DU LAURENS SPECf-
MINA MATHEMATICA, duobus Libris comprehenfa.

An Account

Of the Experiment of Transfufton^ pradifed upon a

Man in London.

This was -perform*d^^ovtmh. 23. 1667. f^pnone Mr. Arthur Coga, at

Atnndel-Houfiy in the prefence of many confide rahle and intelligent prfonf,

hy the management of thofe two Learned Phyfitians and dextrous Anatomifis

Dr. Richard Lower, and Br, "EAmmi-Yang^the latterof whomcommmicated
the Relation of it, as folloWeth,

THe Experiment of Transfufion of Blood into an humane
Veine was made by Us in this manner. Having prepared

Monday, December, p. 166^.

The Contents.

Mmm the



the CarotidhxttxY in a young Sheep,we infcrted a Silvee-Pipe in-

to the Quills to let the Blood run' through it into a Poring cr, jmd
in the fpace of almoft a about 12. ounces ©f theShecps-

bloud ran through the Pipe ihto the Poringer which was fome-

what todired us in.the quantity ofBloud now to be Transfus'd

into the Man.Whichdone,when we came to prepare the Veine in

the Mans Arme, the Veine feem'd toofmall for that Pipe, which
we ifttcnded to infert into it 5 fo that we imployed another, about
onetht«d'part.lefley at: tlie little end.Then wftmade aninciiSon in

theVeine, afi^iJbeMethdd^ formerly publiflit.N^^^.28 ^ which
Method we obferv/d wkhout any other alteration, but in the

ihape g£ one of our Pipes 5 which we found more convenient

for our purpofe. And^ having operfd the Veine in the Mans
ATme^ witn as mucfeeafeas in the common way of Vena^-fefti-

on, we let thence xm out d or 7 ounces ot Blood. Then we
jlanted our lilver-pipe into the faid Iiicifion>and inferted Quils-

l>etweettthe vm Pipes already advanced in the two fubjeiSs, to

'i^mty^ the AneriaU bloud from the Sheep into the Veine of the

Man> But this Blood was near a mwuiy before it had paft through

thePipes acd Quills', into the Arme 5 and then it ran freely into

i-he Mans veine for the fpace of 2, minutes 'SX leaft ^ fo that we
coidd feel a Fdfe inths faid veint juft beyond the end of the Sil-

xer-pipe^ though the Patient faid, he cUd not feehhe blood hot

(aswas reported of thefubjec9: in the French Experimentj which

may very welbe irapueed to the length of the Pipes, through

which the blood palfedr bfkg thereby fomuch of its Heat^^ as

10 come in a temper very agreeable to Venal Blood. And as to

the quantity of Blood receive into the Mans Veine, we Judge

,

there was about £,or 10. ounces : For^ allowing this pipe
\ leffe,

than that, through which iz . ounces pafs-d in one minute before,

.

we may very well fuppofe^it might in^wminutsconveigh as much
blood into theVeine,„as the other did into the Porringer, in (mt

minut 5 granting witballj that theBloud did not run fo vigoroufly

the fecond minut, asit did thefirft, nor the third, as thefecond ,

&c^\ Butj that the Blood did run all the timeof thofe two mi-

nutes^ we conclude from thence 5
i^^VyJ^becaufewe felt a Pulfe
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Me^thought, lie had enough, we dfwthe pipe out of hisVeine i

tfoe Shicps-bloud ran through it with a full ftream 5 which it had

not done, if therehad been any flop before , in. the fpace of thofe

two minutes 5 the bloud being fo very apt to coagulate in the

Pipes upon theleaft flop, efpecially the Pipes being fo long as

three Quills.

The Man after this operation, as well as i;^ it, found him-

felf very well, and hath given in his own Narrative under his own
hand, enlarging more upon the benefit, he thinks, he hathrecei-

ved by it, than we think fit to ownas yet. He urged us to have

the Experiment repeated upon himwithin three or fourdayes af-

ter this 5 but it was thought advifable, toputit off fomewhat
longer. And thenext time, we hope to be more exad, efpeci-

ally in weighing the Emittent Animal before and after the Ope-
ration, to havea more Juft acewnt of the<juantity of Bloud, it

ihall have loft.

A Kelation

iOf fome Trials of the Jam ^peratm ^ lately "msde m
France.;

1. M. jDe;?)^j,Profeffor of the Mathematicks md Natural Philofo-

j^%at P/^m, ina Letterof his to the Pul^lifl^er tehteth , That
they had lately tranfmitted the Bloud of four Weathers into a

Horfe of 25. *years old, and that this Horfe had thence received

much ftrength, arid more than an ordinary ftomach.

2. The fame perfon was pleafed to fend to the fame hand a

Printed Letter^ written to the Abbot Bmrdelot hy M^ Gadroys^ be-

ing an Arifwer to a Paper of one Jif. Lamy^md confirming the

Transfufion of Blood by New Experiments* In this ^;?/»^^/* the

Author is viridicating the Transfufion from Objections 5 where

firft he takes notice. That, whereas the ohjeEhr undertakes to

refute the Experiments made, by fimple Eatiocmations^ it ought to

be confidered, that the ^odlikticall Learning of the Schools is

capable enough to find Arguments formd agalnfl all forts of Opi-

nions, but that there is mi\(\t\%j h\xt Experience^ that is able to

Mmm 2 give



give the Verdidi and the laft Dedfion, efpecially in matters of

Natural Philo[ofhj Thjpk'i 'That a hundred years agoe,

there were lib Arguiiients wanting to prove, thzt Antimony or the

Vmum Emetlcum\^asfojfon^ theufe of it being then forbidden

by a Decree o{x\\t Faculty oi jhyftttms • arid that at this day there

are no arguments wanting, to prove the contrary, and toafTert,

That it is a Purgative of great importance, follow'd with won-
derful! effedis the fame J'^^as/^)' having Publifht a Decree th^hH
year, by which it permitSv ^^^tv^n ordains the ufe thereof. So
that it ought to befaid^ thiat .y^fc Experience hath determin'd this

matter, and that the Recovery of many perfons^ andamongft
them , of the Moft Chrifiian King himfelf, hath more conduced to

convince Men of its ufefulnefs, than all the bare Ratiocinations

,

that could be employed ko defend it. And fo it: is with all' i?^;»^-

dies\ there being not one^ that is not approved by fome Fhyfitiar^

or other;, who thinks to have reafon on his fide, and difapprov'd as

the fame time by others of that Profeflion, who conceive to have

it on theirs : Whereas He certainly is to be efteemed the moft
Motional, that ia thefe matters is guided by good Experience.

And fince the Transfufton of Blood is a New things ( unknown for

ought we know) to all former Ages, Ingenious Men^ and Lo-
vers of the Increafe of the Stock, ferving for the relief and con-

veniencies of Human Life, do no more, in this particular, than

propofe and recommend it to Generous and Un-prejudicate Fhyft-

tians^ to Judge of its agreeablenefs toHuman Bodies, and to make
trials of it accordingly 5 themfelves efteemingi that fince it con-

cerns the Health and Life of Man^, it cannot be examined too fe-

verely • though at the fame time they conceive, t^at 'tis unequal,

toftand herein to the verdict of fucih Arrogant Men, who from a

felf-conceit of knowing all things already, are very impatient at

any thing difcover'd, which they have not thought on themfelves :

Thofe Men being the beft advifed and the moft to be relyed on,

who do not precipitate their Judgmerit, but flay for many Ex-
periments, carefully made^ to conclude themfelves by. For which

purpofe, the wilhes, -that Perfons in power wouldcaufe a

good number of Experiments of this Invention to be made, and

examine them either themfelves, or give order to prudent and

free-fpirited P^j'/^f/^/^x ^x\iiChyrurgiom to aoio,

AmoBg
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Among the oh]emons, (which the Author finds to be general-

ly grounded upon inconfiderations, miftakes, and a luppofition^

as if peremptory Affirmations touching the efFe«flsof this Trans-

fufionwere obtruded, whereas all is left to the fuccefs of Experi-

ments faithfully made) there is one, direded againft the effelfs

of that operation, which appeared in the young Man, who ( by

Mr Denis's Relation in his VmttA Letter toUoxfi^wdeMont-

mor ) after he had received the Arteriall Blood of a Lamb, was

cured of an extraordinary Ze^^^^-^Jf, confequent to a violent Fea-

ver, wherein he had been let blood 20. times. And the oheiii-

on is , That the lively apprehenfion, the faid young man had of a

remedy fo unufuall, and whereof the fuccefs could not but appear

very dubious to him, andfo render him exceedingly anxious, did

fo roufe his fpirits, and put them into fuch motion, as to difengage

them from that embarafment, which hindred their diffuhon 5
up-

on which dis-entanglement foUow'd all the other goodefiFe(5ls,thaE

arc imputed to the Transfufion.
t j, . t

'

Tothis Conceit the Anlmrtr replyes, That, if the Annhcn.^

(ton could have cur-d this young Man, the cure vvould doubtleTs

have been effedlcd 24. hours before the rransfrfm, becauie he

then hapned to have a very great one, by falling down
«35^-'

f

wasalfo obferved in Mr.Demjs his Relatmoi this fcxpenment.

Befides, that this Patient was noted to be fo far from apprehend-

ing or fearing this Operation, that he did not fo much as know,

what the Transf4onms , but thought, the Lamb was onely ap.

plyed to his Arm, to fuck from him his ill Bloud, as he was made

to believe, after an ancient and ufaall way.
. t-. , ,t, «

To that Obieaion, wherein fome put weight, That tneie

is a great difference between ihtFlejh, we eat for food, and the

Blool thatistranfmitted mmediately into the Veines 5 the/^r-

undergoing a great Alteration, which tht Utter does not
:
Our

Mthcr replyef , That of the three principall Digeftions of the

Aliment, that have been alwayes diftinguifht by Authors, the

Firli, which is made in the Stomach, is not confiderable in com-

parif^ of the two others, which are made of theM and he

Bloud, in the Heart, the Liver, and generally m al the P^rts, that

receive nutrition: Which heiUuftrates bythis,that as ^eCon-

co<aion , which is made of the Juyces of the Earth m the Root



and Hdttbf^He trunk ofa tree^ does not fo much fetv« to the

i^rodudidn of this orthatFrnit^ as the UVifiltratim^ that is made

of thdfe Juyces in the fmall Fihes of the Grafts 5 fo alfo all

thofe DigeftionSj which are fuppofed to be made in the Storftacfc

and the Heart or the Liver of Animals, do notfo muchferve to

give the particles of the aliment thofe jc'ig^w, which they require

m be converted into the fubftance of Manias the diverfttj oipres^

^£hat ftraine them laft of all, and differ in the Bones, Flelh, Carti-

lages, and other parts > in which the Ancients for this reafon did

admit as many different Affimilating faculties, tiov/j fitith hc^

s^hough theNew Bloud, which is given in the Transfufion^ under-

goes not ihclftll Concoftion, made in theStomack, yet it (iiffers

pthe two others, in making many Citculations together with the

mtwe bloud 5 and that therefore nothing hinders, but it may
be fit to be changed into the iubftance of Man, without in-

i.convenience.

Thereft of the objeStims^htxt alledgedj feeraing to be of no
.moment, though anfwcr*d 1:^ bur Author^ we fhall here pafs by ,

and, fora generall anfwer toall,eniploy Experience,and thefeve-

irall fuccefsfull Traftsfufions, he relates ^ as thofe of Lmbs^bloui
mio Begs^ which, after the fpace of feveral moneths from the

€ime of theOperation, do nbt onely live, but are very well, and
fome of them grown fatter, ihan they were before 5 and of Kids--

iUoudmo zXiirX^ Sfankl-hitchy of 12. years of agCjWhich, a little

^while after the Operation, grew vigorous afid adive, and even

sproud in lefs than eight dayes. To which he adds a confiderable

jExperiment, lately made upona perfoa^ that had been for three

weeks afflided wit'h the complicated diftempers of an Hepatick
Flux, a Lientery, and a' bilious Diarrha?a, accompanied with a

very violent Feaver 5 and had been attended by four Phyfitians
^

who having blouded, purged, and clyftered him, as much as chey

thought fit,he grew at laft fo weak, that he was unable toftir, loft

his fpeech and fehfes, and vomited all he toofcwhereupon they al-

together defpairing ofand abandoning the Patient, and'declaring,

that th^y did fo,iath6^re{ence0fdivers perfohs ofhorior,cohfent-

ed to have the Experiment bfTransfufion madeupon the Patient,

. which his Relations had propofed, as the laft Refuge-, very unwil-

ling,to omit any thinf,that might feem probable td rcfcus-i^dying

Man.
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mnM.'D^f^ys md M.Emmmy werebefbught to employ this laft^

fuccours. But they^ feeing the deplored ftate of the Sick, ab-

folateiy refuled to make the tryal, alledging, that theTransfu-

fionwas not a means to reftore eithei: the folid parts, or to cure

a Gangrene, which was apparently in his Inteftins v theyihould
'

have ufedit fooner, and at the very time, when the great eva-

cuations of bloud were made in the Patient. But , notwith-

ftandingall this, they were exceedingly preff'd^ to comply with

their dcfires, and not to let their friend dye without trying all

means poffible. They, being overcome by this importunityj and

having fecured their honor and fafety, by the declaration ^above^

mentioned of the Phyfitians, and by their confent to the tryal^^

this Experiment, transfufed into his veins a fmall quantity of ^

C^tej-bloud in a morning • whereupon, though this Patient^

was already in a Lethargy, and convulfive, and had a very low"

and creeping pulfe, yet, behold, an unexpeiied change hapned^

to him* His pulfe grew higher in an inftant, and became more
vigorous 5 his Convulfions ceafed g^ he looked fixedly on^ the

By^ftaryders, fpokepertinentlyj and in divers languages to thofe^

that fpoke to him, and fell into a very quiet ileep. Awakening
three quarters of an hour after, he tookfeveral broaths for the

reft of the day, not vomiting at all^ nor having a^y ftool ^ at
though for three dayes before he could take nothing at the

mouth, nor had had any intermiffionof his loofenefs fince th©
'

very beginning of his fickncfs. Having thus remained for 24^

Iiours> his forces began to diminifli again^ and his pulfe to grow

low, and the loofenefs to return. His friends then urged a fe-

cond Transfuj5on, which being at laft performed the next marn-

ing^ the Patient indeed recovered fome vigour again ,,but thar

w^asof a fhort duratioOi For though then alfo he took his broatH

wellj without vomiting, yet he voided ftillby ftool, and at nooM

he began to decline,, and about 5, at night he dyed, without the
appearance of any convulfions. His Body being opened before

the Phyfitians, th^ ikon was found return'd into it felf from the^

top to the bottom, and below that knot unto the /^/jj/^/ the Bow*
ds were all livid^ gangrened, aaeiof anunfupp^orcable ftench. His'

fancrea$' was extraordinarily hard ^ andfo obftru£ted, that the

^B4nmatkh jm^h^i ao liberty to di&fe it felf into the Gutso-
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liisSfleeftms very thick, and his Liver hlgj and in fome places

livid. The Heart very dry, and, as 'twere, burnt. And having

found the Veifi, by which the Transfufion had been made, there

was, from the place of the opening of the Arm, to the Heart,

almoft no bloud found in it, no more than in the other Veins,

nor in the Ventricles of the Heart, for as much qs that little, he

received, had been imbibed by his hot and dric Fleffi. All which,

this Aftthor afFures, can be atteftcdboth by a douzen perfons of

great veracity, who were prefent at this difteiflion, and confirm-

ed by the Certificats givm by the Phyfitians themfelves^^ to be

fent to the Parents of the deceafed Stranger 5 who is the very fame

with him, ofwhom a lefs puadlual account was given Numi. 28.

Some Nerp Experiments

of Jn]eBhg Medicatedliquors into Veins
^
together mth the con*

(Iderahle Cmes^ prformd thereby.

This ^as lately communicated in a Letter from Dantzick i»rttten hy Z)r.'

Tabritius, Phyfitian in Ordinary to that City^ whichm ofthe Latinm thus

Englifi,

FOrafmuch as v^e had a great defire to experiment, what
would be the effedls ofthe Chyrurgerie of Injefting liquors

into mmane VeiAs, three fit fubjeils prefenting themfelves in

our Hofpital, we thought good to make theTryal upon them.

But feeing little ground to hope for a manifeft operation from
only Altering Medicines , we efteemed^ the Experiment would
be more convenient and confpicuous from Laxatives > which
made us injedby a Syphon about two drachmesof fucha kind
of Phyfick into the Median-YdT\ of the right Arm. The Patients

were thefe. One was a lufty robuft Souldier dangeroufly infeded

with th^ FenerealDifeafe, and fuffering grievous Protuberatings

of the bones in his Arms, He,when the purgative liquor was in-

fed into him, complained of great pains in his Elbows, and the
little valves of his Arm did fwell fo vifibly, that it was necefTary

by agentlecompreffionof on*s fingers toftrokeupthatfwellin|

towards the Patients fhoulders. Some 4. hours after, it began to

work, not very troublefomely 5 and fo it did the next day, in-

fomuch that theMan had five good ftools after it. Without any
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other remedies thofe protuberances were gonej nor are there any

footfteps left of the abovementioned Difeafe.

The tm other Trials were made upon the other Sex. A mar-

ried woman of 35. and afervingMaid of 20 years of age^ had

been both of them from their Birth very grievoufly afHifted with

Efilepick fits, fo that there was little hopes left to cure them.

They both underwent this operation, and there was injeded into

their Veins a Laxattve Kofm, difiblved in an Anti-EfilepkaU
Spirit. The fir(l of thefe, had gentle ftools, fome hours after

the Injedion, and the next day the fits recurring now and then,

but much miider, are fince altogether vaniflit, As for the other,

'viz. iht Maid, fliewmt the fame day to ftool4. times, and

feveral times the next y but by going into the air, and taking

cold, and not obferving any diet, cafther felf away.

'Tis remarkable, that it was common to all three, to vomit

foon after theinjedion and that extremely and frequently ^ the

reafon whereof we leaveto intelligent Phyfitians toafligne,

'
. An ExtraSl

of a Letter3 writtenfrom the Bermudas, giving m account of
the Courje ofthe Tides there

^ of Wells both Salt and Sweet,

dig£d near the Sea 5 of the Whale-fifliing there fraBifed a-

new^ andoffuch WhzkSf as have the S^^rma Cm inthem^

This Letter was Tvrhte» June 18. 1667, i^y that Imelligent Gentleman^

Mr, Richard Norwood, living upon tbe piace.^ and relating as follows j

SIR,

I
Received your Letter of oSioher 24. 1666, but, whereas you
mention another formerly fent, that never came to my hands:

Neither hadlj before the receipt of yours, the leaft intelligence

of the Inftitution of the R. Society^ founded by the King bui

am very glad^ that God hath pot into the heart of his Majefty,

jco advance fach a Noble defigne, and fliould rejoyce^, I were able

to add iliy Mite for the furtherance of it. As to the particu-

lars, yoti recommend to me, I fhall anfwer to them, as I can, in

:he order/ I find them
touching tiie Conjunsfiion of M.crcury with the Sun y

N n n which



which you fay you gave me notice of in your firft, not received,

and which happened 06iob, 25. 1654. I had alfo notice of it

from Mr, Street^ and had provided in fome meafure to obferve

It 5 but the skie was fo overcaff^ that the Sun could fcarce be
difcerned all that day.

Next^ concerning the Tides^ P have only taken a general no*

ticeof them V as, that it is high water about 7. of the clock on
the ch'angc-d^y (in fome Creeks an hour or two later.) Tlie

water rifeth but little, as about 4. foot at a high water 5 but ar
the Spring-tides, it may be a foot more. The Tides mthout are

very various in their fetting. Sometimes the Tide of Eloudfets

to th^ Edfl'i^arJ y fometimcs to the Wefi-mrd : but in fair,-

calm and fettled weather the faid Tidefcts from the South^caf},

toward the North-mftj as they fay.

We ^ig^WeKs oi frefi-watet fometiraes within 20 yards of the

Sea or lefs, which rife and fall upon thsFloud, and ebb as the-

Sea doth 5 andfo do moftof the Wells in the Gountiy, though

. further »v T^slam informed.) Whercfoever they digg Wells
here, they digg till they come almoft to a Level with the Super-

ficies of the Sea^ and then they find either /rr^;- water or fah. If

ith^ frefhy yet if they digp'2. or j. foot deeper^, or often iefs^^.

they come to water,. If it be a ftndy ground , or a fandy

crumbling Stone, that the water foaks gently through, they find

ufually/r^yj-water but ifthey be hard Lyme-ftone-rocks, which

the water cannot foak through, but palTcth in chinks or

clefts between- them, the water is fab or brackifh.. Yet (to

mention that by the by) 1 never faw any fand in the Country
fuch as will grind glafle, or whet knives, &c. as in England; but

a fubftance like fand^ though much fofter
.5

, neither have we any.

PMe-ftones or Flint,

For iht killing oi Whales, it hath been formerly attempted-

in vain;, but within thefe 2. or 3. years> in the Spring-time and

fair weather, they take fometimesone, or two, or three in a day, .

They arelefs^ I hear, than thofe in Greenland^ but more quick

and lively, fo that ' if they be ftruekin deep water, they prefent-

iy make into the deep, with fuch violence, that the Boat is i»^

danger to be haled down after them, if they cut not the rope ia

tune; T'herefore.they ufually. ftrike them in ihoalrwater. TJhey

have



liave very good Boats for that purpofe ^ mann d with fix oars,

fuch as they can row forwards or backwards, as occafioniequ^"

reth. They row up gently to theWha^ and fo he willfcarcely

ihunthem 5 2nd when the Rqipineer;, ftanding ready fitted, fees

iiis opportunicy, heftrikes his Harping-Iron into the Whale, 2-

bout or before the Fins rather than toward the Tayl, Now the

Harping-Irons arc like thofe, which are ufual in BngUnd in ftri-

king Porpoifes $ but fingular good mettal, that will not break^

but wind, as they fay, about a mans hand. To the Harping-

Iron is made faft a ftrong lythe rope, and into the Socket of that

Iron is put a Staffe, which , when the Whale is ftruck, comes
out of the Socket 5 and fo when the Whale is fomething quiet,

they hale tip to him by the rope, and, it maybe, ftrike into him
another Harping-Iion, or lance him with Lances in ftaves, till

they have kiird him. This I write by relation, for I have not

fcen any kill'd my felf. I hear not ^ that they have found any

Sperma Ceti in any of thefe Whales ^ but I have heard froja

credible perfons, that there is a kind of fuch as have the SPsr-

ma zt Eleutheria^ and others of the Bahama-ldmds (where

alfo they find often quantities of Amher-greefe) and that

thofe have great teeth (which ours have not) and are

very finewy. One of this place ( ^ohn PerMief) found

one there dead, driven upon an Ifland
5

and, though I think

ignorant in the bufinefs, yet got a great quantity oisperma Ceti

OHt of it. It feems, they have not muchOyl^ as ours, but this

Oyl> I hear, is at firft like Sferma Ceti 5 but they cfarifie it, f

think, by the fire. When I fpeak with him ( whom I could

not meet with at prefent;, and now the Ship is ready tofet fail)

I fliall endeavour to be further informed • but at prefent with

the tender of my humble fervice to the Rojd Society, and com-
mending your Noble Defigne to thebleffing of th^ Almighty^

i takemyieave^&c.

Nnn a A
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A Method
- For finding the Number of the Julian Period for any year af-

ftgr^d^ the Number of the Cycle ir/ Sun, the Cycle cf
^i&^Moon, and of the Indiftions, for the fame year

^ being

given: together mththe Dcmonftration of that Method.

IN thtCcTranfactionSy i\r\ iS. ^,3:24. is z Theareme (or Ending

the Year of the Julian Pmod^ by a new and v^ry-eafi^ Me-
ihodj which was taken out of the journal des Scavans N\^6^
as it had been prcpofed and communicated'by the Learned Jefuite
JDeBill

Solar -7^ ^ ^4845.^
Multiply the < Lunars (i^V i 4^®^« \ Thendivide

llndiSlion ^ ^6^i6r . ..

The fum of the Produfts by 79 86 (the Julian FeriodytheiKe--

mainder of the Divifion, without having regard to the Quotient^

fliall be the Year inquired after.
'

Some Learned Mathematicians of P^m^ to whom the faid

P. de BiHydid propofe this Probleme, have found the Demon-
ftration thereof^ as the fame 5P^?^r^^/ intimates.

There being no further Elucidation of the faid Theoreme RncQ
^publifiit^ Mr. 5^^^;? Collins^ now a Member of the R. Society^

communicated what follows, o^/^.

That €hQJulian Period is z BzCiSy whereon to found Chrano-

iogy not lyable to Controvetfie, as the Ageofthefr(?rW is : And
*cis the Number aboveftid , to wit y^So^ which is the Pra-

dud of iBth^ySolar Cycle,

iptheS^ Lunar^ -

1 $ the y indiction.

Concerning ihxs
'

Julian Period, the late^Arch^bifliop ofAr^^t^^^,

UJher» in the Preface to his learned Annals , adveFtifethj chat

Robert Lotharing^ Bifhop of Hereford^ firftobferved theConve-
niencies thereof: 500 years after whona it was fitted for Chrono-

logical ufes* by fofefh Scaliger ^ and is now embraced by the

Learned, as fucha [imitxo Chronology
^
th^^wichin the fpace of

7980. years, the i\r/^»^^^r of the Sm's Cycley th^-^rhfre^j m^Ttkt

Year ofthe Roman Indi.ction(y^)iiQ\iit\m% to thei^ ancient Laws
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and Records ) can never happen alike. And thefe remarqueg

being given , the year of the fulian Period is by the former Rule
infallibly found.

This Fmodk ufed by the faid Arch-bifliop in hk Anmls^ and is

by him accounted to exceed the hgeoiiliQ FForld 709, years,

Thofe^ that defire further fatisfadion about zAIras^ Epochasl
and Periods^ may repaire to many Authors, and among them to
Gregorjs Pi^ftkumdy in Englifh , Jiehici Chronologia

^ 't/Egidii

Strmchii Brevimum chrmdogicnm^v^ho is one ofthe lateft Au-
thoi^.

Now as to the Prohkme it felf, it may be thus propofed.

: Jnj Numher of Dwi[ors ,
together with their Remainders after

I)ivi(ion^ being frofafej^ 10 find-the j)iq^^^^

% : This thus geoerally propofed is no new Probleme^ and was re-

folved long fince, by ^ohn Gejfius , by the help ofparticular Mul=-
tipliers, fuch as thofe above-mentioned, and publifht by Alftedi-

us in his Encyclol^.ddia in J^. 1630^ md by Fan-Schooten in bi^.

«

Mifcellames,

We (hall clear up, 1^vhat Authors haveomitted concerning the

Definition and Demonstration of fuch fixed Multipliers, ^c. AnJ
therefore fay, that each Multiplier is relative to.theDivifor^ to

which it belongs, and thus define it §

It is fuch a Number^ as Dmiied hftherefisfthe Divifers, or

their FroduEl , the Remainder is o^ hut Divided bj itsom Divifor
^

the Remainder is an Unit,

We require the Divifors propofed to be Primitive each to 0-

ther, i, e, that no two or more of them can be reduced to lefler

terms by any common Divifor. For, if fo^ the Queftion may be
pfsihle in it felf^ but not refolvable by help of fuch Multiphers

^

fuch being impoffible to be found. The reafon is, becaufe the
Product of an Odd and an Even Number is alvvayes Even^ and
that divided byjri Even Number^ leaves either Nothings or ao;

EvcnKumber^
' 5 t

T^ r Tte Multipliers -relati¥e?^^^^^
Dmfors 1 9>,hereto are ^ h'""^

ThQ Definition affords light enough for the difcovery of thefe

-i^um.bei$, To i^ftance in the firfi : The Produii; of and 15
is-



^s iSjj which muitlply by all numbers fucceffively'; and divide by
.•28,till you find the Remainder required. Thus twice 285 is 570,
which divided by 2 Sjthe remainder is 10:Alfo thrice 285 is 85$^
>which divided by 28, the reiRainder is 15. Thus if you try on
^fucceUivelyj you'l findj that iy times 285, which is 4845 ^is the
Number required, the which divided by 283 the Remainder is an

Hence then we ftali find, that

:42oo>is equal to the Solid or Produfl of S285 15, 10.

6916^ 3)28, 19, 13.
More eafie wayes of performing ihisfoflulatnm.^xt to be found

mjFnn Schootens Mi[cellamesj and Tacquef's hrithmetick^ which
iperchance are not fo obvious to every underftanding.

'For llluftratioa of the Mk prppofed take this Exam-

fntheyear ^J'^f'^fi' ^JMeMul? 4845 ? 1211^

Indtctio 6y^^ 069i6i 4149^.

TheSum of the Produds 22p82i5the

^hich divided by 7980, the remainder is 6381, for the Year of

xht^nlim Period'^ from which fubftrading 709, there remains

5572, for the Age of the World ^ according to Arch-Bifhop

Ujher.

For DEMONSTRATION of this i^»/^we thus ar-

gue

:

J. Each MuUiflin Multiflyed by its Remaindery is meajHred

<?r divided by its own Divijor , having fuch a Remainder as

is frppojed.

For before, each Multiplier was defined to be a Multiplex of

its own Divifor , plus an Vnit. Wherefore Multiplying it by
^ny Remainder, it doth onely render it a greater Multiplex in

the faid Divifor 5
plus zn Unity Multiplyed by the Remainder;

'^which is no other, than the Remainder itsfelf 5 but if o remaine,

jhat Produdk is deftroyed.

2, The Sum ofthe Products y divided by each refpellive Divifor

^

^ es the Remainder afsigned,

^iFoi* concerning the firflProdu^l, it is by thc firft Seiiion mca-
fur<f
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fur'd by itsowndivifor, leaving the remainder propofed ^ and if

we add the reft of the Produdls theretg^ weonely add a I^ulti'^'

flexoi its own Divifor, which in Divilion enlargeth the ^ote^
hwinoiiht Rewawder,

Particularly the fecond Multiplier is 2r8 f 15+ 10 f Remainder^,

all which is but a Multiplex of 280

And fo the third Produdi is 28 f ipf 13 f Remainder.

And what hath been faid concerning the Sum of the ProducS^",

being divided by the firft Divifor, and leaving the Remainder

thereto affign'd, may be faid of each refpediv-ely.

3 . The[urn of the Products divided by thefolidofthe three Divi-'

fors^ leaves a Remainder fo qnaliped as thefaid Sum.

For concerning the faid Sum, 'tis evident by the fecond hereof^

that it is no other, than the fitft Prodnft^ increased by adding a juft

Multiflex of the firft Divifor ^ that thereby we did only enlarge

the ^ote^ not alter the Remainder, By the like reafon , the fui^^

^/acting a ]\x& Multiflex thereof^ doth only alter the ^ote^ not

the Remainder 5 but the Solid of all three Divifors^ multiplied hert

by the Qiiote^ zs there by the igf;^^/^^^, is no other tharv a juft^-

Muliiflex of the firft Divifor. Wherefore the Remainder^, after^

this Divifion is perform'd^ is of the fame Quality, as the fum of f

the Produ6ls> and divided by the firft Divifor^^ leaves the Remain-

-

der proper thereto: And the like may; be faid concerning eacB^

Divifor,.

AS in the Method hitherto deirver'djWe required the Diviforr-

be Primitive to each other 5 fo, if we take the Vroblemc as*--

generally propofed, in the Preface to Helvicm his Chronolo-

gia, we are told, common ArithmeticK failes in the Solutioir'^

thereof, miTacquet deiiies it to be performable by the i?^-

gala Falfi y and being unlimited ^ we muft da it by" Ttyals;.

Wherefore,

when any two Divifors with their Remainders are fropvftd; frf
the Multiflices of one of them^ increafediy its Remainder, and Di-

vide by the other : if you find fuch Remmders^ as are not fgrth^-

furpfc^ and that4hef^are repeated , the FroUme i> imfofsibh,

Exafl:iple, Divifors Remainders
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TheMultiplicesbf 8,r

^

Thofe divided by the

Remainders are i. 3. 5, t. ''f;^\'^

' Here you fee ai. and 45. for the purpofe, and take the Pro-

greffion, adding the common difference 24 ( which is the leaft Di-
vidend meafured by 5. and 8.) and you have 21. 45.

117^:141^.

Admit , the Queftlon had concerned thefe three Divi-

ibrs;

^ ;y -

' -

wherefore I cdiicl liidej that the third and fixth of thefe Numbers
are thofe fought, to wit 69. ox 141 and fo on progreflively :

WliereaSj if you^ had propounded the Remainder of to have

been any other Nu«iber^ than 6^ the Problem, as conc^rn'ingf

thefe, had not been poflible.

S(Me e^e Cafes of the Problerm are thefe :

When the Remainder of fome Divifor iso, and of each of the

reft of the Divifors, , an vmtyfy^lt^Q by.^a Unity then the Divi-

Ibr. ^
\.

'

.

'

'

'

.
.'^

, , ^ : ^

In which Gafes you are to find Cuch z Multiplex of the Produdl

or leaft Dividend meafurable by thofe Diviforsj that have Re-
mainders, which, increafed or dimifli*t by an Unit^xmy be a juft

Multiplex' of that Divifo'r, that hath no Remainder. Thefe Ca-
' fes are handled byTacquets and Bachet in bis Prohlemes flaifans&
dekltables.

PKOBLEME.
to ^ni the Tear of the ^nlian Period for mj Tear of our Lord

fropofed.

It is neceflfary to be furniftit with the Sum Cycle^ the Prime

Number^ and the Numjyer of the Komm lndiSHon^ which the in-

duftrious Mr, Street thus performs :

when
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when I* 9] 3. to the Tear hath added ken^

Divide hy ip. 28, fifteen.

The Remainders are the Numbers fought. And hereby we
found them for the year 1668, in the former Example.

The ufe of the Prime is ^ to find the ^/^(f?, and thereby the

Moom Age
J
Time of High Water^ &c.

A farther life of the Suns Cjcle is^ to attain the Bminicali

Letter3 and thereby to know the Daj of the Week^ on which any

Day of any Month happens. But this is more eafily and with

lefs caution obtained, by finding, on what Day of the Week the

firft of March happens for ever, according to fuch Rules and Ver^

fes 5 as I have ejfewhere publilli^d.

In brief thus:

To the Number ——— 2/

Add the Year ©f our Lord, fuppofe 1669^

An i ts Even fourth part, neglect-1
ing what remains,, if any ---^— J 4^7-»

The Sum- —— — — 2o88.Divideby 7* rioting

the Remainder, which fliewes the Number of the Day of the

Week^ accounting Sunday firft. If o, remain, the frfiof March

falls on a Saturday* In this Example there remains 2. fhewing the

firjloi Marchxo hWoviMunday,
If it were required, to performe this for years preceding oxit

Savionrs Nativity j then take this Mule*,

To the Year adde its even fourth part, the Sum divide by 7 ,

the Remainder fhewes the Day of the Week, accounting Sunday

firft, Saturday fecond, and fo backward.

PKOBLEME.
"fo findr^hatdayof the Month in the firft Week of each Month

^

haffens to he on the fame dafof the Weeky as the firft of March.

Ufethe (plain) following Ferfesy in which the 12. Words re-

late to the 12, Months of the Year, accounting March the

firftj

Jsk endlefs Con^fort^ Godenough he
ft
ows^

From Divine Axioms Faith confirmedgrom,

O 0 o The



T tie Alphabetical! Number of the firft Letter of the word^pro-

per to the Month propofed, is the Anfwer 5

Example.

If the Month were the word proper thereto iSiEndlef^^

and E is the fifth Letter in the Alphabet. Wherefore conclude.

That the firfl of March^ and fifth<^i Jpril do for ever happen on

the fame day of the week? which for the year i66p^ will be on
Monday,

P K 0 B L E M E.

to find^ Oil jvhaf daj of the week the firft
day of each Month hap-

femth.

Suppofing the firft of March known, it might be reckoned

from the former iV^^^/me 5 but the following r^r/f, begin-

ing with March ^ as the former, is more ready for the pur-

pofe :

J Dreadful Firey Beholders daily Gaze^

Chafiized Eng^lmd, Ah cruelfatall Blaze I'

Explication.

In the Year 1669. the fiyfifoi March \% Monday: I would know^,

onwhat day ofthe rv^^i^ the fiirfiof oiiober happens. The word pro-

per to the Month is England 5 then count Alphabetically to E,

^iz, A. Monday, B. Tuefday, C. Wedncfday, D.Thurfday, E..

Friday, which is the day fought. VVhence conclude, that the

ift, 8th, 15th, 22di3 29th days of October 2XQ all Fridays.

Thence it is eafie to reckon, on what day of the VVeek, any

day of that Month happened 5 and fo for all other Months.

PKOBLEME.
To find^ ontphatDay of the Month tht Sun enters into my fi^n of

theZodiack,

For this, exfnper abundant we give the following Verfe 5

Charles brought Content^ divers effects enfue,

Envy^ Fear, Dolourj J>anger^ bids adieu^^

Here again the vi. VVords relate to the 12. Months, March
being the firft.
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To the Number of the Letter of the Al^hah, the word be-
gins with, add 7.

Example. Feare is the word for OStokr^ and F. the fixth Let-
ter : VVlierefore theSun enters into the 8. Signe, to wit Scorfio^

Qiixh^ I^.oi October^

An Account of fome Books.

L PETRI LAMBECII LIB. PRIMUS PRODROMI
HlStORl^ LirERARIzy£, &c. —

THe Author of this Book is now the Hifloriografher and Li^

brary-keefer to the Emperour, He publifhc this Volume
fome few years agoeat Hamburg-, the place of his Birth, (whence

an Exemplar was but lately fent to the Fubli[ber.) He was exci-

ted to tiisWork by the complaint made by the lUuftrious Lord
Verulamy ( Lib, 2. caf,/^, dcAngm. Scientkrum) of the want of a

compleat of Learning^ihzt might give a [atisfactory Ac-
count of the Rife, ProgreUe, Trans-migrations, Interruptions ^

Declinations, and Reftaurations of all kind of Learning, Sciences^

Arts, and Inventions 5 together with the Occafionoi inventions

through 4// Arts 5 the Ji/e/^^^^ of teaching, and the Af^/^;?^;' ofim-

proving and advancing them: Adding the various Se^fs, and the

moft famous Controverfies among the Learned 5 the Encourage^

ments^ they received the chief Writings-, they compofed ^ their

Schooles^ AcademieSi Societies
^
Colledges^ Succ&[sions^ Ordirs^ and

whatever belongs to the State of Learning.

This Grand Defideratum our Author undertakes to fupply the

World with 5 and in order thereunto hath given us the Firjl

Bookoi the Prodromus of this Hiftory, and with it the Four fir/l

chapters of the Se/;ond Book, together with an Affcndix-, contain-

ing a Summary of the Chief Ferfens and Things he intends more
fully and accurately to treat of in the remaining 32. Chapters^

defigned for the fame jfirW Book : Towhich hefubjoyns two

Tables of FmverfallChrortography/m the firft whereof he exhibits

the fucceffion of all Ages from the Creation of the World to

the Beginning of the Common Chri[lian Account 5 in the other^ a

Continuation of them from the Beginning of the faid Account

unto this prefent Age> In ivhichT^^/l?/ he gives a generail ideaoi

the Connexion of all AgeS;> as they are computed in refpe^l ofthe

O o o 2 Vulgar



Vulgar Chri({im Account, either by ACcending to the Creation of

the World, or by Defcending to our Age : He alfo for th^ fak<? of

this Work acquaints ^he Reader that he betook Iiimfelf to the

Explication and Caftigationof the '^/j^/r(i/i5'0<r^ Chromlogk^' cUf-
ficorum Authorum JOHANNIS JACOBI FRISII
Tigurini-^ fubftituting, as he affirmsy a true Calculation in the

place of a falfe one reducing the Authors;, there enumerated >

to the true time of their Age diftinguifhing what is fuppo/jtiti-

ousfrom genuin> and adding many things^ that were imhappily

omitted. Which done^, he faith ^ he proceeded from this Ac-
count of the Succeflion of Illuftrious Writers ^ to the Hiftory

of thtOrigin^ lacreafe^ Nature Oin^ Conflitutionoi z\\ Profeffions

Sciences and Arts-, chufing the Eight Bods of PO L TD O RE
VI RG I L de rerum Inventories ^nd VTO G E N E S L A-
ERTIFS^ De VitiSy & Dogmatibus^ veteris Graci£. PhildfophoruTf^ ^

as alfo 3 the Eight Books of ^ O H A NNE S MI T> D £
DORP IFS 'ne Celehribus Fni^erft Orbis ACADE-
Mils. : , .

' r /
He excufeth himfelf for having' maldi^ rtb further ^^^^^

this Defirable Work ,
alledging the difficulty and trouble of

the Undertakings the una\roidable interruptions he hatli met
with, and the narrownefs of a private Mans fortune to carry on
fo Chargeable an Atteqapt , r^Quiring a Rpyall encouragement

andAffiftance.:^^^^^^^^^^^/
'

IL TBOM^ ComELlI Conjcntini PRO<^rUnASMA^
TA PHYSICA.

This Author, a Friend to the ^4^///?^/^ Philpfophy;^^

tains the Curious in this Book with feven Sxercitatiom^ viz,

I, De Ratione Philofofhandi : Where in the genuin Students

of Naturall Philofophy he ^ry? requires theftudy ofMathematics^

to accuftome their Minds to a fiiied Attention, and to D:n£t Rea-

foning; and directs them toftudy Nature' it felf;,.and to la-

bour after a true Hiftory of Nature: recoipi^eBding /^ij^/j' and par-

ticularly the Ufe of chjmifiry^ as an expedient key to open her

Treafqres , and the ftudy or Mcchanic4&i. Vim'i^^^^ nearly al-

lyedtothoft of Nature, TV. 4^
'

• ^
.
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'

""^'n^'m Rerm^^ Nkuralt^^ where he mentions the ft-'

vera! ^^/^j^^^/^i and Principles of Philofcphers^ sod approves of

tht^artefidn^ efteeming;, that noneever looked fo like truth, as

thoft*; though iie thinks eheni defediveinithis^ that, how weli

foever they (hew^the produdion of/things out of Matter vari-

^oufly nhodified, yet they feem not to have fuffickntly account-

ed for the efficient power thereof.

;

5. Be Univerfitate vfhere heXeems to be in a Maze , and

thinks, That the Structure of the Fmverfe. hath dot beed under-

ftood hithertOj-not will^^^^^^

4. De Sole : which Luminary he is ijiclia'd to believe to be a

kind of Flaming Fire, appearing in a T^/f/i:^f(?5 hke a Caldron full

of boyfegMettal : where alfo he difoourfes ofthe nature ofLights

tim and^ and affirms (as other fmfibk'^aUtm)
t6hk not M the Ohje0^ \m tht Sentienf \ '3.s:Fam is not m the

Sivoi^, biit in Animal wounded by the Sword.
^ 5. De Generations Bominis : wherey diftinguifliing between.

QtrntwamA Stmn, zMt^^ th^former to ht that iubftance^

whkli^ith^r Sex fiirniflies to the J^rf/if/j ;and theT^^rfr^ the Con-
crete d^f both Parents^ He is of opinion^ that that which he calls

Genttttra^ confifts#two things. VidiZ Crajfe liqtwrymamkd to

ferife^ and of a very fubtiie and refined fabftance , containing

all the virtue (i)f Generation, aiid lodged in the former as its re-

ceptacle. Which having eftabliflit, he affirms, that grofTer parr

oitheGeniture not to be Bloud elaborated, but a Juyce, fecre-

tedfrom the Bloud^ and being {trained through the Cwf^s vari-

eofum ox flexus fdmpmformis (wherein thefeminal arteries are

by imonierable anor^&mofes fo combined and interwoven with

ijeins^ that very hardly any naked eye can. difcern a Vein from
Artery) :it paffeth into peculiar fc veffels, and is of a colourlLke"

that of the White ofan Egg. As 10 tht Formation of the Fcetm%
he efteems That, before the appear^ance of any Bloudy or thefra»^

mingiof any member^ there are formed all the lineaments of the
Animaj t-o come^ though iadifcernibly 5 which he endeavours to

SDake out very particularly, interweaving fome Animadverfions
on*'Authors of differing fentimeats, and mentioning feveral not

on-|>hjlofophical Hints, U gnib

De Msttrimtone Hfere the Author obferves fome things in!

^ the:
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the Structure of tht Stomachy which he thinks highly confidera-

blc forthe underftanding of theadionand xx^toiihx^ vifcus^zx)d

hitherto not taken notice ofby others , that he knows. T^^;? he
teacbeth^ that the Food is notdigefted in theStomach hy Heat^

nor by ^^'/^ diffolving^P/^^'^fj only, but that, many caufes con-

curring to that digeftion., the Aliment is there fermented both
by the warmth of the Stomach it felf^ and of the neighbouring

parts, but efpecially by the acrimonious ftcams, that pafs through

xh^Gafirkkziidi Sflenkk Arteries into the Stomach, which ad-

vances alfo it's concodionby its comprefling and relaxing mo-
tions, and is aflifted by an apt liquor^, bedewing, difiolving, and
diluting the meat^ and fo converting it into a Pulfe or Creme-
like fubftance. Ne^t^ he teacheth, that ih& Chyle paffethnoc

through the Milky V«ins (fo called by Afe/lius} to the Livery

nor 4// of it through the channel oi Fecfuet io the Hearty but a
great part of it, through the common veins of theStomach and
the Mefentery, to the Liver. Nor will he admit, that the ^an*

guifcation is performed in any one part of the Animal, as the pe-

culiar Shop or Elaboratory of it, whether Liver, Heart, ^leen.
Nor that the parts are increafei and nouriflied by the red

part of the Bloud : but that, as to the/t?r/w^r adlion, it is done

by the means of a liquor, and by hot fleams, giving the red co-

lour totheChyle,as C^7w//?^ufe to change n?^>^Juyces inters/,

by thealFufionof ojl oi Sulfhur^ or the like liquors > thattcd^

Rcfs being much advanced by the motion and agitation of the

bloud in the Veins and Arteries. But as to the latter, vid. the

Nutrition^ it is performed by that whitifli Juyce, which is mixed

with the Bloudj and feparated from it by the ftraining Glanduk

©f thciBody. —^ .
,

To thefe particulars he adds feveral not un-confiderable re-

marks touching the Gatl^ Spleen, Lymphatick veffelsy (jrc. Obfer-

ing alfo, that the whole kind of Birds is deftftute oi Milky

veflels-, and occafionally taking notice, that Worms are bred in

almoft all the parts of Animal-bodies • of whijc^ he^alledges vc*

ry odd Gbfcrvationsand Hiftories. ; ; r^nnrt

7. De Fita i: This he affirms to confift in the continued Mo-
tion of the Bloud, depending from that of the Heart > yet fo

thatthis latter ^proceeds not from the of thi? Bloud <asZ)f/-

Cartes
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Cartes would have it) btit the moift fieains and exfpirations of

the Heart.

As for Refpiratm^ he thinks it a vain opinion, that^^^^r^^;' the

Heat of the Bloud is tempered and allay'd ^ but sffirmsj that it is

therefore neceflary , becaufe that the Bloud , which out of the

r/f;&/^ Ventricle of the Heart is propelled into the Lungs, in fuch

Animals, as are fuiniflit with them^ cannot pafs into the lefi^, un-

lefsthe Air^ breathedin^ do fwell anddiftend the Irnall branches

©f the Wind- pipe. V it being from thence, that the ramifications

of the Arterial Vein^ through which the bloud muft pafs, are

comprefi'd, and thebloud, therein inclofed, is protruded into the

branches of the venal Artery 5 For the proof of which, he al-^

ledges divers Obfervations : Adding withall, that, fince Animals 5

whilft they arc in the Womby refpire not, there being peculiar

du^us"s:^y which the bloud pafleth into the without piaf-

fing through the Eungs^as it alwayes doth in Animals deftitute of

Lungs 5 he doubts not^but that with art and carethofe channels

maybe preferved un-aboli(ht, and made to grow and tobeper-

fedledwith the other parts of the Animal, fo that grown men ^

may be brought to live the life of kmphibious Creatures. Nor
doth he think this very difficult, inregardj that if their mouths

and nofes were from their very infancy often ftopt every day^ and

their breath fo long intercepted, whilft'the blood palTeth through

thofe duftus's into the left ventricle of the Heart and the great

Artery, the faidpaffages would never be dryed up : To confirm^

the poflibility whereof^ he alledges Examples of 2)/Vw, who
from their childhood being given to fwimming and diving, and .

fo to the holding of their breath, did thereby fo preferve thore>

channels from being dried up, that upon occafion they could

flay a great while under water, z% AmfhibiumVLk to do,

LB S ESS A YS PUTS I^ E S d^: Sieur DE LA V-
MATy Liv. fremkr.

THiS Learned Man having propofed to himfelf to go through -

the whole Body ofNatural Philojophy, by the way of Efajs^-

divides that Sjjieme into threePar£s>5 whereof

The being Cmeral^ i* so treat of what is conrmon to



BodieSj both Simperior and Inferior i and is divided again into fix

Books whereof the firft confiders the miverfe in generall : the

fecond '\$ Xp i\(c(^>\\xX^ Jime^ things as ge-
ji^ral asttlie Wori4\ i

tlit tMrd^iOi iht material Prmdples otall

Bodks : ihe^founhyQi thdv^ the//^3 of their

natural ^afi^ks A anfd,. the ftxthy of Motion^ Generation, and Cor-
ruption ot !^odi^s Inanirnac and^nimat.

,

The/^^^(?^^ partjis tqexa d^tCeleftialBadies, The Thirds
iliail treat oft h|2 Terr^ridy ^q,- , t Elenieiiits, Meteory. Mine-
rals, Plants, Brutes, Men,: ; ! '

"

Of this Work is npwprijQte^fj^ Book ofthe /f>/? Party
confifting of J. Diflertations.

f i
vrc.^ v /

- ,?

./The |>/? is about the Preliminary. Queftions Phyfwlogj, .

The 2, mquireth whethe;: the Vniverje is compounded of: rtiany;

Worlds. The 3 . is ofthe Syftytne of the World, its Magmtude
^niFigfire, The 4, examins. Whether the World be anima-*

ted ^ The 5 Whether it hath been or could be froin Eternity f
i]he 6, IS] concerning the End of the World* . .

-

FRANCISCI i^r ^LAF MA-
"- niSHEMATICA, duohs Lil?ris comprehenfa.

f ^ommi aPfiorcji SYNTKETIGUS^ agit deGenUim Mathefeos
Srmcipmm geiiere \in (ipedQ^mPemde:Feru Gsometria? Ekmeft-
tis hftcufque mndu^tradttis, '2n ^1uov/

Poflerior, ANALYTICUS'y ds MithodoCdmpofitioms atque

Refohtionisfuf? differity^ tnulta mva. compleBitur^ qn^ Jukilif-

(imm Analy feos Arum mirum inmodmnpromo'vent,

E R R A. T A, forgot to be correded fooner.

IN No 28. Pag. 521. lin. 22, 25. r. She too^ dog {evenhefore themnni ms kedd
up) rvjj with puppy . p. 525.I. Slr. Anfvpers thatJhalL ibid. 1. 23 r. Mineral

riss. p. 5g2. I. 18, dele,v/^>. P' "555« 2* r« impelled at the mfii ihlL 1. 15. r,

Oranipoifj'on.
'

In No 29. p; f4i. 1. 18. r. An intimmon. p. f44« l-J- fremthe Indexef. ibid, l.ai.

<lele^ UK^f ois, p, 545. !• ^i- r. preath out, p. H^- ^^^^^ ^^**^

-Sli'r V rrL.,^^ I'
— " *

In the 5 A r b ty
Itirtted fey for fohnMmyn^ Printer to the Rf,yd Society^ and are

to be fold at the Bell a iiccle without Temple-Bar^ €
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PH ILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Monday, Januarys. 166^

The Contenrs. /

NEW Experiments^ to the nt^mher of i6y concerning tht Melatio^

ifetiveen\L\%ht and Air (in Shining WoodW Fifh^ ) JJjem-

ingj^lhatthe withdrawing of the Air from thofe and t^he like Bo-

dies^ extinguish's their Lights srd the Re-admifion of Air re-

fioresit. AnJccotmoftmBooks : I. PATHOLOGliE CE-
REBRI & NERVOSKiENERiS SPECIMEN : mqao
agiturde MORBIS CONVULSIVIS & SCORBUlO,
ftadio THOM^ WILLIS M. D. IL ALPHABETVM
NATVRiE. Auttore F. M B. V, HELMGNT.

New Experiments .

Concerning the Relation ktmen Light and Air {in Shining Wood
andFj/ht,) made by the Honourable ROBERT BOTLB^ and.

h] Him addreffedfrom Oxford to the Pablilherj and fo commit-

nicated to the ROYAL SOCIETT.

SIR,

TO perform no^ the promlfe I made you the ether day, Imufi acquaintyou
"with what willperhapsfomeyvhatfurprifeyou, by giving you an Account

of'what Itried on Tuefday night laft (0(^ob. 29. 1667.) and. he two or three

following nights^ uboutthe Relation between Air and Light, as this is to be

found infome Bodies.

The Occafton ofthefe Trials was this. Having, asyou know, longfince made
fome Notes, chiefly Hifiorical, uponparticular Qualities, and finding Light to

he (ho-wjuftly^ Inow difpute not) reckon d by thegenerality of P I 'I'fofhers among
Qualities, I hudled together what Obfervations J had either indde rny felf, or

receivedfromfvme Ingenious Travellers (to whora I recommended ?nj In^/dries)

about Shining Bodies And had alfo prepared fe'Veral Trials about th:?n^ to

he made V^hm IfhouldhaVi opportunity andrequifite Inflrmmrs to put there in

Ppp " praliife^



praBij%ivh!ch^ as tofame of thofe defigned Sxferimms^ have heen long denied
me, ^ut having at length got hither one ofmj little Engines, and having dfo
frdcured, aftermmh enquiry, a fewfmallpeces of Shining Wood, I began on

the day ahovcmentioned to try with them an Exferiment, I found in my Lifi,
And though the main Experiment he hnt one • I intended to fet doVpn whatoc-
currd to me about it but as /ez^fr^/phaenomena of it -^yet finding it requifite, to

acsjuaintyoH withfome Trials^ that are notfo properly Parts ofit^ I{hallfor di-

JlinElionfakeyprofofe them as feverall Experiments-^ the Narratives whereof
aretah^n^ for the moftpart^ verbatim out ofthe Notes Ifet down for my own ufe^
when the things to be regiftred were frejhly done, which advertifement Igive
yotiy both to excufe the carelefnefs of the Style, and to induceyou not to dijiruli

^Narrative, that was made only toferve my Memory^ not an Hypothefis.

Experiment I.

TO try. Whether or no a piece of shining Wood, being put

into a Receiver o( our F^ematick Engh^wonld, upon the

vyichdrawing and re-admitcing of the Air, iuffer fuch changes,

as I have ofcen obferved a Live Coaly placed there, to doe 5 ha-

ving St length procured a piece of fuch Wood, about the bignefs

of a Gmt oriefSj that gave a vivid light (for rot ten Woo ii) we
pm it into a middle-fized Receiver, fo as it was kept from touch-

ing the Cement and the Pump being fet a work, wc obferved

nor, du ing the^k^^ory^xfirft Exfuftionsof the Air, that the

fpleadouroftheincludcd Wood was manifeftly leffened (though

it never was at all iacreafed but abouc the /^i/^i*/^ fuck, it

feemed to grow a little more dim, and afterwards anfwcred our

€xpc(aation^ by lofing of its Light more and more, as the Air

was ftill further pumped out 5 till at length about thttenth^x-

fudtion r though by the removal of the Candles out ofthe rooni,

and by black Cioaths and Hats W3 made the place as dark as we
could, yet) we could not perceive any Light at all to proceed

from the Wood»

Experiment 11.

WHcrefore we let in the outward Air by degrees, and had

the pleafure to fee the fecmingly extinguifhc Light re-

vive, fo faft and perfeilly, that it looked to us all, almoft like a

little fUfh of Lightningj aiid the fpkndour of theWood feemed

lathcr
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rather greater, than at all leffe, tlan before it was put Into the

Receiver. Bat partly for greater certainty, and partly to enjoy fo

delightful a fpeilacle, we repeated the Experiment with the like

faccefs as at firft. Wherefore being defirous to fee how foon

thefe changes might be produced, we included theWood in t

very (mall RcctWct oi clear glafs, and found. That ia this the

Light would begin to grow taint at the faond^ or atleaftacthe

third Exfu6lion of the Air, and at the ftxth or fcventh would

quite difappear. And we found by a Minute- watch, that the

fending the Candles cut of the room, the pumping out the Air

till the Wood would fliine no niore^ the re-admittmgof the^^ir

fupon which it would in a trice recover its Light) and the fend-

ing in for the Candles to confult the Watch, did in all take up but

fix Minutes.

Experiment IIL

THe foremeotioned Experiment ^ without taking notice

how long It lafted, being reiterated twice in this new Re-
ceiver, we had a defire to fee, whether this Luminoufnefs of our

Wood would more refembk a Coal, or the Life cf a perfeSf Ani-

mal^ in being totally and finally excinguiftit, in cafe the Ait wers

kept from it a few minutes^ or elfe the Life of hft-^s^ which in

cur exhaufted Receiver I had obferved to lofe all appearance of its

continuing, and that for a much longer time than a few minutes,

and yet afterwards, upon rfee reftitution of Air, to recover pre-

fently, and (hew manifeft figns of Life if Wherefore having

exhaufted the Receiver^ till the Wood quite dif-appeared, we
flayed fomewhat dbovQZ quarter of an hour in the dark, without

perceiving, that the Wood had regained any thing of Light,

thoughabouttheendofthis time we made the place about it as

dark as we could-, and then it being too late at night to protra£l the

Experiment, we let in the ^ir, upon whofe admiffi^n the Wood
prefently recovered Light enough to be confpicuous at a di-

ftance though it feesied to me fomewhat lefs vivid than before :

which yet may be either a weiknefs in my fight, or an elFcd of

the fteamsof the Cem£nt,unfriendly perhaps to the Luminoufncfs

of the Wood.
Thus far we proceededjeBer-mgk, to which we this night added thefe

Ohfervations,

P p p 2 We
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We pHt In a piece of Wood bigger than the fomer (this be-

ing above an inch long) and that (hone very vigoroufly. ^nd
having by a few flicks quite deprived it of Light, we left it ia the

Gxh^nilQd Receiver iox full half an hour, and then coming into

the dark room again, we found all had not continued fo ftanch,

but that fome fmall portion of J'x had infinuated it felf intothe

Receiver. This we concluded to be but a fmall portion of ^ir,

btcaufe the Wood was but vlfible to an attentive Eye. >fad yer,

that it was really fome A\^, which was got in, that caufcd the

little glimmering light, which we perceived, may appear by this,

that, it did prefently (as we expected) vanifli at the firftorfc-

coRc (ffuck I and then the ^ir being let into the dark Receiver^

ihe included Wood prefently fl^one again as before ; though I

fafpeded, I difcerned fome little diminution of its brightnefs
5

which yet, till further Trials of the like kind, and for a longer

time^ have been made, I dare not affirm. Before the Receiver was
fufficiently emgtied at the beginning of the Experiment made
with this greater piece of Wood,a fmall leak accidentally fprurg^

which, lettingin a little ^ir, did fodner thati we intended, recall

^heilmoft dif-appearing Light..

'Experiment IV.

'^^T^'^Here is an Experiment ofaffinity with the former, which
we thought it not altogether impertinent to try. For ha-

ving obferved on another occafion. That fometimes the Opera-
tion, which the withdrawing the Ak hath upon a Body included

in the Receivery proves more confiderable fomemimte^ after we
have ceafed ^M^^mgyihrn immediatelj after thfecxercife is left

off, I imagined, that even in fuch cafes, where the Light is not

made wholly to dif-appear (though it be made almoft quite to

dofo) by the emptying of the Pneumatical ghft, the fufferiflg

ihe Body to remain a while there, though without any pumping
(aalefsnow and then a very Lttle to remove the ^ir, that might

have ftollea in in the mean time) the remaining Light oftheBa-
dy might probably be further impaired, if not reduced quite to

vanilL. Tq examine this conjetee we put in a Body, that wss
T,^i Wo }dp which had fome parts much more luminous than the

reft.
9
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having drawn out the Air^ all the others dif-appearecJ,

and even the formerly brighter ones ihone but faintly, when t he
Pneumatical glafs feemed to be exhaufted. But keeping thein-

ciuded Body a while in that uofriendly piace^ we perceived the

parts, that had retained light, to grow more and more dim^ fome
of them dif appearing, and that, which was formerly the moPc
confpicuous, bdcignowbutjuft vifible to an attentive Eye, mi
chat fcarce without difptite.For^ifwe had not known beforehand,

that a ftiining matter had been included in the Receiver ^ perhaps
' we (liould not have found it out. And he that had the youogeft

Eyes ia the company could not at all difcern it : (the Air being let

in, the Body began to fliine again.) But this being a fuigle Tml^ .

which thelatenefs of the night hindred us frore reiterating, is to

be further profecuted, and in differing fubftaoccs^ before much
be built upon it^

'Experiment V.

THe RdrefaBm or Expanfion of the Air bavLog fo notable

an operation upon ourfliining Wood, I thought it would
not be amifs to try, what the Comfrefim of the Air would do to

ic. For which purpofe we included a piece of it infuch a little

Idftrument to compreffe, which you may remember to have been

devifed and propofed by M. Hook, But though we impeli'd the

Air forcibly enough inta the Glafs, yet, by reafon of the thick>

nefs~ requifite in fuch GlafTes, and the opacity thence arifiog^ we
we re not able ^A^;^, to determine whether or rio any change was
made in the iumiiioofnefs of the Wood,
Which I thought the lefs ftrangej-becaufe by fome Experi-^

meats purpofely devifed (at one of which I remember you were

prefenty I hid long fince obferveJ, Thsteven a great preffure

from a fluid Body, which preffeth more uniformly againft all the

Parts, it toucheth of the conliftent^ody, does work afar lefs

masifeft change even on foft cr tender fubftanceSjthiaone would

expe^i from the force wherewith it comprelTeth,

And were it not, that one contrary oftentimes minds us ofaa-^

other, I might have forgot, that I had divers thoughts abous

finding fome good ways of Trying, whether any fech changeof

Tcxi^ure mighti>e difcoveied to be aiadein the fliining Wood by

.



the abfence and return of the Ambient Air, ss might with any
probability have the lofs or recovery ofthe Woods fplendour at-

tributed to it. For I had formerly (ifI were not miftaken) fouad
by feveral circumftances, which I fhall not now ftay to name,
That a flight (fo it bean apprppri-ated) variation of the Texture
of this Wood, and which may feem mainly to refped the Pores
(v^'hich perhaps ought to be of a determinate (hape and fize, and
filled with a determinate matter) will have a great operation up-
on its fplendour. And I formerly found by other trials, that
even confiftenc Bodies, if foft ones, may have their Pores en-
larged and vitiatedjand their feulk,and confequently their texture
(at leaft as to their pores)manifeftly enough altered by having the
Air withdra'^n from about them (whereby the Aerial pxrticles

within them were enabled to expand themf€lves)and let ia agiin,

whereby, as to fenfe, they feemed pretty well reftored to their

former ftate. But the (ucccfsof my endeavours eicher with Micro-
/w^/ (through which a vivid piece of Wood will fhine by its

owsJight) or otherwife, was not confiderable enough to deferve
a particular account

5 efpecialiy in this Paper, where 1 am not
to -venture at matter of The$rj.

Experiment VI.

THinking fit to try, Whether a/»^ii// quantity of Air, with-

out being ventilated or renewed, might not fuffic« to

maintain this Cold fire, though it will not that of a Live Coal,
or a piece of Match, wecaufed apiece of fliining Wood to be

JJermetically fealed up in a pipe of clear and thin glafs : but
though, carrying it into the dark, we found it had quite loft its

light, yet imagining that that might proceed from its having
been bver-heated (being fealed up in a Pipe not long enough to

afford it a due diftance from the flame of the Limp we. employed
to fealit,) we caufed two or three pieces of frefh Wood, amount- ,

ing all of them to the length of about two inches, to be fealed up
in a flender pipe between four or five inches in length 5 which be-

ing warily done, the Wood retained its light very well, when the

Operation was over: ^^nd afterwards laying it by my bed-fide,

when the Candles were arried away out of the room^ I coriti-

d^red
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dered it a while before I went to lleep~ and found it to fliine vi-

vidly.

The next morning when I awaked, though the Sun was rifeHj

yet forbearing to draw open the Curtains of my bed , till I

had looked upon the fealed Glafs, which I had fenced with a

piece of Cloth, held between it and ths window, my Eyes ha-

ving not yet been expofed to the day-light fince the dirknefs

they had been accuftomed to, diiring the night, made me think

the Wood fliined brighter than ever. And this night after ten of
the Clock, looking on it in a dark place^ it appeared luminous

all its length, though not fo much fo as in the morning.

The morning after, aod the night after that, the fams Wood
did iikewife manifeftly, though not vigoroufly fnine, cfpecially

one piece, whofelighc was much more vivid than the reft. And,
for ought I know, I might ha.ve obfcrved them to (bine longer,

if one of the fealed ends of the Glafs had not been acci(fentaily

broken.

Experiment VII.

WHilft the former Triak were making, I w^as wifliingfor

a good Bolonian Stone, to try what tScCi the withdraw-

ing of the Air would have upon it. For though I knew it might

be objeded, that the Experiments of Light performabk in out

Engine muft be made in the night, whereas the B^knian Stone

gains its light by being expofed to the fun-beams, yet that obje-

diondid not hinder my wiftj, fince the better fort of Bchnkn
Stones may be indued with a lumincufnefs by the flame of fire,or

of large Candles.

I alfo wiftied for fuch a fhining Dimoniy is is now in the hands

that beft defervc fach a Rarity, our Ro^d Feunders. for you may
remember, that in the Obfervatioos I made of that S tone, and

annexed to the Conclufion of the Bdok ofCdkurs^ \ (how how ic

may feveral ways be brought to ftiine 5 fo that by oee or other of

th#fe ways, efpecially that of external Heat, I thought it very

likelyjl rfiouldbeable to make thelight continue four or five mi-

nutes, which would be long enough to try in a very fmall Recei--

ver^ exhauftibleataSuckortwo, whether the withdrawing and

reftoringthe -^ir would have any vifibk Operation on ic
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I alfo wiflit for fome of the Glow mmf, with which I formerly

made other Trills. For though I forgot nor, what optracion the

withdrawing of the Air, by our Engine is wont to have upon h'-

ving creatures, ysx that made me not forbear my wifti ^ not only

becaufe of the different efFefil I have found the Engine to h ;ve oa
^In[e6ts in refp^d of other Animals, but becaufe I am not of the

opinion of thofe modern Writers^ who will have the Light of
Glow tww depend altogether upon their Life, and end with ic.

Bat being not likely by my wifhes to procure any new fubje(a to

mike triils on, I thought ficatleaft to do what was in my power;
snd accordingly (to gratifie ihem, who, Iprefumcd, would, if

prefenc, propofe fuch a Trial) ciufed a piece ofiron to be forged,

whofe top was ofchebignefs ofaNutmcgs the reft being aftcmm,
ofan inch, or an inch and a half long, tor which we provided a

little Candltftick of Tobacco-pipe-clay, which would not yield

any fmoik tofiiland darken the Receiver. Then having heated

the iroit red-hoc, and placed it in this Clay, fo that the round pare

was clearly protuberant, we conveyed it into a JJ^^^/Wof white
Glifj, which was fo placed as to keep the fides at as good a di-

ftance, as vyecould,from the Iron^ leift the excefTive heat (hould

(as we much feared it would) break the Glafs. Then fending a-

way the Candles^and making the Room dark,we haftily pumped
cue the Air, bu: could not perceive the withdrawing of it had any
operation oa the glowing /r^?^. And the ugh it continued fliining

long enough to give us opportunity to pump out and let in the

Air three feveral times, yet we could nor obferve, that the ^ir
had any manifeft operation one way or other. For though upon
the withdrawing of the Air the Jr^»;? grew dimmer and dimmer,
yttthat I attributed to the cooling of it : and the rather, b:caufe,

having (to examine the conjedure) let in two or three times the

Air, when the Receiver had been exhaufted, there appeared no
manifeft iacreafe of Light upon the fudden admiffion of it,

Experiment VOL

f
jl" A v!ng formerly in our Pbyftco-MechanichallE^^mmenHSi-

"I bout dui .Sprhg of the Jir obferved, That the Air is thus

iz: d. Vthick o^, S&md.. chat a Body but faintly fouading, being

placed



phcQd inom Receher^ gtve a yet weaker found, wheruheAir
was withdrawn from about it, then when the Receiver was full of
Air : I prcfumcd, feme curious perfoniwculd, if they had been

preferUj defire to have a trial made, whether or no a (kail piece

of Shining Wood being fo included in the Receiver^ as that tfae

Pumpiog out ofthe Air fliould have no injurious operation upon
- thebodyofitjitsLight would upon the withdrawing ofthe Air
be nianifeftly dimini(Tbt, And this I was the lefs backward to try,

becaufe (not to mention the which the former Experi-

ments ftiew there may be in fome cafes between jL^]?^^ and Air)

it did not readily occurr to my memory, that by any manifeft Ex^
feriment (for I know, there are probabje Reafons to prove it) it

appeared, that a Body more thin than Air will or can tranfmit

Light, t% well as other di^^hmom mediums. And thofe modern
Atomijls^ that think, there is in our exh^ufied Receiver very miny
times more Vacmm than Bodj^ would, I prefumed, be glad to be

fupplied with an Argument againft the Peripateticks, to (how.

That the Motion of Bodies, viz, the Corpufcks of Light^ may
be freely made in F4r/^<?5 and proceed without the affiftance of a

Vehicle.

Wherefore having Hermetically feak J up a fmall piece of shi-

fting Wcod in a (lender Pipe, and placed it in a fmall Receiver^ that

was likewife made of clear Glafs, we cxhaufted it of Air, and af-

terwards let in again that, which we had excluded. But by nei-

ther of the Operations could we perceive any fenfible decre-

ment or increafe of the Light of the Wood, though by that very

Obfervation it appeared^that theGlafs had been well fealed, fince

otherwife the included Air would have got out of the Pipe into

the Receiver^ and have left the Wood without Light.

Experiment IX.

IHad alfo a mind to try, both what degree of RmfaBion of the

Air would deprive the Wood ofits fplendourin fuch and fuch

meafuies, aqd whether or no the felf-fame Air, which, when rati-

fied, would not fufferthe Wood to (bine, would, when reduced

to its former denfity, allow it to fliineas much as before.

This Ipropofed to do by putting fome Shining Wood into a

Q^q clear



clear and conveniently fliaped Glafs, that the long Stem or Pipe
being fo far filled with ^ickftlver^ as that there might be about
halfa fpoonful of Air iefe at the clofed Ead,where the Wood was
placed, it might be inverted into a little Gh(soi Stagnant ^ick-
ftlver^ and therewith conveyed into a (leader Receiver y out of
which as the Air rtiould come to be pumped^ th^t included in the

Glafs, which held the Wood, might be rarificd, and afterwards

upon the admiflion of the outward ^ir (which muft impell up the

^uickfilver to its former height) might be reftored to its former
ftace. But when we came to make trial of this, we had no Recei-

ver conveniently fliaped, that was fo clear and thin, as that we
coald fee the Wood ftiine through both the Glaffes, /4nd though
we would for an Expedient have fubftituted t fine thin j^ladder,

wherein the Wood waVto be put, and a convenient quantity of

-^ir ftrongly tied up with it, yet for want of a ^laddei fine enough
for our turn, that Expedient al fo proved ufelefs to us, ^at being

defirous to make what trial we could by the Icaft unfit means, we
had in our power, we got an old, bat thin Glafs, fealed at one

eod^whofe fliape was pretty CjlindricalAtid whofe lore was about

the bigr efs ofa mans little finger, and whofe length was about a

foot or more. Into this Pipe near the fealed end we put a piece ot

Shining Wood, wedged in with a piece ofCork to keep it from
falling, and having inverted the nofe of it into another flendcr

Glafs, but not CjlindricAU wherein was pretty fto.e of^kkftU
ver^ we put them both into a long Receiver^ (hapcd almoft like a

€laf churn^ and having pumped awhil?, that the Air included

in the Pipe, expanding it fclf, might deprefs the ^ickfihery and
fo make efcapes into the Receiver^ts long as we thoua;ht fit ^ we
then let in the outward Air, that the ftagnunt ^ickftlver might
be impelled into the cavity of the Pipe now freea from raucli of

the Air, to the height requifice for our purpofe.

This done, we plied tha Pump again, and obferved, That, as

the Air in the Pipe did by its own Spring exoand it felf more
and more, and grow thinner and thinner, tht shining Wood grew

dimmer and dimmer, till at length it ccafed to (hiae, the inter-

nd y/irb^ing then got a good way lower, than the fiirface of

the mer;;^/ Qoickfilver : whereupon opening the commerce be-

We.ea the cavity of the Recciv,^r^ and thtAtmofphere.^iht Quick-

lilver



filver was driven op again, and confeqaently^the Alt above it m%
reftored to its former denfity 5 upon which the rotten Wood alfo

recovered its light. What the greateft Expanfionof this A\: was,

we could not certainly determine, beoufe the Expanfion raifcd

the fx^^rWQuickfilver fo high, as to hinder us to fee and mea-

fureit. But we guefled, that the Air reached to about a foot or

more from the top of the Pipe to the furface of the Quickfilver

nearthe bottom of it. Bat, when that ratified Air was impelled

into its former dimenfions, we meafured it, and found, that the

qpper psrt of the Ta^e, unpofTeft by the Qaickfilver, was about

three inches \ and the Wood being about an inch long> there re-

mained two inches orfomewhat better for the Air. But this Ex-

periment is to be repeated, when exader laftruments can be pro-

cured.

'Experiment X.

THinking it fit to try as well. Whether ^//^i&i^;^/'//^, that

fhines, be of the fame nature as to Lumin jufnefs vyith

Rotten Woodjihu (bines too as, Whether the withdrawing of the

Air will extinguifli or eclipfe ;:he Light of a confiderdle bdk of

luminous matter, as in the ExperimentSjhitherto made,we found

it would do to a /w4^one «• We took a Fifh, that we hid kept,

andcaufed to be watched, tiU'twas almoft all over Luminous 5

though much more inthe.5dly andfome parts ofthe Head, than

elfewhere: And having fufpended him in a conveniently ftiaped

Receiver^"^t found him to give fo great a Lightsthat we fufpedcd

beforehand, that the withdrawing of the Air would hardly have

its full operation upon a Body, whofe bulk was confiderable, as

wellasits//>^? very vivid, and which had many luminous parts

retired to a pretty diftance from the ^ir. Accordingly having

exhaufted the Receiver as much as we were wonr, it appeared in-

deed, efpecially towards the latter end of the operation, that the

abfence of the ^ir did confidcrably le([eny and in fome places

ecliffe thfc light of thofe parts, that (hone lefsftrongly. M\ii the

^fiZjf appeared rot much lefs luminous than before : Wherefore
fup'pofing, that upon the turning ot the St&p ceck the Air coming
in much more haftily than it could be drawn out, we ftioald have

thebeft advantage todifcern, whacintertft it had intheLumi-

Q^q q 2 noufnefs
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noufaefs oftheFifti, ws re- admitted it, and upon its ruftiingin,

perceived the Light to be as it were revived^and increafed , thofe

parts of the Fifli, that were fcarce vifible before, or (hone but

dimly, receiving prefcntly their former fplendour.

^fld not to leave un-profecuted the remaining part of the Ex-
periment, which was to try. Whether it was the if/Wof the Lu-
minous jsody, or only tk; GreatneJ^ of the bulk^ and the Vividne^

of Z/^i'^, and, if I may fd fpeak, the r^^^/em; of chc fabP-^nceit

refided injthat made the difference between the Fijh and the Wood-^

We put part of the Fi(h of another kind, that fhone much more
faintly, than thAty hitherto fpoken off, and but in fome places

5

and by the withdrawing the ^ir we made fome of the luminous

parts difappear, and the others fo dim, as fcarce to be difcerned
^

and yet both the one and the other regained their former light

upon the return of the -.^ir.

^ad to purfue the Experiment a little further, we put in fuch

a piece of the fitft Fifh, as chough it were bright, was yet but
thin and not confiderably great, andnpon pumping out the i<rir,

we found it, according to our Expe£i:at40fl, quite eclipfed,thougIt

it recovered its Light upon the ^irs re- entry.

THefe^ Sir, are the Experiments, 1 have lately made about Shining Bodies

in. cur Engine. More I ^ouU have tried^ notwithfiandmg the troMe we
found in managing the Engine in the darh^y jfrocten Wood had mtfailedus^and
if Imre not in a flace^ Kvhere GUfs-mens Shops are not near fo. well fHrniJht as

the Stationers,

1fcarce doubt, but thefe Experiments will occaflon among the Virtuofifcve-

rd Quere'^ and Cpnjediires, according to the differing Hypothefes ^?»^ In^

{juifitions^to which men are inclined. And partictilarly ^tis probable^ that fome
-will make ufe of this Difcojirfe to countenance their Opinion.^ That notrnthfland'

tng the Coldnefs {at leaft as tofenfe) ofFijhes andother Animals there may be

ifitheUsMandBhud a '^yiul^ki^d of Vire, hieh needs Air, as wel^as thofe

Fires that arefenfibly hot : which may lejfen the wonder^ that Animals Jhould

not be able to live when robbed ofAir. And if Ihad no^ time^ I could pofsibly

furniJhyoH with fome other Trials^ that feem much to favour the Comparifony

though^ as td the Opinion it felf of f>, Vital flame / p^all not now tell you my
thoughts about it* Andthough not only the Cartefiatis will perhaps dra^ an ar*

gument from^the pafl phaenomena in favour of their Theory of Light, but di-

vers others will difcourfe upon them, andpropofefurther Queftions^;^^ perhaps

Inquiries futable to theirfeveral Hypothefes -.^yet IJhall content myfelfatpre^
fm to have faithfully delivered the Hiftorical part ofthefe Apparences, without

making



7yiah}ng^ at ledTt dt this time^anj Reflexions on them. And the rather indeed^ he"

caufe I enjoyedfo little health, when Iwas making the Experiments, that 'tWM
not fit for me to engage in Speculations, that would much exercife my thoughts^.

Vphich^ J doubt^ have been more gratified^ than my health hath been by the bare

Trials, ^hich are moflfeafonably made at hours unfeafonahle for one^ that $s

not welL

p 0 s r s c K I p r.

Sent by thefame Noble Authorfrom thefameplace^

December 6. 1667.

MT C0ndition in pint of health king not much improved fitsce

I writ to in Odober /4/f, when I Jha/l have added, that I
have not thefe five orfix weeks been able to procure any Shining

Wood (except eni fingle piecey which though Urge^ wasfo iS condi-

tioned^ that it afforded me but one Trial)you will not^ I hope^ expe^if

that ifhould adde mttch to the Experiments I formerly fent you about

the Relation 'twixt Light and Air. But however^ ftnce the fubjeB k
New and Noble ^ and fince your curiefttj about other matters has been [0

welcome and ufeful to the YitmoG^ I fliaU not decline even on this oc-

casion to comply with it ^ and the rathery becanfe 1 halfpromisedyo^

fome Addirionals a good while fince^ and beoaufe too, thatthough^

what I jha/l acquaint pu withy may feem to be but a Confirmation of
two or three ofthe former Experiments^ yet^ befides that ''tis ofthem^

which mo^ needed a Confirm^tiony thefe Trials will alfo affordferns

Circumfiancesy that will not, I think^ be unwelcom.

Experiment XI.

TO examine then the Conjedure, mentioned in the lafl: Ex-
periment, That the darablenefs ofthe Light in the Shi"

ning Fifh, in fpighc of the withdrawing the Air, might proceed

in great part from the Vividnefs of ir, and the beauty of the mat-

ter it refided in, rather than from theExteEit of the Luminous
Body in comparifon of the fmall pieces ofShining Wood, I hither-

to had made my Trials with-, I put in, the above-mentioned

piece of Wood^ whofe luminous fuperficies might be perhaps ten

or twelve times as great, as that, which the Eyefawac once of



the furface offuch fragments of Shining Wood^ as I was woat to

employ: And though fome parts of this large 5///?^r/?aV/ fli'ned

vividly (for the light was ufually enough, for rotten Wood, infe-

xionr to that ofour Fifli) yet this great piece, being put into a

conv^mtnt Receiver^ was, upon the withdrawing ot the At de-

prived of Light, as the fmaller ones had been formerly the re-

turning Air reftoring its Light to the one, as it had done to the

other.

Experiment XIL

BUt this is not the chief thing I iatended to acquaint you
with. That being the fuccefs of fome Trials, which we

made in profecution of chcfe two neighbouring Expeiiments.

In the ^r/? of thefe I told you, I had been able to try but for

halfan hour or a little more, that a Shining "f'l^ct ofWood^ depri-

ved in our Engine of Light, would yet retain a difpofition to be
as it were re-kindled upon the frefh accefsof the Air. Where-
fore, though T could have wifhed to have made a further Triil

with the fime kind ofBodies, yet being able to procure none, I

fubftituted in their room fni^ll pieces of that (hone

fome of them more faintly, and fome of them more vividly, in

reference to one another 5 but none as ftrongly, as fome, that I

could have employed: and having in a very fmall and clear iJfr<f/-

verSo far drawn off the Air, as to make the included Body dif-

appear, we fo ordered the niatter, tfeatwekeptout the Air for

about 24 hmrs and then allovving the Air to re-enter in a dark

place and late at night, upon its firft admittance the regained

its Lights

Experiment XIIL ^

THiSjCompared with fome ofmy former Obfervations about

PHtrefakion^ put me upon a Trial, which though it mif-

carried, I fliall here make mention of, that in cafe you, who are

better furnilht with Glaffes, think it worth while, you may gee

reiterited by the ^^f/i^/s Operator, Confidcring then,how greac

an intereft FMtrefaffion hath in the shining of Fijhes^ and Air in

tke Phanmena of FatrefaSiion^ I thought, it might be fomewfean

tothepurpofe, CQ takea Fifbj thatwas^ accpjding to the com-
' ^ mon
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moncourfe I had obferved In Animals, not far from the ftate, n
which it woald begin to fliine: and having cm out a piece of it, I

caufed the reft to be hang ap again in a Cellar, and the exfcficd

piece to be put into a fmail and txznfpsivmt Meceher^ that we
iTjighrobferve, if a day or two, or more, aftcrthe Fifliin the

Cellar fliould begin to ftiine^ that in the exhaufted Receiver would
either alfo (hine, or (becaufe that feenied not likely) would, not-

withftanding the check, which the abfence of the Air might

|>e prefismed to give the Putrefdffm^ be found to (hine too,

4sithcr immediately upon the admiffion of the Air^ or notlong

after it.

But this Experiment, as I lately intimated, was only defigned

and attempted, act compleated 5 thelemW being fo thk^ that

upon the exhauftioaofthe internal Air, the weight ofthe external

broke it 5 and we could ill fpare another ofchu kiad from Trials,

we were more concerned to makes NotwithSandiag which we
made one Trial more, which fucceded no better thaa the former,

but mifcarried upon a quite differiqg account, viz,, becaufe nei-

ther the; includeJ piece of Fifh^ npr thercmaining> though it were

of the fame fort with the Fiftiss I ufudl employed, would fliine

at all,though kept a pretty whilebeyond the ufual time, at which

fuch Fiftieswere wont to grow luminouf.

Ifthis Experiment bad fucceeded, I had fpme others to. try its

profecutioa of it^which I fliall riot now trouble you with the men-
tion of, 5at chat this P^M^r/T/fmay nocbeafelefstoyouj'le take

this occafion to give you a Couple of ^(rfwfi/<fj!»^;?f/> that: may
relate not only to this Experiment, but alfo more generally to

thofc, whether precedent or Tubfequenc, where Shinmg FiJhzxQ

employed.

Adzfertifement I. .,

IN
the Ex^ flace theny I will not undertaker^ that all the Experi-

ments jotifhall make mth rotten Fifli, jh4S have ]u(l. the fame
ccejs with thefe I have related. For as I elsewhere. ob[crved^ (in a

Difcoorfe writtenfurfofelj on thatfulqeif) that theievmt: €fdivm^
other Exferiments is not always certain, fo I h^ve had occafion to ob^

ferve the like abot^t S hining of l^ifties. And^ be(ides vphat 1 Utelj took

notice ^fat the chf? ofths tenth Experiment, J rmmher^ that having

'once.



ina deftgnedtomakeohfervations about the Light of^oittn Fiflies
^

and having in order thereunto canfed a competent number of them to

be boughtJ not one of them all wouldjhine, though they were bought by
thefame ferfonlwas was wont to employ^ and hung up in the fame
flace where 1 ufe to have them put^ and kept nor only till they began t0

futrifie^ but beyond thetime that others nfed to continue tofhine^ al-

though ap^arcelofthe fame kindof Fifhes^ bought the week before^ and
another of thefame kind^bought not many days after^finnedaccording

toexfeciafion. What thereafon of this dijctppointmentwasy I could
not determine-:,My I remember^ that atthetime^tthappened^thewea"

ther tPasv4riable^ andnot without fomedays ofVxoQ, andSmvf, j^or
is this the oddefl obfervation^ I could relate to you about the uncer-

tain Mxm^^f fiihtsyifI thought it necejfary ta adde it in this place,

Ad'vertifement 11.

Notice mufl alfo be taken in making Experiments with Shining
Fifti) that their luminoufnefs is not wont to continue very many

days^ which Adverttjement maybe therefore ufeful, becaufe without

it we may be apt fometimes tomake trialsy that cannot befoon enough
brought to an iffue > andfo we may miflake the lofs ofLight in the FiJh
to be a deprivation ofit caufed by the Experiments which indeed is but

a ceffation accordingio'the ufual courfe,pfJ^^^^

IKJnpwjiQt ^i^hether youwillc^^^^ while to be told of

a "trial, that we made to fave thofe Criticks a labour, that;^clf^

might perhaps demand. Why 'twas not made. We pat therefore

apiece of Shining Fifh mo a' Wide-mouthed Glafs, abouchalf

filled with fair Water, ^nd Mving placed this,Glafs in a Receiver^

wc e:^uO:ed the Air^ for aj^ood WW to obferve. Whether^
^hea ^Ke preffbre ofc!he >^ir;waii;eri^ yec (l^ reafon of
the Wiitcr that die! b^for?^^^^ imtnsdiattly t^eH-
ing thie i?i(b) ' t;he:ExK^uj[tiptt oft^^^ i^f^r^ix^^r did iiot deprive the

' Fifh ofi\^^t corita^ of Air^ which it had ioft before 5 ;Wfietherj
I fay , in this cafe the abftnce of the Air wQold have the fame in-

fiqeaceon the fliin'ng i^ody, as in the former Experiments f And
here^



here, as far as the numerous bubbles excited in the Water would
give us leave to difcern it (for they cidj though nor unexpeded-

ly, fcmewhat difturbe the Experiment, which inconvenience we
might have prevented, if we had choughc it worth while) we
could not perceive, that ekher the abfence or return of the Air

had any great operation upon the Light of the immerfed Body :

which yec did not keep me from intending to makea foraewhac

like Trial with Shming Weed (whf n I can get any) fafttned to the

lower part ofa ciear Glafs, and covered over, but not very deep,

with ^kkfiher. Of which pradice I (hall not now ftaytogive

you the Rcafons, having eUewhere fully enough expreffed them.

And ihzitlis Se£}m$ may acquaint yoia with fomething be-

fides the (feemingly) iofignificant Experiment related in itj fliall

lierc inform you (fince I perceive, I did not in thefirft Papers I

fent yon) that though, when I formerly put together fome
Notes about LnininousB >dies, I confined not my Obfervatioas

to one or t*^o forts of Fifhss, yet the Experiments, fent you fince

oBokr laft, were all of them ^except a Collateral one or two)

raide with Whitings^ which among the Fifties, I hive had occa-

fion to take notice of, is (except one fort, that I cannot procure)

the fitttftfor fuch Trials, and coafcquently fit to be named to

yoUj to facilitate their future ones^ in cafe you think it requifiice

CO make any upon fuch fubjeds.

Experiment XV.

THe other of the two neighbouring Experiments, I lately

mentioned (^'/^. the ninth) I told you, when I fent it yoo,

needed a reiteration to confirm it, fince we had but once^tried it

fand that without all the conveniency we defired) that a Shming
iiody^which upon the firft wi^^drawi^g the Air loofeth much,h\xz

not all [is Light, ma^^ be deprived of the reft by continuing in thac

unfriendly place, though the Air be no further exhaufted. To
profecute therefore both tFe Experiments in one Trial, we took

fomewhat late zt night a piece of rotten Fifh, which we judged to

fliiue too ^iro^gl3^ to be quickly deprived of aE its Light ^ and ha-

ving put it into a fmall and clear Receiver, we found (as we had

forefeen) that the Light was miich in^^fmtd^ but nothing near

Rrr MP^S^^



fufpreyed by the withdrawing of the Air. Wherefore hiving re-

moved the Receher into a convenient place, I caufeditto be
brought CO me about midnight (after I was a bed) and having by
clofe drawing the Curtains, and other means, made the place

pretty dark, I perceived the included Body to continue to fliine

more vividly, than one would have expeSed, (and, if T miftake

not, I faw it Oiining in the morning, whilft it was dark-,) but the

night after, coming to look upon it again, its light appeared no
more : notwithftanding which, I made a fliift to keep out the Air
^boiK 24 hours longer, and fo after 48 hours in all, we opened
the Receiver in a dark place, and prefently upon the ingrcfs of

the Air were pleafingly faluted with fo vivid an Apparition of

Light, that the included Body continued to (hine, when carried

iiitoa room, where there was both Fire and Candle, if it were
but by a fcreen'd from their beams.

Being encourag^dj as well as pleafed with this fuccefs, we
forthwith exhaufted the Air once more out of the fame Receiver^

and having kept it about 4 hours Icnger, welookt upon it again

ina dark place, and finding no appearance of Light, let the Air

in upon it, whereby it was made to (hine again, and that vigo-

roufly enough, fo that I caufed the Receiver to be exhaufted once

Hiore 5 but that it being Smdaj night, I was unwilling to fcanda-

lizeany, by putting my Servants upon a laborious, and not ne-

ceflTarywork.

The fuddennefsj with which the included B)dy appeared to

be, 3s 'twere, re-kindled upon the firftcontad of the Air, revi-

ved in me fome fufpicions I have had about the poflible caufes of

thefe jhort'liv d apparitions oilA%hi (tQx\ fpeak not now of red

Lamps, found in Tombs, for a reafon to be told you another

time,) which difclofing therafelves upon mens comiag in, and

conftquently letting in frefh Air into Vaults, that had been very

long clofr, did foon after vaniih. Thefe thoughts, as I was fay-

ing, occurred to meupon whatlhad been relating, by reafon of

the fudden operation of the frefti Air upon a Body, that but a

minute before difclofed no light. For, chough the Lights report-

ed to have been fi^enin Caves, quickly difappeared, which that

ofourFifhdid not-, yet that difference might poffibly proceed

from the Tenacity, or fome other Difpofition of the matter,

whertift
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wherein the Luminoofnefs of the Fifli refides^ For I remembred,

that I had more than once obferved a certain glimmering & fmali

Light to be produced in a fort ofBodies upon putting them out of

their former Reft^ and taking them into the Air, which fparks

would vanKh themfelves fomtimes within one minute/ometimes

within a few minutes. But as thefe thoughts were but tranfient

conjedures, fo I (hall not entertain you any longer about them,

but rather contenting my fdf with the hint already given^take no-

tice ofwhat may be more certainly deduced from our Experiment,

which is. That the Air may have a much greater interefl in di-

vers odde Fhdnomena of Nature^ than we are hitherto aware of.

And for Confirmation of oar Experiment I (hall adde, that,

having in another Receiver eclipfed a piece of Fi(h, that (hone

when 'twas put in more languidly than divers others that we had

tried, I kept it about three days and three nights in a Receiver^

which ^Receiver) being fomewhat like another, at firfl fuggefted

to me, when I came to take it, iome fcrupk , but afterwards,

upon farther examination, concluded it to be the fame ^ where-

fore I opened it in the dark, and upon letting in the Air on
this Body, that fhined but faintly at firft, it immediately reco-

vered its fo long fupprtffed Light: and having included another

piece that was yet more faint than this, when it was put into the

iJ^r^k'^r, I thought fit to try at once the Experiment hitherto

confirmed, and the Converfeoi it. And therefore having kept

this piece alfo three days and three nights in the exhaufted Glafs,

I let in the Air upon it, and oo^withftanding the darknefs of the

place nothing of life was thereupon revived. But this being lit-

tle other than I expeded from a Body, that fh'ned fo faintly whea
' twas put into the and had been kept there folong, I

refolved to exercife my patience a while as well as mycuriofity,

and try. Whether the Appulfe and ContaS of the Air would
have that operation afterfome time^ that it had not atfrfl ^ and ac-

cordingly, after having waited a while, I obferved the Fifh to dif-

clofea Light, which though but dica, was manifcft enough 5 but

having confidered it for feme time, I had not leifure to watch,

whether 'twould iacreafe,or how long 'twould continue.

I know not, 5/>, whether youare weary'wich read:n;^^butlam

fare I am quite tired with making fo many E^ipc; inj -its upon ajte

Kit 2 Sabjea 5
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Sabjei^- and therefore I ftiall here conclude this Paper, as foon
as 1 have added this Confirmation, as well of what I laft related

as offomething that 1 obferved before, That having incladcd In

fmall Receivers two pieces of rotten Whitings^ whereof the cn?
before it wis put in, fcarce (lione fo vividly/as did the other after

the Receiver was exhaufted and having ordered the matter fo,

that we were able co iceep out the Air for fome days, at the end of
about 48 hours we found, that the more ftrongly (hining Body
retained yet a deal of Light. But afterwards looking upon them
both in a dark place, we could not perceive in eith-r any (how of
Light. Wherefore having let in the Air into that Receiver

y

whereinto the 5ody that at firft fliined the faintlier had been pur>

there dii not enfue any glimmering of Light for apre ry while ;

nay, upon the lufliing in of the Air into the other Glafs (then al-

fo madeacceffible to the Atmoffhere^ the body that at firftflione

fo ftrongly, and that continued to fliine fo long, (hewed no glim-

mering of Light. 5ut being refolved to expeft the ifl'ue a while

longer, our patience was rewarded within lefs than a quarter of
an hour with the fight of a manifeft Light in the 2?ody laft named,
and a while after the other alfo became vifible, but by a light ve-
ry dimm. The more luminous of thefe todies I obferved to re-

tain fome Light 24 hours after : and the hitherto recited Experi-

ment had this peculiar Circumftance in it, That the two Recei-

mm method vers were un-interruptedly kept exhaufted no lefs

ZrTtli!fE.^ ^^"^ "^^^y^^ '""^^' ""^"^y ""'^^^^

periments ufed inJieeping out tU Air for fo hnga time, tfillpnbably be mude linowit

tre long by hdmfelf.

An Account oftwo Books.

I. PATHOLOGIiE CEREBRI & NERVOSI GENERIS
SPECIMEN; in quo agitur de MORBIS CONVULSI-
VIS & SCORBin O, ftudio THOM^E WILLIS, M.

WHat this excellent Author formerly promifed ofthe whole

fathologfoi Brain and Nerves^ he gives in this 5ook a

very confiderable Sfscimen of. The knowledge of the Difeafes

which ufe to affeil thefe parts, is efteemed verydifficalt and in-

tricate, and particularly the true Caufes of Convulftons are of a

vcEy deeprcfearch. For the clearing them up, this Author Phi-

lofophifcth



lofophifetfi after this manner. He teacheth^ that there are indeed'

Animal S^int%% that they conftitute the Being of the Corporeal

Soul^and are alfo the nextmd immediate Inftruments of all Aoi- -

mal mocionSjproducing them by aiind of Sat//^?;?^;? or Shooting-
upon which Ela^ick^ or Exflofwe povver he cftablirti's his whole
Doctrine of C&nvulfions. To which he annexes a Difqaifitioa of
the Scurvej^ as bnog near of kin to the fame Dodtriae, and
grounded upon the fame Hjpothsfis.

The Firfi: part confijis of XII Chapters.

I. OFConvoIfive Motiomin general.

2
, Of the Spikpfy or Falliog-Sicknefs.

3; Of thedifFertaces of the Epilepfy., and the Caufes offome
oiih^ Symptoms thereof together with a Draught of the me-
thod ofCoring this Difeafe,

4. Of the other kinds of Coavu'fions^ and partjcolarly of
thofe in children.

5. OftheCoaviilavefitsin^r^ji?;^ and dged perfons^ proceed^

log chiefly from the vitiated Origin of the Nerves.

6. OfthofeConvulfive Motions, whofe Caufe lies about the

Extremities of the Nerves, or vvitHa the Flexm nervei,

7. Of thofe that are caufed by Liquors, bedewing the nervous
Bodies, and itricating the whole proceffes of them into Convul-
fions : whdreaj*e confidered the Cramps that arife from Poyfons,

8. Oh\\tUniv€r[d Convalfions, that are woat to be caufed

in Malign, or ill Judged, and fome anomalous Feaverl : where

aredefcribed the Epidemical and Maiigne Convulfive Diflem--

pen, formerly reigning in fome parts of Germmjy as alfo thai:

£//Ve;^/V^/ Feaver, which raged -r^;?, 16^1 in England^ and did

principally afflict the Brain and Nerves.

9. Of thofe that proceed ftom the Scerhutick Difpoficioa of
the Nervous ^uyce.

10. Of^;/?wVi^paflions, where he maketh the ff^w^ plead

Notguilty,

1 1 . Ofthofe Paffions, that vulgarly called Hfpochondrid'-

r/i/, (hewing, that they are chiefly Convulfive
5
whereby the by

he ? reaceth ofChdjheat Remedies,

1 2. Of Coavuifive Cot^ghs and Afthmas^ and their Care.



The Second part contains XI Chapters.

1. A Defcription of the Scarvyt, its internal and nextC^nk
to be principally in the Bloudj and fometimes in the depraved

Juyce of the Nerves.

2. Of the remoter Caufes of the Scurvy, and whence the Mafs
of the Bloud, and confequently the Nervous Liqaor^ receive its

depravation.

3. Of the D/^^r^;/r^^ ofthe Scurvy, its Signs and Symptoms,
and chit fly fuch, as arife from the being tainted.

4. Of thofe Accidents, which bppjen in the Scurvy by rca-

fon of the Brai^ md the Nervous Stock being vitiated.

5. Of the Symptoms that arife from the conjoyned Diftem-
pei s of the Blot^dand the Nervotu ^uyce.

6. Ohhe Progmfiicks oi the Scmvyi, where he takes notice,

that a pevailing Scurvy at lafl: ufhers in a Dropfie or a C»n{uinpion.

7. Ofche Cure of the Scurvy 5 where, among other Remedies,
he mentions feveral Sfecificks for this Difeafe.

8. Offuch Medicaments as refpedt the Scurvy, caufed in a Hot
Conftitution, and in a Sulphury-falin Diftemper of the Bkud,

9. Of the Cure of the various and urging Sy^nptoms ofthe

Scurvy
5 as, difficult Refpiration, Scorbutica! Collick, Fluxes,

Giddinefs, Hemorrhagies, loofe and rotten Gums and Teeth,
Pains in all the Limbs-, befides the Scorbutlck GoQt, Convulfi-

ons, Palfies, Atrophy, Feaver 5 as alfo Rheumatifmes, Dropfies,

and the Noife in the ^jnes, which fome are troubled with in this

Difeafe.

10. Of the Vital Indication, declaring, by what method and
Medicines cither the fainting Patient may be fupported^ or his

decayed Forces reftored : Where he difcourfeth of Cardiacal O-
piat Medicines, and ofthe Diet that is fit for Scorbutica! perfons.

ir. Some rare and very confiderable Relations and Cafes of
Scorbutick Men and Women.

H. ALPHABETUM NATURE, 1667. Amkre P.M. B.V. HELMQNT.

THis fmali 7>^^? (the Subjcft whereof feems to be New, not treated of
hitherto by any we kaow ofin Print) is publite both in the Latin and

</^m^» Tongue, but came to our hands in the /-^r^fr only • a Latm Copy,

defigned



deflgned for us before, having mifcarried at Sea,which we have not been able

hitherto to get fuppli'd, becaufe of the fcarcity of'che Copies ofthat Edition,

ss it was fignified to us from Amfterdam.

It is divided into three parts : The Firft, in Five Dialogues, treateth

I. Of the Motions and ConfigHrations of the Mouth of Man • and how a

Man, born deaf, and confequently dumb, nriay come to underftand both

them, and by them the Mind of him that forms them i Where 'cis obferved,

that a Man born deaf is not altogether deftitute of all Motion of his Tongue,

and that he may be taught to underfland others by the Morions of their

Mouth and Tongue, much after the manner as others are taught to read-,

but that this is much more eafiiy pradicable in thofe widt-momhed Langua-

ges, which do remarkably expofeto the Eye the Motions of the Tongue,

Lips, Throat, c^(7. than in thofe that ars mrrow-mouthed, and require but

very flight Motions of the Lips and the other Organs of Speech To which

is annexed a Method futable to that principle, of teaching deaf and dumb
Men to fpeak

;
together with an Example of a Mu[ician^who being altoge-

ther deaf, and weak-fighted wichall, was by the Author brought fo far in the

fpace of three weeks, that he w is able to anfwer to all that was fpokento

him, provided it were done flowly, and with a well-opened Mouth ; who
alfo afterwards by himfdf, asfoon as he h:id by this very way learned to

know the Letters, and to Read, did, by confronting only the 6'<rr^^^ and

Hebrew Bibles, learn in a fhort time the Hebrew Tongue fo well, that now he

unde rftands the whole /7f^r^)?? Bible.

Of the Proprieties of the Hebrew Tongue. How the Letters thereof are

meer re.prefen cations of the Motions of the Mouth? How the Hebrew Al-

fk^het may be defcribed, (as 'tis done here) by reprefenting the Letters

thereof in the yl/f??^/-/?/ offo many pictured Mens heads? Howthi^ Alphabet

is to be compared with other ways of Writing ? To which is added a Dif-

quifition concerning the true ancient manner of Writing, and the original

ofother ways, and how the true way may be found out^ and how much the

Names of the Letters conduce thereunto f

3. Of the Nature and Properties of the Tongue of Man. Where flrft: is

conlidered the Speech ofyoung Children, how and in what order that is-

made : then, the requifitenefs ofthe Change ofTone to Speech ^ and how by
the various Openings of the Mouth and the Teeth, that change is caufed.

After which the Author proceeds to the defcription of the Tongue^ wind-

flpe^ la^jnx^ Epiglottis ^ where he not only (hews, how by a peculiar ufe of

the Epiglottis one may come to fpeak inwardly, as do the Ventriloqm^ by at*

trading the Breath, ?.nd without Opening the Mouth- but annexeth alfo

divers Rules concerning the Motions of theTongu?,obfervingefpecially the

perpetual concord of the Mouth and Tongue in their Motions,and the Repre-

fentation of the Tongue's Motion, requifitc for every Letter, in the Image
and Hgure of fuch Letter,

4> Of



4. 'Ohhc Breath olUsin, its quality, and its neceffity for the forming
«of the Voyce. Where he (liews,How by infpiring, the Breath is diftributed

diroiigh the Lungs (the nature of which he alfo defcnbes-) and how the fame
circulates through the whole Body.

5. Of the Animation ofthe Vojce of Man by his Mafculine and Generative

power. Where he difcourfcs ofthe difficuliy, found in little Children, to pro-
nounce certain Letrers • and alfo of the Weaknefs of the Voyce in Children
and Eunuchs. S0 much ofthe firjl fan.

The fecond part, in one Dialogue, gives an account, How the Motions and
Configurations of the Mouth, and the Framing of the Voyce are reprefented
inihz Hebrew Alphabet (for, CO this Tongue the Author confines him feif.

but with what re:; fon,the intelligent Reader of the Book it fcifmay judge ; j
exphining the Somdo^t^Q\\ Letter, the Motion of the Tongue accompany-
ing the Sound, and the Figure ofthe Letter, refulting from thence • together
with each Letters name, fignification, and aptitude to form the next follow-
ing Letter. Which done, he proceeds to fhew, how the Vorve/s are formed
by the dtftrcnt Ofcnings of the Month and Teeth ; ib that to every Vowel
belongs a peculiar diracnfion ofWidenefs in the Mouth : And accordin^^ ro
theihape of the outward Mouth, the Tongue and Breath are conformably
moved within. To wh^ch are added the Names of the VoV^e/s^ and their Fi^

- gures - their abfcnce in moft ancient Writings, and the feveral places in the
Mouth for their formation. All which is concluded partly wich a dedudion
of the Caufe, why the Hebre^v Tongue is written from the Right hand to the
Left ? partly, with an Explanation of the method ufed to compofe out of
fuch Letters and Language 2iGramrnar^vi<.. by comparing the Confonants
with one another, and the K'Wf// as well -with one another as with the Cmfo.

, nants i forafmuch as the nature ofone being well confidered with refped: to
the other, *tis not difficult to judge, ho-// they agree or difagree together
V/hencei^^^/fxmay be formed, how and why this or that Letter or V^owel
is to be changed into another, &c.

' The Third^^tl treateth opthe perfedion of the Hebrew Tongue where-
in it confifts, and how highly 'tis to be valued. To which is fubjoyned^r/ a
Difquifition of reafon, why the i?^^?V/f/ Words in th^ Hebrew fongue cm
confiftof no more but three Confonants? Secondly, a Difcourfc touching
the Hebrew Accents, (hewing, ih^i'iis d. New Invention, and that t,he An>-
cient Art of /I/^//<:^being loll:, and confequently to us unknown, the Mo-
dm Hebrew Accents cannot re ifortably be laid to have been the .^/^^ty^r??/

Notes ofthe Ancients ; fince efpecially all forts of Hebrew Books, and even
their Chapters are marked therewith : though the Author acknowledges,
that then* newnefs deprives them not ofthe advantage of being ufeful.

. la the 5 ^ r 0
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OBfervatms and Trials dot^tthe Rcfemblances indjyiSt-
rences ^^/jr^^;; 4 Earning Coal, Shining ^ood. An

Obferrfati$» concerning 4 Blemi(h in an Horfes Eye , not hi-

therto difceverd hj anj Author^ which maf beefgreat ufedn the

€h0ice of Horfes^ An ExtraSi of a Lettert mitten out Italy,

concerning divers Spcts^ net lo^gfince okferved there in the Pla-

net Venus. An extrali of another Letter , frimed a$ Paris,

touching a IAte Cure of an inveterate Phrenzy hj the Transfufioa

0f Blood, An exact Narrative ofan Hermaphrodite ^ 17^»?/;«
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GEOMETRICA, c^r.

Ohfernations and Tryals

About the Refemblances and DifFerences betrpcm a

Burning Coal and Shining Wood.

THefe particulars mre already in our hands 5 tphen m fuhl fht

the Experiments «?<iia[^^;> Shining Wood andFiih , tnthe

laft Papers 5 imparted then hy the Jame Noble Au h^r Mr.
Boyle) that thofervere^ but mntea then room enough to contain

tiefe^ which new feUev? % as tbey were fent in a Letter from Ox-
ford , Fi^,

Sff And
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And now , Sk, feemg the vvairt of Shinin^We&d hath kept

me ever fince I fent you the former Experiments from making
any New ones on that fubjedt , I fhall

^ by way of amends , fub-

}oyn fome of the Obfervations , that I heretofore intimated to

you, IhiA mi^t-oi ihz RefmbUnce5 and Differences between a

Live Cod and a Piece of Shining Wood in perufing of which yon
^illeafiiy difcern , that to thole Particulars , which my Memo-
ry and the former Obfervations ^ I had noted down about Light

and Luminous ^(^iw, hadfaggeftedtome, I have added fome,

that have been affordeJ me by thofe lateTryals, made in ray

Engine , whereof I feat you an account.

RefembUnces,

The things , wherein I obferved a piece of Wood mi t Bum-
ing Cm/ tosgree or refcmble each other ^ are principally thefc

Five. -

. . _

^

;

;

'

'

I, Bphofthem are Lumin^neSythat is,give Light^as having it

(if I maj fo[peak ) reading in them, and not like Looking- GlaflTes or

white Bddies\ which ^ire confpicams onely bj the incident beams of
the Sun 5 orfome other Luminous Body^ which they reflect^.

This is evident , becaufe both Shining Wood and a Burning
Coal , (hine the more vivrdiy

,
by how much the place , wherein

they are put 5 is made the darker by the careful exclufioa of the

tdventitious light. ' Tis true , that the j^oon and appear

brighteft at or about Midnight^, and yet have, but abdrrowed
light 5 but ihe difference between thofe Flanets and the Bodies we
treat off, in reference t^ the difficulty we areconfidering^is obvi-

ous enough. For ^ though the Beholders eye that looks upon
thofe Stars; be advantag'd by being in the dark , which enlarges

the FfipiS of the Eye , yet the Objed it felf is freely expofed to

the beams of the^^^;^ , which if they were intercepted , thofe

lianets would (Juickly be darknedj as experience manifefts in

Mclipfes.

2 . Both Shining Wood and a Burning Coal ^ need the prefence

^f the Air ^ and are too of fuoh a denfity^ to make them continue

fining.

This has been prov'd as to a Coaly by what Hong fince pub-
iij my Fhjftce Mechanical Bxperiments^ where I relate. How

quickly
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quickly a Coal would be excinguiflit upon thewith-drawing the

Air from about it : And as to Shining Wood , the Expeiimeats I

lately fent you 5 mike it needlefs for me to add any other proof

of the requifitenefs not only of Air , but of Air of fuch a thick-

nefSg to make its light continue. How far this isappHable to

Flame^ it Is not necc&ry here to determine though,when I have

the fatisfadiiari offeeing you again , I may tell you fomethiog a-

bout that ^tUim , which perhaps you do not expect,

3. Both Shining Wood md 4 Burning Coal , hxving hen de-

prived for a time of their light , the tvith-drawing of the cm-
tigmm Air

5
ma'] prefentlj recover it h) letting in frejh Air upo»

them.

The formr part of this
,
particular Tryals have often lliown

you to be true, when kindled Coals, that feem to beextin-

guiflit in our exhaufted Receivers , were prefcntly revived 5 when
the Air was reftored to them : And the latter part is abundant-

ly manifeft by the Experiments , to which this Paper is an Jp-
fendance,

4, Beth a quick Coal and S'hining Wood mil he eafilj qt^encht

hyW^ter andmany other liquors.

The truth of this, as to Coals , is too obvious to need a proofs

and therefore I (hall confirm it only as to JV^od, For which pur-

pofe you may be pleasM to take the following Tranfcript of

fome of my iVi/^i about Light,

I took a piece o{Shining W&od^md having wetted it with a little

Common Water ina clear Glafs,

it prefently loft all its light * From hence you will eafily ga her

The like Fxoenment 1 fried
the reafon, why, when I lately told you of

^
inc llKe CXpcnmcnC 1 CUea

^^^^i^ I made with a piece oi Shi^

With ftrong Spirtt of Salt , and ning Fijh under Water in the un-ex-

alfo with weak %V/^ of Sal Ar- ^^f'^ ,
^ not pjopo&

J , , • i_ t £_ !• L .to have the like Trial made with- 6m-
moniack% but in both the light ^hg moi andrnten butfonhV

did, upon thG Woods inbibing of quocfubjftitucedj^fmKr/.

the liquor prefently difappear.

And leaft you fhould think , that in the Words , Many $thef

liqt$ors > I intended not to comprife any , that confift of foft

and unduous parts , or thuare highly inflimable, I (hall fub-

joya a couple of Notes , that I find next to thofc juft now tran-

fcribed. ^

S f f z I



I made the like Tryal with redified Ojl of Turfmine , with a
not unlike fuccefs. The fame Experiment I tried more than

once with highre(aifi*d Sfirit oiwine ^ which did immediately -

dcftroy all the light of the Wood , that was immerfed in it;

and having put a little of that liquor with my finger upon a pare

of the whole piece ofWood,that (hone very vigoroufly, it quick-

ly did, as it were, quench the Coal as far as the liquor reached;

nor did it in a pretty while regain its luminoufnefs : ( which whe-
ther it recovered at all, I know not ^ for this Trial being made
upon my Bed , I fel afleep , before I had waited long eaough to

finifli the Obfervation.

)

As a quick Coal hnottobeextinguifht hj theCddnefs of the

Air, when that is greAtcr than erdinarj , fo neither is a piece ef
(Shining Wood to be deprived of its l^ht by the fame ([tidity of
Air.

As much ofthisObfervation^. as concerns the O^^/, will be
readily granted 5 and for proof of theotherpart of it, I could

relate to you more Trials, than one, bm that I fuppofe , one may
ftifficc, circumftanc'd like that , which I (hall now relate. ^

I took a fmall piece of shining Woody and pat it into a fletii-'

der Glafsrpipe fcaled at one end , and open at the other , and
placed this Pipe in aGjafs Vefifel, where I caufed to be put a

ftrongly frigorifick mixture of ice and Salt , and htving kept it

there full as long , as I thought would be requifice to freeze zn
Aqueous Body, lafterwards tookitout, and perceived not any
fenfible Diminution of its light. But tobe fure , the frigorifick

mixture ffiould not deceive me , I had placed by this Pipe ano-

ther , almoft filled with Water, which 1 found tobe turn*d into

/r^s and though IfufFcred theWbod to remain, a pretty while

after, expofcd to fo intenfe a Cold, yet when I took it out , it

continued (hining
,
and, if I much miftake aoc , it ceafed not to

dofo, when I lookt on it, 24. hours after. But though the

light of Shining Fijh be ufually (as far as I have obferved) morp- ^

vigorous and durable, than that of Shining Wood^ yet I cannot
fey, that it will' hoL out againft Cvld fo well , as the other.

For ^ having ordered one of my fervants to cut off a good large

piece of the luminous Whiting , and bury it in lee and Salt , whea

I call:d for it ii) left thaa half aa hour afterj found it much ftiffn'd



by the Cold j and to have no light 5 that I could difcern in w
place dark enough. And for fear, that this effe^ft may have

proceeded not barely from the operation of the Cold , hut

alfo from thac of the Salt (for which fufpicion you would

fee reafon enough , if I could fti^w you my Trials about

Shining Fiji}) I caufed another time a piece of Whiting to be

puc in a Pipe of Glafs feal'd at one end , and having feen ic

fhine there , I lookt upon it again , after it had ft^yed but s

quarter of an hour
,
by my eftimate , in t frigorifick mix-

ture, which the Giafs kept from touching the Fifh-, and yet

neither I , nor a Youth , that I employed to Icok on it , could

perceive in a dark place y that it retained any light - which

whether the Cold had deprived it of by thac great change oE
Texture 5 that the Congelation ot the Aqueous Juyce of the

Fifli (which I have fcveral amesobferved tobelurainous)may.

be fuppofed to have made in the Body invaded by it 5 whe-
ther the effe61 depend more principally on fomeother caufe^, 1
fliiU notnpw^xamiqe,

Bijferences.

r. ihe fr^ dijference I ehferved hetmxt a Live CoalW
Shining Wood /^, T'hat, whereas the light $f the former is-

nadily €xtingmfl)ahlc by Comfrej(ion Qas is dvi&us in the pnt-

Bice of fuddenly extingmpUng a piece of C»aI hj treading upm-

ic ) I could mt find that fuch a Comprefion > M l could c&nv.c-

mcntly give ^ without lofmg fight of its operation r muld put out

or much injure the light cv*n of fmaH fragments of Shining

Wood : One of my Trials about which I find thus fet down a-

mong my Notss about Light.

I took a piece of Shining Wood , and having preft^ it be-

tween two pieces of clear Glafs ( whereof the one was pret»

ty flat 5 and the other convexJ fo that 1 could clearly fee

the Wood through the Glafs , I could not perceive , that

the compreffion , though it fometimcs broke the Wood in-

to feveral fragments , did either deftroy orconfiderably alter

the Light.

. This Experiment I repejited , with the fame fuccefs, Bur^

whac-
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whtt a ftronger or more lafting Comprcfliofl may do in this

Cafe , I had not opportunity to try.

2, T'he next ufflikemfs to be taken notice of beirvixt Rotten
Wood an^l A Kindled Coal , is ^ That the Utter mil in very

few minutes he totally extinguifht by the with drawing of the Air^

•whereas a piece of Shining Wood
,

being eclipfed bf the abfence

of the Air ^ and keft [o for a time ^ will immediately recover Jts

Light , if the Air be let in upon it again within half an hour after it

was fir(I with drawn.

The former part of this Obfervation is eafily proved by the

Experiments , that have been often made upon J^ick Cods
in the Pneumatical Engine \ and the truth of the latter pare

appea s by an Experiment about shining Wood made by us in

oSfobsr laft. Neither is it unprobable , that if I had had conve-
niency to try it , I (hould have found, that apiece of Shi-

mng Wood deprived of its light by the removal of the ambient
Air, would retain adifpofition to recover it upon the return

of the Air , not onely for half an hour (which is all that I

lately afferted ) but for half a day , and perhaps a longer

time.

5. The next difference to be mention d is y that a Live Coal
being fut into a fmall'Clo[e' Glafs , mil not contiuue to burn for ve-

ry many minutes 5 but a peceofS\\\mn% Wood wiU continue to fhine

for fome whole dayes.

The firjl part of the Affertion 1 knowyou will readily grant,

and the rather
, bscaufe it concaias matter of fad, without at

all decerrnining , whether the Coals not continuing to burn,

proceeds from its being , as it were, {lifted by its own fmoak
and exhalations ( v/htch can have no vent in a fmall-clofc-

Gl'ifs^ or from the want of frefh Air, or from any particu-

lar caufe , which I muft not here debate 5 though I have

fometimes made Experiments fomewhat odd to facilitate that

enqiiry. The other fm o( our Obfervation may be eafily

made out by what I tried upon Shining Wood ^ fealed u,p Her-

metically in very fmall Ghfles , where the Wood did for fe-

veral dayes ( though I remembtr'' not precifely how many )

retain its Light,

4.

r
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A fourth Difference mdykthh s Tha ^ whertoi a CoaJ ,

as it buries
,
[enis forth /lore offmeke or exhalations 5 Luminous

Wood does mtfo.

J. A fifth
5
pmng from the former , is 5 i:hat ^ whereas a

Coal in fhining wn[les it felf at a great rate
, Shining Wood

does not.

Thefe two unlikencffes I mention together, not onely becauf^

of their affinity?^ but becaufe what concerns the C^?^/' in both;

will need no proof ^ and as for what concerns Rotten Wood^
it na.ay be verified by an Obferv:tioa , thatlfind by my Notes^:

I made in apiece of it Hermetically fealed up in a finaiicleir

Glafs 5 where after it had continued laminous f. me dayes, I

iookr on it in the day time to perceive , if any (lore of fpi-

rics'or other fteams had
5

during all that while 5 exhaled from

the Wood 5 but could not find any ontheinfideof the Glafs^,

fave that in one place there appeared a kind of Dcw\^ bur con-

fifting of fuch very fmall drops ( if at leaft their Size vvere not

below that name ) that a multitude of them would g to the

making up of otie ordinary drop. But in pieces of Shining

Fi[h I found the cafe much otherwife 5 as was to be ex-

pe&ed..

6, The laft Difference , /jhdl take notice of hetwixt the Bodies

hitherto compared^ is, That a Quick Coal is aBuallf and vehe-

mentlj hot ^ whereas I have not obfdrved Shining Wood ti^ be

much as fenfthlyluke marm.

What is f;iid of the Coals heat , being as manifeft as its

light , I iliall need only to make out , what relates to the

Shining Wood, To affiftme wherein , I meet among my Notes

thatj'whofe tranfcript 1 fliallfubjoyn 5 when I have premisM,

that (if my memory do not deceive me) the piece of Wood
to be mentioned was one 5 that flione fo vividly , that waking

in the Night fome hours before 1 tryed it , and perceiving, as

it lay near me oa the Bed , how luminous it was, I was invi-

ted to reach out to a place near the „Beds-.head , where there-

flood feveral Books 5 and laying the Wood on that p \Ji'faich

came to hand , I could difcera by the light of it , that the

Book was an Hebrew Bible , and that of the Page, I lighted

cn, the wrong end was turn'd upwards ? To which intima-



tion having added , that the little Ghfs-In{lrti«ienti mentt-

on d in the Me , is fuch an one , as you may find defcribed

in my Frdiminaries to the Hijlo j ef C0U , fave that part of
this was a little bending inward at the Bafif , that it may
fometimes ftand hy it [elf ^ and f( mecimes receive a fmall

body into the dimfU at lis Ba(is : Hivmg , I fay , premifed

this , and > that as Shining Wc^i did not feel at all warm to

me 5 fo I alfo found Shining Ft(h pdpably cold , I fhall con-

clude your trouble with the premifed Note , which (peaks

lh(i$:

[ I put upon a large piece of Wood , which was partly ftii-

ning , and , as near as I could , upon one of the moft lumi-

nous parts of it , one of thofe ihermfcofes , that I make with
a pendulous drop of Water. But as I had formerly try'd , that

by laying the tip of my Nofe or Finger upon it , when ic

flione vividly enough , to enable me to difcern both the one
and the other , at the time of contaft I could not perceive

the leaft of heat , but rather an aftual coldnefs 5 fo by this

Trial I could not fatisfie my felf , that it did vifibly raife the

pendulous drop 5 though the Inftrument were fo tender,

that by approaching one Finger near it, yet without actual-

ly touching of it , it would manifeftly be impelled up, and
tipon the removal of my Finger , would prefcntly defcend

again..]

And I remember , that having put fuch an Inftrument up-

on a shining Fijh 9 that was pretty large , I could not thereby

perceive , that it had any degree of heat , but rather the con-

trary. For , having divers times taken afF the Glafs , to apply

it with the more advantage to feveral parts of the Lumimus

Fifl) 5 I divers times (for I remember not, whether 'twere al-

wayes) took notice, that upon the removal of- the Glafs into

the Air 3 the pendulous drop would manifeftly rife a little, and
fiibfide again when the Glafs was applied to the Fifti. But
whether this part of the Experiment will hold in all tempera-

tures of the Air , I had not opportunity to try.

An
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An OhfcYvation

Concerning a Blemifli in an Horfes Eye^ not hitherto discover dhf
any Author 5 which may ht of great ufe in the Choice of an

fforfeto thofe who are Curious 5 made by Dr. Richard Lower
At the Royal Society , January 23. 1 66],

AMong the many defeSls and diftempers in the Eyes, the Eyes
of Horfes are peculiarly affedled with one, which no Ani-

mal befides is troubled withall ( as far as I have obferv'd ) nei-

ther do I remember any Author hitherto to have taken notice of

it 5 and that is a Sfungy Mxcrefcence(commonly ofa dark muske-
colour ) which grows out of the edge of that Coat of the Eye
caird the Vvea-^ which Spungeif it grow large or increafein

number ( as it frequently happens ) it depraves the fight very

much, or totally intercepts it. But that you may more eafily con-

ceive the manner,how it is done^you may remember,that the Uvea
is a tnufculous part^the ufe of it being chiefly to contrail and dilate

itfelf for theadmiflion of Objefts with as much light, as the

Eye can conveniently bear; fo that, the brighter and more
refulgent the light is, to which the Eye is expos'd, that Mem-
brane contrads its felf into a narrower compafle^ and the more
dark the place is, it delates it felf the more, as you may fee in a

Cats eye more readily performed, than in any other animal^IhzvQ

yet obferv'd ; So that;^ if thatfpmgy fubftance, which growes out

of the edge of the Uvea^ be fo great^or the number of them fuch,

as that they grow in feveral places about the fupill of the Eye ^

where it contracts its felf, thepupil or fight is very much (if not

totally) obftruded^ and confequently the Horfe fees very little

or nothing at all: As f have many times taken exadl notice in

fome Horfes, which being brought into the Sun- fhine, could not

fee at all, but fuffer'd me to touch the fght of their Eye with my
finger without the leaft winking-, whidi Horfes being led back

into the Stable, the Uvea in that obfcure place dilating it felf,

they could fee very well again, and would not fuflferme tofhew

my finger near to the Eye without frequent clofing their Eye-lids

and tofling their heads. The fame Horfes I underftood by the

T 1 1 Owners
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Owhers were very apt to ftumble m the day-time, if it were bright

and Sun-fhine, but trave Vd very vt:ell and fecurely in the even-

ing and in dark cloudy Weather.

VVhzt the caufe may be of that fungous Excreffence, or why
Horfes are peculiarly obnoxious to it ^ or what kind of Horfes

moft, I have not confidcred. But, I cannot think, it comes
from ftraining in great draughts , and raceS;,or from hard travel^

becaufelhave feen very large ( as I may call them ) in

young Horfes eyes of 2 and 4 years old, before they were back-

ed? which, after they have been ta^en up from graffe, and kept

with dry meat, have very much abated, and afterwards being

turn'd to graffe in the Spring to cleanfc and cool their bodies

,

have increafed again to the wonted bignefs. But whether it were

from their moift feeding , or holding down their heads to eat

( whereby there might be a greater defluxe of humors to that

part ) I cannot determine. But for as much as there arc few

Horfes quite free from this evil, and many rendred very inconfi-

derable by it;, I will recount the moft remarkable Cafes, which

make Horfes moft ufelefs and fufpeded 5

1. The more and greater thofe Excrefcences are , the more
xh^fupll oi the Eye or the Sight is in danger of being quite

obftru6i:€d5 which you fnay farther examine by turning the

Horfes Eye to the light, and obferving, how much of the

fupill they doe obftru^.

2. T^ht^t Sfunges on the upper edge of thtUvea are apt to

grow the largeft, and hinder the Sight moft.

j.That which grows on the middle ofihtUveay does more hin-

der the fight by diftrading the Objeft^ than thatj which grows ia

either Corner or angle of it.

As for the Cwe^ I fuppofe there can be none exfpefled^^ but

from a drying kind of dyet; though perhaps outwardly fomc*
thing may be devifed to'fhadow the Eyes^ and keep them from,

being nakedly expofed to the Sun, whereby the />»^/7/ will not be-

fo clofely contraded, and confequently theSight not fo much
obftru(JI:cd^



An ExtraSt

of ^ Letter written hy Sigmr Cafllni Frofeffor of Aftronomf in

Bononiaj t& Monfeur Petit at Paris, and Englijljcd out of

the Journal Des Scavans? cenctrning fczerall S^Qts^ late-

ly difcover d thre in the Fla^et Venus.

TO give you fome Account of my prefent Studies, Illiall

acquaint you, that having been a good while veryaffidu-

ous andcarefuU in making Obfervations of Fe^us tokG, whe-

ther that Planet did not turn about its Axis, by a motion like to

that of ^Hfiter and Mars 5 I met at firft with many difficulties •

but at laft confidering, that I fbould fucceed better in my Obfex«

vations at a time, when Venus is at a good diftance from the

Earthy than when (lie is near theretOjI attentively obferv'd^ whea
flie was rifen fomewhat high above thtHorizonA^d /hined bright-

efaWheiher I could not difcern in Her fomc part remarkable either

by itsbrightnefs or obfcurity^ among the reft, efpeciall|? about

the middle of her Diske, And this I did not in vaine * for, I dif-

covefd at laft towards the middle of her Body a part clearer

than the reft, by which one might judge of the Motion or the

Reft of this Planet.

The firfttimel fawit.was 14. 1666. h,5.45^p.m«
and then this bright part was very near the Center, on the North-

fide. And at the fame time I obferved Wc^-ward two ohfcurs

fpots, fomewhat oblong. But I could not then fee that refplen-

dent part long enough, to conclude any thing from thence 5 nor

was I able to fee anything wellof thofepartstill^fr/'/iS. 16^75
on which day, a quarter of an hour before Sun-rifing Ifawagain

a bright part , fcituated near the Seltion^ and diftant from the

Southern Horn a little more thaa ; of its Diameter. And
near the Ba(lern Ring I faw a dark and fomewhat oblong

fpot, which was nearer to the Northern than the Southern Horn,

At the rifing of the Sun I perceived 5 that this hright part

was then no more fo near the Southern Horn, but diftant from

k I of its Diameter. This gave me great fatisfaiflion. But
Ttt 2 I



I was furprifed at the fame time to find, that the fame Mo-
tion 3 which was made from South to North in the inferior

part of the Diske , was on the contrary made from North to

South in the fuperior part 5 whence the determination of the

Motion may be better taken. For we have no example of
the like motion

,
except it be in that of the Lihration of the

Moon.
The next day , at the rifing of the Sun , the faid bright

part was not far from the Se5iion^ and diftant from the Southern

Horn ;of the Diameter. When the Sun was 4, deg. high,

the fame was fcituated near the Section^ and remote from the

Southern Horn ] of the Diameter. The Sun being high 5.d.

lo^ it feem'd to have beenpaffed the Center , and that the

SecSion of the Disk did cut the fame. The Sun being 7. deg.

high, it appeared yet more advanced North-ward, together

with two obfcure Spots, feated between the Section and the

Circumference^ and equally diftant from one another, and from

each Horn on both fides. And the Sky being very clear, I

obferv'd the motion of the bright part for ig houre^ which

then feem'd to beexadily made from South 10 North, without

any fenfible Inclination Bafi-ov Wefl-rvard. Mean- time I per-

ceived in the motion of the dark Spots fo great a Variation,

that it cannot be adfcribed to any reafon in opticks.

May 10. and ij. before Sun- rifing, I faw ftill the bright

part near the Center North-ward.

Laftly, ^unc 5. and 6, before the rifing of the Sun, I faw

the fame between the Northern-Horn and the Center of this

Planet ^ and 1 noted the fame irregular Variation in th^ obfcure

Spots. But when Fen^ began to be further removed from the

Earthy it was more difficult toobferve thefe Phcenomena,

I fliall not prcfume to declare my fentiment touching thefe

Apparances fo boldly, as / did concerning the Spots former-

ly difcover'd in Jupiter and Mars. For thofe fpots / could

very well obferve for a whole night together, during the op*
pofition of thofe Planets to the Sun : / could confider their

Motion for the fpace of feverall hours 5 and at laft
,
feeing

them return regularly to the fame place, / could judge, whe-
ther they were the fame fpots^r not , and in how much time

/-
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they abfolv'd their Relation. But it was not fo here with the

Apparences in Venus. For one fees them but for fo fmall a time^

that it is far more difficult
^

certainly to knoW;> wiien they return

to the fame place.

Yet this I can fay, Cfuppofing that this bright part of Venu^^

which I have obferv'd, efpecially this yearid^y, hathalwayes

been the fame) that in lefs than one day it abfolves its motion;,

whether of Revoktion or Lihration^ fo as in near 23 hours it re-

turns about the fame hour to the fame fcituation in this Planet 5

which yet happens not without forae irregularity. Now to af-

firm, ffuppofingit to be alwayes the/^»^^ bright part) whether

this Motion is made by an entire Revolution^ or by a Lihration-^

I dare not yet doe, in regard I could not fee the Continuity of

the Motion through ^ great part of the Arch^as I did in the other

Planets. And for this very xtziox^^that will alwayes be difficult to

determine.

An ExtraB,

of a Letter^ mitten J. DENIS, IDoBor of Fhjfick^ and
Fnpfe([or ofPhilofofhy and the Mathematicks at Paris, touching

a late Cure of an Inveterate Phrenfy hy the Transfufion of
Bloud,

This Letter ivas Utelj fent hj the Auth r himfelf to the Pub/iflier, as it

was frimed at Paris in French • the fuhfiance whireof is Hnglifh, as

followes.

IT is now almoft a twelve-month that I declared my felf pub-
lickly in this matter of Transfufion^ and after I had grounded

my Conjedlures upon divers reafons, and a number of Experi-
ments which I made joyntly with\A/. Bmmerez^ I refolv'd to
expeiS in the fequel a further confirmation, by carefully obfer-
ving all that fliould happen in the feverall Trialls, I intended to
pradife.

In this refolution wehave fince let flip no oceafion, to im«
prove this Operation, which hath been- followed with good fuc-
cefs, and I could here alledge fome particular Relations , the
cifcumftances of which would appear curious enough, if I did

not



fiot mhtr clioofe to referr them to aCollcdion, which poffibly

I may fend you within fome time, to have the more rcom to

enlaige in this Letter on the circumftances of aStory, whereof
you will be very glad to learn the Event.

You havedoubtlefsheard of aii/Wmanj that hath been late-

ly cured, and reftored to his wit$ by the means of theTransfu-
fion. Some fpred arumour thaijhe died foon after the operati-

on others bore the people in hand, that he was relapfed into

a greater madnefs;, than that before, and in fliort^it hath been
fo d^veifly difcourfedof up and down, and with fuch differing

reflexions thereon^ that I thought my felf obliged^ for the clear-

ing up of what fufe rumours had darkned, to give you a faith-

full and cxadl account of the condition ^ to which this poor

Man was reduced before the Transfufion of what paflTed during

that Operation , and the furprifing effeiflS; that have followed

upon it hitherto.

The Patient is about 34 years of age. His Phrenfy began
firft of all to appear 7 or 8 years agoe, and as far as can be judg-

ed, it was occafion'd by a difgrace he received a little before,

in fome Amours, where he hoped to find a -very confiderable

fortune. This firft fit of extravagance was very violent;, and la-

ftedio. months without any good inteivall: but returning after-

ward by little and little to hiswits^ and having given all the pof-

fible marks of a found underftanding, he was married to a young.

Gentlewoman, who was perfwaded , that this madnefs of his

was the relick of a Sicknefs he had before, and that there was
no appearance he would ever relapfe into it.But this was far from

proving fo, as wasimagined, and even the very firft year of his

marriage ended not without his returning to his former Extra-

vagancies.

Thus then herelapfed, and was feveral times reftored thefe

7 or 8 years laftpaft. But, what is hete chiefly to be obferved,

is, that the fit never lafted with him lefs than 8 or lo moneths,

without any refpit, notwirhftanding all the care and means ufed

to relieve him. For itisalfo fit to take notice, that a perfoa

of quality, having once taken apurpofeto attempt his Cure by
all manner of wayes, caufed him to be bledm his feet^ armes,

and headj even i8 times, and made liim bath himfelf40 times,

not
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not to mention innumerable ^pplicuions to his fore-'head^ ahS

potions. But inftead of amendment;, the diftemper feem'd to be

provoked by thofe remedies , and this poor creature fell into

that rage, that there was a neceflity to bind him up from doing

mifchief. His Madnefs hath been almy^s periodically and ne-

ver abated but by little and little, and that abatement hath be-

falne him rather at fuch times, v^^hen nothing was done to him,

than when he was tormented with medicins.

The laft time, that lierelapfed into his Extravagancy, was
about 4 monethsfince, in a place 12 leagues diftant from Pam,
And his Wife hearing of it, went immediately to him to re-

lieve him. Shefoonlhut himvp^ and was even conftraiaed to

tye himforfome time, becaufe he was in fuch an extraordinary

rage as to beat her. But for all her care, one time he got Icofe

ftark naked, and ran away ftreight forf^w^no body knowing,,

how he could find his way in the dark night. His Wife had
him fearched for in all the neighbouring Villages, whilft he ran

here in Paris up and down theftreets, without finding any place

to retire to, in regard that thofe, who had the charity of re-

ceiving him into their houfes the firft dayes^ knew very well

the danger they were in, of having their houfes burnt over their

heads.

He was notlefs outragious in this laft fit, than in the former.

He hath fpfnt j or 4 months without fleep, and his greateft di-

vertifemenr during thattimewas, to tear the Cloaths;> that were

given him, to run naked abroad, and to burn in the houfes where

hewas,whatever he could meet with.He moved to compaffion all

good people, that fawhim, and efpecially thofe in ibQ Marais

du 7'emfle, where he was known to moft, and where he had been

wont to be feen before this diftemper as well cloathed and fa-

ftiion'd, as anyone of bis condition could be,

Monfieur de Montmor among others was the perfon moft

touched with it;>and refolved to employ his intereft to procure

him a place in one of the Hofpitak. But firft he thought on ths

Transfufion, and btlieved, there would be no danger in trying

it upon this Man, being fo perfwaded by many Experiments;, we
had already made in his prefence. He therefore had been taken

up for thatend^ and having fent forMe and M- Mmmmz^ to ask

^ > ' our



our opinion of the fitnefs of trying the Transfufion opon this

man, wcanfwer'd, that we could indeed give good a{furance for

his Life
J
and that this Operation was in it felf not capable to

caufe the death of any one^ if difcreetly managed 5 but as to the
Cure of fuch an Extravagance, as that appeared to us, we had
not yet experience enough to dare to promife him t^at^ and that

our Conjectures went no farther, than to think, that theBloud
of a Calf by its mildnefsand freflinefs might poffibly allay the
heat and ebullition of his Bloud, being mixed therewith. The
matter having been fufficiently examined, werefolv*d to carry

this Man into a private houfe*, and there we appointed for his

Gardian that Porter, on whom we had already pra^lifcd the
Transfufion, 8 months agoe, both that the Thing might not ap-

pear fo new to him, as it might do to others , that never had
feen the Experiment before/ and that he might ferve us the more
to afiure our Patient, and others, who fhould be prefent at the
Operation, that there was no danger in it at all,

Decemb, 19. we ufed what art we could to difpofe the Fancy
of our Patient to fuffer the Transfufion, which we refolv'd

Ihould be tryed upon him that night about 6 a clock. Many
perfonsof quality were prefent, together with feveral Phyfitians,

and Chirurgions, too intelligent to fufpedi them of being capa-

ble of the leaft furprife. Mr. Emmerez open'd the Crural Artery
of a Calfy and did all the neceffary preparations in their prefencc

5

and after he had drawn from the Patient about 10 ounces of
bloudout of a Vein of the right Arm, we could give him no
more again than about 5 or ^ ounces of that of the Calf, by rea-

fon that his conftrained pofture, and the crowd of theSpedators
interrupted very much this Operation.

Mean time he found himfelf, as he faid, very hot all along

his Arm, andvnder the Armpits % and perceiving, that he was
falling into a fwoon, we prefently flopped the bloud running in,

and clofed up the wound. Yet he fupped two hours after, and
notwithftanding fome dulnefs and fleepinefs, he was in now and
then, he yet paffed /that night with finging, whittling, and other

extravagancies, ufual with him.

But yet next morning we found him fomewhat lefs exorbitant,

both in his actions and words 5 and that induced us to believe,

^ that
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that by reiterating the Transfufion once or twice/ m might find a more
remarkable change in him. We therefore prepar'd our felves to repeat ic

upon him the next Wedmfdaj at fix a Clock in the eveni ag again, in the pre-

fence alfo offeveral very able Vh^^KWs^BoHrdelot^Lallier^Dodar/e Bourges^

and Vdllant. But in regard that this man appearM very thin, and that ic

was not at all probable, that his blood was peccant in the quantity after

three or four months continual watching, and afcer the hunger and cold he

had fuffered in rnnning naked on the Streets without finding harbour at

nights, we took but two or three ounces of blood from him, and having

put him in a more convenient pofture, we made thisfecond Transfufion into

his left arm more plentiful then the firft. For confidering thebloud re-

maining in the Calfafter the operation,the Patient muft have received more

then one whole pound.

. As this fecond Transfufion was larger^ fo were the effefts of it quicker

and more confiderable. As foon as the blood began to enter into his veins,

he felt the like heat along his Arm and under his Arm-pits which he had felc

before. His pulfe rofe prefently, and foon afcer we obferved a plentiful

fweat over all his face. His pulfe varied extreamly at this inftant, and he

complained of great pains in his Kidneys, and that he was not well iti

his ftomack, and that he was ready to choak unlefs they gave him his li-

berty.

Prefently the pipe was taken out that conveyed the blood into his veins,

and whilft we were clofing the wound , he vomitted ftore of Bacon and

Fat he had eaten half an hour before. Hefound himfelfurged to llrine,and

asked to go to ftooll. He was foon made to lie down, and after two good
hours ftrainings to void divers liquors, which difturbed his ftomack, befell

afleep about lo a Clock, and fleptall that night without awakening till

next morning, was TWy^/^j, about 8 a Clock. When he awakened, he

fhewcd a furprifing calmnefs, and a great prefence of mind, in expreffing

all the pains,and a general laffitude he felt in all his limbs. He made a great

glafs full ofUrine, of a colour as black, a^ if it had been mixed with the foot

of chimneys.

Hearing offome ofthe company that we were in a time of Jubily,he asked

for a Confeffor, to difpofe himfelfto be made participant of it. And he con-

feffed himfelfaccordingly to M. de Vean with that exadnefs, that the Con-
feffor gave him the publick teftimonyof a found underftanding, and even

judged him capable to receive the Sacrament, if he continued in that ftate

and devotion.

He remained fleepy all thereO: of that day, fpakc little, and prayed thofe

that came to importune him with interrogatories, to give him reft. And
he went on to fleep well alfo the whole night following. Friday morning

he filled anoiher Urinal with his water, ?.lmo[l asbhck as that of thediy

V v v before.
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befoTe. HebiedattheNofevery plentifully, and therefore we thought it

proper to take 2 or 3 fmall Porringers of blood from him.

Saturday morning, the lad day before Chrifimas^ he defired ag ain to go
to confefs, and fo to difpofc himfelf for the Communion. Then one Mr.

Bonnet examined him in hearing him confefs, and after he had found him to

have all the reafon neceffary to receive the Sacrament, he prefently gave

him the Communion. That fame d iy his Urine clear'd up, and after that

time it refumed by little and little its natural colour.

His Wife mean time, that had fought him from town to town, came to

Parl^\ and having found him out, when he fnw her, he foon expreffed much
joy to fee her, and related to her vi^ith great prefenceof mind the feveral

Accidents that had befallen him, running up and down ftreets; how the

Watch had feized on him one night, and how Calfs-blood had been transfu-

fed into his veins.

This Woman confirmed yet more to us the good efFeds of theTransfu-

fion, by afluring us, that at the feafon we were now in, her Husband
fhould be outragious, and very mad againft her felf, and that infteadof the

kindnefs he (hewed to her at this Ftill of the Moon, he ufed to do nothing

but fwear, and beat her.

' lis true, that comparing his calm condition, wherein he now was, with

that, wherein every body had feen him before the Trmsfujlon^ no man
fcrupled to fay that he was perfe31y recovered. Yet to fpeak the plain truth,

I was not fo well fatisfied as others feem'd to be, and I could not perfwadt

my felf that he was in fo good a temper as to ftop there, but I was inclin'd

tobeheveby fome things ! faw, that a third Transfufion might be requifite

to accomplifh what the two former had begun.

Yet in delaying the execution of thefe thoughts from day to day, we ob-
ferved fo g eat an amendment in his carriage, and his mind fo clear'd up
by little and little, that his wife and all his friends having affur'd us that he
was redored to the fame (late he ufed to be in before his Phrenzy, we en-

tirely quitted that refolution. I have fcen him almofl: every day fince • he
hath expreffed to me all manner of acknowledgment, ?nd been alfo with
M,de Montmor, thinking him very civily for his goodne^j in recovering

him out of that miferable condition he was in by a remedy which he
ftould remember as long as he lived, s

He is at prefentof a very calm fpirit, performs all hisfundions very well,

and fleeps all night long without interruption, though he faith he hath now
and then troublefome dreams- He hath carried himfelf fo difcteetly in

fome vifits he made this week, that divers Phyfitians, and other per-
fons worthy c>fcredit,thathave feenhim,can render an authentickteftimony

£0 all the circumftances here advanced by me, who (hall not employ againft

cavils and contradiftions any other arguments than the experiment it feK

The
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Thelaftfair^'puWifhed my Co^ Reafons. Of all thofe

that have undercaken co combace them, there is not one that hath fo much
as touched the ftace of the Queflion. And this hath made rae filent to them
all. I have confined my felf to the experiments alOne • this,whereof I now
fend you the particulars^ perhaps open tlie eyes to fome that are opin»

niatre. I would not rrj i^^ the ftory but very plainly, without embarafling

it by any raticclnr '-i : not but thst there was good matter to difcourfe

upon, both dm: ne of tiicTransfufion, and after

that thevomiting cuiiieircm the eating much Bacon, half an hour before

the operation i Others, confidering the pain in his Kidneys during the

TransOjiioiL c rdtheiwellingof hisStomack, which was prefently folio

ed by evacuations aboveand below, do believe, that the new blood, entring

in great quantity, caufed a plenitude, and a fermentation in the great vel-

fels, which could not but be followed by all thofe effeds. To which may be

added, that almoft all thofe^ into whofe veins other liquors then bioud have

been j>;/^f^,have found the fame Accidents. /
Itjis alfo not yet agreed on, what was the caufe of the fallitude, that ob-

liged this man to keep his bed for fome whole dayes : Some fay, it proceed-

ed from the diforderconfequent to the entry of new blood into his veins.

Others have lookM upon it as the effed of a kind of Rhutnatifme he had

got,lying ftark naked in the ftreets and have thought that he became noc

lenfible of thofe pains, but after the recovery ofhisreafon,)uft as thofe that

Jiave a hot Feaver do never complain of wearinefs, but after the abatement

of the Fitt.

There hath alfo been very differing Difcourfe of that tor/^colour in hig

Urine fome r^ayes after the Transfufion • fome alledging, that it was caufed

by fome veins, which having been opened from too great a fulnefs, dif-

charged themfelves into the Kidneys and Bladder ; others, believing that

it was a black choler, difcharging it felfby the veins, and which being re-

tained before^ fent up vapours to the Brain capable to trouble the fundions

thereof.

f?- 1 fliall here fufpend my Judgment, refolved not to declare my thoughts,

till I have made many experiments more. For I know very well,that in 50,

we have made upon Brutes, we have found it but twice that the Recipienc

animal piffedbloud after it, and as far as T can Judge, I believe I have

infallible wayes of preventing all fueh diforders ^ and I have propofed to

my felf a manner of preparation aud treatment, which the Patient may be

made to obferve both before and during the operation, to render it more

beneficial. For *tis not to be doubted, but meafures are to be taken to dif-

pofe the body for Transfufion, as well as for all other operations to be un-

dertaken with fuccefs. But we need not repent for not having obferved

them in this cafe ; it appeared much better what the Transfufion all alone

V V V 2 C 0 llld



coM do, and no caufc hath been given to prejudiced men to impute this

cure tQ the Prepamion rather,then tothe Operation it fclf.

We hear of mauy other fick pcrfons, wno pollibly may find relief from
this Experiment. I fhall not fail to let you know the fuccefs of it in good
time.

An Exaft Narrative

0/an Hernaaphrodite now in London.

This was communicated by the ingenious Dr. Tho^ AUm (now a Fellow
of the ^Society) to a friend of his in a Letter, in which as it was
imparted to the faid Society, fo it was thought fit to pubhfli it here for the
view ofthe Learned ^ z/i^.

INter varios infolentefq; Natnr^ lufas, dicam ? an errores^ (juos afnd eos^

qui de Androgynis egermt (quorum fcripta fedulo deditauf-^ opera perlu-

firavf) in lucent froduEtos adhuc videre mihi contigit^ vix alium quenquam
mtatudigniorem memini occurrere hoeiffoy quern tihi^ Erudite Vir^impr^fen-

tiarum exhibeo, Neq; enim hunc^ quern jam defcriptum eo, Hermaphrodi-
tum, autffurcijfmis illU f^minisy quA apud Grafcos TeiCdJ'i^ audium^ apud
iEgyptios vero frequentijfme reperiehantur^annumerandHm^ aut cun^ defcrip"

tione quacunq-^ halienm qmd fciam evulgata, uUatenus quadrare exiflimo.

Z^nde necprorfus indignusmihi videtur^ quinativis depi^us coloribus, ahfque

omni verborumfuco^ IllufiriJJim<t Le^ijfimaque Regiae Societatis & tuis ocw
lis ufurpandus veniat,

Nomen ipfi efi Anna Wilde •, natus veroefi {condonandus enim Hermaphro-
dito foldtctjmus) Menfe Februario, ipfo Purificationis fefto. Anno falutis^

164 J, in pago mn igmhili AgriYi2im^\:or\\mC\s^ -zz/^/^o Ringwood. Sexto

€tatis anno interfaltandum collHctandumq-^ cum pueris co£taneis {jquos omnes

virihus facilefuperabat) extuberationes du<z^ Herniarum ^>iCa>vo-mKa>v di^a"

rum^ primum emicuere
; qmbus in ordinem redigendis (id enim illis animierat)

Chirurgi diu operam luferum, TefiicuU enim erant^ quijam pragrandes faHri^

fcrotis cUtaneis, corrugatpj^ilifq-^objitisincluji, mn alio difcrimine aVirilibus

mturaUter fe habentibus difiinguuntur^ quam quod finguli teftes fuo propria

divifoq-^ ab invkem hie fcroto gaudeant^ita tamen elongate^ ut ex utriufq-^ pro-

duEhione confingantur labia VuIva,

Infinu Multebri (utjam Mercurio ad Venerem tranfeamus) Nymphae

& Carunculae Myrtiiormes, Integrafatis fe prodmt : ^uin& membranuU
quadam, a Perinxofurfurn tendente^ media pars Vulval, tegitur. Clitorismn
apparet, Vterus ejufq., cervix a communifequioris fextts lege ne minimum

quidem recedunt, Vfq-^ ad tertium fupra decimum atatis annum profamella

habitusy & f^imineo veftitu indutus^ munera iHi fexurdej^inata interfaminos
ajpdue obibat. Cumforte vero pani fubigendQ firenmm navaret operam^ en

derepente



derepente PrUpus^ adidtemporislatens^ magnQCHmmfetuforasproruflt^ ac^

cedente non levi iffins VA7ciy.Qi(^^iA'iv^ ftupore, JEreiius penis ^natuor cir*

citer polikes £qmt. Locum Virga virllis ipfijjtmum occupat ingUndem pa-

Titer deftnit • pr^pmio^cjuod illi itlamframio^ut in Virisfit^ anneSiturJnfiru-

^um : fed Gkns imperforata {ita tamen ut tenuis memlranula earn obturans

facilepertundi pojfe videatur) femini, per Urcihnm, feu potius Virga canali^'

culumvlanp affeiianti^ eximmnegat; unde perpudendum muliebre (refiuum

ferte) excernitur.

Cumannorumeptfedecim, Menfirua pertodice &modo debito f,Here

pefunt^ atqueper hiennium prfeveraverunt, ^Im elapfo^ iifdem non amplius

comparentibus pullulavit Barba^ & exinde totum corpus pilofum confplcitur 5

fox corporifq; habitus virilem amulantur, Crinis fe habet virorum adinfiar.

Mamm^nulU exfui:gunt I papilUpercjuam exigUiS. FeEtus latum eFi, If
chia non ita diffita. Mates quamfuntfd^minarum contraEliores,

Se ad utrumquefexum comparatum ajferit^ fed famims mifcerl pr^sptare^^

iquasetiamcumvidet^ & concupifcit, erigitur Penis^ quiquotiesVirumappe-

titfiaccidusmanet.

VnumhoCy idque nec extra oleasputem^ Coronidis loco fubneBam-^ ^uod
mmpCy cum no5ie quadam, quam totam tripudiis^ compotationibus^ caterifq-^

idgenus lafcivia incitamentis^ cumaliqmt ejufdem farina congerronibus in"

fumpferat^ oculos in virum quendamforma venuflioris conjecerat, mox eum a*

deo deperibat^ utfeqmnti die^ pra amoris aftro, in paffioncm hyflericamincidt'*

'

ret\^ quam revera t^lemfuife, non folum £levatio abdominis^ CantHS.Rifus^
Fletus^ {notiffma illius intemperiei fymptomatd) fed & juvantia^ fatis li^

quido comprobarunt : Applicato quippeEmplaflro exGdSimo regioni Vmbi-
iicly exhibitifq-^remedils hyfiericisilico convaluit.

An Account offomelBooJ^.

ri. NOUVEAUX ELEMENS DE GEOMETRIE:
Or a Mathematkal Treatife, entituled, New Elements ef Geometry^ printed

at Paris in quarto, Anno 166j,

Divided into 1 5 Books or Seftions, containing

A New Method and Order, and new Demonftrations of the moft com-

mon Propofitions in Geometry,
New ways to difcover what Lines are incommenfurable.

New meafures of Angels not hitherto confidered.

New wayes of finding out^ and demonftrating the Proportion of

Lines.

Wherein we obferve, that the Author delivers by a new Method and

Order of his own, grounded upon Algebraical Ehmmts, divers new De-
monftrations



monftrations of the more common Propofitions, contained chiefly in the

firft fix Books o^Euclids Elements, and without recourfe to EficUd^ or any

other Geometrical Writer for proof of any thing afferted in thofe n,w E-

lements.

Whereto is added the folution of an jirithmetkal Vrvhleme, which the

Author calls Magick^Squares^ viz.

A fijuare of Cells being given, even or odd, filled \^kb Numbers^ either in

an Arichmetical 'or Geometrical Progrejfion fo to eUjpofe thofe Numbers
into another like[quare ofCells, that all the Numbers ofeach band^ rs>hether to

the right or to the left, upwards or downwards, or diagonally, the Numbers gi^

vm being in an Arithmetical Vrogreffion, added together^ do always make the

fame Summe,^»^ thofe in ^Geometrical Vrog;feffion^\Ai\^\\^^ into one another^

do always maks thefame Produd.

IL SYNOPSIS OPTICA, Autk HONORATO FA-
BRI, SQC.fefu, lAX^ixxmG2\\.in/^. An.i66j.

This Author pretends to have comprifed in this Treatife, containing 58
VropofttioHs, befides many Corollaries^ all what hath been hitherto difcover'd

in 0/»r;V;^j,and to have added thereto many curious and ufeful remarks, not

mentioned in other Authours.

He begins with that part, which is themoft fimple, and confiders the

Streight Ray, call'dby the general name of opticks : where he fliews,what

is the caufe ofthofe furprizing effeds of the ?erfpe6live, which fo pleafingly

deceive the eyc^eitamining there many curious Experiments.

In the fecond part (the Catoptricks^ that have for their Objeft Rays Rs-

pUed) he gives an Account of all the Apparences in lookjng-glaffes^ Con-
Yex,Concave,Cylindrical, c^r.

In the third (ihcDioptricks^xh^it confider Rays RefraUed) he treats large-

ly of Telefcopes of all forts. Spherical, Elliptical, Hyperbolical ; as alfo of

Microfcopes^ and the eifeds of all of them. Where among many other par-

ticulars, ne delivers and commends, as an invention of Eufiachio Divini^ the

way of furnifhing aTf/f/ro/?^ with two Eye-Glaffes, outwardly^^f, and in-

wardly convex^ fo as that tney touch one another in the center of their con-

vex fuperficies.

In this part be explicates the Dodrine of Refradions and Parallaxes
^

annexing feveral Particulars concerning Comets^ the Ring ofSaturnJ^c, and

concluding all with an Appendix, wherein having refuted the Spiral Hype-

/^f//,dcvifed to fupport he ?tolemaick^ fyfteme of the world, he advanceth

a new one, judged by bim very futable to render an account of the Motion
of the Celeftial Bo^i^s \o the fime fyfteme that fuppofeth the Earths im-

mobility,which h^ feems unwilling to deferr.

III. DH VI PERCUSSIONIS, JOH.ALPHONS. BQRELLI. Bonon.
niacin 4. 1667.
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whereas in the doftrine of P^ri:/#o« feveral things are to fee accurately

diftinguifht, the Force percuffive, the Motion, or the Velocity of the Per-

cuffion, and the of the Body percuffed ^ and then anEftimate

to be made of the Proportion thofe three to one another s ThisAuthour

pretends to have both affigned that difference, and demonftrated the Vro^

portion-^ Adding, thatJthough GaliUo(m and acknowledged (vid,u the

End of his fouKh Dialogue De Mota VrojeBorf{r/?)That the Force ofVercuJJh

on was Infinite, or (rather) unlimited^ yet he there referred difcourfing up-

on that Argument to another opportunity ^ which not having been per-

formed by him (ioic ought could be found by any of his writings, either

Printed or Manufcript, which latter were purpofely fearched after his death

to find fuch a difcourfe) our Authour pretends, that that Proportion con-

cerning the Jnfinitenefs oftheforce of^ercujfion, not having been yet demon-

ftrated by any, he hath in this Book^ refumed the whole matter concerning

Vercujjion^ and clearly demonftrated the true and genuine Nature of it, its

Caufe, Proprieties and EfFeds; In the doing ofwhich, he takethoccahon

to difcourfe alfo ofGravity^ Magnetifme^ Tremor of Bodies, Pendulums^ &c.
All which, whileft the Reader is confidering, the Authour tells him, that he

is making ready his other Books concerning the Motionsof Animals^

IV. NIC\ STENONIS MVSCVLI DESCRIPT10 GEOME-
TRICA, Florenti^ in ^o, An,i66j>
The Author of this 5oo)^declareth, that his defign in compofing it was,

£0 fhew,that in a Mufcle neither the Parts of it can be diftindly named-nor

its Motion duely confider'd, unlefs the Doftrine thereofbecome a part of

the Mathematicks. And he is of opinion, that there is no other caufe of
the many Errors, which fpoil the Hiftory concerning the jFJ^»^^;^^^^?^,

than that hath hitherto difdaind the Z^^Wx of the Mathematickj,

And therefore in viteth thofe that are ftudious in that part of Philofophy, to

confider, that our Body is an Engine xmdexx^o't s. thoufand fubordinacc

Engins, whofetrue knowledge whoever thinks that it can be invedigued

without Mathematical affin:ance,muft alfo think, that there is matter mdv
Oi\i"ExtenJlon^ zndi^Qd'^Withoxxt Figure,

Hereupon he fliews, that the very F^il^y/c^ of the Mufcles impofcth a kind of nccefllty

on confidering V^viievs 10 explicate them MatbematicniUj/ : In conformity whereunro

he pretends to have found, that in every Mufde there is One ParalUlepipei o( Vkfh,,

and Two Tetragonal Prifmesoi Tendons j 6c£nln^aMufcl£ to bs a Body compofedof
diversferies'sor ranks of Fibers equal, likc> and parallel among themfclves> and lo im-
mediately placed upon one anothcrj that whole ranks are congruous to whole ranks. Here
he explains the Vimenfions of a Mufclej-its Contraftionj pnd Strength, and adds that the

fife of thU new difcovery of the ftrudure of the Mufcles, is, to demonftratej That ihey

miy fwell in their Contra^ion without the Acceflion of new matter.

He ftibjoyns a Letter to Monfieur Thevenot, in which, among other things, he , Hedges

feveral Experiments, to fliew, that the Motion of the Heart is h'ke the Motion "^of

^/;^fdf5 J and anfyvers ihorrj who pretend that the true Fabrickof the Hr,n-^hath already
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beenobfcrved heretofore; andthofclikewifc, who think that thefc new ObferVatlons o£
the Mufdcsare unctlstain ; concluding this Subjetft with an E numeration of the particularsj

yet remaining to be fearch'd into, in the HiftoVy of the Mufcles.
To all thcfe things he acids Two Narrative*, One of a difleded H?ad of a Sharl^c

wrhich he calls Canis Carchdria; where he delivers matiy curiouv Obferyatioiis of the

Skin, Eye, optick Nerves, Ocular lilurdes, exceeding rmahiefs . of die' Brain, as alfo

of the Mouth, and ftrange Teeth of this Fiih 5 examining withal, whether thc.GUJfo^
p.tr^e bethe teeth o( this Creature, or 5*^0nw produced by the Earth ; in wliich contro-

ve: fie he takes their part, who 'niajntain that thofe and divers other fubftinces, found in-

the Earth, arc parts of the Bodies of Animals, and endeavours to prove, that (uch forts of
Earth may befhefedimentsof water, and fuch Bodies, the parts of Animals carried down
toge:ber,with thofe fedimcnt's, and in progrefs of time reduced to a flony hardnels.

*

This Suhje^ Mr, Hook hdth alfo difcoutfei of at Idrge in feverdl of his public fi

tenures, founded by Sir John Cutlet 5- i$hifh tenures be read about tm years

fince in Grefharn Golledge, in the prcfence'cfm^py Learned and Curious perfonsi

which alft} hid been longftnce made public^, had» wo^ eiher indijpenfable affairs

hindrcdhimfromM\ingcafe of the Prejs : "wheYc he^hnith not. only jhewn the

Origin of thefe Glofropetr,2E,&«t of all ether eurioujly figurd stones and Minerals^
together with that if Mountains, L(i\esy Iflandsy &c. though from a fomevhat dif
frying Hypothefis , ef which the euriour may jhortiy receive a further Account,

The o^kr Narrative i$ ofa Fcma:le'P«^-Fij?75 drfleftcdalfo-by himfelf, where do oc-
curnolcfs remarkable obfervations, than in the former, both of the parts in the Head, and
of thofe in the Bo^y ; ai touching the fmail weight of the Brain of this Fifh,. compared to

the weight of its Body 5 feveral little Fijhes found in the Stomach, untouched by any
Teeth; the UreterSi tht Ovarium^^md Ovidu^us, where he digrefles, to fhew , Mu-

' iierum teftes ejfe Ovario andoges, and refers, for further proof of this to his intended

Jreatife, which is to2,ivc in ^cQomt departium Genitalium Mlogia,

An Advertifement.

The Publifljer hereof gives notice, that a Brief Inde^ for the Tranfactions
of,this laftycar, beginning diVNHmh.zi, in March 1 667, fhall be Print-

ed a part, for the ufe of fuch as defire to have all thofe Numbers to-

gether.

ERRATA.
WHat the Printer for "want ojroom^did omit hitherto in the giving notice

ofan Error committed by him in Numb. 29. the Reader is now dejl"

nd to obferve here; \'ix. That inthefaidNumh, for want of Marks proper to

exprefi Multiplication, there was ufed p3g. 571J. 5.7. the marJ^of ^\\x^ or

addition
^ -whichyet 'tis thought could hardly occafion any mifiake in the Intel-

ilgent Readers^ who might eafilyfee the meaning of the' Author by the lines 8.

p. IO . ofthe next precedent page 570.

la the S A r O r,

printed by 7*. for ^ohn Martyn^ Printer to the Royal Society ^ and are

to be fold at the Bell a little without tm^c-Bf^r^ 1 667,
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